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Truman Firm Against General Rent Hike
Truman Outlines Plan 01AFL 
And Construction Contractors 
Aimed To Avoid Future Strikes

WASHINGTON— (/P)— A i)lan of construction con
tractors and the AFL to arbitrate pay and other disputes 
with the aim of avoiding strikes was announced Saturday 
by President Truman as a “ notable step along the road to 
labor peace."’

It sets up machinery for “final and binding” arbi
tration. The actual submission of disputes to this binding 
arbitration remains a mat
ter for voluntary action by 
the disputing parties, but 
they promised “to every ef
fort'to see that these pro
cedures are used whenever pos
sible.”

Truman said this agreement plus 
recent settlements in the rubber 
and steel industries signals a wide
spread trend toward labor settle
ments "without resort to force.”

By emphasizing this succession of 
triumphs for “free collective bar
gaining,” the President made it ob- 
ious to his news conference that 
he hopes Congress is listening in 
and will shun the more severe 
labor-curbing bills before it.
Sets Up Committee 

The agreement, between the As
sociated General Contractors of 
America and the APL Building and 
Construction Trades Department, 
sets up a national joint conference 
committee to arbitrate disputes 
which are voluntarily submitted to 
it. During the war, the industry 
had a no-strike, no-lockout pact.

The 19 APL international unions 
o concerned embrace about 2,000,000 

workers and dominate the industry.
The Associated General Contractors 
speaks for thousands of builders, 
including many in the big-scale 
housing field.

Tire building trades agreement 
does not give the new joint com
mittee pr f^ir to handle jru-isdic- 
tional (fisputes unless the conflict
ing u’.iions desire. Otherwise inter- 
imioiy squabbles will be handled by 
AFL’s internal methods. Green said 
l̂ ist week these were making “slow 

^ut steady'’ progress.
'Also Has Escape Clause

An escape clause also bars the 
joint committee from handiing dis
putes between the AFL and any 
employer "on whose operation a 
non-union condition exists.” Strikes 
which result from an organizing 
drive thus would not be covered.

The top-level committee will be 
made up of four members each 
from the contractors’ group and 
the AFL department Disputes will 
be assigned to separate committees 
for heavy construction, highway and 
road work, and the building indus
try. Other committees will be form
ed as needed.

Funeral Held For 
Mrs. E. L. Proihro

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m., Saturday, at the Ellis 
Chap>el for Mrs. Elizabeth Lamy 
Prothro, 87, who died Friday eve
ning at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. C. Tatum, 1700 West Col
lege.

Tire Rev. Howard Hollowell, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
officiated. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Mr.s. Prdthro was'born Feb. 28. 
1859, at Monroe, La., and had lived 
in Midland 40 years. She had been 
ill since May, 1946, and was in a 
hospital several months. She came 
to Midland in 1907 from Acadia, La.

Survivors include: three daugh
ters. Mrs. ’Tatum of Midland, Mrs. 
J. W. Nicholson of Acadia, La., and 
Mrs. N. P. Davies of Shreveport, 
Lii.; two sons. Prank and J. M. 
Prothro, both of Midland; 14 grand
children and- six great grandchil
dren.

Commissioti Receives 146 
Drilling AppTfcrstions

AUSTIN — W — The Raih-oad 
Commission received 146 regular 
drilling applications for the week 
ending Saturday, boosting the 
number of applications this year 
to 617 as compared with 586 for 
the comparable period in 1946.

Eighty-two oil well completions 
were reported by the commission.

The total average calendar day 
allowable for crude oil production 
as of Saturday was 2,190,504 bar
rels, an increase of 108,442 barrels 
daily over the allowable a week ago.

G. F. ALLEN, NEPHEW OF 
HOUSTON. FOUNDER. IS DEAD

AUSTIN —<A>)— O. P. Allen, 95- 
year-old nephew of the co-founder 
of the City of Houston, died here 
Saturday.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day at the Christ Episcopal Church 
in Temple, with the Rev. J. E. Dob
bins, pastor, the Rev. Charles Sum
mers of Austin and the Rev. James 
Clements of Tyler officiating.

o bjects  o f  se a r c h
PHOENIX —(/¡P)— Two men who 

i? ; .  the Bond Redemption
Valley National Bank 

nere Friday morning and ran out 
90 seconds later with $17,661 in cash 
were the objects of a wide search 
by state and federal authorities 
Saturday.

4,064 Poll Taxes 
Paid To Set New 
Record In County

Five hundred and twenty-eight 
Midland County citizens Friday 
paid their poll taxes in Tax Assess
or-Collector J. H. Fine’s office to 
send the total payments for the 
year to 4,064—an all time record in 
the county.

Payments through the mail, yet 
uncounted, will qualify an estimat
ed 70 additional citizens to vote.

The taxes paid for in person ex
ceeded last year’s record payment 
of 4,015 by 49 and surpassed by 226 
the 1938 “off year” record of 3,838. 
Three Elections Scheduled

The first issue to come before the 
voters this year will be an election 
February 15 on the establishment 
of a junior, college here.

The election of a mayor and three 
councilmen will be held April 1. 
A school board election also will 
be held in April.

Poll tax payments the last 11 
years are as follows: in 1936, 2,136; 
in 1937, 1801; in 1938, 3,592; 1939, 
2,707; 1940, 2,986; 1941, 1,982; 1942, 
3,177; 1943, 2,266; 1944, 3,838; 1945, 
3,307, 1946, 4,015, and 1947, 4,064.

Midland JayCees sponsored a “Pay 
Your Poll Tax Campaign.” Includ
ed in their activities were; posters, 
new.spaper and radio advertising, 
personal announcements at service 
clubs, and loud-speaker messages 
the day of the deadline.

1947 Texas Poll 
Tax Paymenis Far 
Ahead Of 1945 Total

By The As.sociated Press
Poll tax payments in Texas this 

year are far ahead of the last off- 
election year (1945) and in some 
cities have even passed the total 
for 1946, an important election 
year, a survey reveals.

Most of the poll taxes are tabu
lated. However, many thousands 
more are in the mails and will be 
official, boosting totals even fur
ther.

Howard County (Big Spring) 
poll tax and exemption totals show 
nearly a 10 per cent gain over 1945. 
With mail receipts still to be check
ed, this year’s total was 4,978 
against 4,540 two years ago.

The Wichita County 13,000 for 
1947 is an off-election year record. 
In 1945 9,77i r-'-'id their poll
taxes.

Other figures .....   •
City— 1947

Sherman ....................  13,055
Houston ..................... 114,360
Cbr.sicana ................... 5,848
Austin ........................ 23,263
Abilene ......................  6,793
Lubbock ....................  7,024
Fort Worth ...............  30,777
San Antonio .........   67,733
Waco .....   16,866

Sixteen Persons 
Killed In French 
Airliner Crash

LISBON. PORTUGAL —  
(/P)— Sixteen persons were 
killed Saturday when an 
Air France passenjier plane 
crashed into a peak near the 
ancient royal mountain resort of 
Cintra, 12 miles Northwest of Lis
bon.

One person survived the crash of 
the Paris to Lisbon transport, 
which, Portuguese authorities said, 
carried 12 passengers and a crew 
of five.

Portuguese authorities said the 
wreckage had been swept by fire, 
but that they had been unable to 
determine whet'ier the plane 
caught fire in flight or burned af
ter the crash.

The authorities speculated that 
lack of fuel might have caused the 
crash because French planes fly
ing to Portugal must detour around 
Spain because of the severance of 
diplomatic relations b e t w e e n  
France and Spain. '

1945
12,372

5,354
21,409
6,800
7,026

35,685
61,017
23,486

Rites Are Scheduled 
For Henry Lee Hale

Funeral services for Henry Lee 
Hale, 54, a cafe employe, who died 
Thursday at a Midland hospital, 
will be held at 2 p. m. Sunday at 
the Ellis Funeral Chap«!. Inter
ment will be in Pairview Ceme
tery.

Survivors ihclude two sons  ̂ James 
Wright Hale o f Pasadena, Calif., 
and Jesse Lee Hale of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

AFL SHIFTS ATTENTION
MIAMI—OPi— The AFL execu

tive council shifted attention Sat
urday from its moves for peace 
with the CIO to the Southern or
ganizing drives where rivalry be
tween the two labor groups has 
been sharpest and unyielding.

TWELVE HUNDRED TO ATTEND
SAN ANTONIO —(A>)— "Twelve 

hundred of the nation’s leading 
sportsmen, educators and federal 
and state game administrators will 
attend the opening of the North 
American Wildlife Conference here 
Monday.

RECEIVES CONFIDENCE VOTE
ATHENS —(/PI— The new Greek 

coalition government of Premier 
Demetrios Máximos Saturday re
ceived a vote of confidence of 252 
to 36 in Parliament. The vote came 
after a five-day debate on govern
ment policy.

Clear, Cold Weather 
Predicted For Texas

By The Associated Press
If any Texas groundhogs venture 

into the open Sunday they prob
ably will see a clearly defined 
shadow. Tills traditionally is tak
en to mean that Winter will last 
six weeks more.

Chances are, however, according 
to the best non-marmotian sources, 
(groundhogs, woodchucks and mar
mots are all the same animal) that 
it will be too cold over most of the 
state for cozily hibernating ground
hogs to bother looking for shadows.

Skies will be clear except foi- 
partially cloudy conditions in the 
East and Southeast. It will be cold, 
sub-freezing in most parts, except 
warmer in the extreme East.
Cold In Midwest

A new sub-zero wave began en- 
veioping the Midwest Satuiday and 
cooler weather spread East to the 
Atlantic Coast.

Temperatures dropped lower 
than 25 degrees below zero in 
North Dakota and special cold 
wave warnings forecast minimums 
of 25 to 30 below in northern Min
nesota, -20 to -125 in northwest 
Wisconsin and -10 to -15 in north
ern Iowa. The zero weather was ex
pected to extend as far south as

This M ay Make 47 Governors Envy M ichigan

The ultra-modernislic structure pictured above is a scale model of the proposed $230,000 mansion 
for Michigan’s governors. Designed by architect Alden B. Dow, the building provides workable 
business space for the governor, complete privacy for his family, housing for visitors and adequate 
quarters for the necessary household help and chaufl'cur. The mansion has 12 bedrooms—three for 
the governor’s giicsts, four for his family and five for the domestic help. Lower floor of the three- 

floor plan includes a ban.'iuet room 29 by 50 feet.

!•

Agrees Adjustment Needed 
in Hardship Cases; Senator 
Calls Order ‘ Pure Politics’

WASHINGTON— {/P)—rPresident Truman stood firm 
^turday against rent increases except where landlords 
are up against hardship while Senator Capehart (R-Ind) 
cried “ pure politics” at Truman’s order quashing a gen
eral increase.

The president told an unusual Saturday news con
ference :

1. He still is determined to hold the line against any
blanket rent increases.

2. There should be some

Honesty Pays 
In Midland
There are yet some honest and 

honorable motorists in the country 
—and one is from California, too.

This was proved in Midland Sat
urday.

Hilton Kaderli, Midland oil man. 
returned to his automobile parked 
on West Missouri Street Saturday 
afternoon, and found a note under 
the windshield wiper. It read;

“Dear Sir;
“I am sorry but I scratched your 

left front fender while trying to 
park.

“I am insured with the Fireman’s 
Insurance in Los Angeles, and will 
you please have the damage re- 
paii'ed and send the bill to the in
surance company.
Accidents Do Happen

“I am awfully sorry but I hope 
you understand that accidents do 
happen once in a while.”

The motorist's name and Holly
wood address and the name and 
address of the insurance company 
appeartiT "oH th5' note. His hotel 
address in Midland also was listed.

Tlien it was Kaderli's turn to be 
honest.

Ironically enough, the fender the 
Californian thought he had dam
aged, Kaderli said, was dented 
while the car was in storage about 
two weeks ago. The visitor appar
ently had only scratched the fen
der lightly.

Kaderli immediately started look-
northern Illinois by Sunday morn- .ing for the honest man from Holly-
ing.

The cold was expected to start 
moderating in the Midwest Mon
day.

Grand Champions Named 
Af Houston Stock Show

HOUSTON — (/P) — Two more 
grand champions of livestock di
visions were named at the 1947 
Houston Fat Stock Show Satm'day.

Duane Boenig won for the fourth 
consecutive year on his fat barrow, 
pen of three, and litter of the show 
with grand champion on all three. 
He is a 4-H Club boy from Con
verse, Bexar County. The 17-year- 
old youth showed classes in all di
visions of the boys Duroc Jersey 
show.

Grand champion wether lamb of 
the show is owned by Kenneth 
Gregg, FFA boy from Plainview. 
He showed his lamb first as cham
pion of the boys show and then 
against the champion of the open 
show to take grand champion place 
on a Shropshire wether.

wood.

Income Tax Office 
Dates Announced

William H. Harrison, deputy in
ternal revenue collector, announced 
Saturday that the week of Febru
ary 25-28 and the period between 
March 3 and March 15 will be des
ignated solely to receiving income 
tax reports in his office on the 
second floor of the courthouse.

The office is open Monday 
Friday from 8;30 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
It also will open on Saturdays, 
March 8 and March 15.

ADMITS AIDING BREAK
NEW YORK—(yP)—Kings Coun

ty District Attorney Miles F. Me 
Donald said Saturday that 19-year 
old Philip De Caro admitted he 
smuggled three hacksaw blades in
to the Raymond Street jail to en
able nine prisoners to saw then- 
way out of the old Brooklyn lock
up January 2.

T a sk  Force' Frigid Is Just That

March Of Dimes 
Brings In $350,
Despite Thievery

The March of Dimes campaign 
in Midland conducted by the 
Midland Junior Chamber of Com
merce brought in more than $350 
despite the theft of a barrel of 
money containing approximately 
$150.

The dimes barrel located in 
front of the postoffice was stolen 
with a two-week’s return in 
money from generous Midlanders 
in it.

Two hundred fifty persons en
joyed the Marcii of Dimes dance 
held Friday night at the Log 
Cabin Inn. Facilities of the Inn 
were contributed by its manage
ment. JayCees sold tickets and 
sponsored the event.

Four Midland boys, all volun
teers. collected $21 in pennies, 
nickels and dimes for the cam
paign when they learned the 
parrel had been stolen.
Linns Club Donates 

The Lions Club of Midland 
ade a special contribution of 

50 with a hatful of dimes.
The Ladies Association of the 

Midland Country Club contribut
ed $26. A special March of Dimes 
event was held by the women.

Ted Thompson, JayCee March 
of Dimes chairman, expressed ap
preciation to the citizenry for its 
generous response and especially 
after the barrel was robbed.

Seal Sale Returns 
Total $4,231.83

Funds still are being received by 
the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association from the sale of Christ
mas seals, and Saturday the cam
paign was only $268.17 short of its 
$4,500 goal.

John J. Redfcrn, Jr., campaign 
manager, said contributions to date 
total $4,231.83.

He said every effort will be made 
to reach the $4,500 quota which 
corresponds to the 1947 budget of 
the association.

The association, headed by Dr. 
Homer B. Johnson, plans to expand 
its multi-phased, and far-reaching 
program of tuberculosis control this 
year, and the seal campaign goal 
must be reached if the program is 
to succeed, Redfern said.

Persons who have not contribut
ed are urged to mail their checks 
to the association office in the 
City-County Auditorium.

Harris Kites Held 
At Ellis Chapel

Funeral services for Mrs. C. D. 
Harris, the former Effie Laurene 
Keener, who died Thursday at Gor
man, Texas, were held Friday at 
the Ellis Chapel in Midland and 
interm6nt was in Fairview Ceme
tery. The Rev. Fred McPherson 
officiated.

Pallbearers were L. W. Sandu.sky, 
Bob Pringle, Lewis Snodgrass, Jeff 
King, Frank Drake, and Felix Cox.

Mrs. Harris was born June 25, 
1893, in Titus County. She is sur
vived by her husband, Carvih D, 
Harris of Midland; two ..sons. Dor- 
wood and Leldon of Midland; three 
daughters, Mrs. J. L. Easley and 
Miss Nadine Harris, of Midland, 
and Mrs. J. H. Gilman, Dublin, 
Texas; and seven grandchildren.

Other relatives include: Joe and 
George Keener, Mrs. Hugh Mitchell, 
and H. S. Harris.

WILL RECEIVE DEGREE
! WACO —;/P)— Dr. James B. 
I Conant, president of Harvard Uni- 
I versity, will receive an honorary 
I doctor of laws degree from Baylor 
\ University on the occasion of an 
I address here February 13, Pat M. 
Neff, president of Baylor, announc- 

I ed Saturday.
i..

Men of the Army Ground Forces’ “Task Force Frigid,”  on Arctic 
maneuvers n c^  Fairbanks, Alaska, are finding out wha<t'“irigid” 
really means.i'.Above, Maj. Delmar Frazier, of Milwaukee, Wis., 
examines weather report on heavily icicled headquarters shack. 
He wasn’t happy to learn previous day’s low of 51 degrees below 

WSljlcl drop to 08 below.

CONCUSSION SHAKES 
GALVESTON ISLAND

GALVESTON —(/Pl— A severe 
concussion shook the east end of 
Galveston Island Saturday night. 
The source of the shock was not 
immediately determined.

British Troops 
Prepare Palestine 
For New Violence

JERUSALEM —(/P)— B r i t i s h  
troops rolled out new barbed wire 
barricades and merged with police 
to form heavy street patrols of 
eight to 10 men Saturday as rumors 
spread that Dov Bel Grüner, con
victed member of the Jewish under
ground, would go to the gallows on 
Tuesday.

Some Jewish quarters in the city 
were divided inlp half mile square 
pens by triple Bhrboit rolls.

A reliable informant said the 
Palestine government had Informed 
Jewish agency leaders that if the 
tall bushy-haired Hungarian Jew 
hangs Palestine would be placed 
under 24-hour curfew. If any vio
lence occurs, martial law will be 
impose,« on some parts of the coun
try, the Jewish leaders were told.

Attorneys for Grüner said he did 
not want to appeal his case to a 
higher court. It wa  ̂ understood the 
Palestine government had given 
him until Sunday to decide.
Spot Checks Made

Tension mounted because of Gru- 
ner’s stand since most observers 
believe that his hanging would re
sult in Irgun Zvai Leumi's making 
good its previous threat of “imme
diate reaction” to his execution.

The Rehavia quarter, containing 
the Jewish agency and other Jew
ish national offices, was heavily for
tified during the day.

Spot identity checks were made 
throughout Jerusalem all day. 
Road-blocks manned by Bren car
riers and tommy gunners were es
tablished on all /’oads leading into 
the city.

Police and soldiers searched 40 
cafes in Jerusalem Saturday morn
ing and detained 20 persons for 
questioning without incident.

U. S. Arms Slash 
Proposal Snagged 
By Red Objection

LAKE SUCCESS—(/P)—An Amer
ican proposal for world-wide arms 
reduction being drafted for present
ation to the United Nations Secur
ity Council already has snagged on 
Russian objections, authoritative 
sources said Saturday.

The basic arms-atomic plan, au
thored by Warren R. Austin after 
consultations with President Tru
man and Secretary of State George 
C. Marshall, was taken up privately 
and in advance with the other 10 
nations on the council. Tlie Soviet 
objections developed during a con
ference between Austin and Deputy 
Foreign Miirister Andrei A. Gromy
ko. I

Whether the United Stales now 
will give ground or insist on all 
major provisions of the proposal 
was not known.
Points Stressed

At next Tusday’s session Austin 
will offer the proposal in the form 
of a resolution, which stresses 
these points:

1. The council should establish 
an 11-nation Disarmament Com
mission to make recommendations.

2. A Committee of the Whole 
should be formed to lay down the 
specific terms of reference for such 
a disarmament commission.

3. At the following meeting, the 
council should begin to “consider” 
the report of the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

Soviet objections center around 
the second pomt, Gromyko con
tending that the Cohimittee of the 
Whole procedure would slow down 
liandling of the arms problem.

Daylight Holdup 
Nets Bandil $20,000

LONGVIEW —(/P)— A calm, un
masked bandit escaped with $20,000 
after a bold daylight holdup at the 
Business Men’s Recreation Club 
here Saturday.

Tlie bandit, wearing a brown hat, 
black overcoat and gloves, entered 
shortly after Blondy Bradford, club 
manager, opened the club. He 
brandished a pistol and demanded 
keys with which he locked the front 
door.

He then forced Bradford to open 
the' safe, then tied him up with 
copper wire between two pool tables 
and escaped by the back door.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF EX 
CONGRESSMAN TO BE HELD

COMANCHE, TEXAS — (/P) — 
Funeral services will be held Sun
day at 2 p. m„ in the Commanche 
Presbyterian Church for Oscar 
Callaway, former Texas congress
man who helped establish the Ped- 
eal Reserve Bank System.

AGREEMENT NEAR
MANILA —(i?>)— A compromise 

agreement on establishment of 
American military bases in the 
Philippines was reported near 
Saturday after more tlian five 
weeks of negotations in which the 
Americans startled the Filipinos 
by offering to withdraw all their 
forces.

BOMB EXPLODES
NUERNBERG, GERMANY — (/P) 

—A bomb exploded Saturday night 
in the office of Camil Sachs, presi 
dent of the deNazification court 
which is trying Franz von Papen, 
former German diplomat who was 
acquitted of war crimes by the In- 
ternatiohal Military Tribunal.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
LAHORE, PUNJAB— (AP)— Police fired tear 

gas Saturday night into the ranks of several thou
sand Moslems participating in continuing mass 
demonstrations against the Punjab government.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Secretary of State 
Marsha'I told the Russian foreign office Saturday 
night he probably will take on officia l delegation of 
100, including clerks os well os advisers, to the Mos

cow Conference of Foreign Ministers March 10¡
HOUSTON— (AP)— An explosion caused by 

the collision of two barges with a passing boat late 
Saturday night in the Houston ship channel 20 
miles up from Bolivar Peninsula rocked Galveston 
Island, Texas City and suburbs of Houston.

PHILADELPHIA —  (AP) —  English language 
newspapers in the nation's third largest city were re
duced to three Saturday with suspension of publica
tion by the strikebound Philadelphia Record, founded 
nearly 77 years ago os the metropolitan area's first 
one-cent journal.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Rep. Connon (D-Mo) 
said Saturday thot if world leaders can guarantee 
peace, the United States could save some $16,000,- 
000,000 In the next fiscal yeor-

ad,justments where rents 
are so low as to work a 
hardship on the property 
owner.

3. He ha.s no intention to penalize 
Maj. Gen. Philip B. Fleming, head 
of the Office of Temporary Con
trols, for the mixup that occurred 
Wednesday when an order by Flem
ing for a general 10 per cent in
crease was di'awir up. It was sub
sequently killed by the President.

Capehart Is one of the Republi
can senators who have sponsored 
a bill to boost rent ceilings 15 per 
cent.

Truman described Fflemlng as 
one of the ablest men in the gov
ernment.
Fleming Told Truth

Fleming told the Senate Banking 
Committee Friday that he had 
talked to the President about rents 
in general and had left the confer
ence thinking that he would be 
justified in ordering an increase. 
He said he did not know then of 
Truman's repeated opposition to 
any general boost in ceilings.

Tlie President related that Flem
ing had told the committee the 
exact truth when he testified that 
he directed James W. Follin, his 
deputy, to put the increase into ef
fect. It subsequently was stopped at 
the White House while Fleming 
was in Iowa attending the funeral 
of his mother.

Pioneer A ir Lines 
Will Begin Service

DALLAS—(/P)—Pioneer Air Lines 
will begin service on its route ex
tensions Wednesday, February 19, 
Robert J. ,Smith, president, an
nounced Sa urday. 'The extensions 
will give ser 'ice to Bryan, Temple, 
Waco, Dallas, Fort Worth. Mineral 
Wells, Sweetwater, Big Spring, Mid
land, Odessa and Lamesa.

Public ceremonies will be held 
at the airports of each of the cities 
several days prior to beginning of 
scheduled service. Smith said. These 
will include courtesy flights over 
airports for business and civic 
leaders.

Tentative schedule for the cere
monies is as follows; Sunday, Feb
ruary 16, Sweetwater and Big 
Spring; Monday, February 17, 9 
a. m„ Lamesa; Monday, February 
17, 3 p. m„ Midland-Odessa.

In preparation for the beginning 
of service Pioneer will set up head
quarters in each of the new cities 
Monday. A local manager for each 
will assume duties then and will 
begin arrangements for actual 
flight operations.

Producers Set Record 
In Soil Practices

Midland County farmers are 
signing up for 1947 farm and ranch 
conservation pi(actices in record 
numbers, James A. Boyd, Agricul
ture Conservation Administration 
secretary, said Saturday.

In January, producers signed for 
$6,000 of the county’s allotted $24,- 
000 for 1947 farm practices.

Boyd urged other farmers and 
ranchers to take advantage of gov
ernment assistance in carrying out 
conservation practices.

SERVICES FOR CATTLEMAN 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

CLEBURNE —(/P)— Funeral serv
ices will be held here Sunday for 
Jock Elliott Boog-Scott, 68. pioneer 
cattleman who died here Friday.

ARCHBISHOP OF SIRACE DIES
ROME —(/P)— Msgr. Filippo Cor- 

tesi; 70, titular Archbishop of Sir- 
ace and former Apostolic Nuncio in 
Argentina and Poland, died Satur
day of a heart ailment at Grotta- 
ferrata.
BROADCASTS WILL BEGIN

WASHINGTON —(/P)—The State 
Department announced Satuiday 
night its daily shortwave broad- 
ca.sts to Russia will start February 
17.

RULES OUT MEETING 
UNLESS WASHINGTON IS SITE

WASHINGTON —(/Pj— President 
Truman Saturday ruled out the 
possibility of a meeting with Soviet 
r.-irne iv'Tini.ster Stalin and British 
Prime Minister Attlee unless they 
are willing- to come to Washington.

Weather
Clear and coijtinued cold. Monday 

partly cloudy with rising tempera- 
•.ures.
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1U. S. Decision To Withdraw Troops 
From China May Put Heavy Pressure 
On Contending Chinese Factions

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The U. S. decision to withdraw troops and abandon mediation as a 
means of arriving at Chinese unity may put more prepare trian ever 
on the contending factions there.

Some nations, inciuding the United States, have achieved true na
tional unity only after civil war, and that may be China’s destiny. But 
there are forces working against as weli as toward it. While they are 
taking shape U. S. policy mry be held in suspension, but Ambassador 
Stuart will still have some effective tools with which to work.

Chief among then) is Chine’, v-
need for economic help. j pi.Qmise is better than chancing

The Export-Import Bank has j defeat.

Looking for Something He Ate

earmarked half a billion dollars for 
the' Chinese and asked them do 
submit, by July 31, specific piaiei, 
to show that the loan wili be a 
fair rlsli. President Truman has 
.served notice that political stabil
ity and a more broadly democratic 
government are essential to this.
Chiang Kai-shek’s efforts to satisfy 
us on this score by bringing the 
non-Communist minorities into the 
government can hardly be suffic
ient as long as the Communists 
control large and important area." 
and there is constant fighting.

On the other hand, while U. S. 
policy heretofore has been a help 
to Chiang in many respects, it also 
has restrained Irim fi'om an all-out 
military campaign against the 
Communists. Now that restraint ;s 
lemoved, and he is believed to have 
the edge if full-scale fighting de- A third of Denmark’s popula- 
velops. In the face of this the tion earns its living by farming 
Communists may decide that com- or fishing.

One thing should be made clear. 
There is not the slightest indica
tion that Russian criticism had any
thing to do with the troop with
drawal. It is wholly' a matter of 
dropping a metliod of procedui'e 
which failed to .work.

The decision does, however, have 
an automatic corollary affecting 
relations with Russia.

We seem to be heading for a 
collision over Poland and the Euro
pean situation generally. China 
was the main place where we were 
open to the accusation — however 
unjust—that we were doing ihe 
same things Russia is doing in 
countries where she has troops. At 
lea.st that talking point has now 
been removed.

m
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NOT A "Vz PEICE SÄLE"
N O T I  " C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
N O T  A " F O R C E D  T O - S E L L  " S A L E  
NOT A " F I R E  S A L E
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WE HAVE MADE MISTAKES, NOW THIS HIGH OUALITY 
MERCHANDISE MUST GO IN OUR A N N U A L -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Luck Sale”
"JUST BOILING OVER W ITH  VALUES!"

O U R  L O S S ! ! - - - - - - - - - - Y O U R  G A I N ! !
• 7 SAMPLE MEN'S W EAR ITEMS -  WHILE THEY LAST! •

SALE PRICES GOOD ONE DAY -  MONDAY -  ONLY!

-

TOP GRAIN CALFSKIN

J A C K E T S
20 ONLY!

Sizes 34 to 46
Reg. $24.95 Values A n n  
OUT THEY GO, Each

ONE GROUP 
Regular $1.00 and $1.50

TIES E.CK 5 9 ^
Z for $ 1 .0 0

8 ONLY!
100% WOOL

GABARDINE SHIRTS
$12.95 Values

Broken Sizes $ C f l O
ONE DAY ONLY .........  Each

8 ONLY!— 100% Wool

LOAFER COATS
Nice Color Assortment

WHILE THEY LAST! C l f q n  *■ 
Reg. $16.95 Values, E ach ^#

13 ONLY! £  MEN'S KNIT AND BROADCLOTH
WOOL g a b a r d in e  Regular $1.00 'Values

I  SHORTS Po. 55^
OUT t h e y ” GO, Each ^ 7 ® ®  , ' 2  p a U S  $ 1 . 0 0

34 PAIR! — Wool and Part Wool
MEN'S

S L A C K S
Sizes 28 to 40 <K O fin
Values to $10.95, N O W ^ W * ^

ALTERATIONS 50<i EXTRA

f SORRY! —
- ■

•  No 'Phone Orders!
•  All Sales Cash!

•  No Refunds! 
o No Exchanges!

SPORT SHIRTS
$4.00 to $8.95 Values ; .

All Sizes! All Colors! $ 0 5 0  
POT LUCK SPECIAL y.

B O Y S '  W E A R  P R I C E D  T O  C L E A R ! !
15 ONLY!—Regular $27.50 Values

R O Y S '  S U I T S
Complete Selection—Sizes 6 to 17 

"Buy now for later weor" $ > V e n  
ONE DAY ONLY

• • : vv'-

ONLY 17—BOYS’

S P O R T  C O A T S
AND

S P O R T  S U I T S
Values to $22.50

Sizes 6 to 18
OUT THEY GO! ___________

ONE GROUP—Values te $7.95 
BOYS’ Wool and Part Wool

SLACKS iŜ rcE. Pai,s2 »''
ALTERATIONS EXTRA

11 ONLY!—BOYS’

FINGERTIP COATS
Regular $12.50 to
$24.95 Volues S A L E ^ /® ”

100% WOOL

M A C K I N A W S
Sizes 10 to 14

ONLY 12 LEFT! « O q f l  >
Reg. $8.95 Values, E och^M

BOYS’

B E L T S  I
Regufor $1.00 O  C
Volues- CHOICE

f  ' >' "  ’

M A N Y , M A N Y  OTHER 
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 
IN  BOY'S CLOTHING!

M A N Y , M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS 
NOT LISTED HERE!

# Regular $1.00 to $1.25
KNIT SHORT SLEEVE

T - S H I R T S  1
-'.'‘ASizes 1 to 14 m

3 5 ^ e « h  3 , 0 , * ! » »

REMEMBER— ONE DAY ONLY — SALE PRICES— TOMORROW, M O N D AY, FEB 3! — HURRY!

SHOP OUR 
WINDOWS

M A N Y  OTHER VALUES 
IN COMPLETE M EN'S 
W EAR A T  UNHEARD 

OF PRICES!

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.— 114 North Main

" M I D L A N D ' S  L E A D I N G  S T O R E  F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S "

International Grand Champion Steer To Be Shown In Midland Wednesday
Royal Jupiter, the international 

grand champion steer, will be 
shown at a free exhibition on the 
lawn of the Midland County court
house at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, V. 
G. Young, county agent, announ
ced.

Special invitations are extended 
cattlemen, 4-H Club members, vo
cational agriculture students and 
ethers of Midland and vicinity to 
be present for the exhibition, A 

1 record attendance is expected, 
I sponsors said.
I Crowned King Sirloin by the 
Governor of Oklahoma at a formal 
ceremony at Oklahoma A. and M.

College, the $14,490 Shorthorn is , 
on a nationwide educational tour 
sponsored by the Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company. He is being 
exhibited in leading cattle raising- 
communities in every section of 
the country.
Palace On Wheels 

To keep the grand champion in 
the same peak condition which 
won for him first place over every 
other steer shown at the Interna

tional Livestock Exposition n | 
Chicago, Firestone has provided 
King Sirloin with an actual “Palace 
on Wheels.” This “palace” is a huge 
truck which has ev^ry convenience 
any steer born to the purple could 
demand.

Large plexi-glass windows along 
the truck’s sides cut down any sun 
glare and also allow the grand 
champion to look out on the coun
tryside as he travels from one area

King Sirloin Of 1947

m

They have a sick bull on the Rawleigh farm near Freeport, 111. 
Veterinarians say he must have swallowed some metal. 'So _ a 
herdsman uses a detection machine usually employed to find nails 
in tires to see if he can learn which of animal’s four stomachs 

holds the wrong kind of iron.

Andrews C. Of C. 
Banquet To Be 
Staged Monday

ANDREWS— The first annual 
i banquet of the Andrews Chamber 
' of Commerce, organized late , last 
I year, will be held in the school 
cafeteria here Monday evening, 
Charles W. Roberts, manager, an
nounced,

j M. C. Ulmer of Midland, a pa.st- 
I president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and o f  the Texas 

I Bankers Association, will be the 
I principal speaker. “Individual ros- 
I ponsibility In Community Develop-' 
ment” will be his subject.

T. D, Hamilton, chamber of com
merce president and superintendent 
of Andrews schools, will be toast
master.
Visitors Invited

Pi-ed Wemple of Midland, state 
highway c ommissioner - designate, 
will address the’ group.

Visitors from a number of West 
Texas cities have been invited to 
attend.

Also appearing on the program 
will be the Rev. J. L. Mayhew, the 
Rev. Eugene Brand, Mrs. Leonard 
Wooto, and Ei-ma Jean Braame, 

Midland representatives planning 
to attend the banquet include Ul
mer, Wemple, John P. Butler, Del
bert Downing, Bud Bissell, James 
N. Allison and Bill Collyns.

I

to another. The palace is air con
ditioned and contains its own 
heating plant so Royal Jupiter can 
regulate the temperature and hu
midity to suit his whuns.

His own special diet and the wa
ter to which he is accustomed is 
stored in the truck. Firestone has 
covered the floor with Foamex 
lubber to cushion “His Highness” 
against the jars and jolts of the 
road.
Music Available

If the grand champion should 
want music, a record player built 
into the truck can be turned im
mediately to the Blue Danube 
Waltz. Reports from Oklahoma A. 
and M. indicate Royal Jupiter pre
fers light classical music rather 
than swing or boogie-woogie. He 
has a definite aversion to roadside 
hamburger and barbecue stands.

Firestone, of course, does not 
recommend this as standard pro
cedure in handling steers, W. G. 
Keeler, Firestone manager here, 
said. Rather, these unusual pre
cautions are taken to insure that 
the grand champion does not go 
stale, but remains his true cham
pionship form while on the ardous 
20,000 mile tour

Royal Jupiter and his herdsman. Herb Carrier, of Oklahoma A. and 
M, College at Still water. The grand champion will be on exhibition 

here Wednesday arcernoon.

Anlelope Roam Ranch In Andrews Counly
ANDREWS — Thirteen antelope 

are grazing in a pasture a mile 
south of Andrews after an acci
dent liberated them from a truck 
in which they were being trans
ported from the Big Ben section 
to Amarillo to be loosed on a gams 
preserve.
, Sheriff Floyd Peacock of An
drews said two trucks were involved 
in the accident, but that neither

driver was injured. One truck was 
driven by H. R. Marsh of Alpine, 
an employe of the State Game, Pish 
and Oyster Commission, and the 
ether by Phad Eddins of Odessa, 
Peacock reported.

Nine antelope were killed in the 
accident.

No announcement Was made as 
to plans for rounding up the other 
antelope.

Deafened Now Hear 
With Tiny Single Unit

I Science has now made it possible 
for the deafened to hear faint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy sermons, 
music, and friendly companionship. 
Accepted by the Council on Physi
cal Medicine of the American Med
ical Association. This device does 
not require separate battery pack, 
battery wire, case or garment to 
biUge or weigh you down. The 
tone is clear and powerful. So 
made that you can adjust it your
self to suit your hearing as your 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Beltone, Dept. 7077, 1450 West 19th 
St., Chicago 8, 111., are so proud of 
their achievement that they will 
gladly send free descriptive booklét 
and explain how you may get a full 
demonstration of this remarkable 
hearing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today.—Adv.-

UPHOLSTERED
ARMS

W hen you choose a new cho ir fo r your 
home, keep in m ind the habits and 
preferences o f the person who w ill use 
it  most. In th is group ore chairs tha t 
w ill give hour o tte r hour o f complete 
re laxation and com fort. It's  no trouble 
a t a ll to  choose the r ig h t rocker from  
our large selection where you 'll find  
just the type fo r M other, Dad, Grand
ma or Jun io r and the whole fa m ily  
. . ... a ll o f them  p icture  rockers to 
f la tte r  the rooms they occupy.

BOSTON ROCKER 
QUAINT
Beloved in Grandma’s day and 
now, in r i c h  mahogany or 
ebony finish with gold decor
ations. Similar to illustration.

$9.95

UPHOLSTERED
ROCKER

Deep, thick inherspring cush
ions make i t . a clrair that 
mother will love to curl ujp in. 
Smart brocatelle cover.

$52.50

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Generously proportioned chair 
with biscuit-tufted innerspring 
cushions, rnahogapy f i n i s h  -Lf 
arms. Tapestry cover.

Budget Terms 
Arranged

$39.75

d e s ig n e d  t o  a
MAN'S TASTE
Streit adjustable chair and 
ottoman; deep springs; un
matched comfort; nationally 
advertised.

$79.50
MAPLE
ROCKER
Wide tufted seat. 
M e l l o w  maple 
frame. Attractive 
figured covers.

$24.50

The Largest ftod Best Asscated Stock Of Furniture In West Texas

"PINT
SIZE"

. . Maple rock
er for the pig
tail crowd; up
holstered seat 
and back.



I Midland's Second Oil Well Compleling 
¡As Hale Discovery Finished; Central 
Winkler Gets Wildcat To 6,500 Feet

By JAMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Midland County’s second oil well 
was in course of completion Satur
day: Southeast Hále County’s re
cent discovery was finished for a 
daily potential of 1,347 barrels of 
oil, and a 6,500-foot wildcat was re
ported for Central Winkler County.

Humble Oil & Refining C,om- 
pany No. 1 Mary E. Turner, about 
12 miles southeast of Midland, in 
East Midland County, was pump
ing to clean out and complete from 
section at 8,500-65 feet, in the lower 
Permian.
South Of No. 1 Buchanan

Located 660 feet from v/est and 
1,980 feet from north lines of sec
tion 43, block 37, W. T. Holcomb 
survey, T-2-S, and two miles south 
of the same company’s No. 1 Buch
anan, the first commercial petro- 

i leum pioducer in the county, the 
) Turner project pumped 136 barrels 
1,' of fluid in the first 24 hours after 
I the lifting equipment was put in 

operation.
Most of that fluid was acid resi

due from a treatment made several 
weeks ago before the well was shut- 
in for the installation of the pump. 

However, in the last hour of 
the 24 hours covered by the latest 
report, the recovery was five bar
rels of fluid, of which 94 per cent 
was said to be new oil, and only 
six per cent was acid residue.

Interested observers think that 
this first well in Midland County 
to make oil from the Permian 
lime may settle to a daily pump
ing production of between 75 bar
rels and 100 barrels of oil. 
Humble’s No. 1 Buchanan did not 

ndicate production from the same 
ine as No. 1 Turner is completing 

ffroni. That project was completed 
•om the Strawn-Pennsylvanian at 

T0,370-390 feet. It had an InitiaL 
production of 270 barrels of oil and 
32 ban-els of water. It is now as
signed a daily allowable of 85 bar
rels.
Another Drilling

Humble No. 1 Mabel M. Floyd, 
et al, another East Midland County 
wildcat, about two miles east of the 
No. 1 Turner, and 660 feet from, 
north and 1,980 feet from east lines 
of section 16, block 37, TP sm'vey. 
T-3-S, had reached 7,858 feet in 
.sand, shale and lime, and was 
making more hole.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
Noi 1 E. L. Fisher, six miles 
northwest of Petersburg, in South
east Hale County, and 660 feet 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 5, block CL, EL survey, com
pleted for an official Railroad 
Commission potential of 1,347 
barrels of .39.6-gravity oil for 24 
hours. It is now' being put on 
production.
This well started the potential 

tost at 10:35 a.m. Thursday. At 
4:30 a.m. Friday it had produced 
1,007 barrels c*; oil and had filled 
all available' storage on the lease. 
It had trt be shutin.

On ttye liasis of the production 
during'the 17 hours and 55 minutes 

tff actual flow, the Railroad Com- 
‘mi,'vsion of Texas has assigned the 
Will a daily potential of 1,347 har
téis. It will be given a discovery al
lowable of 140 barrels per day, 
without being required to shutdown 
any day during the month. • 
Pressures Steady

Tubing pressure remained steady 
at 410 pounds and casing pressure 
was at 110 pounds during practi
cally all of the official test. Gas
oil ratio was around 400-1.

It is expected that locations will 
shortly be officially announced for 
drilling of a west and a diagonal 
southeast offset to the discovery. 

Lion Oil Company is to drill a 
prospector to 6,300 feet to explore 
the lower Permian in Central 
Winkler County. It will be the 
concern’s No. 12-C Hendrick, loc
ated 990 feet from east and 330 
feet from south lines of section 
45, block 26, psl survey. It will 
drill with cable tools, starting by 
February 15.

This prospector is an old pro
ducer in the Hendrick field o'rer 
total depth of 2̂ 680 feet. It is ap
proximately three miles southwest 
of Kermit and about five miles 
northeast of Wink.
In Central-East Winkler, about 14 

miles diagonally southeast of Ker
mit, and 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 21, block B-6, 
psl surey, Santa Fe Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 'Wheeler, was making 
hole below 10,799 feet in Simpson 
sand and shale.

Top of the formation was picked 
at 10,730 feet, on an elevation of 
2,950 feet. According to some geo
logists, that puts it about 246 feet 

jWgh, on the top of the Simpson, 
to the same point in Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company No. 1 Seth Campbell, 
dry Ellenburger wildcat about six 
miles west and slightly north. That 
project had some slight shows in 
the deep foi’mation—but could not 
be completed as an oil well.
Ohio Takes Block 

The Ohio Oil Company has taken 
an assignment from Mack Hays of

Chimpanzee Mothers Kiiien

^  . “V

H E L B E R T
&

H E L B E R T

Cemenf, Air Compres
sor and Paving Breaker 

Work
Ph. 9023—If no answer Ph. 2066-J 

1800 S. Colorado

WE
D E L I V E R

Q uality Foods! 
CALL 2129

Westland
Grocery-Market

Across from Pagoda Park

Abilene, on a block of 4,700 acres 
in Northwest Stonewall County, on 
a 10- year commercial lease basis, 
and for an unannounced consider
ation.

’The spread adjoins the Carlisle 
field, where there is some small 
production from a lime nay around 
5,100 feet. Included in the acreage 
acquued by Ohio are sections 331,
332, 317, 318, .south half of 319, sec
tions 294, f95, west half of 288 and 
west quarter of 283, all in block D, 
H&TC survey. The acreage is about 
14 miles northwest of' Aspermont.
No drilling obligation was assumed 
in taking the lease, informed 
sources reveal.

Norman and Roche No. 2 S. R. 
Coleman, stepout from production 
from the Clear Fork-Permian in 
the Coleman Ranch field in 
Northwest Mitchell County, and 
990 feet from south and 330 feet 
from cast lines of northwest quar
ter of section 70, block 97, H&TC 
surve.v, completed lor a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 207 barrels 
of oil from pay at 2,655-2,877 feet, 
which had been shot v/ith 735 
quarts of nitro-glycerine.
The new producer is one half 

mile west and one quarter of a mile 
south of the initial producer in the 
field. It Is the fourth well to be 
finished since the pool was opened I 
several months ago.
May Make A Well 

In West Ector County, American 
Republics Corporation No. 1 TXL,
660 feet from south and 1,980 feet 
from east lines of section 7, block 
45, TP survey, T-2-S, was to squeeze 
off perforations in the Clear Fork- 
Permian at 5,840-5,900 feet, to try 
to eliminate water—and then was 
to perforate slightly higher to try 
to develop commercial production 
of oil.

The zone being squeezed had 
tested for considerable oil, and som.e 
water. It is the opinion of inform
ed sources that if the water can be 
cut off, the well may make some 
sort of an oil producer from the 
shows which had been developed.

This wildcat drilled to total depth 
of 10,736 feet, in the Ellenbui'ger. 
Tests in that zone, in the Devonian, 
and in the basal Permian failed to 
make any kind of _sustained pro
duction.

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-A 
University - Fogelson, Southwest 
Ector County wildcat, 680 feet from 
west and 662 feet from north lines 
of section 7, block 35, University 
survey, had cored to 8,901 feet, 
and so far as had been reported 
was still in the Simpson. Many 
interested observers think the 
prospector should encounter the 
top of the Ellenburger at any 
time.
Gulf No. 421-E Keystone, deep 

wildcat in the Goldsmith field in j 
Northwest Ector, and 666 feet from I 
east and 1,992 feet from south lines, 
of section 15, block 44, TP suiwey, 
T-l-S, had reached 8,591 feet, and 
was drilling ahead in Devonian 
lime and chert.
In Andector Sector 

Humble No. 2-E R: H. Cowd’en,
660 feet from west and 1,980 feet 
from north lines of section 12, block 
45, TP surey, T-2-N, and a stepout | 
from Ellenburger production in the . 
Andector field, had drilled to 8,002 I 
feet in Simpson lime and shale, and 
was boring ahead to about 9,000 
feet to explore the Ellenburger.

Humble No. 1-G R. B. Cowden,
660 feet from west and 1,980 feet I 
from south lines of section 1, block  ̂ ^  
45, TP survey, T-l-N, and another 
Andector flanker, was making hole 
below 7,8.80 feet in lime.

On the northeast side of the 
proven area in the Foster field, 
in East-Central Ector County, 
Westlund & Johnson, Inc., and 
John Darden, all of Midland, have 
filed applications with the Rail
road Commission to drill five 
more tests on their lease on the 
Marcus Gist, et al, lands, in the 
northeast quarter of section 4, 
block 42, TP survey, T-2-S.
Each of the explorations are to 

go to around 4,500 feet, using rot- 
ai-y. Operations are to start at once.

The locations include No. 2 Gist, 
to be 990 feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of the lease.

No. 3 Gi.ct, to be 1,650 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines 
of lease.

No. 4 Gist, to be 2,310 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west lines 
of lease.

No. 5 Gist, to be 990 feet from 
north and 330 feet from west lines 
of lease.'

No. 6 Gist, to be 330 feet from 
north and west lines of the lease.
Good Well On Lease 

These operators recently com
pleted their No. 1 Gist, in south
west comer of northeast quarter of 
section 4, block 42, TP survey, T- 
2-S, for daily pumping potential of 
937.54 barrels of oil from pay at 
4,320-4,400 feet, which had been 
shot with 190 quarts of nitro-gly
cerine.

In West Andrews County, Shell 
Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 McCrea,
1,985 feet from south and 661 feet 
from west lines of section 9, block 
A-40, psl survey, and a stepout 
from production from the Ellen
burger in the Nelson field, was 
coring from 10,242 feet, in an un
identified dolomite.

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
No. 1 Rio Bravo Oil Company fee. 
Southeast Crane County wildcat 
to the Ellenburger, in section 7, 
block 31, H&TC survey, had 
reached 5,366 feet in lime and 
shale, in the Simpson, and was 
continuing.
Gulf No. 1-HH University, in 

East Crane, 11 miles noithwest of 
the town of the same name, and

-Í.-K , M m
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. , (NEA Telephoto)
Harriet, an ancient chimpanzee at the Fort Worth, Texas, zoo has 
a soft heart. She likes cats. Little Felix, ignored by his real mother, 
romped past Harriet’s cage. The crochety chimpanzee’s hairy arm 
shot through the cage door and presto, Felix had a new mother. 
Harriet croons tenderly over Felix, fixing a bed for him out of her 
straw. The only way aookeeper Sam Hittson can get Felix away 
to feed him is to give Harriet a banana, V'hich makes her forget 

about Felix for a while.
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DeKalb Will Drill 8,000-Foot Wildcat 
In East-Central Chaves County Area

By JAMES C. WATSON, Oil Edilor

Penn Helps Cops

Framing Of Herman, Austrian Peace 
f  i safiss Will i e  Big F our ProMem

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The m:'.t difficult task which the Big Four Foreign Ministers have 
been called upen to handle—and they’ve dealt with a lot of tough jobs— 
is that w.’iah ihey will face when they meet in Moscow March 10 to 
frame the Gcim'n and Austrian peace treaties.

Tno-e trea'aes, e.specially the German, are the documents upon 
which in the main depends the peace and rehabilitation of Europe. 
But they are much more than that, for in effect they will represent 
treaties among the Big Four tlieinselves—treaties which will bring peace

--------------------------'—  -------------vonly if they help adjust the dif-
■ ferences now existing between Rus
sia and the Western democracies.

So far as concerns the mighty 
" ’ Germany which twice tried to con- 
I luer Europe within a generation, 
I ;he is well and tnily smashed—at 
\ least physically, though your cor- 
' ,'espondent knows from investiga- 
I 'ion on the ground that there are' 
;i many Germans who aren’t beaten 
I mentally yet. War - mongering 

Prussia, militari.stic, heart of the 
i lid Reich, has ceased to exist as 
I a state.
I Germany and Austria are the no- 
s; man’s land between East and West, 

or perhaps it would be more ac- 
;; urate to ,=ay everyman’s land, 
i since neither party is prepared io 
j >ive ground to the other in this 
I protective belt.
;j Suspicions Exist
I That is due to suspicions which 
I 'xist on both sides of the barrier. 
I Those doubts will not be removed 
I until the great issues of disarma- 

ment and control of atomic energy
i 'have been disposed of and general 
I security is assured.
.! Thus the forthcoming conference
ii in Moscow is in reality a peace 
I parley among the great powers, 
j What happens to Germany is, of 
j course, a momentous ■ question—but

it is secondary to what happei'is 
to relations among the. .Big Four 
upon whom the peace of the world 
largely depends.

that’s 'what he *will 'be doing, i The whole vast problem of the 
Famous William Penn statue realignment of power in Europe is 
atop Philadelphia’s City Hall has , bound to come up, directly or in- 
been rigged up vvith an antenna directljq at that conference. Com 
that will permit simultaneous political, economic and mill

SEVERAL CHANGES MADE 
IN PHILLIPS LAND 
DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL
—Several changes have been made 
in personnel in the land depart
ment of Phillips Petroleum Com
pany’s West Texas-New Mexico dis- 
ti'ict office in Midland, according 
to announcement from James S. 
Noland, district landman.
—Robert I. Sewell is the new as
sistant district landman, succeeding 
H. L. Anderson, who resigned to go 
to Phoenix, Ariz., where he will en
ter u  different business.
—Sewell comes from the headquar
ters of Phillips at Bartlesville, 
Okla. He worked there 12 years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sewell and then- chil
dren, Bobby, age four, and Anne, 
eight months, are now at home at 
2102 West Holloway Ave.
—Wayne J. Lanham, a- Midland 
boy, who has been working for 
Phillips in the land department’s 
map room, is moving up. to title 
clerk. He will succeed Patrick J. 
O’Honiett, who has resigned to re
turn to his fonner home at Tulsa, 
where he will be associated with 
his father, an independent oil 
operator.
—Joe Seymour is to take Lanham’s 
former job as map room clerk.

■k * -k
CONKLING NAMED SUN’S 
DISTRICT GEOLOGIST
—W. Henry Conkling is the new 
district geologist for Sun Oil Com
pany in the Permian Basin. He has 
been with the company’s Midland 
geological department about four 
years. Before coming here he work
ed seven years in Southeast Texas 
and Louisiana for Sun.
—Conkling was located in San An
gelo from 1924 until 1931 and has 
had wide geological experience in 
all of this territory.
—D. H. Cardwell, Sun’s district 
geologist in Midland for about two 
years, has been transferred to the 
concern’s San Antonio district of
fice.

k  k k

SPECIAL PULLMAN WILL 
RUN TO AAPG MEETING
—Midland and other West Texas 
geologists who go to the annual 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologists in Lo.s

Has a Party

William Penn" never dreamed 
he’d be talking through his hat 
to help Philadelphia police, but

two-way radio-telephone con
versation between police head

quarters and patrol cars.

Monahans Men Buy 
Modern-Way Grocery

Jerry Phillips Saturday announc
ed the sale of the Modern-Way 
IPood Store, 605 West Texas Street, 
to Dale Sloan and Elmo Bristow 
of Monahans.

Under the new ownership the" 
store will be known as the S and S 
Food Store. Sloan and Bristow op
erate the S and S Food Store in 
Monahans and have many friends 
in this area of West Texas.

Phillips thanksd his customers 
for their patronage.

t l
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CHECKER"
TAXI-CABS 

New Management
PHONEPHONE

70
Prompt, Courteous Service
D. A. DODSON, Owner

1,980 feet from east and 2,054 feet 
from north lines of section 3, block 
31, University survey, had reached 
9,069 feet in Devonian lime, and was 
continuing. It is three and one- 
half miles north of the Block 31 
field. '
Jameson Drilling Ahead

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Fred 
Jameson, one quarter of a mile 
south of the discoveiT for produc
tion from the Strawn-Pennsylvan
ian, in the Silver area of North
west Coke County, had reached 
5,790 feet in chert and shale, ahd 
was continuing. It is 660 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from west 
lines of section 315, block A-1, 
H&TC survey.

The Silver pay is expected around 
6,200 feet. It is possible that oper
ator will drill through that zone 
and go on to explore the Ellenburg
er, before stopping to test the 
Strawn.

C. V. Lyman, et al, of Midland, 
have filed application with the 
Railroad Commission to drill their 
No. 1 Mildred Outlaw, as a north
west stepout from production on 
the north side of the Gfarza field, 
in C’ennsI Garjo, C-oiuity.
It is located 410 feet frcni north 

and east lines of a to-acre lease 
m northeast quarter of section 10, 
block 5, K. Aycock survey, one-half 
mile southwest of the to-wn of Post, 
and about the same distance north
west of closest oil producer.

tary questions will have to be dealt 
with. And while the German treaty 
will provide the basis for their dis
cussion, still by and large they will 
represent the differences among 
the Big Pour themselves. ■ ■

R obed K. Whiie Sells 
Inieresi In Wiilis- 
Whiie Motor Company

Robert K. (Bob) White Saturday 
announced the sale of his interest 
in the Willis-White Motor 'C om 
pany to his former partner, J. J. 
Willis.

E. Jay .Dittmer, formerly with the 
J. J. Willis general office in Odes
sa, has moved to Midland to as
sume managership of the concern. 
Jess Bush will continue as shop 
foreman, and Duke Jimerson will 
retain his position as parts man
ager and assistant manager. . .

No changes in policy and service 
are contemplated, Willis said.

Dittmer, formerly associated with 
the El Paso Chamber of Commerce 
as manager of its Southwest Live
stock Show, has lived in Odessa 
about a year.

White will continue to live irk 
Midland where he will be associat
ed with the Western Plastic Com
pany which he, his brother, Jim 
White, and other stockholders own.

With scads of political parties 
already, Ital.i^'now has a new 
one—an anti-Coramunist Social
ist group, headed by E. Saragat, 
above, president of the constitu
tional assembly. When closer co
operation with Communists was 
advocated at recent 25th Social
ist Congress in Rome, he walked 
out, formed new socialist group 
whose emblem is seen in back
ground. Three arrows, symbol
izing “ forward.” overshadow the 

.sickle and hammer.

Andrews CiW 
Orders Bond Election

ANDREWS—The Andrews City 
Council has ordered an election to 
be held February 15 to determine 
whether the city would be author
ized to issue $60,000 in revenue
bearing bonds for the purpose of 
installing a sewerage system here.

The Andrews County Commis
sioner’s Ooiut also ha.s called a 
$75,001) bond Issue eleotiou 
park imprevemente the same dsy-

AUSTIN VISITOR
Mrs. Fred E. Forster, Jr., of Aus

tin, is visiting her parents Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. James C. Watson, 218 Ridglea 

Drilling with rotary, to 3,300 feet, i Drive. Mrs. Forster and daughter.
unless it gets production or water, 
at a , higher level, is to start at 
once. C. S. Phillips & Company 
have the didlllng contract.

Elaine, who has been in Midland 
with her grandparents since 
Christmas, will return to Austin In 
a few days.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH —{/?)— Receipts I 

none. Cattle—compared clbse last 
week; cow market very uneven; ■ 
spots weak to 50 lower on beef, 
rows: other classes strong to mostly i 
50 higher; week’s tops: strictly |
good weighty steers 22.00, choice i 
yearlings 26.00, good heifers 20.00, > 
good cows 14.00, bulls 14.25;, choice , 
feeder yearlings 18.50. Week’s bulks: j 
medium and good slaughter steers I 
and yearlings 15.00-22.00, medium:
and good cov/s 11.00-13.50; medium |
and good sausage bulls 12.00-14.00,!
medium and good stocker steers | 
and yearlings 14.00-17.09. Calves—
compared week ago: mostly 50
higher; good and choice slaughter 
calves 16.00-19.00. practical top
19.00, common and medium butcher 
calves 11.00-15.00; medium and good 
stocker steer calves 14.00-17.00, few 
choice heavyweights to 18.25.

Hogs—for week: batcher hogs 25 
higher, sows and pigs steady: 
week’s tops: butcher hogs 24.10,
sows 20.00, stocker pigs 18.00; clos
ing bulk good and choice 180-300 
lbs 24.00, good and choice 325-450 
lbs 22.50-23-75; sows 19.50-20.00, 
stocker pigs 13.00-18.00.

Sheep—for week: slaughter lambs 
50-1.00 lower, ewes steady; feeder 
lambs weak; week’s tops: fat lambs
23.00, yearlings 16.00; aged ewes
8.00, feeder lambs 19.00; closing 
bulk: good fat lambs 20.09-21.25, 
medium l.amtks 13.00- 10.00, 3-earlhip.s 
scarce, medium and good ewes 7.50- 
8.00; medinum and good feeder 
lamb.s i6.00-18.00.

Angeles, March 24-27, will have an 
opportunity to ride a special Pull
man from Midland to the conven
tion city, according to William J. 
Hilseweek, president of the West 
Texas Geological Society.
—The car will be attached to a 
regular Texas & Pacific passenger 
train which will leave here at 6:53 
a.m., March 22, and will reach Los 
Angeles at 9:25 a.m.. Pacific time, 
the following day.
—Detailed information regarding 
the special service will be provided 
all members of the West Texas 
Geological Society in a few days, 
Hilseweek said.

k  k k

CURTIS MADE GULF’S 1
ASSISTANT ZONE AGENT I
—Frank E. Curtis, Jr„ who has been i 
pipe line scout for the Midland of
fice of Gulf Oil Corporation has 
been promoted to assistant zone 
agent. In the new job he will be 
right-hand man to R. W. (Bob)
Patteson, Gulf’s West Texas zone
agent.

k k k
VOICE OF IN-EXPERIENCE 
AGAIN IS BEING RAISED 
IN LEGISLATIVE HALLS
—Early in each session of the Texas 
legislature a bill has been introduc- 
ed—generally by freshman members 
of the House of Representatives— 
to levy heavier taxes on oil and gas 
produced in the state. I
—The 50th Legislature, which is I 
now in operation, is running true' 
to past history. A group of new! 
representatives has introduced a 
natural resource -tax bill. It would 
greatly increase taxes on petroleum. 
—On the other hand. Gov. Bea«- 
ford H. Jester, in his first message ’ 
to the legislature, asked for a num
ber o f ' new, and larger appropria
tions—but at the same time he told, 
the law makers that no new or ad
ditional taxes would be required to' 
cover all needed and necessary ap
propriations—which would include 
increased pay for the public school 
teachers of the state.
—Jester was a successful bu.siness! 
and professional man before he 
became Railroad Commissioner sev
eral years ago. He has studied the 
state government, its responsibili
ties, its revenues and its general 
economic picture.
—Jester wants io make Texas a 
good governor. He will, in our opi
nion, do everything in his power to 
make his administration successful 
and beneficial to Texas and all of 
its people.
—We would prefer to go along with 
the Governor on this matter of 
taxation, revenue and appropria
tions rather than to accept a pro
posal by a group of beginners in 
the legislature — especially when it 
comes to dealing with the largest 
taxpayer and wealth producer of 
Texas—the petroleum industry.
—Many times, when suggestions 
are made to Increase taxes on oil 
and gas production, those sugges
tions spring f;om the fact tnat 
many persons have the mistaken 
ideas, that there is an immense 
profit in the business of finding 
and producing petroleum, and that 
the bulk of the profit goes to out- 
of-state capitalists.
—The records show that those 
ideas are incorrect. Those ideas fail 
to take into consideration the large 
amounts of money the oil industry 
pays out for salaries, wages, leases, 
bonuses, royalty payments, machin
ery, material, and the many other 
items which go into the industry’s 
costs.
—Those ideas fail to take into con
sideration the dividends the oil 
concerns pay to Texas stockhold
ers, including thousands of middle- 
class Texans who draw two checks 
from their oil companies — pay 
checks for services and dividend 
checks on money invested in the 
concerns’ securities.
—West Texas citizens, especially 
those who depend directly on the 
oil industry for their incomes 
should; let their acquaintances in 
the state government know that 
they think there is a limit to the 
taxes assigned to the petroleum 
industry.

HOBBS, N. M.—Locations for a 
wildcat to about 8,000 feet, in East- 
Central Chaves County, and for a 
prospector to around 4,500 feet in 
North Eddy County were reported 
Eaturday.

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 3 White, the Chaves 
County project to 8,000 feet will be 
1,980 feet from north and west lines 
of section 30-10s-28e. That puts 
it 19 miles east and slightly south 
of Roswell. Drilling is to start 
shortly.

In North Eddy County, between 
the Empire and the Artesla fields, 
Malco Refineries, Inc,, No. 1-A 330 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 2-18s-27e, an old dry hole 
to 3,474 feet, is to be deepened to 
around 4,500 feet to test into the 
Clear Fork zone of the lower Per
mian. Operations are to begin at 
cnee.
Stepouts From Discovery

In the East - Central Chaves 
County area, about 11 miles e'ast 
and slightly north of Roswell, where 
DeKalb recently completed a small 
shallow pumper, for an initial pro
duction of 6 2/3 barrels of oil and 
nine-tenths of one barrel of water 
per day, from pay at 1,247-75 feet, 
at its No. 1 Lewis, a wildcat, the 
same company has staked two more 
explorations .for immediate drilling 
to that pay section—which is in 
the San Andres-Permian.

They are:
DeKalb No. 1 Bonnie Matlock,

1.650 feet from north and'330 feet 
from east lines of section 14-lOs- 
25e.

DeKalb No. 2 Bonnie Matloik,
1.650 feet from south and 330 feet 
from east of section 23-10s-25e.

Both tests are to drill with cable 
tools, to around 1,300 feet, unless 
they get production before that 
level is reached.

Location of DeKalb No. 1 Lewis, 
the producer, is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 13-10s-25e. It drilled to 
total depth of 5,650 feet, in granite, 
and after failing to produce in the 
lovver sections was plugged back tfi 
1,275 feet and completed from the 
pay above that point.
Other Chaves Prospectors

Honolulu Oil Corporation, Martin 
Yates, et al No. 1 Muliis unit. South 
Chaves County wildcat which may 
go to 10,000 feet, and is located 
660 feet from south and .1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 21-l5s- 
29e, about 18 miles east of Lakf 
Arthur, in Southeast Chaves Coun
ty, had reached 7,315 feet in lime 
and was drilling ahead.-

A core was taken at 7,204-14 feet 
Recovery was hard lime. With nc 
shows of oil or,gas.

Richfield Oil Corporation No. 1 
Comanche Unite, about 15 mile- 
east of Roswell, and 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines of section 13- 
lls-26e, had penetrated past 4,84f 
feet in shale and lime, and was 
making more hole. It is in East- 
Central Chaves County.

Steinberger and Sanders No. 1 
Reid, (Kerr-McGee), 10 miles west 
of the Caprock field, in Southeast 
Chaves, and 1,880 feet from north 
and 560 feet from east lines of sec
tion 8-13s-30e, had reached 600 feet 
in salt . and was to drill ahead, 
after setting 12 1/2-inch casing with 
50 sacks of cement. It is contracted 
to 4,000 feet.

In Central Eddy County, Rich
field No. 1 McMillan unit, 1,980 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 36-20s-26e, and -eight miles' 
northwest of Carlsbad, had reached 
4,447 feet in black lime, and was 
continuing'.
To Put on Pump

Devonian Oil Company No. 1 
Federal-Browne, wildcat 660 feet 
from north and 570 feet from west 
lines of section 19-9s-38e, in ex
treme Northeast Lea County, was 
installing a pump to test. and com
plete. It is about 10 miles east of 
Cross roads.

After treating the section at 
4,945-5,012 feet, with 1,500 gallons, 
4,000 ■ gallons - and 10,000 gallons of 
acid, the project swabbed at an 
estimated rate of about 70 ■ barrels 
of oil per day, along v/ith a small 
amount of salt water. It is 20 
miles west and slightly north of the 
nearest -production which is in the 
Landon field in South-Central 
Cochran County, Texas.

The Texas Company No. 1 1V. C. 
Garrett. 660 feet from east and 
1,980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 22-16s-38e, and about 14 miles 
east and north of Lovington, in 
East-Central Lea County, was cor
ing from 5,494 feet in lime. It has 
drilled and cored through a con
siderable section of the San Andres- 
Permian lime, without developin'’ 
more than slight signs of oil and ; 
gas, in any point.
McKinley Plugged

Sun Oil Company No. 1-B Mc
Kinley, on the north side of the 
Hobbs field, 2,310 feet from north 
and . east lines of section 20-18s-38e, 
and between Hobbs and Lovington, 
drilled to 8,010 feet, in an uniden
tified lime and had been plugged 
and abandoned.

It logged several slight shows of 
oil and gas, but none of them were 
of sufficient quantity to make any 

¡sort of commercial production.
Continental Oil Company, et al. 

No. 5-B-23 Skaggs, 1,980 feet from 
north and 2,080 feet from east lines 
of section 23-20s-37e, in the Skaggs- 
Cass area between Eunice and 
Hobbs, had reached 9,560 feet in 
an unidentified dolomite and chert, 
and was drilling ahead.

Bay Petroleum Corporation No. 1 
Loomife-Pederal, in Central Lea 
County, two miles southwest of the 
North Lynch field, and in section 
23-20s-33e, developed 2,500 feet of 
sulphur water, and no shows of oil 
and gas, at total depth of 3,433 
feet, in lime. It will be plugged 
and abandoned.
On Nortliwest Side of Drinkard

’ On the northwest side of the 
Drinkard field area m East-Central 
Lea County, Barnsdail £)il Company 
No. 2 Hardy, 1,980 feet from north 
and east lines of section 29-21s-37e, 
was bottomed at 7,035 feet, in thf 
lower Permian.

A drillstem test at 6,532-6,660 
feet, open for three hom-s, had gas 
of 80,000 cubic feet per day, at the 
surface in 45 minutes after the 
tester was opened.

Recovery was thi-ee stands of oil, 
two stands of oil and gas cut drdi- 
ing, mud and four sounds of orill- 
ing mud. No water was repoit^a 
from the test.

Operator is to tyment 7-in^h 
casing at about 6,530 feet, and at
tempt to complete the project as a 
producer.

Rumors that it might be drilled 
ahead to the Ellenburger appear to 
be without foundation—at least, ai 
the . present time.
In Southwest Lea

Allan Hargrave No. 1 Sta'ce, 
Southwest Lea County wildcat, in 
southwest corner of section l-23s- 
34e, had reached 950 feet and was 
drilling ahead in redbeds.

J. 'W. Sorrells No. 1 Pederal- 
Sorrells, 1,980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines of section 
27-22s-34e, and also in Southwest 
Lea, was rigging up a cable tool 
machine to replace a rotary, to 
drill ahead from 1,700 feet in the 
top of the anhydrite.

A string of 8 5/8-inch casing had 
been set at that point. The wild
cat is to drill to around 5,000 feet.

Charles G. (Buddy) Lehrer
LEASE BROKER

Oil Leases Royalty
222 Morris Blrl.g. Phone 7-175

Abilene, Texas

OIL LOJkNS
Production and 
Royalty Loons

with low interest rates.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU

NEELY AGENCY
General Line Insurance 

Crawford Hotel

C O T T O N
NEW YORK —(/P)— Cotton fu

tures Saturd"- -losed 30 cents to 
$1.20 a bale l-i .- cr than the pre
vious close. March 32.04-06; May 
31.13-16; and July 29.30.

We repair asd calibraie for Sull range all types of oil field, gasoline 
plan!., and oil refinery inslrmnenls such as:
PRESSURE GAUGES 
V A C U U M  GAUGES 
PRESSURE RECORDERS 
ORIFICE METERS 
FLOW CONTROLLERS 
LEVEL CONTROLLERS 
RATIO  CONTROLLERS 
TEMPERATURE CONTROLLERS 
TEMPERATURE RECORDERS 
TEMPERATURE INDICATORS 
CONTROL VALVES 
ELECTRIC TIMERS 
CLOCK TIMERS 
CENTRIFUGE M ACHINES 
FORCE FEED LUBRICATORS 
PRESSURE SEAL SYSTEMS ■ 
METER M ANIFO LDS

CLOCKS, BOTTOM HOLE BOMBS
CLOCKS, METERS
CLOCKS, INTERMITERS
CLOCKS, TORKS
BOTTOM HOLE BOMBS
PH METERS
GRAVITOMETERS
GALVANOMETERS
TACHOMETERS
TEMPERATURE TH ER M AL SYSTEMS REFILLED
PN EUM ATIC  PILOTS
PYROMETERS
TELE,METERING
MANOMETERS
TRANSM ITTERS
POTENTIOMETERS
ELECTRONICS

W e have ample parts on hand fo r the repair o f a ll types o f Foxboro, W e^crofl, 
Brown, Emco, Taylor, A shcro ft, Crosby, U.S., M arsh, Bristol, M acn ick, Tork, E.L.I., 
and Am erada instrum ents and clocks.

W e have industria l m ercury d is tila tion  u n it to clean and tr ip le  d is till your old 
mercury.

See us fo r your small orecision lathe or m illi.’ng machine work. A lso metal coat
ing and polishing.

Bring us your contro l and m etering problems. W e w ill rnake recommendation, 
size, and w rite  specification on instruments fo r your app lication.

mBUSTBIAL mSTRIIMENT CO. OF ODESSA
Phone 1944 — 2006 West Second Street —  Odessa, Texas —  P. 0 . Box 1909 

W . M. REESE, Instrument Engineer



Hidland Golfers 
To Invade Odessa

Skiers Meet Bathers

Midland Country Club 
will play team golf matches 
Sunday against the Odessa 
Country Club.

Matches will tour the 
Odessa course. Starting time 
is 1 p. m.

Midlanders of the club desiring 
to play in the matches should con
tact Lloyd Watkins, pro, at the 
clubhouse Sunday morning.

Some of the leading Midland 
golfers against Odessa will be Bill 
Barker, Jimmy Smith', Evans Dunn, 
¿nd Stan Erskine.

Pups Lose In First 
Round At Tourney

SAN ANGELO—Midland’s Bull- 
pups lost in the first round of the 
Invitational ; or high school tom--
namen* riday, dropping to
North ' J8 to 19.

Sautrd' ,midland was scheduled
In a c .ion scrap against El-
doradc

Boxsi (first round);
Midlant. FG FT TP
Gilmore ..........................  3 0 6

^Bush ...............................  0 1 1
Mann .............................. 3 0 6
O’Neal ............................ 0 0 0
Moss ...............................  0 0 0
Burks ............................. 1 0  2
Cline .............................. 0 0 0
Kimbell ..........................  0 0 0
Holt .........................    2 0 4
Anguish ..........................  0 0 0
Woods ..................... .̂... 0 0 0
Blackwell ....................... 0 0 0

B A W L I N G

Although air registers 15 below, sulphur springs feed water 
ùnto pool at a 7,6-degree temperature, so skiers meet bathers 

for tea at Banff, Alberta.

Totals .................-..... 9 1 19
North A. eri FG FT TP
Phllley .............................7 1 15
Boulddin ........................ 1 1 3
G. Jones ........................  5 0 10
Hodges ............................ 0 0 0
B. Stubbs ....................... 0 2 2
Chapman .....................   0 0 0
Willoughby ...................  0 0 0
B. Jones ....................... 0 0 0
Fisher , . 4  0 8
Dennis .. 0

Totals .17 4 38

ON TRUST WINS 
SANTA MARIA MILE
ARCADIA, CALIF.—(A>)— E. O. 

Stice and sons’ On Trust, third 
choice in a field of 11 crack three- 
year-olds, Saturday won the $50,000 
Santa Maria mile before 52,000 
spectati. at Santa Anita Park.

SLATE»’ ’ S WITH BUFFS
- ’— Allen Bussell,

pr Houston Buffs of
th- Saturday an-
nc-..cea Uje signing of Walter 
; atar, j ;ar-old third baseman 
1 jm Knoxville, Tenn.

LEADS TUCSON OPEN 
TUCSON, ARIZ. —(iP)— nd- 

ing champion Jimmy Dem. of 
Houston, Texas, ringing up his 
second consecutive 66, went into 
the lead for the 72-hole $10,000 
Open Golf Touimament Saturday 
with a three-round total of 199.
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Eulldogs Eiiille 19-lS Thriller 
From Soheats; 'E' Wins. 32-26

Whatever Coach Mashburn told them at the half—  
worked. The Midland Bulldogs, scoring only two points 
in the first half, hustled a tingler 19-18 bai^ketball vic
tory off the San Angelo Bobcats here Saturday night.

Cocky San Angelo led all the way and had the ad
vantage 17-18 with three minutes and a stub to play. Then 
Dewey Kirby looped a long
one. it was 17-15 San An
gelo.s Jack Cox ’tied it up 
with a lifter, 17-all. Jimmy
Urice, little smoothie for the night, 
put in the go-ahead for 19-17 Mid
land. Sam ’Thomas, ace of the 
Bobcats, got a free toss. Then Mid
land froze it up.

Urice and Cox of Midland tied 
for high-point • honors with six 
points each.

Halftime score was: San Angelo 
9, Midland 2.

In the warmup. Midland’s “B” 
basketeers, led by Freddie Dunn, 
tall and capable, whipped the San 
Angelo Kits, 32 to 26. Dunn fed in 
15 points for scoring honors.

Halftime score was: San Angelo 
12, Midland 9.

GRAHAM BEATS ABILENE
GRAHAM—Abilene’s varsity Ea

gles took a 36 to 29 defeat from the 
Graham High School five here 
Friday night but with Plubert In
graham leading the way with 20 
points, the Abilene Freshmen de
feated the Graham Pish 30 to 26.

(MIKE)(TEX)

C a r l e t o n  & B r u m l i e l o w  
SPORTING GOODS

221 S. Loraine Phone 2288

Midland, Texas

The ' ’•■'’‘  ire above is a shipment 
of gui 1. i. nd ammunition received 
by Carleton and Bnimbelow this 
past week. It is another indica
tion that the war is over and fac
tories once geared for war produc
tion are now turning out products 
for the peace-loving and sports- 
minded American public. By Mon
day morning no doubt/some of the 
above material will be sold; but 
not all of it, and other like ship
ments are expected in the near 
future.

the barrel, a far-away look comes 
into ^his eyes. Each man unto his 
own thoughts; each man secs a 
different picture. For example; 
Jim Mascho secs imaginary skeet 
targets sailing through the air. 
George Glass sees big game. An 
ex-Marine sees a slant-eyed .lap 
sneaking through the marshes. 
Gone arc the worries of the day.

Carleton and Brumbelow invite 
you to drop by and visit us as often 
as you like. Our seats are com- 
fortabli and conversation flows 
freely. \Je '-ave been open only six 
wer' ne tall yarns have
b ■ lin these portals.

been caught, wild 
game she*, and football and base
ball games won and lost.

It is very interesting atch
the individual pantomini gun-
loving American man a aches 
the gun rack. He will fondle the 
gun as If it were an o il family 
to his shoulder and sights down 
heirloom. As he draws the stock

The boxscores:
MIDLAND “B”

Player FG f t
Mes.sersmith 3 1
Harris 3 1
Dunn 7 1
Hankla 1 0
Jackson 0 0
Dickenson 0 0
Spaw 0 0
Shepard 0 1

Totals 14 4
SAN ANGELO “B’

Player FG FT

F
4
1
0
4
0
0
2
2

TP
7
7

15
2
0
0
0
1

Murray-Young Motors has 
a slim lead in the torrid and 
close automotive'’ bowling 
league after last week’s 
matches at the Plamor Pal-1 
ace. Firestone won three 
games from Mackey Motors.

Boothe of Murray-Young rolled 
high game for individuals with 212 
and high series with 545.

Curtis Pontiac kegged high team 
game with 916 and series with 
2,565.

The league standing:
Team— Won Lost

Murray-Young Motors ...... 28 20
Eubanks Parts 27 21
Ace Motors ...  26 22
Mackey Motors 23 25
Willis-White ...  23 25
Firestone ...................  22 26
Curtis Pontiac ..........!........22 26
Elder Chevrolet .................21 27

Results:
Firestone 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Whittenberg .'......168 165 147 480
Lanham ..............138 107 130 375
Keeler ................. 151 188 152 491
Butler ................. 125 125 125 375
Thomas ................154 147 130 431
Handicap ............. 18 18 18 54

'They Never Catch Him
. c  ;
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i;ii xiiccudiuccu ana pever learn. bmiling Jimmy, on outside going into stretch, g(
of Dunes program, admission for which was 10 cents at Miami’s West Flagler track.

—  DOWN

SPORTSLANE
TANNER LAINE —

13 32

McCleery
McKinney
DeBerry
Hasty
J. Thomas
Modgling
Harvey
Averett

F
r
0
2
2
2
1
4
1

TP
6

Totals
Officials:

ney.

10
Carpenter

6 13 26
and McKin-

Player
Kirby
Urice
Edwards
Goode
Cole ■
Cox
Hainblet
Sevier

.MIDLAND '
FG

‘A”
FT

0
F
4
4
2
1
2
1
2
0

TP
2

Totals 8 16 19
SAN ANGELO “A”

Flayer FG FT F TP
Jett 3 1 4  7
Webb 0 0 0 0
S. ’Thomas 0 1 3  1
Abbott 0 4 3 4
Modgling 1 1 1 3
Templeton 1 1 3  3
Hai’vey 0 0 0 0
Hasty 0 0 0 0
J. Thomas 0 0 0 0

Totals ........ ...754 750 702 2206

Mackey 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Clement .......... ...133 132 144 409
Jones ............... ...186 147 124 457
Speed ............... ...110 134 137 381
Purvis ............. ...139 143 145 427
Hall ................. ...139 180 144 463

Totals ........ ...707 7ä6 694 2137

Elder Chevrolet 1st. 2ifd. 3rd. Tot.
Spears .....!....... ...176 1§8 176 510
Berg .................. ...156 145 153 454
Parram ........... ...12,2 148 151 421
Hoeckendorf .... ...177 15Ô 125 458
Edwards ........... ...170 ’ . ' 170
Turrentine ....... 175 Í34 309
Handicap ......... ... 26 33 33 92

Totals ........ ...827 815 772 2414

Murray-Young 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tòt.
Jones ............... ...148 iá3 148 449
Tharp ............. ...148 172 193 513
Scharbauer ..... ...151 163 132 446
Mechling .......... ...135 145 112 392
Boothe ............. ...141 212 132 545

Total ........ ...723 845 777 2345

Curtis Pontiac 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Stanley ............ ...174 148 127 449
Thompson ...... ...150 137 148 435
Pratt ............... ...138 154 147 499
Gilliam ............ ...155 160 180 495
B. A. Prothro ...183 169 167 519
Handicap ........ ... 56 .56 56 168

Totals ........ ...916 824 825 2565

Ace Motors 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Borneman ...... ...122 148 192 462
Weaver ............ ...155 155 155 465
Kisler ............. ...109 152 166 427
Blind ............... ...156 156 156 468
White ............... ...159 155 172 486

Totals ........ ...70Ì 766 841 2308

WiUisWhite 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Mitchell .......... ...164 124 152 ,440
Forrest ............ ...lä4 152 113 )419
Hall ................. ...107 1J2 123 342
Scoggins .......... ...115 127 128 '370
Beggs ............... ...157 200 132 489
Handicap ........ ... 28 28 28 ■74

Totals ........ ...725 743 676 2134

Eubanks 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Stall ................. ...128 128 127 383
Slaughter ____ ...145 144 121 410
Allen ............... ...103 102 153 358
Sklar ............... ...179 146 141 466
Doyle ............... ...145 178 168 491

Totals ........ 700 698 710 2108

Totals 5 8 14 18
Officials: Kearns and McKinney.

ZAHARIAS WINS TOtJÄNEY
MIAMI—(A>)—Mrs. Babe Äahar- 

rias, out to make a'-“grand slam’’ '■'f. 
women’s golf events this year, won 
handily the 15th Aphual Helen. 
Lee Doherty G olf' tburrikmeadt Sat
urday by trimmlri^ Margaret Gun
ther, Tennessee state champion, 12 
and 10, in the SO’̂ hole! finals.

MODERNIZE YOUR  
HOME W ITH  . . . B U T A N E

Texas U. is going to for
get Hub Bechtol.

Jimmy Watson of Mid
land is going to take his 
place, we predict.

Lean, tall, rangy, rugged Jimmy 
reports for spring football practice 
at TU Monday. The replacing of 
Bechtol thus begins.

Bechtol was a great end. He was 
one of the best. But nature did not 
endow him any more favorably 
than she did Watson.

So Jimmy Watson of Midland, 
an all-district terminal at Midland 
High School, starts the longc^trail 
Monday. It may end at the Red, 
White ' and Blue rainbow All- 
America.

—SL—
The “T” will be put in to Texas 

football beginning Monday. It is 
the new deal down there with 
Blair Cherry at the helm. Cherry 
is switching to the T-formation. 
He has many capable hands to 
man it. A total of 31 lettermen 
will report Monday. Three more 
are probable. Texas will be tough 
forever more with Blair Cherry in 
the driver’s seat.

*—SL—
Midland has an entry in the 

Odessa City League. It lost its fu’st 
game, 22 to 18. to Ector Hardware. 
One game per week is played by 
the Midland quintet. There are 
nine clubs in the league. All except 
Midland are sponsored by various 
merchants or firms of Odessa. Be
cause they love basketball these 
fellows are making the weekly trek 
to play in the neighboring league: 
Elwel, Baker, Carpenter, Smifh, 
Donnell, Kelly, Reeder, L. ’Turn, W. 
’Turn and Jennings. Luck, lads.

14 Polnis Behind 
With Four Minnies 
To Play-Ä nd Won!

North Elemeniary 
Bsafis Westerners, 
Wii! Engage South

BIG SPRING—The Midland
All-Stars put on a thrilling finish 
here Friday night to edge the 
Big Spring ’Stars, 52 to 50.

Midland was behind 14 points 
with less than four minutes to 
play.

Pouring in the buckets for Mid
land were Charlie Kelly, L. C. 
Neatherlin, Duck Drake, Copper 
Daugherty, and Ken Carpenter.

N e a t h e r l i n  Drake a n d  
Daugherty are former Bulldogs 
who played on Midland’s great
est cage team which went to the 
state tourney. Kelly also is a 
former Purple star.

Softball Managers 
Will Meet Monday

North Elementary boys softball 
and girls kickball teams won over 
West Elementai-y teams last week 
Thursday and Friday of this week 
they will engage South Elementary 
teams at the First Baptist Church 
playground for the city school 
championship.

The NE girls out-kicked and out
ran the West lassies, 39 to 27, in a 
fast and furious contest.

’The NE boys staved off a threat
ening rally by tht West and won 
softball honors, 16 to 14.

South Elementary was champion 
in boys football in the fall semes
ter and also in girls softball.

Game times 'Thursday and Friday 
are 2:40 p. m. South Elementary 
scouted the North-West games last 
week, and is ready to go.

Bobcats Lasso 
Broncs, 21-18

ODESSA—San Angelo’s Bobcats 
stayed near the top in the district 
3AA basket ball race Fi-iday night 
by defeating Odessa High 21 to 18.

’The hoop was too small for both 
teams as the game opened and the 
first quarter ended with the score 
1 to 1. San Angelo led at the lialf 
8 to 6. Odessa was held scoreless 
in the third which ended 12 to 8.

Don Mogling, with nine points, 
was high for the winners and Pat
terson topped the losers and the 
game with 11 points.

MARSHALL COACH RESIGNS
MARSHALL — (/P) — C h a r l e s  

Chrane, Marshall High School line 
coacli and basketball coach w lio, 
came here last year from Brown- 
wood, resigned Saturday to take a 
position as head coach at San 
Saba. He was assistant coach there 
:n 1939-41.

Read the Classifieds for Results

T a n k s , b o t t l e s  and GAS FOR E.'LEI
No down payment, 36 months to pay.

FHA TERMS

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Rankin Highway A. W. Jones - T. D. Jones, Jr. Phone 1495-J-2

We may not make much money 
but this Sporting Goods is an in- 
Icrcsting business. It is a pleasure 
to sell a boy a football. We know 
hew proud he «ill be of his pur
chase. Within a few hours he will 
have his gang together in his back 
yard and will be the captain of 
his team because it is his football.

FORD 
V-8 ENGINE

Yes, in our new business we are 
having plenty of fun, but could 
use more business, so come to see 
us or send your son. Within a 
few days we will receive our spring 
shipment of baseball and softball 
equipment. However all uniforms 
must be made up at the factory. 
Sponsors and managers: compare 
our material and prices before plac
ing your order.— (adv).

NEW and RECONDITIONED 
FORD - MERCURY 

ENGINES
Passenger or Truck Motors

Low Ford Prices

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd,
Authorized

223 E. W all •

Dealers

Hey all you youngsters of Mid
land Country Club, you are going 
to have a tournament all your 
own. It will be the Midland 
Country C l u b  (junior G o l f  
Tournament. You will start 
qualifications for it about March 
1. Age brackets are 8-13 years. 
There will be some neat prizes 
and you will want to W’in them. 
Lloyd Watkins, your pro, is for 
you boys, 100 per cent. His plans 
call for your having the course 
to yourselves on Saturday morn
ings. With no big fellows to both
er you, you can play to your 
heart’s content and Lloyd will 
help you.

—SL—
ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS. . . 

Midland coaches were guests at the 
Odessa football banquet. . . Nice 
gesture by the state champs. . . 
Charlie Kelly, ex-Bulldog grid and 
cage star who was in Hardin-Sim- 
mons, is home looking for a job. . . 
Charlie isn’t going to school this 
semester. . . He has two more years 
schooling. . . San Angelo cagers 
spent Friday night in Midland al
though they played at Odessa that 
evening. . . We predicted Abe Lin
coln, the great Sweetwater center, 
would enroll at TCU and he did 
just that acording to the Associated 
Press. . . Go gee him, Jimmy Ed
wards. . . Bench him. . . Dick Metz 
can’t come, so Harry Todd and 
Johnny Bulla, top-notch pro golf
ers, will play two potent West 
Texans, Lloyd Watkins of Midland 
and Bernnie Adams of Kermit, a 
feature match over the Odessa 
Country Club fairways February 4 
. . 7"We Want our friend, Roy 
Scudday of The Odessa American, 
to know thac we think he has a 
good right to yap at “Mogul’’ Kidd 
of the Texas Interscolastic League 
. . . Kidd seems to be picking on 
Odessa. . . Snag him, Roy. . . Well 
it’s as good a time as any to pick 
and get a good early place on the 
limb. . . We predict SMU will • win 
the Southwest Conference next 
fall. . . ’That’s not school pride for 
we once were at the Dallas school 
. . . Rather it is strong belief bas
ed on the announcement the other 
day that Doak Walker was out of 
the Army and headed to the Hill 
. . . Walker is the spark the Mus
tangs have been needing ever since 
he went away. . . He’s got every
thing Bobby Layne has, except of 
course that good name. . . Thirty 
for strays.

Managers of teams entering the 
Midland Softball League will meet 
Monday, 7:30 p. m., on the mezza
nine of the Scharbauer Hotel, it 
was announced Saturday.

A league council and officers will 
be elected at the meeting to issue 
contracts to the team managers. 
Committees to draw up game 
schedules and to form the league 
will be named.

All sponsors, players and mana
gers are urged to be present at the 
meeting. 'The Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsor 
of the softball league.

Texas Uniyersify Grid 
Training Opens Monday

AUSTIN—(IP)—The muscle trust 
of the University of Texas consi
ders Monday the 'oiggest day of the 
semester—it is the opening day 
of Spring football practice.

’The Longhorn Spring training 
session will be closely watched by 
interested fans and sports writers 
to see how the Longhorns adapt 
themselves to the “T” system 
which will be installed by Blah- 
Cherry, new head coach.

How Bobby Layne will fit into 
the “T” system is of particular in
terest.

Coach Cherry has no fears about 
Layne’s adjustability and thinks 
that Layne will be a top-notch “T’' 
quarterback.

Announcing Ihe Opening 
Monday, February 3, 1047

of

U H L M A N N  G R A I N  
C O M P A N Y

D irect wires to p rinc ipa l markets.

g r a in  s to c k s

COTTON BONDS
WE CO R D IALLY IN V ITE  YOUR PATRONAGE. 

209 East W a ll Street Phone 538

M id land , Texas 

R. M . PARKER, M anager

Nidland Gun Club 
Competes Sunday
The Midland Gun Club will 

shoot against the San Angelo 
Gun Club in team matches of 
skeet and small-bore competition 
Sunday at the MGC’s range on 
West Highway 80.

Shooting starts at 1 p. m.
Fickg|d Mjidland teams will 

compete against San Angelo 
shooters.

It is the first competition be
tween the two clubs.

TEXAS OPEN GOLF • 
TOURNEY OPENS THURSDAY
SAN ANTONIO—(/P)—Led by de- i 

fending champion Ben Hogan, pro
fessional golf stars follow the Win
ter gold dust trail to San Antonio 
this week for the 21st renewal of 

the $10,000 Texas Open Champion
ship starting Thursday over the 
tree-lined fairways of the Brack- 
enridge Park Municipal Course.

Midland Production
Credit Association

(NOW  LOCALLY OWNED)

Offices at 112 W. W all —  Midland, Texas

Announces New Officers and Direclors For 1947
M. F. King, Pre.sident, Midland 
Jim Thornton, Vice-Pres., Pyote 
C. C. Thomas, Secy-Treas.
W. W. Purcifull, Asst. Sccy-Trcas.

T. R. Sowell, Big Lake 

Chas. J. Cox, Garden City 

Frank Willjamson, Midland

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Loan Rediscounts

Loans ........................................... $485,494.15 and Direct Notes' .................. $486,000.00
jjg gjg Accrued Interest Payments ..!.... 3,531.31

Other Liabilities ........................ 5,479.50
U. S. Securities ... 185,600.00

Interest Received „
(not yet due) ..........................  9,373.30 Not Worth

Capital Stock ....135,495.00
............................... Surplus ................... 90,403.57 225.898.^

$720,909.43

■il
-i

The assaciatian naw has a membership a f 246. Last year we 
laaned mare th a n  a m illian  and a h a lf dallars ta appraxirnafe ly 
200 barrawers, laans running fram  a few hundred dallars fa as 
high as $50,000.00.

LOW COST ACE1GIILT0RAL LOANS
Serving Midland, Ector, W inkler, Loving, Andrews, M artin, 
Howard, Glasscock, Reagan, Upton, Crane and Ward Counties

W here respansible sfackmen and farm ers secure th e ir necessary c red it 
needs a t a law cast and a t the same tim e  assist in the establishm ent 
a f a perm anent cred it ins titu tia n  in which they are a part awner.



Midlanders Aiiend 
Funeral 01 Relative 
In Stillwater, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pattison, 407 
West Iliinoi.s. have relumed from 
Stillwater, Okla., after attondi’.'g 
the funeral of Mrs. Pattison’s uncle, 
l ôuis Oleau.

Gleau, 82, participated in the Ok- 
lalioma land rush of 1893. In 1905 
he moved to Canada because of : 
healtli, but returned to Oklahoma 
each Winter.

He i.s .survived by two nieces and 
two nephews.

Mrs. Pattison was in Kansas City 
caring for Pattison’s mother, who 
was ill with pneumonia, when she 
received the message of her uncle's 

. ('.eath.

Shriners Entertain 
With Dinner-Dance

The Midland Shriners Club en
tertained v;ith a buffet dinner and 
dance in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Scharbauer Hotel Friday night.

Special guests were Dr. Alden C. 
Snyder, potentate of El Maida 
Temple at El Paso, and John W. 
Gibb, also of El Paso, recorder.

The supper and dance .were at
tended by 150 Shriners and their 
ladies. The affair was the first of 
a series of monthly entertainments 
planned for 1947.

In a br̂ ief business session, the 
club voted; to make a cash gift to 
the cripplnd-child fund. ,

C. W. vVnAlstyne was chairman 
of the e yertainment comrhittee. 
Ken Reagi l\ is president and Floyd 
Boles is stii îretary-treasurer.

Porlal-To-Porial Hearing

» ' I
■ m m

Plans For Odessa 
Building Cancelled

ODESSA—J. T. Luther of Fort 
AVorth, president of Luther Broth
ers Construction Company, has an
nounced that Odessa’s proposed 
$550,000 Permian Building will not 
be constructed.

I.uthcr last June entered into an 
optional agreement to construct 
the building here.

In a letter to R. O. Canon and 
J. W. Peery, with whom he enter
ed the agreement, the Fort Worth 
contractor stated, “option contracts 
cannot be consummated as anti
cipated.”
138 Subscribers

One hundred thirty-eight Odessa 
citizens had subscribed to $150,000 
worth of non-par .value preferred 
.shares in the building corporation. 
Canon and Peery subscribed to all 
of the common stock and paid in 
$25,000 on their stock subscriptions.

The incorporators now have de
cided it is impossible to construct 
the building under present costs,. 
Canon announced. The Permian 
Building Corporation will be li
quidated and investments refunded 
to stockholders, he said.

Poi+y Compliments 
Barbara Hayslip

Barbara Jean Hayslip was com
plimented with a surprise bh’thday 
party Friday evening when her sis
ter, Mrs. Irene Humphrey, enter
tained at her home, 409-A West 
Texas Avenue.

Miss Hayslip was 16 years old 
February 1.

Mrs. Huihphrey was assisted in 
entertaining by another sister, Mel
ba Hayslip.

The honoree cut a candlelighted 
birthday cake and pictures were 
made of the group.

Others present w e r e  , Crom 
Holm.es, Jerry Roberts, Mrs. Claud 
Heath, Jack Lgngfelt, Bill Duncan, 
Marie John.son and Miss Hayslip’s 
father, 'W. H. Hayslip of Odessa.
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BASEBALL RETIREMENT 
PLAN IS ADOPTED

NEW YORK — OT — Baseball 
adopted a far-reaching pension 
plan Saturday in unprecedented 
joint major league action by which 
players, coaches and trainers will 
receive from $50 to $100 monthly 
for life after the age of 50 if they 
have spent at least five years in 
the big leagues.

(NEA Telephoto)
Government representatives in the Mt. Clemens Pottery Co. portal- 
to-portal hearing in Detroit look over t’neir briefs. Left to right; 
Enoch E. Ellison, special assistant to attorney general; John Son- 
nett, Washington, assistant U. S. attorney general, and Charles S. 

Corben, Department of Justice attorney.

Home Demonsf'rai'ioii 
Leaders Affend Meet

Nine Midland County home dem
onstration representatives attended 
a leadership meeting in the court
house Fi'iday.

The West Side Club was repre
sented by Mrs. L. C. Mills and Mrs. 
L. T. Brown; the Valley View Club 
by Mrs. J. D. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Preston Vest; the East Side Club 
by Mrs. Vernon Red; the Garden 
Addition Club by Mrs. J. P. Jor
dan and Mrs. Suchman; and the 
Busy Wives Club by Mrs. Foy Leslie 
and Mrs. C. E. Lindenmuth.

Five Girls Qualify 
In Majoreiie Tryout

Five Midland High School girls 
survived the first round tryouts for 
drum majorettes of the Bulldog 
Band, H. M. Lawhon, director, an
nounced Saturday night.

Two other rounds will be held in 
efforts to pick the 10 best qualified 
girls for the positions.

Girls qualifying in the first try
out were Lois Black, Genora Brown, 
Sarah Hunter, Joy Guyton, and 
Patsy Collings.

Members of the band chose the 
girls in an election Fi'iday.

COACH WILL RESIGN
CHILDRESS —m — M. B. “Bo” 

Graham, head football coach of 
Childress High School, announced 
Saturday he would resign at the 
end of this year and go to Amarillo 
to enter private, business.

400 TEAMS EXPECTED
AUSTIN — m  — Pour hundred 

teams are expected to participate 
this Spring and Summer in the 
Texas, Intdrscholastic League base
ball campaign. Athletic Director R. 
J. |£idd said Saturday.

---------  ---------- ----------

Andre'ws Lions Sponsor 
Beautificai-ion Program
■ ANDREWS—The Andrews Lions 

Ciub will sponsor a beautification 
and ciean-up campaign here dur-, 
ing February.

Judge Milton Ramsey, A. L. Hold 
and M. E. Kirk were appointed by 
President Bill Blair to work out a 
design for beautifying the city hall 
grounds by planting flowers and 
shrubbery. Other projects are plan
ned.

VISITORS FROM WINK
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Henderson of 

Wink were Midland visitors Sat
urday.

This lit t le  emblem o f qua lity  
is going over a door in M id 

land. W atch  fo r h im !

S u n d a y

February 2

TABLE D'HOTE — -
Served From 11 A .M . 'Til 10 P.M. 

COCKTAILS
Fresh Shrimp, Fruit Cup or Apricot Nectar

SALAD
Sliced Tomato with Avocado

SOUP
Cream of Chicken with Mushrooms

ENTREES
Dried Half Spring Chicken A La Maryland.......................
Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce and Giblet Gravy
Roa.st Leg of Spring Lamb Au Naturale;..................
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef Au Jus........
Baked Chicken and Noodles Au Gratin...............
Fresh Shrimp A La Newburg En Casserole
Grilled Premium Ham Steak, Cumberland Sauce!. .! .....
Chicken Fried Steak with Country Gravy..........................

/EG£TABLES
Baked Idaho Russets 

or '
Candied Yams

..1.50

.1.25

. .1.00

..1.50
. .1.00
..1.25
..1.50

.95

Fresh Broccoli

Fresh Blueberry Pie 
Peaches in Syrup 
Cherry Sundae

DESSERTS
Creamed New Corn

Sherbet 
Ice Cream 
Fruit Jello

SCHIBSIUEH HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP

For Reservations, Phone 370

Midland Band Àiiends 
Hobbs, N. M., Clinic

Tne Midland High School band 
returned Saturday night from an 
all-day band clinic held in Hobbs, 
N. M., Saturday. Fifty members of 
the Bulldog Band took part in the 
clinic, attended by twenty bands 
from West Texas and New Mexico.

The musicians practiced contest 
music to be used in the Texas Ih- 
iterscholaatic District Band Con
test in Odessa May 2, and 3.

The band members ' received in
struction playing. as a unit and in 
solos and ensembles.

H. M. Lawhon, director, accom
panied'the Midland band.

Longhorn League Is 
Draff'ing Schedule

A schedule for the Longhorn 
League (baseball) of which Mid
land is a membèr, is being draft
ed and will be released in late 
February.

Next meeting of the league wili 
be held in Abilene in mid-Febru
ary at ,the call of Howard Green, 
president.

The league championship will be 
determined by Shaughnessy playofl 
with no split season.

Kiwanis Club To Hove 
Students As Guests

At its meeting Monday noon in 
the Scharbauer Hotel the Kiwanis 
Club will inaugurate a project 
whereby two Midland High School 
students will attend the club’s 
luncheons during the month.

School officials will name the 
representatives for each month.

Gilbert Sevier, president of the 
senior class, and Jimmy Edwards, 
athlete, will attend the February 
meetings.

31 Marriage Licenses 
Issued During January

Marriage licenses . in January 
averaged one a day, as 31 licenses 
were issued during the month 
Three were issued Friday to Ellison 
Tom, Jr., arid Bllie Wilhite; G. W. 
Smith and Lillian Martha Morgan; 
and Richard M. Crawley and Doris 
V. Hollowell.

A license was issued February 1 
I loyd Godwin and Eunice Marie 

Barr.

Charles Mitchell Is 
CharqediWith Forgery

Charles Mitchell, 19, of Midland 
was bound over,to the grand jury 
Friday by Justice of the Peace B. 
C. Girdley’s court on a complaint 
charging forgery.

His bond was set at $1,500.

APPOINTED ASSISTANT COACH
NORMAN —(A>)— Walter Harges- 

heimer, 34, head football and bas
ket ball coach at Massachusetts 
State College, Amherst, Saturday 
was appointed ■ assistant football 
coach at fhe University of Okla
homa.

RETURNS TO UNIVERSITY
Miss Dorothy Watson has return

ed to Austin to resume studies in 
the University of Texas after 
spending th e  between-semester 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Watson, 218 .Ridglea 
Drive.

WILL MEET MONDAY
The Sunshine Girl’s 4-H Club will 

meet at 4 p. m. Monday in the as
sembly room of the courthouse.

It will be the first meeting of the 
club wliich was formed with the 
merger of the Warfield and Valley 
View Clubs.

4.-H CLUB TO MEET 
The Sixth Grade Girls’ 4-H Club 

of the Junior High School will meet 
at 3 p. m. Monday in room 204 to 
complete the election of officers 
and plan the year’s w'ork.

ANNOUNCES STRIKE END
PRESSMEN’S HOME, TENN. — 

(A>)—George L. Berry, president of 
the International Printing Press
men’s- Union,' announced Saturday 
night the settlement of a 16-day 
old strike of printmg trades unions 
against the Kansas City Star.

USCC WANTS SUITS BARRED 
WASHINGTON—(A>5—All but two 

out of 1.279 members and affiliates 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce want Congress to bar 
fiu-ther portal pay suits, the organ
ization announced Saturday.

------------ ------------------------------------ -- ” T l

BASKET BALL SCOitES ''' 
North Texas Agricultural College 

55, Kilgore Junior College 51. 
Tennessee 65, Mississippi at. 36.

JAMES P. SPURLIN MRS. GATiE SPURLIN

Armounce Opening of fhe

S & S  L i i O I  1 0 »
201 N. Colorado - - Next- Door to Checker Cob Co.

M r. Spurlin fo rm erly  connected w ith  Scharbauer 
Hotel, M rs. Spurlin w ith  W est T>exas Reproduction 
Co.

C h e  ^ o u  0 ,  C ja ia ì ^ Ì H e  Q ò ^ ic O .

then you'll

want to own

- '

GABARDINE
GOLFER JACKET

«

$ | ® 9 S  ■

In The Finest of All Gabardines 
- b y  W H I T M A N . . .  W ate r- 
Repellent and Built for A ctio n- 
Zipper Front.

^ £ £ û , r A / f M ~ : à / 7 c / SffPfi£/£S 
115 *S. eAlFip PHONE;jQè3,

SM ITH’S
•  MEN'S SHOP ®

We Give S&H Green Discount Stamps

WE GIVE y o u r  c a r  
TME p e r s o n a l  to u c h  

T H A T  I^EEPS IT S  

WHEELS T U R N I N G /

Safer Driving k  
Ai! Weather . « .
CHECK THE BEE-LINE W AY!

Your Service”
» ¥ £  IM TOMOl'lOW A ID  LET IIS 
0 ¥ E  ¥ 0 1 1  C M  A IHOIOUCH 
gO lIS  0 ¥ E i!

IT'S TIME, TOO, FOR AN

l i i l l â L  S P M I G  TUME-UF!

* Experienced Factory-Trained 

Mechanics

•  Finest Facilities and Most Modern
\

Equ ipment

•  Mojor Motor Overhaul

® Complete Brake and Ignition 

Service

* Prompt, Efficient 
Service

* Reasonable Rates

•  Expert Frome Repair 

® No Job Too Lorge Or Too Small

WE'LL KEEP YOUR CAR 
RUNNING Till you  

HAVE THAT N EW  CAR 
IN YOUR GARAGE.^,^

It IS simple to have your alignment checked 
on our NEW Bee-Line machine.

Our skilled mechanics will check your car 
against your car manufacturer, s specifications. 
Misalignment of wheel, frame or axle will bo 
corrected.

Protect yourself from excessive fire wear and 
gasoline consumption. Protect yourself from tho 
hazard of dangerous accidents.  ̂ ‘

Come in today. Ask our mechcnics about 
alignment on our new Bee-Line machine.

S E I V I C E  H O U R S
7:30 A .M . 'T IL  6 P.M. 

SATURDAYS— 7:30 A .M . 'T IL  1 P.M.

318-320 NOBTH BIS SPRING PHONE 49
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HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Experts in Their Business
FÍTKXOÍ'IILAI'KKU w anted. 5 d ays  p^r 
w e e k : sh orth an d  required. .\pply in
^Gr.s .̂n. rPM Hldp-.

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACT CO.
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 

CO., INC.
Complete Abstracts 

One Day Service 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

217 N. Colorodo Phone 130
P. B. Box 3

''• í 'iK fX íÍ  w an ted . 508 ' South D allas.
IRONING

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 

THAT REPRESENTS 
• YOU

PERSONALLY 
PHONE 7 OR 8

LAUNDRY
ARCHITECTS SUPPLIES LAUNDRY

ARCHITECT'S SUPPLIES 
T rans it and Level Repairing

rhn't().‘ita ts .<rnU BliiepH nta
J. w. METCALFE CO.

r .  O, ,H ox  2709 -111 K. 8tli St.
Odessa, Texas_______

AM w ork  fin ish ed  
by Jiand,

A lso  H eJp -Y ou r-S elf.

Chandler's Laundry
806 E. Texas

AUTO REPAIR LINOLEUM LAYING
M otor  T unine, S lenm  C lean ing 
K.vpert U opalrs, P rom p t Service 
I.a lea t Sun T u n in g  and Testing 

E quipm en t 
F A IR  P R H 'E S  

T IR E S  A N D  T U B E S

E X P E R T  lin o leu m  lay in g . A ll w ork  
casli. See. F oster , 409 N orth  D. P h on e  
IlOli-J.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Noble Holt Motor Co.
K A7K HR-F1ÍAZ77I: U BA t.E il 

n o  K. ti.Tlrrt I 'tion e  99

City Mattress Factory
411 South M a in  Phone 1545

AUTO LOANS
CONNER INVESTMENT CO.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Automobiles Refinanced 
Refinance your car and 
Reduce your payments.

209 E. W nl

W E  liav e  p len ty  o f  Innerspring units 
on hand. Y ou  can  hti,ve th at old  co tton  
inattres.s m atle in to a n ice  in n ersprin g  
m attress in one d a y  by ca llin g

LEE TH O M AS

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Of San Angelo

BOOTS, SHOE REPAIlt
13(.)OT,S; t‘'o r  liie  he.st in worlcman.stiii) 
a n a  m iiterinl .ice t.npe n a m irez , 407 
N. Ätinenla. ttoimii-ing n e n l ly 'a m i e .____

Is In th is  v icin ity ’ .
W e sterilize  and fe lt  a ll 'o ld  m attresses. 
R eb u ild  and m a k e  any  s ize , in n ersprin g .

F o r  C on tact, ph on o  IIDG-W, M id lan d.

J. R. Bilcierback
CARPENTRY, CONTRACTORS

Building & Repair W ork 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

Phone 48 
H. E. Ham lin and H. L. Koonce

N O W  OPEN

ADA,MS AND DYE 
MATTRESS CO.

N O R T H  Side Caliinet Shop. 600 N orth  
F ort  W orth . PJi. 2385. A ll types, o f  fu r 
niture built or repaired . A ll typ es  o f  
w oodw ork  ’ m ade.

A ll kinds o f mattress work 
done. "F o r a mattress th a t 
w ill stand up, ca ll us ."

CONSTRUCTION WORK
r O R  con cre te  fou n d ation s , floo rs , s id e - 
walk.s, d rivew ays, etc ,, ca ll K a y  W Il- 
llnm s C onrlruptipn  Co. . P h on e  „ 2275.

Phone 859-W
307 N orth  M ineó la

B U E E D O Z liU S  fo r  cleai*ing tind le v e l
in g  lot.s or  a crea g e  o r  .any d ir t  w ork . 
A ir  d r illin g  and  b lastin g
sep tic  tanks, basem ents, d itch es  and 
pavem ent break er w ork . Ph . 2275, M id 
land. F red  T’ urlesen & Son.

MOVING AND HAULING
L O C A R  liau lin g . B u ild in g  m a ter ia ls  and 
furn iture . J*h. 846-M . R u d o lp n  M c- 
Q uatters.

DANCING CLASSES
PAINTING ANI> PAPERING

D A N C I N G
FOR ALL AGES

BALLET ACROBATIC TAP
Conducted By

MISS BETTY FARRAR
W h o  studied w ith  w’ orld  fa m o u s  d an cers

Phone 798-W

P A P E R  h an g in g , tap e in g  and painting 
Joe  Robert.s. P h . Î735-M .

DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS
AÎ.TEIJA'JTON, dres.sm aking w ith  ta ilor 
sh op  experience . 401 South  J lin eola .

EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION

PLAY SCHOOL
by  h ou r or w eek.

V IV IA N  ARM O NTRO UT
Pb. 1891-J .1405 W. Kentucky

PROGRESSIVE 
T IN Y  TOT AR T SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN
• FIRST GRADE
• PRIVATE ART LESSONS
• DANCING

J0U8 W. Indiana Vh. 798-W

H N E  B U S I N E S S  
C O L L E G E

S horthan d , a ccou n tin g , bu.siness 
E n glish . Inislnes.s M ath, sp ellin g , 
typ in g  and stén otype.

706 W est Ohio Phone 945

Speech and D ram atic School
Voice Ti-aining Public Speaking 
Dramatics Radio Technique
Both Group and Individual Lessons

MISS RICHARD LOOBY
Phone 2095 209-A South B
EXPRESS SERVICE

DAILY
EXPRESS SERVICE 

TO
Andrew.s, P a rstow . (,'rane. G oldsm ith . 
G randt’a lls, K erm it, L a m esa . L en orah , 
M oC am ey, M etz. M id lan d . M onahans. 
N o. C ow den  F ie ld . Odess.a. P atricia . 
P ecos. PenwGll. P yote , R a n k in . R oy a lty . 
Send, Sand H ills. Sem inole. Stanton. 
T arzan . T X L  F ie ld . W io k e lt . W ink.

BONDED & INSURED
P R O M P T  —  C O U R TE O U S 

S A F E — D E P E N D A B T .R

P ilon é 731 fo r  P ic k -u p  and D elivery  
106 S. C o lo ra d o

Permian Basin Express Co.
Ed. H. F ausett, Älgr.

S ta te  R a ilroa d  C om m ission  WIl^ N ot 
P erm it us to  a cce p t  p a ck a g es  O rig in a t
ing a t a  p oin t on I lw y . 80 and co n s ig n 
ed  to  a n o th er  p o in t on H w y. 80.
FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
F L O O it  p o lish er  fo r  rent. 2309 W est 
r o l le g e  o r  P ilone 1357-J.

Floor Sanding ond W axing
M A C H IN E S  F O R  R E N T  B Y  H O U R

SIM M O N S -H A LL CO.
206 S. M ain P h on e  16.33
F L O O R  p o lish er  fo r  ren t. 2309 W est 
C o lleg e  o r  P h on e  1357-J.

FOR P A IN T IN G , PAPERING 
A N D  TEXTO NE W O RK

I will gladly give you an estimate. 
GOOD WORK—FAIR PRICES

W. M. PARKIS
Phone 451-J 405 S. Loralne
PAINTING AND PAPER 

HANGING
A L L  W O R K  r .U A IiA N T E E D  

\̂’ o Do r o n t r a c t  W ork  and W ork  
lity the I-rour.

FORSELL SANDERS 
PH. 1236-W

PHOTOGRAPHY
I 'H ') 'l 'u G J lA i'K  V in a iru clion  at it.s best, 
w itli m odern  equii>m ent. b ig h iv  trnlne«! 
teacdiers, and li5w-cost liv in g . Room .s as 
lii wa.s $10 per m onth . V eterans, m ake 
.N’ou r su bsisten ce  cov er  you r liv in g  costs. 
T exa s  .School o f  P h otog ra p h y . C o m 
m erce. 'r<»xas.

PICTURE f r a m in g

COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 
SERVICE

“ Y ou r H om e D e co ra to rs "
SIMMONS-HALL CO.

:>0(i S. I ta lo  P ilon e 1C3.1

PRINTING
PERSONALIZED

GIFT STATIONERY
Phone 7 or 8

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Permian Basin Printers

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TYPEWRITERS - CALCULATORS 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Authorized Remington Dealer 
—Complete Repair Service—

ROBERT H. PINE
107 N. Weatherford Phone 793

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
Rented and Repaired. 

PHONE 2453-J
a p p l ia n c e  r e p a ir

Household Irons Repaired
CALL 1492 200 S. MAIN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
lADIO STATIONS

1230 K.C.— KCRS— 1230 K.C.
(S oon  T o  He 5.000

TODAY
7:30 M etliodi.st H our

• 8:00 Serm on s In Song
,8:15 M orn in g  M elodies
8:45 Stan ton  ( ’ hurch 'o f  ( ’ h rlst
9:00 A .ssem bly ot (íod  C h u rch
9:30 Southernaire.s

10:00 V o ice  o f  Prophesy
10:30 'rS N  New.s
10:45 H aw a iian  A ires
1 1 :00 Fir.̂ l̂ Bapli.st C h urch
12:00 Lunclietm  Serenaded
12:10 M ovietim e
12:1.5 :\[usical F a sh ion  N ew s
12:30 A ssoc ia ted  P ress N ew s
12:45 H it  P a ra d e

1:00 J.,utherHn H our
1 :;to A ftern oon  T’ unes
2:00 D an ger Dr. U anfield
2:;in T a b ern a cle  B a p tist C’ h u rch
3:00 A re T liese  O ur C h ildren
3:30 G reen "i-Iornet
4:00 D arts  F o r  D ough
4 ;30 Counters]>y
.5:00 S un day Serenade
5:15 "W altz T im e
5 :;10 G rea test S tory  E ver T old
6:00 D rew  P ea rson
(i: 15 .Midlaml D rug P i'ogra m
6:30 T h e C lock
7:00 D e v o tio n a l INfusic
7:15 E v en in g  Melodie.s
7:.30 M élddie M onfents
7:45 M u sica l F a vorites
8:00 W a lte r  W ln ch e ll
8:15 I jo u e lla  Par.sons
8:30 J im m ie  F id ler
8:43 H ebrew  Clirlstian H ou r
9:00 T h ea tre  Guild On T h e  A ir

10:00 Ohl F ash ioned  r^^evivol H r.
11:00 SIO N  O F F

920 k.c. —  KECK —  920 k.c.
1.00» Watt

SUNDAY
A. M.

7:00 S y m p h on y  H all
7:30 W a ltz  T im e
7:45 Jthum ba lllia p so ily
8:00 D o Y ou  Jtem em ber
8:30 C on cert  F a v orites
9:00 A ssocia te li P ress  N ew s
9:05 S how  T u ne 'I’ inie
9:15 H e ro ’s to V eteran s
9:30 Mo«1ern ( ’ om -ert H all
9:;i0 .Moilern ( ’ on cert H all

10:00 A t the O pera
10:.’I0 l^iUTide o f  H its
11 :0(» ivrusical ShoAVoase

P. M.
12:00 A ssociate«l P ress New.s
12:05 C a v a lca d e  o f  .Music
12:30 S a m m y K a y e ’s Serenade

1 :00 P leasu re  I ’ a rade
1:15 El R a n ch o  G rande
1 ;:io T h ree  Suns an<l a S tarlet
1:45 Tlu* K en n y  B a k e r  Show
2:00 P la y h ou se  o f  F a vorites
2:30 T h e W a y n e  K in g  ShoAV
3:00 A sso c ia te d  P r e s s 'N e w s
3:05 'I’ he B ing ( ‘ rosbv  ShOAV
3:30 S tran ge  W ills
4:00 C’ tilum hia Uecor«! Shop

. 4::¡0 'I’ he Bai*ry t\’ oo«l Slu»w
4 :45 H aw aii* Calls
5:00 lU oon«lream s
.5:15 Sons o f  1'ra ise
5:29 S ig n -O ff

SOFT WATER SERVICE
P J .E N T Y so ften ers  a v a ila ld e  n ow  cfn
rental basis C all 1893, S o ft  W a ter
Service. S lid la n d , T exas.

USED FURNITURE
WANTED TO BUY
Used Furn iture  o f

A ll Kinds

Western Furniture Co.
200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492

TRAVIS MATLOCK
CALIa US on anyth ing- you  liave  to  sell.
N ix  'Tracli ng P ost. 'Pel. 954 1. 202 S. M ain.
W A N T E D — U sed furnitm *e, c lo th in g  or
a n y th in g  o f  va lu e . W e buy, se ll or  trade.
H a n c o c k ’s S econ d  I-fand Store. P h . 210,
315 E, W all.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW  KIRBYS
F O R T.M M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

A L S O L A T E  .MODEla R E B U ÍT .T
C L E A N E R S

PHONE 477-J
( ’ . ( ’ . S ID E S  P, O. B O X  923

VACUUM CLEANERS
M ake N o .M istake!

A cce p t  Tfn Suli.siilute!
F or

\uthorized  H O O V E R
Sales and  S erv ice

JOE B. GOLDEN
id land llardA vnre Co. i’ h. 1500

RADIO SERVICE
F o r  l-ironipt U aaio R ep a ir  IV itli 

P lc lt - I 'p  and D e liv ery
Call 778

Arnett Radio Service
S erv ice  gu aran teed  w ith  every  

set repaired.!
317 E. Texas

B a ck  o f  S h a n n on ’.«? Sm all A n im al 
Ilo.spital.

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Plck-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
Largest parts stock In this area 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 1575

RADIO REPAIRS •
On A ny  Type Or M odel Radio
Radio technician with 13 years ex
perience in this field at your ser
vice.

BEAUCHAMPS
216 N. M a in

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING

Furniture Upholstering 
and Refinishina

Q77ALTTT W O R K M A N S H  IP
— f a l l  Fi>> m id D eliver—.

IMmm» ‘MH.i

VAN 6. DAVIS
N E W  L O C A T IO N  

107 Nni’tb W p iitberfn rd
HOME DECORATIONS ~ ~ ~

W e service A ll M akes O f 
Refrigerators

"17 Years E.xperlence In Midland”

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone «04 218 N. Main

A U l, MAKH.S

VACUUM. CLEANERS
Sei v iced  in 10 tow n s  fo r  patron s  

o f  T ex a s  E le c tr ic  S erv ice  Co.
W H Y  NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74
ELECTROLUX 

VACUUM CLEANERS
On Easy Term s

M. C. ENGQUIST
A u th orized  Sales and  S erv ice
Phone 2122-R or 454

VENETIAN BLINDS

D E L U X E

V E N E T I A N

B L I N D S

CUSTOM MADE 
WOOD OR METAL

2 to 3 weeks 
delivery

Slats in white, Off-white, cream 
or natural
Tapes in a variety of colors. 

We measure and install 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Pay a.s little as $5.26 per month

Upholstering and Slipcovers
M R S. B A S IL  H U D SO N  
M RS. W O R L E Y  W R IG H T  

r h o n e  1CB7-TI ____________  i-10 W ntaon

F u ll S tock  R e fr ig e ra to r  Partn 
RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR 

REPAIR
B y An A U T H O R IZ E D  D ea ler

IRONING

CAFFEY APPLIANCE
aio N Main Ptinne 1575

1BON1NC7 w an ted . T ra iler  H o. 2. P e r 
m ia n  VlU aue. It Pay.s to Adverase.

PONDER ROOFING CO.
Phones 519-J mid 2437 

VENETIAN BLINDS"
V E N E T IA N  blin d s  m ad e  to order, w ood 
o r ,m e ta l.  A lso  repa ired , re -ta p ed , c le a n 
ed or  repa in ted . A ll w o rk  g u a ra n teed ; 
h om e ow n ed . S u re -F it  V en etian  B lin d  
A lan u factu rin g  Co., P h on e  1589-W .
WATE^R WELLS
E L E C T R IC  PU M PS and w in d m ill re 
pa irs  and aervlctn x. 410 ,South J e fferson . 
P h . 1055. s. A . "B u d d y "  W ilio n .

WATER WELLS
WATER WELj. d r il l in g
Johnston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps 
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SERVICE 
H O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-0
or O. L. Willi.Tms, B ig  Spring, Ph. 758

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

P re fe ra b le  a g e  25 to  35. Tirust be e f f i c i 
ent In ty p in g  and d ic ta tion  and in ter
ested in a perm an en t career, -\pply ^91 
P etroleu m  B u ild in g , M id lan d . Texas.

K AT ES A N D  INFOK.M.VTION
R A T E S :

3o u w ord  a day.
6c a w ord  tw o  ilays.
7 A c  a w ord  tliree days.

.MINI.MUM C IIA U G E S :
1 das-̂  36c.
2 day.s 72c.
3 day.s 90c.

C A SH  m ust a cco m p a n y  all ord ers  for
c la ss ified  ads w ith  a .specified  nu m ber 
o f  «lays fo r  each  to be  Inserted. 

CTjA S S IF IE D S  w ill be a ccep ted  until 
10:30 a .m . on w eek  d a y s  and 6 p .m . 
S atu rda y , fo r  S u n day  issues.

ERRO R.S nppi^aring in c la ss ified  ads 
w ill be co rrec ted  w ith ou t ch a rg e  by 
n o tice  g iven  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  the 
f ir s t  insertion .

W A N T E D
DOOR GIRL 

AND
CASHIER

Apply in person only
YUCCA THEATER

-.y

HELP WANTED MALE 9
W A N T - m an w ith  fa m ily  to <Io farm  
w ork , y ea r  nroun<l. .Must be alile to 
op era te  trar-tor and d o  a ll farm  w ork . 
C oncei-n ing w ages, co n ta ct  J. A’ . I’ llska, 
T*h. 524.
AGENTS, SALESMEN WANTED ID

1!M7 (')T*l*( U tT U X IT Y
R ea l op iiortu n ity  fo r  a ggress ive , d e p e n d 
able sale.sm an se llin g  roo f coa tin g , w ood 
jire.servers. imlu.strial p a in ts : and fo r
those w lio q u a lify , h ea vy  «hit}' sitecial 
ta ilo r -iu a ile  lubrican ts. C>rder g e tt in g  
p en i'd cs . and a ttra c tiv e  c ircu la rs  in 
c lu d ed  in free  Sale.s K it to fiu a lify in g  

•'•n. M rite W t). B ox  UMl. DalUi.s, 
q'exa.s, fm* com p le te  iletails.
FEMALE POSITION WANTED 13

LODGE NOTICES

D rill P ra ctice  ev ery  
F r id a y  n igh t 7:30. 
S t a t e d  co n c la v e  
F eb . 18. 1947, 7:30
p. m . Vi.sUor.s Yvel- 
com e. M. A. F loyd , 
E . C\. J. 13. M cC oy  

Uec.

E X l ’ EIU ENfMOD clin ic ' nurse w an ts ))o- 
s ition  in D octor ’ s o ffice ,; can  take s h o r t 
hand and ty p e : 17 yea rs  experien ce .
W rite  B ox  220, .R e p o r te r -T e le g ra m .
Y O U X fj m arried  w om a n  flesires po.sl- 
tion a.s i»rivat<* secreta ry , w itli tw o years 
co lle g e  anil th ree  years ex jierien ce  in 
IHibllc re la tion s  w prk. W rite  B o x  219, 
Report e r -T e le g rsn i.
•SJ.NGIaE W oman wnnt.s position  as D oc- 
tor'.s or  D entist ’ s .Vssi.stant; 13 years 
exp er ien ce . B ox  773. K osw eil, .V.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14

M ID L A N D  L O D G E  N o. 
623. A F  A. ]\I. M ason ic 
B u lle tin , w eek  en d in g  Sat. 
F eb . S. M on. Fel). 3, 
S ch oo l, w o rk  in E. A. 
D egree . 7 :30 ; Thu'i-.s. F eb . 
6. ca lled  m eetin g , ' w ork  
in E. .\. D egree, 7:30. Vi.s- 
itors  w’ e lcom e. Jas. R . 
M aedgen , W . M,, Jn o. R . 
C olv in , Secty.

W-\N'riOL>: .lob  c o o k in g  in ca fe . 15 year.s 
experien ce . 'W’rito B o x  221. I lcp o r tc i ’ - 
n v ieg ra m . .........

RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16

CARDS OF THANKS
3 J’TTKNISH ED b ed room s w ith  Ititchen 
oriv ileges . Ph. 3.‘)5-J.
B E D R O O M  fo r  rent. P h on e 740-J.

WISi-1 to express our a p p rec ia tion  
and thanlcH to n eigh bors , friends, an d  
re la tives  fo r  th e ir  th ou g h tfu ln ess  and 
sy m p a th y  d u rin g  the d ea th  o f  ou r  b e 
loved  w ife  and  m oth er , Mrs. C. I>. H a r 
ris. W e esp ec ia lly  w ith  to th a n k  R ev . 
F red  M c l ’ lier.son fo r  th e  a rra n g em en ts  
o f  the lieau tifu l serv ices , tlie  p a llbe iir - 
ars. and E llis  F u n era l H om e. M r. (\  1). 
H arris  a n d  ch ild ren .

F ltO N J ’ b ed room  in - nice, c lea n  hom e, 
c lo se in. G entlem an . Tallone 72C-^^^ 
L -V llG E  hedroont, p riva te  bath  and p r i 
va te  en tran ce . P h one 1S.7S-W, 707 W est 
T ennessee.
( ’ OM EO itT A  BTaE g a ra g e  room , priva te  
bath , fo r  one person on ly . I’ hone 320. 
605 N orth  Pecos.
N I f ’ E bed room , c lose  in. 111 W . O hio.

T H IS  IS to exp ress  ou r  h ea rtfe lt  thank s 
and a p jirec ia tion  fo r  the m any th o u g h t
fu l d eed s  and rem em b ra n ces , the b ea u 
tifu l f lo ra l  o ffe r in g s , and k in d n ess  o f  
fr ien d s  in the slclcne.ss and death  o f  our 
beloved  m o th e r  anil g ra n d m oth er , iMrs, 
.John .\. Bu.sh. > ír, and Mi*s. R a w le ig h  
1‘l llio tt  Mr, and .Mrs. ( ’ lia rles  B u sh, MiK. 
Joh n  ( 'a lien s , i f r .  and .Mi*s. W aym n n  
B ush. Mr. and  M rs. E d w in  ( ’ a lien s, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. H ow a i’d F a llen s, Dr. an<1 Mrs. 
I 'rn n k  P orter  and .Mr. .la ck  Bush.

BEDROO.M  fo r  rent to g en tlen ia n  on ly . 
I’ hone 2023-\\',
O U T.slM E b ed room  w ith  Imth. c lo se  to 
tow n , fm- g en tlem a n  on ly . Ph. 1.52T-R.

HOUSES-UNFURNISHED 20
E X ( ’ M NG E u n furn ished  4 room
hoii.«:e in L'lnd W orth  fo r  liv in g  (juarttfrs 

\ in .Mlilland. 11 69-M.

PERSONAL

INCOME TAX
Filing Time Ha.s Come

O nnsult.ation and  ass ista n ce  
in p rep a rin g  y ou r  return

JACK RUSSELL
R o o m  216 C ra w fo rd  H ote l

D ear E d ito r : Y ou r  read ers  m a y  secure^ 
a fre e  c o p y  o f  the 's e lf  Jinalysis' le ch - 
nii|ue th is C ou rt uses ' to- a id  per.son.9 
w h o feel desiiom len t. insecure, nm-vou.'^.t 
etc., l»y w ritin g  m e. J u d ge  MalcolnJ 
n a l f ic ld .  I’ ro liu le  ( ’ou r i, St. .Ioseph.1 
Itlichi.gan. ‘
LOST AND FOUND 7
iaOS'P : B la ck m ale ('’ u llie pup. an sw ers
to ••Cli]I 'py .” R ew a rd . 1411 W . Jllinoi.s,
Pli. 4t4
l.O S T : .Mrs. 1tag.sdale ’ s gob i ElIgln wi-ist
wa L«-h given h» h er  by son w h o  w as
killer] (iver.‘<ens. 407 N orth .Mririen fieM .
Ph«>ne 171.

LCST: Film in mailihg tube.
If found please return and receive 

Reward.

o f f ic e s , b u sin e s s  
p r o p e r t y 21
F O R  R E N 'P : C3ffice space . 2.000 sq . feet 
in singles, double.s an<l tr ip le s ; a ir eon - 
rlitioned, d ow n tow n , P h . 2214.

WANTED TO RENT 25
W .\N'P 2 or  3 room  liouse. 
nr un fu rn ish ed . Ph . 1161.

furn ish ed

R E S  P( )N.Sf BJjIO business m an desires 
furn ish ed  house w ith  2 or  bedroom s. 
Pb. .Mi-. F u ller  at 644.
B U S IN E S S  e x ecu tiv e  w an ts  liou.se or 
apt., furni.shed or* unfurni.shed. 1 169-:M. 
FU R N ISH IC D  or un fu rn ish ed  a fiartm on t 
o r  house. in d es ira b le  n e ig h b orh ood . 
Shell em iiloyee . ph on e Mr. R u sta m iev  at 
11.84 b e fore
'Y A N I ’ E D : an a iin rtm en t or  h ou se  fu r 
n ished or  u n fu rn ish ed . In des irab le  
n e ig h b orh ood . P h on e  1800 and ask  fo r  
iMr. S im m s.
W AN TE J> to ren t o r  lease : G rade A 
D a iry  Btirn. P h on e  B a n n er C ream ery, 
1137.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
A R M  tlesk oliai)-, « lin e ile  suite, dama.sk 

I uph«dalei-od w a lnut s o fa . Call 21.‘!-W . 
S q 'U D Ii) cou ch  in goo«l (-o)idition. $27.50. 
910 W est K en tu ck y  «n- Ph. 107.3-.I,

PHONE 2397

LOiST; Ke«b1ish bIon<l ( 'ocU ei’ . Sptiniel 
f«»male puppy. R ew aril. P lxu ie  702-U.

8HELP WANTED, FEMALE
T.*OST: 3 k eys  ont ch a in  w ith
Jil,M7054. R ew a rd . J3ox 1417.

tag

PE R .M .\N E N T w o rk  fo r  ca p a b le  and e x 
p erien ced  you n g  h idy. G enera l o f f ic e  
w oi-k -u )u l som e «llctiitlon . D ow ell In c o r 
p orated , R oom  Nil. 15, B a sem en t f 'r a w -  
for«l H otel.
T’ ÜUN'I’ ATN help  w an ted . A p p ly  a t P e 
tro leu m  Pharmary^^__________________________
W A N 'rE D  : E x p erien ced  sten og  raph er ;
m u st be a b le  to la k e  d ic ta tio n  fo r  m n - 
:o r  oil CO. P h one 2144._____
(H R faS iind boys  w a n te d ; fo r  so«la fo u n 
tain . .\lsi* tab le  h ops. T u ll 's  D rug,

WANTED 
FOUNTAIN HELP

A pp ly

CITY DRUG

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
ST A R T T N O  SAL.A.RIES O F  $26.00 

W E E K L Y  F O R  5 -D A Y  W E E K

JfoRt p os it ion s  p a y  g ir ls  Avho q u a lify  
o v er  $30,00 w e e k ly  a fte r  o n ly  6 
m on tlis ’ ex p er ien ce  on a 5 -d a y  
w eek . S u ccess ive  sa la ry  in crea ses 
as.sure h ig h e r  earn ings.

P lea sa n t assoc ia tes  and su rrou n d 
ings, Ideal w o rk in g  condition.s. V a c 
a tion s  w ith  i>ay and o th e r  a t tra c tiv e  
ben efits .

C A L L  O R  S E E  ItlRS. R U T H  
B A K E R . C H IE F  O P E R A T O R , 
123 SO U T H  B IG  S P R IN G  ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

YOUNG LADY
WANT A GOOD JOB

with good pay at the start, and an 
opportunity to advance rapidly. The 
Telephone Company has an opening 
in its business office for a young 
lady of neat appeaxanco, good per
sonality, High School gradun.te to 
iiU a Stenographic ;.nd Clenca! Po
sition.

lUineceosai'y, full. pay 
wiiile you learn with regular in
creases. 5 day week, vacation with 
pay, ideal working conditions, and 
other telephone employees benefits.

■\\’ A S FIiN (j m ach in es, now  fo r  im m olli
a te  «lelivery , :m o l a . $129.59: a lso S a v 
a g e  $159..50, Send ch e o k  oi- m on ey  «irder 
to  Pansier A p iilia n ce  Co.. 4306/ È. 27th 
.Street. K an sas  C ity, M o. I
B l?T A N E  gas. equipm en-t. app lian ces. 
F e lix  Co.K. W . H ig h w a y  SO. Ph. 2162-J.
T W O  bedi-oom  suites, innersprin g  and 
b ox  sp r in g s ; butan e b ottle . 90C W . F Ìo- 
rida .

G 16N E R A L E le c tr ic  7 -tu be  c o n s o l e  
m od el radio. P h on e  936.
IM IM E D IA T K  d e liv ery , w h ile  th ey  last, 

new  g a s  ranges, in c lu d in g  R op er, 
M a g ic  C h ef, Clarlands, W h ite  Star, E n 
terp rise  and o th e r  nVake.s. L im ited  qu a n 
tities . P h one ord ers  to Mr, W'^m. A. W il 
ban ks. Southern  S tove  D istrib u tors . 1114 
T ex a s  A ve., L u b b ock , T exas, D ia l 2-1126 
o r  6583.

/V\IDL,AND M ERCANTILE 
offe rs

TOP Q U A LIT Y  
A T  EVERYDAY PRICES

pt.

20 oz . B isq u ick  ..............
H unts P ea ch es, No. 2 ^
D el -Monte C orn  ............
D el ^ lon te  A sp a ra gu s 
H unts P lu m , N o. 2 Va 
M ott A p p le  C ider, Qt.
-A dm iration C o ffee , lb.
K ra ft ’ s M ayonna ise,
D el G ad o  T a m a les
D el G atlo C h ili ...................
J a ck  S pratt H om in y  . . . .
C’ am eo (’’ ream  Sty le  Corn
C am eo G reen B ea n s ............
I ’ arnatloii M ilk  .....................
B row n  B ea u ty  B ea n s  .........
1‘ each  P reserves. 2 lbs. . ,
T o ile t T issues ........................

O xyd o l —  R in so  —  L u x 
F u ll C ream  C h eese. L b . . .
P u re P ork  Sausage, L b . .
D ressetl F ryers, L b .................
Fre.sh G rou nd -Meat, Lb,
B e e f  R oa st, AA , L b .............
P ork  C hops. L b .......................

T or tilla s  —  P h ila . C rea in  
Bi.scuits

NEIG HBORLY-CONVENIENT 
922 S. M a in  Phone 1990

............26c

............33c

............22c

............4.5c

............33c

............33c

............45c

............27c

............19c

............33c

............13c

............15c

............15c

............. I5o

............12c

............72c

............10c
—  D uz

............4 9c

............39c

............ G9c

............32c

............3 2c

............49c
Cheese

GAS ranges, good condifclbn, elec
tric Frigidaire with new unit, bunk 
beds, cheap.

HANCOCK'S SECOND H AN D  
STORE

Phone 210 315 East Wall
F ltlG ID .-U llK  fo r  sa le  Cur ÍS0. 1009 
W liitta k er .
F O R  S A L E : L a rg e  H ot P o in t e le ctr ic  
range. guo«l as new . M abel G roves, 
AVestbrook. T exa s .______ _
W A N T  to e x ch a n g e  ta b le  top  g a s  ran ge 
fo r  s(|uare a p a rtm en t size  stove, d ivan. 
P h on e  1858-W , 707 W est Ten nessee.
D IV A N , ch a ir  and  c o f fe e  tab le , c x c ^ -  
len t con d ition . 1007 W e st  T exas.

See Mr. Howard at the Telephone 
Office, 123 So. Big Spring St.
T B A C H U U S  W A N T E D : H om e  E con -
om ics . C om m ercia l, G ir l’ » P h y s ica l B d u - 
ca tion . L ib ra ry . M ath . S cience . Spanish . 
E n glish , G rades. Sa laries $2250-$3500. 
B o u ld e r  T ea ch ers  E x ch a n g e , B ou ld er, 
Colorado.

ALVPLE Jenn y L ind b a b y  bed, sp rin gs anti mauro.':«. Phunu l ’î74-.i.
ANTIQUKS

MUSIC.A!. AND RADIO 28  ̂WANTED TO BUY 44 TRACTORS FOR SALE

P I A N O S
B o  wisp nn«l Imy g«)(nl prew ar 

insirim ien ts.

H a ve  3 lM>autiful .Spinet-styled 
]*ianos.

Call .509' M ID L A N D  or 2.523 O D E SSA

PIANOS FOR SALE
NEW 'BALDWIN SPINET

® Good used pianos, varied in 
price from  $ 1 50.00. 

o Band Instrum ents 
® Acc^ssqries 
® Record Players

C A SH  1 Hi ' TEll.M.'i

ADAIR'S MUSIC STORE
Located in Culvert’s Studio 

1710 Gregg ■ ' '' ■ Big Spring
('ln)osi* >-.un- p ianos artists  do

Bu.v B ablw in  l ’ iano.s 
A lso L ester_B«»tsy Uu.̂ is Spinet ]*l.Tin)S

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

FOR SALE
J new  C en tu ry 10 H i ’ 990-ilO  v o lt  
pll.T.'le electric- motni-.

TOMAcAIE'S ELECTRIC SHOP

Keep Us 
Informed . . .

Of Your

ELECTRICAL
NEEDS

WE NEED
BEER BOTTLES

(Brown Standard Size)
Call 345

Our driver will pick them up and 
pay you for them.

DUNAGAN SALES CO.
U SE D  baby lied in goo«l «-on iliiion. Ph. 
2229-J.
L E F 1 ' and right ham led  si«i«' rabbet 
p lane. 1(>6 \V. L ou isiana . Pb. 2343-M’ .
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
FC)R S A L E : G ir l’s b icy c le  and portab le  
p h on og ra p h . 1605 M'. C ollere . P bone
214S-W ._________[_________
GIRI.«’ S b icy c le , c h ild ’s v ic tro la . W o o d -  
stock  typ ew riter . See at 110 S. B a ird  or 
Ph. 263-J.
2 r - lN « ’ H m a n ’ s itii-yclo: p ra c iica lly  new. 
$30.00. 407 South  W eatherfoia l.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
B U SC H  P ress M an C am era  w ith  2V4-3% 
film  h o lders, filters, lens, shade and 
exposu re  m eter. P h on e  298-,T.

31 BUILDING MATERIALS 52

OAK
FLOORING
(No. 1 Select)

1x4 P ine F loor in g
1x6. IxH, 1x10 Shi))lap
3x6. 1x8, 1x12 S4S
2x4. 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12 ,'=?4S
4x4. 4x6 S4S
1x6. 1x8 S id ing N o. 105
1x6 C en term a tc li
1x6 C ar S id ing
O ak  B ed  S lats
B a th  T u bs
N atu ral an d  B u ta n e M’ ntor TTeater.s
P ip e  F itt in g s
4”  C lay  S ew er P ipe
P lu m b in g  Supplie.s
F a ce  and C om m on B r ick
5x8x12 B u ild in g  T ile
C em ent and M asonary M nrtar
4" fio ck  "Wool In su lation
W in d m ills  and Tower.s

1940 D O lK îE  1 ton fla tbed  
lU'iced to sell, f 'îill Speed at 22

___ G7
p ic k -u p :

1941 D O D G E  truck . ton pan el. Ph. 
95. A lso new  tr.'iiler ch a ssis  and w h ee ls  
w ith  liitch .

TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACHES 
FOR SALE 68
2 >VH EE L tra iler, g ood  tiros. 600 N. 'A ' 
Street. P hone 723-W .
B E A U 'r iF U L  25 ft. tra iler  h om e. Mai*- 
gain  priee. ( ’ ¡ty  T ra iler  Park . Iasi tr a il
er. cen ter  row .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Burnside's Better Buys

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home in 
Northwest part of City; 2 baths and 
2 fire-places; extra large lot.

, DRIVE-IN

A Money-maker on Highway 80; 
room for, cabins; will seat 09 guests. 
Qro.ssing $60,000.

Small Q uantities 

O f New,

M odern Appliances 

Are A rr iv in g  

A t  Frequent Intervals.

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

F IN A N C IA L

OIL LAND, LEASES 56

PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC CO.

218 N orth  M a in  Phone 278

P O Y .M aT Y  fo r  sale by ow n er ; P rod u c 
ing and n o n -p ro d u c in g  under W h eeler  
fie ld  in W in k ler  C ounty, ( ’ lyde B ra d 
ford . 3374 Soutli 4th Street, -\bilene, 
Texa.s.
BUSINESS OPL'ORTUNITIES 57

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
too r iliN l'IS lG  16)m' trees, 2 in d i trunk, 
;>0c a p ieci'. Ì4<*e 1. .1. H ow ard . six
niile.s out. V a lley  V iew  C om m u n ity .
NE16D S h ru b b ery?  W o  luive it. C om p lete  
fiUndsuape S erv ice . E x p ert iirnning. 
'ip ray in g  and ti'ca tln g . In bu.«iness sin ce  
1884. W ill be here next year. B a k er 
B roth ei's  N ursery , 2 m iles  E.ist on 
H ig h w ay 80. P ilone M 9 4 -W -1 ,
GOOD “t h in g s  TO ICAT “ 33

Texas Red Blush G rapefru it, 

Orchard to you in three days.
Ju icy and sweet.

ALSO naval and \’‘a len c ia s  orange.«! 
B u sh els  and h a lf  bushel baskets.

W HIPPLE ORCHARD 
Los Fresnos, Texas 
Send fo r price lis t

WEARING Al'PAREL 35

SPENCER
STYTaE and su rg ica l supports. In d iv id - 
irnlly d esign ed  fo r  m en and w om er,.' 

D o cto r s ’ jire.scrlptions ca re fu lly  filled

HAZEL LESTER
P hone 1444-.T 300 W est N ew  Jersey

S P E N C E R  D E A L E R
MACHINERY 36
F O ii S-Yfai’-; B u lldozer. .Mils ('’ ha lm ers. 
Mmlel H D  10 w ith  12 ft. h y d ra u lic  B a k er 
a n g le  d o ze r : H D  7 w ith  7 ft. B a k er
h y ilra u lic  straig-ht d o z e r : H D  7 w ith
12 ft. B u ck eye  C able a n g le  d o z e r : H D
7 w ith  8 ft. Gai’ ivood, H y d ra u lic  d ozer : 
CateriJillar ]j-U w ith  d o ze r ; D -4 w ith  
12 ft. tingle d ozer. 1’ he tihove m ach in es 
are In ex ce llen t con d ition . P h on e  Jim  
Gti.'jkins. 179. L a w ton . f )k loh a m o .
1 -Am ericiin N o. 8 M ainltiiner netirly new  
I HD 7 B u ll D ozer 
1 S ch ra m m  210 c.fm Aii* .C om pressor 
1 200 am p. H oh a it W elder, n early  new. 
.\lso have one or  tw o ii-ucks, G eorge  
B ennett, pli. 7C2._____________________________
O N E  TO-S R ex  con cre te  m ixer, $.300. 
Ph. 4 76 nr 1798.

BERKELEY ELECTRIC HYDRO- 
JET WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

Midland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

Or Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938.
FARai EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES 39
F O R  S A L E ; W in d m ill tow er, overh ead  
tank, !I0 fi. o f  p ipe and rods. P riced  
for  q u ick  sale. See til 504 S. F ort AVortJi.
PETS 40
C O L I,IE  pups fo r  sale. W ou ld  lik e  to 
sh ow  th em  to anyom* th at lik es d ogs. 
A n na D . B a ld w in . D icken s. I ’exas.
Q U A D IN E  you r «log a ga in st fa ll in g  hair, 
ila n ilru ff, sctiles. ea r . a n d  sa rcop tic  
m ange, fleas, lice, r in g w o rm  and c a n 
ker ear, m osqu itoes  am i w ood  tick.s. It 
w ork s  (ji* m on ey  refu m led . D o :ia the 
gretit k en n els  do. M iillam l D ru g  Co.
h’ O li  SA L1Î: ;] .nxonth.g.old ( 'o c k e r  Rptin- 
iel puppies. • 7 hlilo-s w est M iiiland on 
()»1e‘\'7a H ig h w a y . L jtn g ley ’ s Serv ice  
S tation . * *

LET’S SWAP 42
W JL L  trade co m p le te  diirlcroom  e q u ip 
m ent, -en la rger, co n ta ct  p rin ter, sa fe ty  
ligh ts , p ro je ct io n  and p rin t paper, 
n a m eless  heater. 120 C on tess-N etta  
ca m era  and m a n y  oth er  h e lp fu l g a d g ets , 
fo r  16m m . m ovie  ca m e ra  and  p ro je cto r . 
c a l l  1817-M  a fte r  5 p. m.
5 Y E A R  old  sa d d le  horse., a .smart c o w - 
hor.se. IVill sell o r  trade, p re fe ra b ly  fo r  
re.sidentia! lots. P h on e 832. T ed  TU ontp- 
son. _________
MISCELLANEOUS 43
F O R  S-ALB: O ne 6 -h orse  e le ctr ic  m otor, 
tw o 5 -p an el doors , one la rge  sink . 301 
South Jef^nrson. ___ _____________
E L E C T R IC  in cu bator. 2100 c a p a c ity ; 
k itch en  ran ge, crea m  sep arator . 1201 
N orth  M ain, ____________ ________

S O L ID  w aln u t d in ing ro o m  su ite ; B a n 
q u ette  ta b ic : P o in te-cieV on ise  b an qu ette  
c lo th . AubusHon ta p estry  8x8 f t . ;  9x12 
O rien ta l ru g : P a ir  o f  D resden  va.Aes;
r is q u e  figu rin es  and o th e r  an tiq u es  o f  
d istin ction .

Anne's Antique Shop
M RS. II. L . B R A Y

662 N orth  Marienfield___________ Ph. 1506

MRS. KING 'S SH O P-Antiques
A bilene, T ex a s  1941 N orth  3ni St.

F u rn itu re , lam ps, C hina, silver, g lass 
cop p er , brass, m irrors

Sn’ E E L  tow or. wínrtn¡ii;i, • ov.erliead c y -  '>r'-rs lank tower.' îseê :nkS.mth' Laiviinu. _ ________________
F O R  uÄ L tJ: îî’ iam oîid  ring, ''nvi lurg^iitont in :->laiintiut m-Dinting. Ar-PT.-xi- 
m u ie $60ñ at real iiargain. I'h-
1344-W . _________ _________

SrX-bfM)th beau ty  shop, fu lly  e(|uippe«l. 
lining ex i'c llen t business in d ow n tow n  
San A n gelo . Call Doloi-a D ipiile, 1 796-M.
M ¡«Hand. 'I’ ex a s .__________________
$3,000 bn ys  foi you a sm all ba ttery  
ra ising fry er  business. $60.00 yier w eek  
jiro fil . Box 218. K e^jorter-'l'elegram .

AU TO M O TIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

1 0 0 %

GLYCO

Permanent

ANTI-FREEZE

GAINES
RADIATOR

SHOP

307 N. W eatherford

GOOD GULF SERVICE
WASHING - LUBRICATIGN

WEST TEXAS W IN T E R IZ IN G  
D. B. " T o t"  W a tling to n  

501 W . W a ll Phone 868

AUTOS FOR SALE 61
P U A C T iC .A L L Y  new  C h ev ro le t F ile t- 
m aster  4 -d oor  sedan, priced  i-easonable. 
w itli a ll ac(*easories. P r iv a te ly  ow ned. 
M 'eai S ide J 'exaoo Station . 2222 W . W all 
St.. P h one 1985. ________ _______________^
1942 D O D G E . 4 d o o r  .sedan, ra d io  and 
h eater. A -1  con d it ion . P h o n e  415._______
1940 Minster D elu xe 4 d o o r  C’ hevrolet. 
R ad io , h eater  and .seat eover.s. in good  
con d ition . $900. See at 907 lY est D a 
k ota  o r  ca ll 2269-.T,
1940 D eluxe. 2 d oor  C h evro le t sedan. 
]6xtra c lea n . Ph. 902.8.____________________ _
F O R  S A L E  ®r tra d e : 1946 .special d e 
luxe F ord  coupe, g ood  as new . See at 
M ill TV est ^ lo tor  Co. 359.___________________
1942 D O D G E  Station  W a gon , A rm y  m o 
del. in g o o d  con d it ion . P h on e  618-M  a f 
ter 6:30 p .m . o r  1104-:^r a n ytim e.
F O R  S A L E  or trade. 1941 P ly m o u th  4 
d oor  sedan. P h . 810-J, 1400 S. L orn in e.
1940 C H A M P IO N  Studelm ker business 
coupe. H eater. M otoro la  radio, g o o d  m o 
tor  and tires ; new  paint jo b . O riginal 
ow n er. Call 55 to 601 fo r  app oin tm en t 
to .see au tom ob ile

4-ROCM house oh 2 lots, South 
side; .small down payment, balance 
like rent; immediate posse.s.sion.

5-ROCM home on corner lot; new
ly redecorated, new light iixtures; 
South Side; immediate possession. 
$5,000.00.

5 ROOM furnished house, $4,250. 
4-ROOM house on 2 lots, $5,550.00.
6-ROOM duplex on 2 lots, nice in
come.
5-ROOM and garage, extra nice, 
$8.750.
5-ROOM stucco, N. Loraine, $7,350.

CALL 1337
Insurance- — Real Estate Loans

N E W  .5 r“ ‘jm  b r ick  ven cor w ith  g.arago 
atiachiMl, ex tra  la rge  room.'«. la rge  c lo s 
ets  jind w orld s  o f  cahinet.s. T h e  heat 
buy in to w n ; im m ed ia te  possession . 
P hone 1S27-W .
3 IB.)OM hou.se for  .sale or  rent, 1300 
.Smuh Big- S pring._______________ _______
5-ROOM frame, West Enci, nice 
corner iot; imineciiate possession; 
wil) carry GI ioan. Teipphone 79 
or 2062-J. W. R. Upiirm.
W ELT, locate«! residenti;i 1 lot.s ot. p o v o - 
m enl nf*ar u tilities.
R E S ID E N T ! A I. bd . ÎUI x 140. 700 Id.ock Noi'lll ('.IJTiZO.

LISTINGS NEEDED
Eltl6I> r-’ U O M IlO L I» 

P ilone 85.8 or 140G-W

SPIC 'N ' SPAN
6-ROOM home, cxceiient West End 
iocation, perfect condition, fenced 
back yard, ».nice shrubs, immediate 
possession. Cai) Upham.
Sparks, Barran & Ervin

Teiephone 79 111 W. Wall St.

1811 W. KENTUCKY, 5 room frame, 
corner lot, House is 2 years old. 
Hardwood floors, Venetian blinds, 
floor furnace, fenced in back yard; 
Nice shrubbery. 1397-W.

2-R O O M  hou.m: fo r  sale. iiardw oo«!
floors , cab inets, to be  m oved  o f f  o f  lot. 
9t)»5 South B ig Spring.
2-ROO.M house w ith  2nx:p) bu ild in g  «m 
re;ir o f  lot. 711 South  Colortuln. I’ h. 
10.58-.I

FOR SALE
B A R G A I N

D-ROOM m odern  h om e, 3 bed room s, lot 
20(1x1-10, ch ick en  house, cow  sh«'d. htirn. 
hr«M»der house, w ell. 5 petu'h trees. 
D on 't niaUi* a d ecision  until yiut see it.

O W N E R  L E A V IN G  T O W N

604 N. Baird
M UST SACRIFICE

5-ROOM .S and liath. n ew ly  paitited. new  
roo f. fence«l in h aek yard . P riva te  w ater 
supply . Iwot.s o f  shrubs. (Jw ner lea v in g  
toivn. J m ined la t(‘ pos.session.

Phone 2269-J 907 W . Dakota

F O R  S A L E ; 1942 C h evrolet. 2 d oor, new 
M otorola  radio, heater, sp o tlig h t . r<‘ - 
ce n tly  overh au led . G ood  tire.s, iw iced 
r ig h t . Ph. 472-J .-
I!i:l9 f o r d , tw o d oor  deluxe. $750.0(1. 
p'h’ .' 415-R . ___________ ______

REBUILT ENGINES
One Buick Special, 1938 through 

1942

IjA R G E . 4 room  an d  bath , w ell built 
fra m e  h ou se ; B u ta n e  system , Im ta n e 
w a ter  h ea ter : gard en , yard  and ch ick e n  
y a rd  fe n c e ; G arage, fra m e  bu ild in g . 
24x30 w ith  con fer* p a rtition . O ne side 
12x;i0 floo red  and sh e e t -ro ck e d . A ll can  
he m oved . W rite  R. E . W eshorry , C rane. 
'Texas. Tji-------------

One Dodge, 1934 through 1942.

KENT AU TO  SERVICE
909 West Kentucky

1942 DODGE 
TWO DOOR

Radio, heater, good tires, 
owner leaving for school.

PHONE 1629-J
AUTO PARTS, ACCESSORIES_62
TA  tP O U E D  seat covers, io r  C h rysler 
p rod u ct  cars. ScruEBS M otors, 624 W . 
W all.

CLASSIFIEr* mSPL.^Y

FOR SALE
NEW 5-room stucco suburban home 
with electricity. 5 acres ground. 
Butane system. Good windwill and 
tank. Immediate possession.
3 CHOICE 50-ft. lots. Close in on 
W. Wall Street.

NEELY A G ^ C Y  
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WMm
FLOOR WEAR

IS only's  Km deep''
Sand dull turlace co«t 4nd '
you'll (idvc n«w iloors again. It’s a i  
«asy at running the vacuum cleaner. You can do 
3 Or 4 rooms a day. W e carry everything you 
need a n d  show you how to get best rctuitt 
Stop in or phone ui SAVE THE COST!

ROCKWELL BROTHERS 
LUMBER CO.

112 W . Texas Phone 48

F ( jR  S A L E : R om in gton  J h rev son n ' e le c 
tric sh aver. Ph. 1344-W'. ____
O N E  im p orted  a c co n lio n , one o cta v e  
swit<-h. 120 bass, in m oth er  o f  pearl 
«■ast. P ra ct ica lly  new  stu d io  cou ch , rea - 
Honal)l?r 411 N orth D, I’ h. 1335.________
( ’ IIIK 'K  w a g on  and S h K la m l p o n y : nico 
Jujuiness fo r  sm all ch ild . P h on e 4 7 ^ W .

Read the Classifieds for Results

1.3 .3' 13

INSURANCE

THEFT

FIRE

AUTO

r,. U. UVUN-SIIIM
L. R. BURNSIDE
L. R. BURNSIDE 

L. R. BURNSIDE 
L. R. BURNSIDE
L. R. BURNSIDE

L. TÎ. B T 'R N S m R

1407 VV. ILLINOIS

INSURANCE

HOUSEHOLD

LIFE

LIABILITY

MIDI,AND

II



koUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75 FARMS FOR SALE tST a c r e a g e  FOR SALE
B IC A U TIFU L N E W

BEDROOM STUCCO HOME
com p le te  baths. A ll larpo room s. T w o 

Ivood  burning firep laces , Venetian blin ds 
lU rou gh ou t. L o t  150x135 ft. E oca ted  In 
fcra fa la n d  A d d ition . A lldlands fin est res 
id en tia l section . J6.000 w ill h an d le . F or 
fu rth er  In form ation  ca ll 1992-W .

l-'iUt Im lm ediate p ossession : N 'ewly con - 
.structcil s tu cco  h om e w ith  hreexow ay  
and a tta c ljed  g a ra g e  on «-ornej- lot, w ith  
law n , .shrubs, w eath erstrip ijin g  an»l Ve
netian blin ds. M ay be bou gh t w ith  or 
w ith ou t n ew  furn iture. Eiicate«! in (h d - 
lege  Ilelpht.s. T e leph on e 2308-J fo r  in 
fo rm a tion .

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
The largest sellers of businesses and 
business investments in the U.S.A.

81
I.OT fill- salp at toil Xiii-tii l.iM-aine. 
SSllll. See FliilMl' t'oillnprtnn at 1)09 Col-

______ ___
subdi-

-UOO.M house and lo t: m ay  be seen at 
i o n  South Fm-t W ortlK__________________

FOR SALE
B A R G A I N

FAJtMS. SE  K A X S A S . I 'U O D U C IX G  
U IE W E E L S. N E W  W E I.E S  I.)U IEEIX(J.

ID E A E  N orth  W est G ran dview  
visifin f iv e  a<-re h om e site . G ood  w ell 
a lrea d y  drilled . P riced  to sell. J*h. IIL’ L'O.

Former Georgia Governor Arnall To 
Fjpeak In Midland Friday Night

THE ■ REPORTER-t e l e g r a m , MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEP.'~'2, 1947—7

NEW HOMES
I

. r».R(M)M m oflern  hom e. 3 heilroom s, lot 
.200x140, chic-ken house, cow  .shed. barn, 
b rood er  house, w ell. 5 peach  trees. D on ’ t 
m a k e  a d ec is ion  until you see it.

fMvner E ea vin g  T ow n 
004 N O R TH  H A lltD

.^'POCK F.VR.M, 440 a. 120 cu ltiva tion , 
w heat, corn , a lfa lfa , pasture set in H lue 
Gj-ass A' Ee.spe«le/.a. 1946 fa rm  in com e 
$3.rdMt. I oil w ell now  d r illin g , 4 m ore 
he drilled  next s ix  m onths. :i sct.s im 
provem en ts . 
l»rice ?6G.U00.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

W IT H  5 ACRES OF LAN D

^F. are building G new houses, 1900 
block West Washington, 4 rooms 
Rnd bath, standard size lot, can be 
handled for G. I. $517.00 down, bal- 
[mce 20 years, 4 i)er cent interest. 
For non-G. I. down payment larger.

W H K A T  FAR.\t. 160 a. A ll cu ltiv a tea , 
im p rovem en ts. 1946 fa rm  in com e 

$4.500. Oil w ell in m ichlle o f  th is fa rm  
p a y in g  $40.00 per m on th  ro y a lly , oth er 
w ells lo  be d r illed  soon.
P rice  $32,000.

Automatic water system. Butane 
system, electricity. L.ots of improve
ments.

FOR

|SiEW house, corner Cuthbert and 
Street. Lot 70 ft. front, three

t icdrooms, oak floors, large floor 
urnnce, terms arranged.

Phone 367
THOMPSON o r W A LTO N

HOMES FOR
EXECUTIVES

P R A IR IT  H A Y  FAR.^f. 40 a. 1946 In
com e  from  h ay  $400.00. H as 1 old p ro - 
tUicing w ell, payed $120 roy a lty  last 
year, o th er  w ells  to he d r illed  soon . 
Price $5.000.

Close in on Andrews Highway.

FRANK A. SM ITH

Former Gov. Ellis Arnall, who figured in the yet unsettled governor
ship squabble in Georgia which resulted following the death of Gov. 
Elect Eugene Talmadge, will speak at 8 p. m. Friday in the Midland 
H gh School Auditorium, under sponsorship of the Midland Concert- 
Lecture Association. >

Arnall resigned as governor January 18 so Lt. Gov. M. E. Thompson, 
whom Arnall faVored as his successor, could take the oath of office. 
Herman Talmadge, son of the fiery governor-elect, with legislative
b'; eking, had seized the governor’sv --------------------_ -----------------------------
office in a pre-dawn coup two days f 
b „ » e  .„ 0

Georgia banks filed a suit which j
will come before a Georgia Superior | Miss Jerry Terrell of Humble Oil

Abstracts CORRECTLY Drawn!

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Abstracting can be done two ways: carelessly or ACCUR
ATELY. It’s to your advantage to take evei-y precaution. 
This firm has been serving Midland County continuously, 
dependably since 1902. Owned and operated by—

SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 •. First National Bank Building

A i J k m

SALE
Th*>s(‘ 3 a iljo in in g  farm.s, ow nbil by
.same m an, are tm H igh w a y , n il  well.s 
on all fou r sides, p rod u cin g  froiTi T4ar- 
ile sv ille  and \Vilco.x sands. H ere  l.s a 
chaiu-o to m ake stmii* m on ey . W ill sell 
separatH .v tir a ll to g fth e r .

Court Friday, the day Arnall spea’.cs ■ and Gas Company is in Hubbard 
here, to determine who is the legal Hospital in Oklahoma City where

l l o lA t t C  \V A ;M E U 84
HOMES W^ANTED

1800 West Texas. Attractive 6 room 
home with double garage and serv
ant’s quarters. Paved street.

1103 W. Illinois, 5 room, brick ven
eer. Immediate possession.

1409 West Tennessee, new home. 
Immediate possession.

! ^xc-optionally liirgt* 6 rotim s anti lia ih . 
tr lfk  luiim*. f'iH iiplf-loly in.sulated am i 
V t»alh<*r.st i-ipiHMl. W ootl b u rn in g  f  Iro- 
ihift*. a lllv  itMiling .system. V en etian  
dind.s and beau tifu l d i’aiX'S Int-lmletl. 
)oiible g a ra g f. furn ish ed  servan ts room . 
)n turner lot !i(ixl40. w ith  eoiiiplete.

i ntierground .sprinkler system . \Vell 
indseaped . n’ liis h om e w as bu ilt in 1938 
rider l-'ilA  sp ee iflca tion s . am i can n ot 
o dup licated  and loca tion  Ixjuglit for. 
w ice tile price  we are  ask in g . Locati*»! 
lose-in  on W est 'l'»*xas Street. $7.000 
tosh, ba lan ce  can  be financed .

xceptionall.v la rge  5 room s and bath , 
Intli a ttaclioil gjuag-e. R rlck  h om o, 

eaiitifully refin i^hed. T ile  dra in b oa rd s  
S«1 liatb. lOxtrem ely h u g e  laioms, one 
^Iroom  16x22. $7,000 »-asli, Im lance can 

R financetl.

ÍFfU’ge 5 room s anti luith, a ttach ed  g ä r 
ig e . Hrick horn»*. l''Ioor furnace, ven e- 
’ h»n Idlmls. !Oxlr»Mni*ly large lot. $<5.000 
fash. Im lam e fin a n ced  »it $50 jier 
Inonth.

iO xceptionally la rge  3 bedroom  stuccti 
Home, large .sleeping imr»h. 2 w ood  I'urning flrei>laces, 2 halhs, w ash room  
i/mi }illa»*hed g a ra g e . Vi*ry large corn er  
/ot. $6,000 cjish, Im lance a lread y  f i-  
liancoil.

{ S'ew 3 bedroom  R ock  h om e, la rge  f lo o r  
urnace, wuoil hurn ing fire iilace . W ill 

’ Inisli interhir to suit p urchaser. $5.000 
.a.sh, balance to be financetl.

iHujilex. a real h om e w ith  a future. 3 
large room s an»l bath  on ea ch  side. 
W ith ga ra ge  ami storeroom . I joca ted  
•lose-in. $:i,500 cash , bsilance w ill f l-  

hanco.

IV'ory nice fra m e h om e. 5 room s and. 
Iljath. Corner h»t. l ’ rlce<l fo r  im m edia te  
■•»ale. $2,000 cash , lialnnce w ill finance .

lOther listing's in sm a lle r  properties, 
jncri-age, residenti.'il lots an»! buslne.ss 
lir»)i)erties too num erous to list.

■If you  d on ’ t see in th is A D  w h at you 
Iw.'Lnt. bring us you r p lans and sp e c ifi -  

'•alitins jiml we w ill builtl it fo r  y»>u.

1009 W. College, 3 bedroom home. 
5xtra urge and roomy and in per- 

ject condition. Lote of extra fea- 
,ures not found in average home. 

I'lnmediate possession.

Ted Thompson Agency
Insui'ance Real Estate 

Phone 823
Loans

FOR SALE
612 Cuthbert, 5 rm. Spanish type 
adobe stucco. Extra wide frontage, 
ttached garage, tile fence, vacant.

408 S. Weatherford, close in and 
only 2 years old. 4 rooms and bath. 
(2 bedrooms). Large lot, excellent 
condition.

006 N. Colorado, 4 room completely 
fui-nished home. Double garage, 75 
ft lot.

410 W. Kansas, Extra large well 
located house. Contains 4 well ar- 
anged completely furnished apart

ments. Good investment.'

1600 W. Washington, 5 rooms and 
bath. Nice 60 it. corner lot. Imme
diate possession.

Excellent industrial or business lo
cation 2 blocks south of court
house.

tentire block il2 lots) just outside 
city limits on Rankin Hwy. Good 
llocation for business or residential 
use. Cheap.

^ ^ s t  location in town for Apart
ment house. 75x140 corner near 
schools.

Call iJ ĵham, 20G2-J or 79

Sparks, Barron & Ervin

6 HOUSES FOR SALE
Also 9 lots: One seven room du

plex, ready for occupancy.
I Sell all together

REYNOLDS GROCERY
i 900 East Wall

EXCEPTIONAL
JUST completed in one of Mid
land’s highly restricted additions. 
Three bedrooms, large living room, 
wall to wall carpet, entire house, 
2 tile baths, central heating sys
tem, breezeway, double garage. Buy 
today, move in" tomorrow. $10,000 
cash, balance like rent. Exclusively

BARNEY ORAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

BRICK DUPLEX
I Paved corner lot. Very desirable 
llocation. Good home as well as in
L'^stment. 4 rooms to each side, 
l^ivate baths. Immediate posses- 
^lon. $4,000 cash will handle, 

fc-xclusively—

b a r n e y  o r a f a
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

framf* houHo ‘»••xl"‘( iVai ‘ I’li. íiBíPl ' to i)6 
32! S.

EXCLUSIVELY

BARNEY ORAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

SUBURBAN

PROPERTY

240 acre farm, well improved; 
shallow water.

5 acres northwest of city. 5 
room home with two baths. 
Immediate possession.

4 ACRES in Urbandale.

4 ACRES on paved Andrews 
Highway.

16 acres improved on Cloverdale 
paved road.

EXCLUSIVELY

BARNEY ORAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

FOR

SALE

1310 West Kentucky, F H A 
built, 2 bedrooms home. Imme
diate possession.

204 RIDGLEA Drive, P H A 
built, 5 rooms, enclosed yard. 
Immediate possession.

1110 “WEST Kentucky, 5 room 
home. Possession in 10 days.

EXCLUSI'VELY

BARNEY ORAFA
203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

BUILDINGS FOR SALE 76
30i'40 .sh»'etiron w arohouse  to bo m oved . 
$825 en«h . 3’ hone 16G-J,

LOTS FOR SALE 77
ONIC lot in 2300 b lo ck  W est C o lle g e : tw o 
lots  on  W eat K en tu ck y . J. K en d rick , 
353-J.

FARMS FOR SALE 78
N E W  6 room  m odern  suburban  som e 
locate»! on 2*^ acres. Idea l fo r  tru ck  
am ! ch ick en  fa rm . M odern  ch ick en
house 65x16 ft. w ith  a d jo in in g  fee»l
ro»»m. and otlier  sm nll huildinss* G ood  
w ell o f  w ater, la rge  ov erh ea d  tank, g a s
am ! e le ctr ic ity . Ph . 1175-W ..
E x ce lle n t  160 ncr«j fa rm  on  h lg?l way^ 
tliree m iles  fro m  M i»lland. h ou se  ready 
fo r  o ccu p a n cy . A  rea l bargain .

Wes-Tex Realty And
nsurance Co.

201 N. C o lora d o  P h on e  158

Denmark, a nation of less than 
four million people, was the 
world’s fourth most important 
builder of ships before World War 
II.

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
I nöocl a t on ce  h om es Coi’ sale. F or  Im 
m ediate .sale ca'll

o f  San A n gelo
1'. O. B ox 90 I’ hone 4279

San .Vngelo, 'I'exas
BARNEY GRAFA

^n.'ï T.efipett Bhlfî. 1 ’ 1)■ 196
RANCHES FOR SALE 79 MISCELLANEOUS 85

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
The largest sellers of businesses and 
business investments in the U.S.A.

L O O K

K A N F H . 2001 A. 120 cuU K’atUtn, goo»! 
d eep  w ell for  Irrigation , 3 tensint h<ju.ses, 
w ell fi*m«=*i!. cu r ley  mes»[viite g-rjiss, w ill 
run 2(10 ca tt le  yeiir roum l. Seller w ill 
lea.se for  $1.00 p»*r a. i f  »leslred.
I'rict* $25.00 per A. $30,000 dow n.

U.\.\'(’ l l,  18.000 A. near-3.,aredo, 5 m iles  
r iv er  fron t, fen ced  in three pastures. 
gi»od iin jirovem enl.s. w ell w atere»!, fin e  
iu in lin g . 60 per cen t tilla lile, now  lea.ses 
ftir 35c. possession  on 60 <lsi. notice. 
T’ rice  $10.00 per :i.
A d ja ce n t  23.000 a. can  he bou gh t w orth  
tlie  m oney.

P E C A N  OU CTIAU D, irrigated . W in ter 
G artlen D istrict. 75 a . 800 you n g  trees 
ju s t  co m in g  to com m erc ia l p rodu ction , 
lam l in liigh  sta te  cu ltivation , g o o d  im 
p rovem en ts. w jirehouses, etc., m otlern 
m a ciiin ery  it im p lem en ts. M in era ls lea s
ed to m a jo r  Co. until 1951 (W $1.00 iJcr 
a. To settle  »‘state, a ll this g o e s  f»)i" 
$50.000. cash , bah ince  10 yrs. 5 pet.

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
o f  San -.Vngelo 

p . O. Box 90 IMione 4 279
Sjin Ang«*lo, T exa s

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR
SALE 80
G R O W IN G  business fo r  sale. J‘ h. 9552. 
See ow ner »it p lace 117-A  S outh  M ain.

FOR SALE

62 UNIT TOURIST COURT

re-

Located on Highway 80. 
Established 20 years.
Owner made fortune and 
tiring.
Will make terms;
Largest courts in West Texas

C. E. READ
Box 1414

Big Spring, Texas

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
The largest sellers of businesses and 
business investments in the U.S.A.

.VnvlhlnK from  a cumii.-ilte la a lal'Ke 
ranch . ChristoN'al. co m in g  H ealth  Jind 
Pleasure* Rcsoi't o f  Soutliw est.

The Resort Realty Co.
D avid  lliser. M gr.. ('hrist»>val

Tarzan Farm Noies
TARZAN—Jim Tom visited Tar- 

zan last week to check over his 
Irrigated farm which last year 
yielded more than a bale of cotton 
to the acre. The farm is watered 
by two wells, one of which produces 
about 1,500 gallons a minute and 
the other 2,000 gallons.

Ocie.Smith recently drilled a new 
well on his farm which already had 
one strong water well. He has pur
chased the Hayden farm and is 
making improvements there.

Leroy Mattingley plans to irri
gate about 150 acres of his section- 
farm. He has drilled a well for 
the project.

Improvements also are underway 
in^other farms in the Tarzan com
munity, and indications point to a 
banner crop in 1947.

Modern Alexandria is a popu
lar seaside resort for residents of 
Cairo.
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Congraiulalions To
lEiniii lllllllll!|i!l!lllliaillllllll

O FPIC I6 m .T I -n iN n . s » lo ry , firo  p roo f, 
in S ou th w est c ity  o f  250,000 p opu la tion , 
62,000 ft. rentable  .space, w ill net 10 per 
cen t on in vestm en t fo r  years to com e, 
Price $450,000.

B U SIN E S S b u i l d i n g  & C om . p roperty , 
H ouston, u m ler goo<! lease fo r  $200 per 
m o. A. va lu a b le  iiiece o f  p rop erty . P r ice  
$18,500. Term.s.

B O T T L IN G  P L A N T . So. E . T exas, c ity  
o f  300,000, F ra n ch ise  o f  5 countle.s for  
N uG rape. Sum -rest O range, R ed  R o ck  
Cola, Am»*r. 76, & 8 co. fo r  B a rq ’s H oot 
Beei*. G ood  e»iu ipm ent & ro llin g  .stock, 
o v e r  1,000 bag.s su ga r a llo tm en t. 230.000 
c s  last yr. C ap  60 cs per h r. P r ice  
$45,000. Term.s.

B O W L IN G  A L L E Y , in "H e a rt  o f  T exa s" 
c ity  o f  120,000, ten lanes, B ru n sw ick  
cciu ipm ent, »low n tow n , 7 w ell o rg a n 
ized leagues, 1946 net p ro fit  $20,000. 
P r ice  $60,000. T erm s.

C L E A N IN G  & P R E S S IN G  SH O P  in 
O dessa, n ettin g  $1,200 m on th ly , good  
e iiu ijim ent. bu ililin g  an»l ch ea p  lease. 
()wn»?r says  sell he h a s  o th er  business 
to  look  a fte r . $13,000. Tenrus can  be 
arrange«! lo ca lly . *

D R U G  S T O R E , S h revep ort. L a . G rossed 
$46.498.87 in 1946, n ice  b ldg , 5 yi> leu.se
fi/.$75 m o. P a rtn ers  w an t d issolve

insIKirtnershlp, b ook s  open  for  in s p e c t io n  
c lea n  sto ck , fa s t  tu rn -ov er . $18,000.

M USIC B O X  and . V en d in g  IMaohine 
F ra n ch ises  in In d ian a . 1946 net p ro fit  
o v er  $50,000. T h is  is a m on ey  m aker. 
P rice  $55,000.

T IR E  B U SIN E S S in K y . J ob b ers  for 
N a tion a lly  k n ow n  tires an»l a lso  re- 
cap iiers, estal>lished 10 yrs. 1946 gross 
$97,190.34. N et in e.xoeas o f $20,000. 
I*rlce $32,500.

T*. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reeder on J.he birth, 

I Friday, of a daughter, 
LiVAnn, weighing six 
pounds, 12 ounces.

7'' Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Buffington on the birth, 

Friday, of a son, Jay Clinton, 
weighing six pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Hill on 
the birth, Friday, c'f a son, Joe Ed
ward, weighing seven pounds, 12 
ounces. '

governor.
Brin,gs Freight Rate Suit

In June, 1944, Arnall won fame 
in the South as an ardent advocate 
of measure.s to eliminate freight 
rate discrimination which has re
stricted the development of South
er» industry.

He instituted suit in the name 
of the State of Georgia against 
major railroad companies, charging 
monopolistic practices and discrim
inations against Georgia ports.

The suit was filed in the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and is 
the first judicial test of its kind in 
the nation’s history. The suit 
would force railroads to cut freight 
rates in Southern states 10 per 
cent to more equalize rates charged 
throughout the nation. The case is 
still before the Supreme Court.

No announcement has been made 
of the subject of Arnall’s speech, 
but he may discuss the muddled 
governorship squabble and the 
freight rate issue.
Youngest Governor in U. S.

Arnall, 39, was the youngest gov
ernor in the nation at the time cf 
his resignation. He was born in 
Newnan, Ga.

He was educated in the public 
schools there and at Mercer Uni
versity. He was a football star at 
the University of the South (Se- 
wanee) and the University of Geor
gia, where he graduated 'from the 

; law school with first honors after 
I serving as class president, president 
! of the fraternity council a.nd of the 
I honor societies.
I In 1932 he was elected to the 
General Assembly of Georpia and 
was chosen speaker pro-ti n In 
1933. He was renamed speaki\- pro- 
tem in 1935. •

In 1937 he was appointed assist
ant attorney general and when the 
office of attorney general became 
vacant in 1939 he was named to it. 
He was re-elected in 1940 without 
opposition.

In the 1942 Democratic Party pri
mary he defeated Eugene Talmadge 
for governor of Georgia and was 
elected in the general election, tak
ing office in January, 1943. In 
1942 the Junior Chamber of Com
merce of the United States named 
him as one of ten outstanding 
young men of the year.

His entire legislative program was 
approved by the Georgia Assembly 
within three weeks after his in
auguration. Included in these meas
ures (were an amendment estab- 
lishirfg a teachers’ retirement sys
tem, and amendments removing 
thé university system and the com
mon schools from any form of po
litical control.

he underwent surgery Monday. 
She was reported doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w . Coyne are the 
proud parents of a baby girl born 
January 21 in a Monahans hospital. 
She has been named Paula Joan.

R. L. Miller ot Midland, district 
manager of the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company, visited in AVink Fri
day.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. t . Columbus are 

leaving M'ink to make their home 
in Santa Pe, N. M.

F. L. Gehr and C. D. Hubbard 
of Stanolind Oil and Gas Company 
visited in Pecos Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Hill of South
western Bell Telephone Company 
moved Wednesday to Breckenridge.

Mrs. Hill 'was named honoree at 
a farewell shower in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Reimund in the Sin
clair Prairie Cil Camp. After a so
cial hour, refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. I. O. Shaw, Noah Law
rence, J. A. Dickerson, W. J. 
Mathes, C. C. Brazzeal, Creek 
Brown, O. C. Lester, Clarence Peck, 
Sam Stroder, H. H. McDonald, H. 
L. Pace, and the hostesses, Mmes. 
B. L. White, R.- A. Leek and Walter 
Reimund.

Mrs. Lula J. Cooper is visiting 
friends and relatives in El Centro 
and Glendale, Calif.

Mrs. Frank McDaniel of Lancas
ter is visiting her family and 
friends in Wink. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Esta- 
brook.

A KICE SELECTION
OF

B l O i O O l
W e now have on our floo r the finest selection o f 
bedroom suites we have had in months. W e inv ite  
you to inspect these suites— we feel sure you w ill 
fin d  just what you have been looking tor. Terms it 
desired, o f course.

f^OUR PIECE 
MAPLE FINISH

LIMED OAK 
SUITE

$ 9 9 5 0 $ 1 4 4 5 0

E a r l y  American design in 
hardwood. Maple finish. In
cludes bed, chest, pretty van
ity and stool. ■

Solid oak, modern design and 
exceptionally well made. Visit 
Greene’s tomorrow and see 
this one. .  . iJ I

TW IN  BED 
SUITE

MASSIVE , 
W A LN U T VENEER

STENOGRAPHER JOINS STAFF 
AT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Miss Armel Lee Parr of Hailetts- 
viUe has assumed duties as a sten
ographer in the State Employment 
office, 319 East Texas Street, War
ren G. Reynolds, manager, an
nounced Saturday.

$13gso $ 2 i g s o

A very attractive group in 
California design. Well con- 
stnreted. You will like this 
one.

Beautiful waterfall d e s i g n  
with attractive inlaid walnut 
veneers. L a r g e ,  handsome 
mirror.

GREENE m iN I T U iE  GO.
115 EAST WALL PHONE 986

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Price on the 
birth, Friday, of a daughter, Nancy 
Lucille, -weighing nine pounds, .nine 
ounces.

OZARKA WA'TER CO. welcomes 
these nev/ arrivals. Phono 111 and 
a bottle of OZARKA will be dellv- 
e'ed to you free — Adv.

M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

C O A T  H A N G E R  M FG . P L A N T ,. H ou s 
ton. De.siKnei! an»l operat»?<l by  Inventor,, 
w h o  has otlu T  p r o je c ts  on  his »Irawinff 
hoard . .W ants Lo he re lieved  from  oth er  
»luties. In »)))eralion a b ou t 3 m onths, 
netting: $1086 w eek ly , one jo b b e r  tiikiny: 
»♦ntir»‘ ou t-p u t. can-Tiot su p p ly  de'm-an'l. 
O w n er w ill sell a ll ftir $3(),O00, o f  Vi 
in terest an<! let you  m a n a g e  fo r  $20,000. 
H ere  is a  le a l opjinrtun ity, fo r  .somebocB'.

A lso  hotehs, tou rist courts , laundries. 
restJiurants. n ig h t clu bs, c rea m eries , am ! 
m a n y  »uher prop erties . T ell ua w h a t 
you  w an t to huy. you r listing.s h an d led  
e f f ic ie n t ly  an»l co n fid e n tia lly . W e  are 
nation  w iile ailverti.sed. W rit© o r  ca ll.

THE U. S. REALTY SALES
o f  San A n gelo  

B. O. B ox  90 P ilon e  4279
San A n gelo . T exa s

ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
4 A C R K S o f  g o o d  land in th e  BizxeLl 
and  K iser  A d d ition , $1200, G ood  w ell 
w ith  e le ctr ic  pu m p and tra ile r  hou.s© fo r  
sale. See a t p la ce . N oah  H errin g , east 
o f  2000 b lo ck  S outh  M ain.
73 acres  o f  land c lose  in w-lth pu b lic  
u tilities . F or  sale or  tra<le. IMi. H 3 0 -R ,

Wash Your Own Clothes

TEIÄMOLE FQOB MARKET

Bill
Davidson

Scrutie”
Skaggs

S E R V I C E
Bob Grubb

South “A” OPEN N I G H T S - - SUNDAYSAt Missouri

/

hi RANEY'S

Help-Yoiirself Laundry
•  Every Modern Facility
•  Every Accomodation

To Moke Your Wash-Doy A Pleasure

Including Plenty Of Soap And . . .

SOFT HOT WATER AND STEAM

Raney's HELP
YOURSELF
607 E. New York

Laundry

Announcing. . .

i l l s  Ä. K e l l y
Has Purchased The Interest

of

J. R. SHELBURNE
In The

Y K i L O W  C A B  C O .
B. tr  Mason and W ayne M errim on  welcome M r. 
Ke lly os o partne r in the ownership and operation 
o t the Yellow  Cob Co. W e feel th a t M r. Ke lly 's ex
perience in the successful operation o f cob com 
panies here in the post w ill be o f much value in the 
fu tu re  operation o t the Yellow  Cob Co. W e ore glad 
to welcome h im  os o new and active partner. For 
p rom pt, reliab le, courteous cob sevrice we invite  
you to continue to—

Call 5 5 5
Y E L L O W  C A B  GO.
Home-Owned 24-Hour Service

CAT AL OG OFFICE

JaskioH forecasts for Spring
Brief coats are dramatized this spring with masterful detailing. Tliey 

are cleverly designed to attract all eyes . . .  at any angle! So select 

yonrs now from Wards new Spring and Summer Catalog. There’ s a 

variety o f  styles to fit every occasion— from the classic boy coat to 

the dress-up shortie. They are available in three quality fabrics , . .  

in helled or unbelted styles. Use Wards Monthly Payment Plan!

100%  v irg in  w ool suede boy coot. 10 0%  v irg in  w oo l suede dress-up shortie. 
G ro y -b e ig e , po w der blue, med. brow n. Bright green, b lock, g ro y -b e ig e  o r b righ t
b rig h t green. Rayon lined. Sizes 1 2 -20 . red. Sizes 10—1 8. Rayon lined.

C ata log No. FC 4 5 6 5  . .  w 19.98 C ata log  No. FC 4 5 6 2  . .  .  19.98

TELEPHONE 2120 111 SO. M A IN

j.i

I
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Barber Pole 
Mystery Baffles 
Orange Police

c;RANGE —m — The great bar
be  ̂ Iiole mystery bafilcd Orange 
cbi)s. Who swiped the stripes was 
wbrUi page one in The Orange 
Leader.

“Oi'ange police,” said The Ixader, 
“are accustomed to dastardly crimes 
of all kiirds, but now are faced with 
trying to solve an offense the likes 
of which they have neyer seen.”

The pole and its stripes belong 
to Joe Blanda, proprietor of the 
Bank Barber Shop. The pole was 
one of the city’s ancient landmarks. 
It has .stood on the street for over 
half a century.

How the culprit succeeded in 
wrenching the 250-pound marker 
from its base and making off with 
it is one of the minor mysteries in
volved in the case. For one thing, 
bright glare of downtown lights 
shone on it at all times.

When Blanda first missed his 
pole he thought it was a practical 
joke. As time went on and it stay
ed missing he became worried and 
notified the police.
Erected In 70’s

The pole was first erected in the 
70s. That was before plumbing in 
homes; and the shop it advertised 
did a landoffice business in bath
ing, With three tubs and a shower

Monahans A ir School 
Graduales To Receive 
Cerlificales Sunday

MONAHANS—Twenty-one mem
bers of the first class of World W;\r 
II veterans to receive flying train
ing from Monahans Air Service, un
der the GI Bill of Rights, will re
ceive graduation certificates at a 
ceremony at Municipal Airport here 
at 3:30 p. m_ Sunday.

The public is invited to attend 
the graduation exercises.

Members of the graduating class 
are: \

C. M. Borchert, C. E. Bush, B. J. 
Chadwick, Lee F. Hanson, A. L. 
Holland, E. E. Mallow, W. E. 
O’Steen, D. L. Weaver, J. O. Cal
vert, J. A. Eakin, G. W. Duesler, 
H. K. Fielding, C. B. Hussey, L.*T. 
Klewer, D V. Matlock, A. D. Pounds. 
J. M. Cngler, C. V. Parker, T. W. 
Parker, and T. V. Vessels.

'Which Is Grandma? Cover Crops 
Protected Soil 
From High Wind

:S Ä i;

' ,
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going full blast every Saturday
night.

It has seen a lot of history made. 
It has been covered with dust from 
horse-drawn vehicles. It has served 
as a place of momentary refuge for 
the alcoholically upset. It once
served to support a dying victim of 
a sensational killing, and still car
ries somewhere under its many 
coats of paint the dark stains of 
his life blood.

Joe Blanda—and Orange—would 
like to have it back.

N

.'I,

' Î, i i-;- .IskiilÂ\
That’s grandma—on the right, holding her grandson, Joseph. Wayne 
Clark, born on New Year’s Day. Grandma is Mrs. John Mayes, 
31. of Wichita, Kan. Her daughter, 16-year-old Mrs. Joseph E. 

Clark, left, is the baby’s mother.

Features Start 
2:37 — 5:03 
7:29 — 9:55

O P E N  H A I L Y  1 :45  I ’ .M.

WEST TEXAS ENTERTaiNMlNT CASTI!

Now

Thru

Wednesday

Big Bond Eleclion 
In Lamesa Tuesday

Rockin’ With Rhythm—Rolling With Laughs!
Dennis Morgan - Jack Carson - Janis Paige

THE TIME, THE PLACE AND THE GIRL'
IN TECHNICOLOR

Plus: Color Cartoon “Wet Paint” and World News

Features Start 
2:00 — 3:39 

5:18 — 6:57

O P E N  D A I L Y  1:45  P.M .

8:36
THE- FAM ILY THgATRE

10:05 -
Action And Adventure In The Old West!

Bruce Cabot- - Constance Bennett - Warren William
"WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES "

Added: Color Cartoon, “Spree For All” and World News

LAMESA—An election to decide 
on bond issues totalling $519,000 
W'ill be held here Tuesday.

Bulk of the bond proposals, or 
$414,000 are for water and sewer 
extensions and replacement and 
enlargement of mains.

The remaining of $105,000 bond.s 
are divided as follows: $50,000 for 
street improvement, $25,000 for 
parks, $20,000 for fire department, 
and $10,000 for equipment.

CATTLE FOR POLAND
WARSAW—(iP)—Poland plans to 

purchase about 45,000 horses and 
12,000 heifere in Denmark. The 
cattle are to be distributed to Po
lish settlers in the western terri
tories of Poland.

SOVIETS GIVE PIANOS
WARSAW —(JP)— The Warsaw 

Conservatory of Music announced 
it had received a gift of eight 
pianos from Marshal Konstantin 
Rokossovsky, commander-in-chief 
of Russian army forces in Poland.

Winter cover crops and crop re
sidues protected the land from 
blowing during the severe sand 
storm last week. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians observed ittle or 
o blowing in fields with a good 
cover of small grain or maize 
stubble on a tour of farms in 
the Martin-Howard Soil conser
vation District during the worst of 
the blowing. Cover crops and 
crop residue management are two 
of the many conservation meas
ures used by cooperators with the 
district in a complete program of 
soil and water conservation.

These measures were also includ
ed in conservatiin plans completed 
on the farms of W. E_ Pigg, John
nie Morgan, and H. ’T. Brookshire 
last week.

Hudson Hanks, who is ranching 
south of Midland made out a con
servation plan on eleven sections 
of range land last week. This makes 
a solid block of 72 sections of range 
land on which ranchers are co
operating with the district in a 
range conservation program, in
cluding the ranches of Dick Mid- 
kiff, Frank Midkiff, Sam Preston, 
Herd Midkiff, Tyson Midkiff, War
ren Skaggs, and Hanks.

Bill Conner, district cooperator 
on his dairy farm in the Radio 
Tower Conservation group, has im
proved his pasture this year. Con
ner protected his pasture from ov
ergrazing by use of temporary pas
tures of Sudan and small grain.

Lines for contour cultivation were 
run last week by the «Soil Conser
vation Service on the farms of 
Leonard Huff, J. B. McKee, Alvey 
Bryant, Warren Skaggs, D. W. Mc
Cormick, Johnnie Morgan, I. J. 
Howard, Edgar Tanner, L. L. New
som, Bessie Locklar, A. C. Tcinert, 
and H T. Brookshire.

â  i X'S.
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■»«BBS '̂PEBKY'

Snug little sailor with a bumper 

brim and a padre crown. Tilt 

it back on your head. . .  wear it 

and know you are looking your 

brightest and best. DOBBS-styled 

and DOBBS-sized to fit. $10.95’"

*Light colors slightly higher

111 /

Open Daily 1:45 F.M.
Open Daily 

1:45 P.M.
WHEPe THE BIO PICTURES RETURN

Bob Hope - Joan Caulfield

'MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE'
Plus: Donald Duck and World News

ffatiA ù
West Highway 80

"THE DINING PLACE 
OF DISTINCTION"

Phone 2163

FINE FOODS —  COLD BEER
Open 11:30 A. M . 'til Midnight

You're Welcome!

New Crop Of . 
Around - The - House 
Frocks!

on FRIDAY, FEB. 7lh  —  The LOG CABIN
LOCATED WEST HIGHW AY 80

P R E S E N T S
II

ADMISSION

'The Single-Slick Drummer"
;4 m en ic^

!tn «IIT Y  PROUD OF

$ 4 8 0
COUPLE

Tickets Now On Sale!

ONE
APPEARANCE

ONLY!

in-The Associated Press, 

te rna tiona l Press, Joe E. 

Brown, Kate Smith, Lou- 

e llo  Parsons and other 

f a m o u s  commentators 

hove been enthusiastic in 

th e ir praise o f Johnny 

Catron and his Orchestra

MAKE YOUR 

RESERVATIONS

N O W!

ONE
APPEARANCE

ONLY!

Johnny was fagged the 

"w o rld 's  only one-armed 

d ru m m er" by Robert E. 

Ripley in his syndicated 

cartoon feature  "Believe 

It Or N o t '"

ORCHESTRA
Fifteen A rtis ts  Sponsored by the Am erican Legion hove been receiving N o tiono l p ub lic ity , not on ly because o f 
th e ir  rem orkaole achievements, but also because o f the fa c t th a t Johnny is the famous "O ne-A rm ed D rum m er," 
who p rio r to his M ilita ry  service, was one o f Am erica 's  g reat string boss artists.

M oke your reservation now to dance to  the music o f th is world famous orchestra th a t w ill p loy a t the Log Cabin 
fo r one n ig h t only . . . February 7th. T ickets ore now on sole and you con moke your reservations by ca lling  a t 
the Log Cabin.

The Log Cabin is proud to present th is  very splendid a ttra c tio n !

ATTEND OUR BARN DANCE EACH WEDNESDAY NIGHT

West Highway 80 Phone 9539

H

m

•  JOSEPH ZUKIN 
* NELLY DON 

•  SWEET BRIAR 
•  PAT PREMO 

* SERBIN 
Sizes 10 to 24 '/2

$2.80 fo $25-00

Crisp, cool dresses to f la tte r  you no end os you do your household 

chores. Stripes, solids and prin ts  in gay ligh t-hearted  colors th a t 

boost your morale to the skies. Styles so p re tty  you though t you 

would never see them in house frocks. But here they ore in our 

f irs t crop o f the season-in  fu ll blossom just o -w a itin ' to be picked.

H
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Paola Dolfi, Bride-Elecl Of Malcolm Brenneman, 
Introduced To Midland Friends At Announcement Tea

To introduce Paola Dolfi 
of Florence, Italy, to Mid
land friends and to announce 
the engagement of Miss 
Dolfi to her son, Malcolm 
Brenneman, Mrs. G. W . 
Brenneman, entertained with 
a tea Friday afternoon, at 
her home, 611 North Pecos 
Avenue.

Miss Dolfi and Brenneman win 
be married February 14 at the First 
Christian Church in Alpine. The 
Rev. John Pickering will read the 
ceremony.

Brenneman, geologist and auto
mobile, dealer in Midland, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mi's. G_ W. Bren- 
neman, met Miss Dolfi in'New York, 
January 9, upon her arrival from 
Italy.
Receive Guests

Receiving guests at the door were 
Mrs. Bob Watson, Mrs. Brenneman, 
Miss Dolfi and Mrs. A. F. McKee.

Mrs. S. P. Hall presided at the 
registiw during the first hour and 
Mrs. Bo Cummings, the second.

The first hour, Mrs. W. H. Conk- 
ling poured at the refreshment 
table. Mrs. Bob Watson poured 
during the second hour. Mrs. Hall 

. replaced Mrs. Watsop at the door.
The refreshment table v/as cen

tered with a Spring arrangement 
of mixed flowers featuring the col
ors of yellow and green. Yellow 
candles in silver candelabra flanked 
the arrangement.

Mrs. Eugene Vanderpool and Mrs. 
A. C. Smith furnished incidental 
piano music during the calling 
hours.
In Houseparty

Others in the houseparty were. 
Mrs. Richard White, Mrs. T. A.' 
Fraser, and Mrs. Raymond Upham. 
Members of the houseparty wore 
pink carnation corsages.

Miss Dolfi wore a black crepe 
dress fashioned with a sky blue 
crepe shoulder trim with nailheads. 
She wore a pink camelia corsage.

Guests registering were Mrs. J. 
P. Carson, Sr., Mrs. Floyd O. Boles, 
Mrs. B. M. Stanley, Mrs. Fi'ank 
Elkin, Mrs. Robert Reeves, Mrs. 
Kenneth Webb, Mrs. John H. De- 
Ford, Mrs. James D. Wilson, Mrs. 
Warren Skaggs, Mrs. Rawleigh El
liott, Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. W. E. 
Price, Mrs. S. C. Giesey, Mrs. Stan
ley Claiborne, Mrs. Clyde Lindsley, 
Mrs. H. S. Collings, Mrs. C. H. 
Shepard, Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., 
Mrs. George Bennett, Mrs. J. O. 
Shannon, Mrs. P. R. Pattison, Mrs. 
W. L. Sutton, Mrs. E. J. Pierce, 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., Mrs. H. L.

Fern Bray, Mrs. B. W. Recer, Mrs. 
Ivan Hood, Mrs. B. W. Stevens, 
Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. J. H. Elder, 
Mrs. A. C. Smith.

Mrs. Coren L. Stephenson, Mrs. 
W. R. Mann, Mrs. H. H. Hamlin, 
Mrs. Homer Ingham, Mrs. L. B. 
Pemberton, Mrs. William Miller, 
Mrs.’ W. C. Imbt, Mrs. Alfred 
Bleakley, Mrs. Charles F. Hender
son, Mrs. W. D. Reiger, Mrs. Por
ter Rankin, Mrs. John Morrow, 
Mrs. L. L. Butler, Mrs. B. H. Spaw, 
Mrs. Charles Klapproth, Mrs. Clyde

Morningstar, Mrs. Ray Dioner, Mrs. 
Robert R. Harbison, Mrs. Foster 
M. Monahan, Mrs. P. A. Drickey, 
Mrs. Paul R. Martin, Mrs. Durard 
Foster, Mrs. L. C. Lindeblad, Mrs. 
W. E. Lyle, Jr., Mrs. H. L. Huffman, 
Mrs. Carl O. Hyde, Mrs. Richard 
Story, Mrs. W. S. Burdette, Angela 
Peters, Myrtle Fi’anklin, Alice Mat- 
tix, Ruth Wehner, Mrs. E. R. 
Powell, Mrs. Dick White, Mrs. F. C. 
Cummings, Mrs, Hoe Norman, Dor
othy McKee and Billie McKee.

To Marry In Big Spring March Of Dimes Is Theme A l Luncheon Meeting 
Of Midland Country Club Ladies Association
The March of Dimes was 'won low.

Juanita Lewis, Jack McKnight Wed 
In Ceremony Read By Baptist Pastor

Juanita Lewis, daughter of C. E. Lewis, Rankin Highway, and Jagk 
McKnight, son of Mrs. Sara McKnight of Tulsa, Okla., were maivied 
in a single-ring ceremony read Saturday evening.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor of the First Baptist Chuyjh, read 
the service at the home of McKnight’s brother, Ish McKnight, 111 
East Michigan Avenue.

Billie Taylor was maid of honor andi Ish McKnight served as best 
■nan. » i' '•

The bride wore a blue suit with black shoes, white hat and gloves.
-❖ Her corsage was of gardenias. 

Reception Held

Three Girls Receive 
Highest Scout Award

The curved bar, the highest 
award given in scouting, was pre
sented to Jerelen Jowell, Sue John
son and June Hazlip at a meeting 
of Girl Scout Troop 8 Thursday 
at the First BapUst Church.

Rosalynn L e g g e t t ^ a  mem
ber of the troop, haa''^oiUOUsly 
been presente'd the award.'

During the meeting plans were 
made to begin work on the cold 
craft and dancer badges next week.

Tire meeting opened with the 
Girl Scout promise and a sing-song 
was held and games were played.

Present were Gloria Anguish, 
Adele Blackman, Peggy Charlton, 
Sue Corser, Jean Blackwell, Joyce 
Howell, Swan Hagler, Shirley Har
rison, Mildred O’Donnell, Martha 
Scharbauer, Dephane Tabor, Mrs. 
Davis Cole, the new assistant lead
er, Mrs. Holt Jowell and Mrs. S. P. 
Hazlip, guests, and Mrs. Don John
son and Mrs. J. O. Simmons, spon
sors.

HOPPER TO AUSTIN
The Rev. Hubert Hopper, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
will leave Monday for Austin to 
attend the mid-winter lectures of 
the Austin Presbyterian Theologi- 

Bray, Mrs. Paul McHargue, Mary cal Seminary.

I I I IInformation, Please 
ALMANAC 1947

A  comprehensive reference book o f world facts 
and a record and review o f the year.

JOHN KIERAN, Editor
You can pick up INFORMATION PLEASE ALMANAC a 
thousand times, and find something you didn’t know be
fore—a fact you need, a useful bit of knowledge. Price 52.00

THE BOOK STALL
First National Bank Building

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Ish McKnight 
: lome.

Mrs. Sara McKnight presided at 
the refreshment table, which was 
centered with an arrangement of 
white and pink carnations and 
candytuft.

The bride attended Courtney 
High School and is a graduate of 
Midland Pligh School. She is now 
employed by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company.

^.;cKnight, a graduate of Tulsa 
High School, served three years with 
the combat engineers, 26 montlis of 
which were spent in the European 
Theater of Operations. He is now 
employed by James C. Watson in 
the Permian Basin Oil News Service 
and in the oil department of Tire 
Repoi-ter-Telegram.

The couple will live in Midland.

^ 4 '

Uf'

■the theme of the luncheon 
meeting of the Ladies Asso
ciation of the Midland Coun
try Club Friday when Mrs. 
E. M. Miller, Mrs. A. N. 
Griffith and Mrs. L. C. Ayres 
■were hostesses.

Miniature soldiers v.'ith dimes 
"marched” down the U-shaped 
tables with .small banks and “March 
of Dimes” posters placed at various 
points along the table. Also dec
orating the table were Thanksgiv
ing arrangements of fruit, nuts and 
Winter leaves.

Those attending the luncheon 
■made contributions to the banks. 
Twenty-six dollars was collected.

Winning first high at golf, whicli 
preceded the luncheon, was Mrs. H. 
S. Forgeron. Mrs. Bob Payne won 
second high and Mrs. J. B. Coulter

Constitution 
Reviewed By
A.AUW At Meet

What Birthstone 
For February I4th?

T ra d itio na lly , amethyst is Fébruary's 

stone. But not everyone was born in 

February, and February 14 is a day o f 

special meaping.

On th a t day, it is in the best o f 

taste fo r your g if t  to your loved one 

to carry the add itiona l sentim ent o f 

your loved one's b irthstone.

B irthstone jewelry fo r both men and 

women, a t prices w ith in  your reach, is 

one o f our specialties.

V o s a t k o’ s
Formerly Roettgers

Pupils Give Piano 
Recital; Students 
Of Speech Assist '
Pupils of Mrs. Gilbert J. Sevier 

w'ere presented In a piano recital 
Thursday evening in the North 
Elementary School Auditorium as
sisted by speech pupils of Mrs. E. 
L_ Phillips.

Sue Johnson was mistress of cere
monies and gave explanatory com
ments.

Piano numbers included on the 
program were “Tumbling Clowns” 
(Robe) and “The Spinning Song” 
(Ellme'nreich) by Kay Little; "The 
Wise Old Owl” (Miles) and “A 
■Visit From Santa Claus” (Eckstein) 
by Lois Nell West; “Aragonaise” 
(Massene|) and Ecstacy (Corcone) 
by Virginia Kroenlein; “Le Secret” 
(Goutier) and “Tarantella” (Still
water) by Patsy Yeager; “Waltz in 
A Plat Major” (Brahms) and 
“Moonlight Revels” (Andre) by 
Mary Jane Miller; “The Fountain” 
(Bohm) and “Prelude in E Flat 
Major (Wright) by Peggy Simmons; 
‘Love Dreams” (Brown) by Jim
mie, Greene and “Prelude No. 2” 
(Rochmaninoff) by Sue Johnson.

Readings on the program were 
“Liquid Blue” by Andrea B. Cole, 
“Gee Whiz” by David McPherson; 
“My Great Aunt Jane,” by Darlene 
Aldridge and “No More Resolutions” 
by Billy Cartwright.

Ophelia Greene, James P. Sessions 
To Marry In Big Spring Ceremony

Ophelia Greene, who has been office secretary for the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce for 10 years will resign her position to become 
the bride of' James P. Sessions of Okmulgee, Okla., recently of Okla
homa City.

Miss Greene and Sessions will be married Tuesday at 7 p. m. in the 
home of the bride-elect’s sister, Mrs. Charles Eberley of Big Spring. 
The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, pastor of the Midland First Methodist 
Church, will read the double-ring ceremony.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of Mrs. John M. Greene of Big 
Spring, formerly of Sweetwater and the late John M. Greene of Sweet
water. '

Sessions is the son of Mrs. L. L. Sessions of Okmulgee, Okla.
Miss Greene is a graduate of Sweetwater High School and attended 

Sul Ross College in Alpine two years. She also attended John Sealy 
Nursing School in Galveston, eight months, and came to Midland in 
1935. (

She ha^ been active in affairs of the Midland Business and Pro
fessional Women's Club and is a past-president of the organization.

The bridegroom-to-be travels in West Texas, New Mexico and 
Colorado as a representative of the Century Insulation Company of 
Oklahoma City. He attended Earlham College in Indiana two and 
one-half years and received a Bachelor of Arts degree from Oklahoma 
University. He served with the Army Air Pdree three years, receiving a 
discharge in October, 1945.

The constitution of the American 
Association of University Women 
was reviewed and clarified during 
the business meeting of the asso
ciation at a luncheon Saturday In 
the Crystal Bailrcom of the Schar
bauer Hotel. <

The budget for the remainder of 
the year was made out and the 
awarding of a scholarship to a girl 
graduate of Midland High School 
was discussed.

A report of the Clare Tree Ma
jor play sponsored by the AAUW 
was made.
Directs Meeting

Mrs. Ellis Scobey, president of the 
group, directed the meeting.

Present were Mrs. J. A. Dolman, 
Mrs. R. L. Clark, Mrs. W. C. Fritz, 
Mrs. C. F. Henderson, Mrs. W. P. 
Von Osinski, Mrs. M. B. Arick, Mrs. 
Rex Russell, Mrs. H. A. Ireland, 
Mrs. George Kribbs, Mrs. W. L. 
McGhee, Mrs. Dave Pennell, Mrs. 
E. Hazen Woods, Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll. Mary Lee Cooper, Mrs. H. W. 
Parkinson, Mrs. R. B. Monkress, 
Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. V. E. Peter
son, Mrs. J. J. Redfern, Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, Mrs. H. W. Puckett, Mrs. 
H. F. Forgeron, Mrs. Samuel Elli
son, Mrs. A. Leeper, Mrs. B. A. 
Ray, and Mrs. Lloyd Mills.

Meeting Announced 
Mrs. Gordon Bird, golf cliairman, 

announced plans for a meeting of 
all those Interested in golf, Wednes
day at 1:30 p. m. at the club.

Those playing golf Friday morn
ing were Mrs. James Martin, Mrs. 
Payne, Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. Frank 
Flournoy, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Bob 
Hamilton, Mrs. Fred Hogan, Mrs. 
Coulter, Mrs. W. I. West, Mrs. J. C. 
Velvln and Mrs. Robert Turpin.

Mrs. Payton Anderson, president, 
presided at the business meeting, 

Mrs. J. D. Dillard, social chair
man tor the association, announced 
plans for a buffet supper and bridge 
party Tuesday evening and a picnic 
dance February 15 at the club. Res
ervations for the buffet supper are 
to be made with Mrs. W. I. West 
by Monday noon.
Committees Named 
. Mrs. Dillard appointed the fol-

Children's Service 
League Has Meeting

Plans were made for continuing 
the Easter Seal Sale for Crippled 
Children by members of the Chil
dren’s Service League when the 
group met Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Vaughn Maley, 1010 
West Storey Street.

Mrs. Maley is chairman of the 
sale.

Mrs. Robert Dewey, chairman of 
the overseas committee, reported 
that a box of clothing and food 
had been sent to a Norwegian fam
ily adopted by the group.

Present were Mrs. Fred Cassidy, 
Mrs. Art Cole, Mrs. Walter Collins, 
Mrs. Dewey, Mrs. Ralph Fitting, 
Jr., Mrs. Robert Fitting, Mrs. J. D. 
Hatch, Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde, Mrs. T. S. Jones, Mrs. 
Maley and Mrs. L. S. Page.

VISITING UNCLE HERE
Glen'wood, Paul and Billy Roett- 

ger of Cambridge City, Ind., are 
in Midland visiting their uncle, 
D. H. Roettger, 501 North A Street.

VFW Auxiliary Has 
Party For Husbanids

Members of the Auxiliary of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars enter
tained their husbands at a party 
Friday evening.

The group met at the home of 
Mrs. Lige Midkiff, 1305 West Ten
nessee.

Games of 42 were played.

RETURNS FROM ALBUQUERQUE
Mrs. J. Roy Jones, 310 South 

MarienfieM, returned Friday from 
a visit in Albuquerque with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Stoops, and 
Mr. Stoops.

lowing committees for the picnic 
dance: food, Mrs. Clifford C. Cool, 
Mrs. James N. Allison and Mrs. L.
C. Ayres; refreshment bar, Mrs. L.
F. Liberty and Mrs. Gordon Gray; 
decorations, Mrs. N. A. Lancaster, 
Mrs. J. O. Carleton and Mrs. Don 
Davis; and calling committee, Mrs.
J. S. Noland, Mrs. Frank Flournoy, 
Mrs. Roy Kimsey, Mrs. A. P. Los- 
kamp, Mrs. Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. 
H. A. Briggs and Mrs. James Mar
tin. Jack Free and his orchestra 
from Abilene will furnish music.

It also was announced' that Mrs. 
William L. Kerr, Mrs. J. P. Ruck- 
man, Mrs. R. E. Roark, Mrs. Dil
lard, Mrs. Dave Henderson, and 
Mrs. W. W. LaF̂ 'orce have been 
named to the Country Club enter
tainment committee. Plans are in 
the making for the club to have a 
dance once a month.

The association also voted to 
have a progressive bridge party the 
last Friday of each month follow
ing the luncheon meetings.

The luncheon meeting of Febru
ary 4 was cancelled.

Hostesses for next week’s lunch
eon will be Mrs. W. G. Keeler, Mrs. 
S. P. Hazlip and Mrs. A. Morgzannl, 
it ,was announced by Mrs. George 
Slentz, hostess chairman.

Mrs. J. F. Gaines and Mrs. L. 
M. Short were guests of Mrs. H. A. 
Briggs; Mrs. Jim Hampton, a guest 
of Mrs. Griffith, and Mrs. Bob 
Ffanklin, who recently returned 
from Artesia, N. M., and former 
president of the association, was a 
guest of Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Frank 
Downey had as her guest, Mrs, W. 
E. Wallace. Mrs. R. L. McAnaley 
and Mrs. Hugh Johnston were 
guests of Mrs. W. C. Murphy; Mrs. 
William H. Potts was a guest of 
Mrs. Karl Mygdal; Mrs. Gordon 
Gray, Mrs. Steve Hazlip, and Mrs. 
Paul Davis, guests of Mrs. Bob 
Payne and Mrs. Clrarles Marsh was 
a guest of Mrs. Han-y Pryor. Mrs. 
M. M. ednn and Mrs. Ray Howard 
of Ode.ssa were guests of Mrs. Na
than Webb and Mrs. N. C. Hat
field also of Odessa was a guest of 
Mrs. J. P. Gibbitk. Mrs. W. I. 
West was hostess to Mrs. R. T. 
German. Becky Bird, a student in 
Texas University, was a guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Gordon Bird.

Others present were Mrs. George 
Abell, Mrs. L. H. Anderson, Mrs. 
Bill Barker, Mrs. Joe Beakey, Mrs. 
P. F. Bridgewater, Mrs. W. D. Can
trell, Mrs. Cool, Mrs. Cowden, Mrs. 
D. R. Dickson, Mrs Roy Douglas, 
Mrs. Irby Dyer, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. 
W. S. Nelson, Mrs. C. E. Pritchard, 
Mrs E. E. Reigle, Mrs. John Scrogin, 
Mrs. John L. Smith, Mrs. James 
T. Smith, Mrs. F. I. Hawk, Mrs. 
Pi-ank Johnson, Mrs. W. G. Keeler, 
Mrs. Ed 'Kent, Mrs. W. D. Lane, 
Mrs. E. F. Mears and Mrs. Roy 
Milibar.

KELLYS RETURN FROM 
TRIP TO WEST COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kelly of Mid
land and Mrs. Virginia Mayfield 
of Kermit have returned from a 
two weeks’ trip to ■ Long Beach, 
Calif., and Fort Lewis,' Wash.

They were the guests of Kelly's 
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Kelly, in 
Long Beach, and in Fort Lewis they 
visited Lt. and Mrs. Don Hether- 
ington and son, Robert Odie Kelly.

VISITOR FROM CARLSBAD
Myers Johnson of Carlsbad, N. 

M., was a business visitor here Sat
urday.

MARY LEE COOPER 
TELLS STORIES AT 
CHILDREN'S HOUR

“Too Big Feet” by Richard Wilt 
and “Cowboy Tommy’s Roundup” 
by Sanford Tousey were told by 
Mary Lee Cooper at the Children’s 
Horn' Saturday morning at the li
brary.

Poems were recited by Jimmy 
Bulnes, Mary Helen Crooks and De- 
neva Merrell.

The following children were pres
ent: Sandra Jean Giesecke, Judith 
Cole, Margaret Arledge, Katherine 
Bulnes, Jimmy Bulnes, Mary Jane 
Armontrout, Jerry Green, Carl 
Yeckel, Wanda Bradshaw, Forres- 
tiene Miller, Mary Helen Crooks, 
Zada Bright, David Lunt, Jerry 
Early, Clayson Van Alstyne, Billy 
Neely, Jimmy Thompson, Tim 
Thompson, Jimmy Carpenter, Mary 
Barbara Parkinson, Theresa Jones, 
Deneva Merrell, Judy DeWise, Ira 
Fuller, Myron' Sartain, James Sar- 
tain. Clay Carson, Lanny Storey, 
Anna I,ou Fiizzell, Leora Green- 
wald, Ruth Greenwald, Susan Als- 
trin. Pinky Howell and Kisty 
Howell.

METHODIST HOME OFFERING
A total offering of $4,051.76 has 

been forwarded to the Methodist 
Home in AVaco by the First Meth
odist Church of Midland. This' of
fering is almost $700 above the 
highest offering made to the Home 
prior to this year.

NEW CLERK AT SCHARBAUER
Miss Josephine Dales of Dallas 

is a new room clerk at the Schar
bauer Hotel, replacing J. P. Spur- 
lin whose resignation was effective 
Saturday, A. C. Hefner, manager of 
the hotel, announced. Miss Dales 
formerly was associated with the 
White Plaza Hotel in Dallas.

L aden
iv ith
th e  “fo rb id d en ’ 
p er fu m e

Give yourself a

cold wave permanent
Y o u  can treat y ou rse lf to  a perfect, so ft . It's os simple as thisl 
natural lo ok in g  perm anent w ave—d on e at 
hom e —  in  three hours or  less— w ith  the 
s im p le ,  r e a d y - t o - u s e  C R O W N I N G  
G L O R Y  C o ld  W a v e  Perm anent Solutions.

Safe fo r  C':ildren’s H air, too!

FACE POWDER 

BY DANA
1.75 (fox extra'.

(witfa curlers) (plus tax)

M i d l a n d  D r u g  Co.
Walgreen Agency Drug Store

Dana takes your beauty out of 
the purely visual—gives it a third 
dimension by steeping this ex
quisite face powder deeply in 
TABU perfume. Wear this dou
ble charm in the shade you love. 
We have it.

*

Midland Drug Go.
Walgreen Ageney Drug Store

y o u n g  l o o k  f o r  o v e r - t h i r t y  s k i n  w i t h

e s t r o g e n i c  h o r m o n e  cue a m 

by  h e l e n a  r u b i n s t e i n

Over thirty? This is the cream that Helena Rubinstein blends 

specifically, and superbly, for you. It contains an active, natural 

hormone ingredient which the skin absorbs. It’s the equivalent of a 

substance rich in young skins, but decreasing with tlie years. Use it 

faithfully, each night for a month. You’ll be more than ready for your 

second jar when you see the rewarding, younger look you’ve achieved!

ESTROGENIC HORMONE CREAM, 30-nighl supply, 3.50

ESTROGENIC HORMONE O il. (so rajiidly absorbed 
you eSn use it on face and ihroat by day aud 
night for an “ invisible”  treatment), 5.00

p lu i ih.x ^

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY
Wnigreen Agency Drug Store
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VISITORS FROM ARKANSAS
Mrs. Jack Posey of Monticello, 

Ark., and daughters, Mrs. C. O. 
Torgeson of Eugene, Oregon, and 
Miss Charlotte Posey of Monti- 
cejlo. are in Midland visiting 
Mrs. Posey’s sister, Mrs. L. A. 
Robey, 607 North Loraine Street. 
Miss Posey spent several months 
here last year, and served as office 
secretary of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

FRESH BLOOD 
*  MUST FOR 
FREE ENERGY
Do you feel like you are tied to a drag 
everytlme you try to do something? If 
so, don’t let a low blood count hold you 
down when you may release vibrant 
energy to every muscle, fibre, cell.

Every day—every hour—millions of 
tiny red-blood-cells must pour forth 
from the marrow of your bones to re
place those that are worn-out. A low 
blood count may affect you In several 
ways: no appetite, underweight, no 
energy, a run-down condition, lack of 
re.ststance to Infection and disease.

To get real relief you must keep up 
your blood strength. Medical authorities, 
by analysis of the blood, have by posi
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic is 
amazingly effective in building up low 
blood strength In non-organlc nutri
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS 
Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the 
food you eat by increasing the gastric 
digestive Juice when it Is non-organl- 
cally too little or scanty—thus the stom
ach will have little cause to get balky 
with gas, bloat and give off that sour 
food taste.

Don’t wait! Energize your body with 
rich, red-blood. Start on SSS Tonic now. 
As vigorous blood surges throughout 
jlour whole body, greater freshness and 
strength should make you eat better, 
sleep better, feel better, work better, 
play better,'have a healthy color glow in 
yoiu- skin—firm fiesh fill out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a 
bottle from your drug store. SSS Tonic 
helps Build Sturdy Health.

Midland 'Well Child Conference' Aims 
To Keep Youngsiers In County Well

By TANNER LAINE
Say your name is Smith. Say you live in Midland. Say you have 

two youngsters, Larry and Virginia.
They are weil children. You want them to stay well, don’t you?
Of course you do and that is why a Well Child Conference is being 

, organized in Midand County. Its .sponsor is the Midland City-County 
Health Unit but many citizens will help, such as doctors, civic leaders, 
and others interested in healthy and well youngsters.

What is a Well Child Conference ?•:>=---------------------------------- -------- ■-----
It is a conference organization ‘o 

educate parents in better methods 
of .child care and to provide, or 
stimulate provision, for continuous 
health supervision of all children 
of the community, from birth to 
six years of age.
Mrs. Young Is Nurse 

First it was a dream of Mrs.
Mary Reeves Young, Midland 
County health nurse. Now under 
leadership by Dr. P. E. Sadler, new 
health unit director, reality is com.- 
:ng.

The first step was taken recently 
when health unit officials met with 
a group of citizens interested in 
child welfare and organized the

Kermit Classes To Use 
New Elementary School

KERMIT—Eight sections of the 
most crowded classes of Kermit 
schools are scheduled to move into 

' the completed wing of the new ele- 
I mentary building on February 10, 
according to S. M. Melton, superin
tendent.

Contractors are making special 
efforts to have this portion of the 
18-class room building completed 
by that date, and remainder of the 
building will be completed as quickly 
as possible.

Brokerage Firm 
To Open Monday

Midland’s first brokerage house 
will bq open for business Monday.

It is located at 209 East Wall 
Street. Direct wires win connect 
the agency with principal markets 
in grain, cotton, stocks, and bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Parker are 
establishing the house. It is one 
of seven units in Texas of the 
Uhlmann Grain Company. Cities 
served are: Midland, Amarillo, San 
Angelo, Wichita Palls, Corpus 
Christl, Port Worth, and Brown- 
wood.

i :  H E

W A T - N O T  S H O P P E
IS OPENING IN 

THEIR NEW LOCATION

201 N. Colorado
Across from  the Petroleum Bu ild ing  in the 

space fo rm erly  occupied, by W es-Tex 

Realty Co.

You'll find a cordial welcome
at the

W A T - N O T  S H O P P E
201 N. COLORADO

Phone 2180 J e tt Jeffers

Well Child Conference program. 
An advisory council was set up and 
policies regulating the operation of 
the conference were formulated.

Since a Well Child Conference 
could not exbst without cooperation 
and support of Midland’s physicians 
and dentists these groups are weilj 
represented on the advisory coun
cil, as well as private and public 
agencies interested in the health of. 
the child.
Serves All

An educational program designed 
to reach the entire county shall 
be conducted.

In fact already-two meetings with 
negro women with the nurse giving 
instruction in child care and home 
hygiene have, been conducted. One 
is planned with Mexican women 
soon.

But you are Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
of Midland and you can have the 
family physician confer with Larry 
and Virginia. That is line and 
good, if you will.

Because only the children from 
families unable to provide medical 
care out of their own resources 
shall be admitted for conference 
service.

We shift to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson Jones of Midland, who 
have children, Bobby and Nancy. 
They cannot afford medical advice 
and care for them. The Well Child 
Conl’erence will help.

The content of the conference 
shall include: physical examination 
by a physician at regular intervals; 
mother’s coiKuUation with the doc
tor on the cliild’s health program; 
immunization lor communicable 
diseases, also Tuberculin Patch 
Test; mother’s consultation with 
nutrionist, or welfare worker when 
needed; and dental inspection.

The theme of the Well Child Con
ference is: "Keep the Well Child 
Well.”

Kermit Girl Honored 
On 16th Birthday

KE31MIT—Ethel Faye Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Mitchell, was honored by her par
ents recently on her sixteenth 
birthday with a dinner and slum
ber party. Mrs. Mitchell was assist
ed by Mrs. Clara Priest and Mi's. 
Perry Williams in serving a fried 
chicken dinner.

After the dinner party the group 
attended a movie, and then return
ed to the Mitchell home where 
dancing was enjoyed. A large birth
day cake was cut and served at 11 
o’clock. The girls remained for the 
slumber party.

Guests included: Jess Ann EstiU, 
Carolyn Melton, Sara Jean Hol
comb, Eulalia Ratliff, Patsy Ruth 
Calloway,'

Ben Frank Meek, Joe Don Hol- 
croft, David Bradford, Paul Ste
vens, Dan Sandel, Otis Gallas, Ken
neth Dixon, Jay Reagan Teague, 
and Bill Mitchell.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Mitchell and daughter, 
Cheryl, and George Mitchell.

BUYING SWISS COLTS

BERN—(/P)—A French pui'chasing 
commission has undertaken to buy 
250 colts in Switzerland aged 11-/2 
to 2 1/2 years.

D e p e n d  On «  •

FOR

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST INGREDIENTS 
EXACT COMPOUNDING

IN  FILLING YOUR

Personal and Individ
ual Attention given in

filling  the Prescriptions ordered by your Doctor---- W ith two Reg
istered Pharmacists on duty at oil times, we ore equipped to f ill 
your exact needs. We hose our Reputation on the Quality of our 
Prescription Service. Hove your Doctor phone us your prescrip
tion for the Finest and Most Exacting Prescription Service.

•  FREE DELIVERY ON A N Y  PRESCRIPTION! •

Illinois and Morienfield Sfs.
Phone 1161 or 1162

2 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES'
RICHARD C. RUSSELL - - JOSEPH C. LAWRENCE

TWO GRAS.S FIRES ARE 
PUTC OUT IN CITY

City firemen Friday put gut two 
grass fires in Rfidland.

One was at 203 North D Street 
and the other was at 507 South 
Cplor.ado Street.

Kermit Baptist Girls 
Hove Supper Meeting

KERMIT—Members of the 16- 
Year-Old Girls’ Class of the First 
Baptist Church, with their teacher,. 
Mrs. D. S. Hughes, met Wednesday 
night for a covered dish supper. 
Valentine decorations were accent
ed with a red rose table centerpiece 
flanked by tall,\ white candles.

Girls present included Yvonne 
Jolley, Joyce Conway, Rose Barnett, 
Norm,a Jean Everett, Era Jean Hix
son, Bobbie Noles, Geraldine Tiner, 
Carolyn Melton, Teresa Maples, 
Mafalda Cox,

Shirley Ann Juergenspn, Dollene 
Worley, Bettie Linkston, Jane Hop
per, Frances McLeroy, Lou Ellen 
Reheau, Charline Cummings, Ethel 
Faye Mitchell, and Mrs. J. D, Pink
ston and Mrs. W. W. Watkins.

RET’URN F^OM TÉBP
Mr. and Mr Clifford C. Cool | Ç | g p Q j . | g j . _ - p g J g g f j g j  p g g j  R e S U lis lI

have returned from, a business and 
pleasure trip to New Orleans, La.

0 . 'Ihcc

Read The CIa.ssified Ads.

"Shorf Or Long— Which Shall. It  Be?”
It can be either—and it can be becojniijg, if 
it’s shaped proportionate with your facial 
contours. Let us do your hair-styling and 
keep your hair healthy, beautiful arid lus
trous.

• Wilma Weaver • Vera Sullivan
• Carrie Bridges

1109 W. Wall
SHOP

Phone 1349

■WA-<cavrdi'/*,i 
i |i

PCHI^

i i c S p  y o u i *  s i e e l i  a n  d  t K  r  o a i  

e m e r g e  i n t o  n e ’w  l i e a n t y

A  new, ricli rreuin that helps in areas 
w here muscles tend to sa<;r . . . where withered skin. 

. ma.y develop. ,A50 5 .00  8 .5 0 /v./’o’ 7’ja'

C I T Y  D E U G  S T O R E
109 N. Main LESTER SHORT Phone 33

/ B Y  T H E  YARD!

FOR THE NEWEST
s t y l e s . be  s u r e  t o  g e t

Simplicily Pallerns 
15c 20c 25c

That's what Virtue's offer you in their piece good.S: dcr 
porl'rrtent. A multitude of beautiful, qualify fabrics are 

here for you fo help you create for yourself many, many beautiful items. 
Materials that are famous for their beauty and quality ore in stock now of' 
prices that will fit your budget.

SUN MAGIC COLORS in new Hoffman Woolensf
Soft as C a lifo rn ia 's  sunshine . . . smart os her fam ed resorts. Y o u 'll love 
these C alifo rn io-loom ed v irg in  woolens in Palm Springs Check, C ata lina  
Stripe and other th r ill in g  patterns . . . w ith  m atch
ing solid colors. Here's C a|ito rn ia-by-the-yard  for, 
you to ta ilo r  . . exclusive w ith  us . . exquisite on 
you. 100%  v irg in  wool, 56 inches wide.

TOM BOY

G a b a r d i n e
in pleasing shades o f red, blue, fuchsia, 

and aqua. 42 inches wide. Gobor-
th o t w ill 
e lovely 

ng,
$ | 3 9

Per Yord

Super Spun Suede
that is h a n d  washable; 
fast colored. In many as
sorted colors in a multitude 
of plaid designs. 54” wide. 
You’ll l o v e  this material' 
for making your own fash
ionable garments.

Per

PEPPERELL M ÀRQÜISEITE
_ _ _ _ _ _ 4 9 /48" Wide 

Per Yard -

New SERG-A-HED . . .  A  Wesco, Fabric
iThis is tested to r fabric  strength, seam strength. 

It is dry cleqnoble and hand washable. Comes in 
colors otvmaize, b lock, blue, white, aqua and p ink. 98 Per

Yard

36”  WISBY

PRINT peryd 39
FAST COLOR

PRINTED R ÀY0N  FAILLE

EYELET EMBROIDERY
Lovely eyelet material that will be 
first in the fashion parade in colors 
of peach, white, black, brown, navy, 
aqua, teal, mqlze.

$ £ 5 9 Per
Y a r 4 i

In a multitude of assorted patterns and 
colors. Material that has long been on the 
wanted list is now. X
available in t h e s e
beautiful colors. 39” JE » r P er
wide. Yard

R AJAH  RAYON SHANTUNG

80-SQUARE

Prinl Clolh
A n unbleached clo th  th a t is 
3 6 "  wide. A  q ua lity  m ate
ria l th a t you hove been 
w ishing tor.

Per 
Yord

J & P COATS T

4 2 "  cu rta in  scrim  in cushion 
dot and p la in  m ateria l. ^

Per Yard 4 9
A  m u lti - colored cu rta in  
scrim  th a t w ill make up 
beau tifu lly .

Per Yard 69^

36”

This lovely m ateria l is sun-fast, pre
shrunk. It rs a crown tested fabric. D e li
cate shades o f rose, navy, white, aqua 
and black. 3 9 "  wide.

Liberty

$ | 5 0 Per
Yard

K n o w n  to r outstanding 
strength and wear, th is  3 6 "  
brown sheeting, is popular 
among ladies everywhere.

33i
READ . large spools 8c 2 for 15c

T I C K I N G
wide in fast colors of pink, 

blue and green. A multitude of 
designs that add to the beauty 
of the material.

32

98 Per
Yard

Per 
Y o f d

J & P COATS MERCERIZED THREAD, spool

ERWIN

Flannelette Diapers
27"x27" C A 7 9
100 Dozen......... . Doz. du

FEATHER PILLOWS
GpodRest. 2 1 "x 2 7 " . M ade from  $ 0 9 8  
q ua lity  ch icken and duck feathers, m

BlueBird Pillows . . .  o f q ua lity  £ 1 7 5  
chicken feathers. 2 1 "x 2 7 " .

BATES 
Cotton Bedspreads
Size 

Only
$C95

BLUE SQUARE BIBBS-EYE DIAPERS 27"x27" ...........................dozen
$289

Shop
and

Save
at

Virtue's!
YOU PAY NO MORE FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS BRANPS AT VIRTUE'S
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Program For YW À Focus Week Planned

tS

The week of February, 2 has been 
set aside as Focus Week of the 
Margie Shumate Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church. Focus Week, which brings 
special attention to YWA, is an 
annual occasion.

To begin the week the young 
women will be recognized in the 
Sunday morning worship service, 
have dinner in the Young People’s 
Department of the Educational 
Building and will visit during the 
afternoon. Monday will be spent 
gathering clothes for world relief

WÌ
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t .
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Not at all camera-shy, Dena, daughter .of M r. and M rsi^Danny 
Kaye, poses for her first photo*j^Dena was named ‘he 
dian’s fam.ous reridition of an old popular song ‘ Dena, is there 

anyone feenah in the state o f Caroleenah. /

Zu!a Boyd, A. A. Harrel 
Wed In Seminole Rites

ANDRETWS—Announcement has 
been made of the marriage of Zula 
Boyd, daughter of Mrs. Chester Et- 
ter, and A. A. Harrel, of Frankel 
City. Vows were read at the home 
of the Baptist pastor of Seminole, 
January 26.

Attendants included Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Wright, and Earlene Mont- 

■i gomery.

KEBMIT LIEUTENANT /
r e t u r n s  t o  U. S. '

KERMIT—First Lt. Robert P 
Clay, who has been overseas 20 
months as a pilot in the Army Air 
Corps, has returned to the States, 
according to a telegram received 
here by Mrs. Clay who is employed 
with the local Retail Merchants As
sociation.

Lieutenant Clay is expected to 
join his wife and daughter, Phyllis 
May, here in the near future.

i  ...... .

H A T  O F  T H E  M O N T H

. B r ^ i A r
C a re fu lly  selected by a 

committee of famous 

Pov/ers models, under the 

active guidance of 

John Robert Powers himself. 
For you — a  hat ihqt 

combines fashion right- 

ness.aod quality.

7.95

Everybody's
Nationally Famous Fashions For Her

boxes to be packed.
Tuesday evening they will have 

a light supper and study the man
ual at the church. On Wednesday 
evening the YWA will be guests at 
the teachers and officers council 
and supper after which they will 
have charge of the prayer meeting 
program. '

The mission book, “God Can,” is 
to be reviewed Thursday evening 
at the Life Service Band meeting. 
Then to close the week a progres
sive dinner will highlight the ac
tivities of Friday evening.

Winkier County Buys 
New Road Equipment

KERMIT—Winkler County com
missioners, in session this week, 
voted to' accept bids of Plains Ma
chinery Company for equipment to
taling $15,537. Included in this 
equipment are one lirrk mode! 
shovel with a 326 horsepower gas 
engine, a cable controlled scraper, 
and a drum control unit with 
adapter.

Also approved was the purchase 
of 10 lots in Wink for the site of a 
clinic to be built there as part of 
county hospital facilities.

M IDLAND -VISITORS

Mrs. Joseph L. Rennard and son, 
Donald, of Sacramento, Calif., are 
visiting with Mr. atrd Mrs. J. Roy 
Jones, 310 South Marienfield. Mrs. 
Rerrnard is the former Fr'airqes 
Jones of Midlatrd. She will leave 
soon to join Lieutenant Rerrnard, 
who is attending Army counter
intelligence school at Baltimore, 
Md.

PROWLER REPORTED
A prowler was reported on West 

Indiana Street Friday. Police in
vestigated.
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KERMIT 20-30 CLUB 
PLANS MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

KERMIT—flarrs for a member
ship drive were made at the regular 
Wednesday night meeting of the 
Kernrit 20-30 Club. The drive is 
to be conducted for two months 
with the loosing team furnishirrg a 
barbecue supper for the winners.

Jack Parrcake was named cap
tain of one team aird Jim Crossno 
was selected to head the other 
group.

Kermit Baptists To 
Enlarge Building

KERMIT—A contract was let this 
week for enlargement of the educa
tional building of the First Baptist 
Church, according to an announce
ment by the Rev. Strauss Atkinson, 
pastor..

The present building, 40 by 100 
feet, will be enlarged to 80 by 100 
feet, and will furnish room for 200 
more Sunday School attendance.

Plans are to have the addition 
completed by the latter part of 
February. I

Everybody's Present |...
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AS APERTISE» ^  
¡„VOGUE /

Obvious flattery...crossing from shoulder to \vai.-=iline 

and going on froiti there.. .  A PAULA BROOKS 

Original for enchanting moments. Sizes 8-16.

\

hy

V ¡ \

\ ^

For little lads, and lassies too. Firmly knit 
and amply cut. Easy to wash—and 

they require no ironing. Shorts’ with 
suspender straps and pullover 

shirts. White and blue, or solid maize 
and solid blue, sizes 1 to 3.

K i d d i e s  T o g g e r y
109 N, Marienfield Phone 1691
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Everybody’s
N A T IO N A L L Y  FAMOUS FASHIONS FOR HER

tí

cldire me cardell s
"stripe out"

jN X HOPE SKILIMAN cono« surah
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Shop Our Windows Today
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Sef-h Woltz Is Nomed Kermit- VFW  Commander
KERMIT—Seth Woltz was named 

commander of the local Veterans of 
Foreign Wars post at a regular 
meeting this week of the organiza
tion. He succeeds Earl Smith.

ect
v ic i

MARY FERN BRAY
Teacher o f Piano 

and Speech
602 N. Marienfield 

Telephone 1506

Roberson, senior yice-commander; 
Wayne Adams, junior vice-com
mander; T. C. Jones, quartermas
ter; R. W. Unstat and Smith as 
trustees.

After assuming his duties as com
mander, Woltz appointed the fol
lowing officers: A. M. East, adju
tant; Ronald Hubbard, chaplain; 
Dr. B. A. Wight, surgeon; Unstat, 
officer of the day; Jack Pancake, 
patriotic director; L. R. Nutt, legis
lative officer; Bobby Arnold, quar
termaster sergeant; and Howard 
Reneau, sergeant major.

Bible Class Changes 
Meeting Location

The Everyman’s Bible Class, in
terdenominational Bible Class in 
Midland, will change its meeting 
place from the City Hall to the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel, beginning Sunday.

The class Is open- to all citizens. 
Its teacher is Delbert Downing. All 
walks of life in- Midland are re
presented in the class.

The meeting time each Sunday 
is 9:45 a. m. Thé class lasts one 
iiour

Library Books 
Reclassified

i i

i i

Y o u 'll f in d  a choice 
selection o f high q u a lity  fash ion
able Spring suits here a t the M ary 
Ann Shoppe. Y o u 'll d e ligh t in the 
newness o f the styles and the so ft _ 
ness o f the colors.

We are fea turing  tweed suits in 
beige w ith  an aqua stripe; wool 
crepe in beige; gabardine in green, 
blue and beiege; and a honey co l
ored wool suit. ,

29  95 to 65 .00

MARY ANN SHOPPE
2nd Door South o f Post O ffice

V  .U

.  o  .See ¡f in 
Glamour 
and Deb

Bright-eyed little daisies 

and a petal-edged 

peplum...young sophis

tication by Carole King. 

O f rayon Petal Crepe, 

Junior Sizes 9 to 15.

$ 14®'

/
uiilsqu's

The following books have been 
changed from the rent shelf to the 
seven-day shelf at the Midland 
County Library:

Brandéis, A Free M'an’s Life 
(Mason), Not So Wild a Dream 
(Sevareid), Autobiography of Wil
liam Allen White, World’s Great 
Scriptures iBrowne), Yes and No 
Stories (Papashivly), Listening to 
Music Creatively (Stringham), The 
Lowells and Their Seven Worlds 
(Greenslet), Mildred Pierce (Cain), 
Murder Without Tears (Cuppy), 
The Kihg’.s General (DuMaurier), 
The American (Fast), Clementine 
(Goodin), The Great Promise 
(Houston), Animal Farm (Orwell), 
Their Own Kind (McSorley), Cap
tain From Castile (Shellabarger), 
and The Hicksters (Wakeman). .

Books changed from the seven- 
day shelf to the two-week shelf 
are A Few Brass Tacks (Brom- 
fjeld). The Fever Bark Tree (Du- 
ran-Reynolds), One World or None 
(Masters), P. _S. to Pecos (Kuyken
dall), Vengeance Valley (Manning), 
The Crimson Feather (Mason), 
Port of Seven Stragers (Knight), 
Innocent Mrs. Duff (Holding), Trail 
Town (Haycox), Those Other Peo
ple (O’Donnell), Narj(owing Wind 
(Lawrence), The Red-Haired Lady 
(Corbett), Razor’s Edge (Maug
ham), The Silver Tombstone (Gru
ber), Even in a Hundred Years 
(Parrott), Beyond the Sound of 
Guns (Lorinp), You’ll Be Sorry 
(Rogers), Murder on Angler’s Islami 
(Reilly), Portrait or a Marriage 
(Buck), Rain Before Seven (Bran- 
del), Mexican Village (Niggli), 
Barefoot Boy With Cheek (Shul- 
man). General Duty Nurse (Han
cock), and IndepeiKdent (Laxiss).

HD Agent Gives Talk 
To Valley View Club

Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, Midland 
County Home Demonstration Ag
ent, gave a talk on “Consumer 
Buying”  when the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club met at 
the Community Center Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Messick recommended that 
careful study be given to weights 
and measures and recognized labels 
in • buying groceries. In buying- 
clothes, labels, seams and material 
should be studied.

Mrs. Preston Vest gave the coun
cil ■ report and delivered improved 
tomato seed which had been or
dered.

The club voted to a,sk to sponsor 
the feed sack week exhibit in the 
assembly room of the courthouse 
in February.

New yearbooks were . discussed 
and programs planned.

Others present were Mrs. J. D. 
Bartlett, Mrs. T. O. Midkiff, Mrs. 
M. F. Mayfield, Mrs. B. L. Mason, 
Mrs. O. J. Howard, Mrs. S. H. Den
ny, Mrs. Jim Baker, and R. A. Ray.

The next meeting will be Febru
ary 6 in the Community Center. 
Mrs. Jim Baker will be hostess and 
Mrs. Bartlett and Mrs. Preston will 
give the demonstration.

Star-,Gets P icture  R a f

SHOPPI NG NEWS
By BARBARA

A Chicago hat'shop has something new for the customers.. ' An 
artist makes a portrait sketch of the customer, and then designs a 
hat with lines especially becoming to that face. If customer likes 
it, hat is made up; if not, another one is sketched. Above, artist 
Ervin Petri works out a personalized bonnet for - famed actress 

Gertrude Lawrence.

DON'T ARGUE
When it's So Easy 

 ̂ To Beautify Those 
\ /  Oíd Floors!

Read the ClassUidcts for Resulti^

Rent o'jr easy-to-use equipment and re-flnlsh dulL worn floors with 
losirous, beautiful surfaces.

Do it yourself with our easy-to-use Rental Equipment and save 
lime and money — change those dulL worn surfaces into floors that 
are beautiful and lustrous.

OUR LOW COST RENTAL 
PLAN FURNISHES

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
Famous Clarke Speedy S a n d 
ers, edgers and polishers — 
sandpaper, varn ish, sta in , 
f il le r  ond^ brushes —fu ll 
instructions./

PHONE TODAY FOR A U  
INFORMATION

R O C K W E L L  B R O S . & CO
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W . Texas Phone 48

I

0_p p K M N K y  C O _ .*  ( M O m

j ; > j

Blnck patent.

BRINGS JUNE TO  JA N U A R Y!

Of course, it’s still winter! But 
doesn’t stop the makdrs of 
Cynthia de Luxe shoes from 
ing for an early Spring!
Choose from  our vast 
assortment now!

Spring's New Shades!

S I L K  H O S E

J49

Here are real values for your 
spring accessory wardrobe in 
full fashioned hosiery.

LADIES' AND  

CHILDREN'S

R A Y 0 M  m m m %

34<’ and 59<

Black plastic. 5 , 9 0

.•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off,

Valuables Preserved In Plastic-----
Now you can preserve your cherished photos fo:i 
as long as you like! A service offered by MId J 
LAND STUDIO seals them in plastic whicl .̂ 
makes them unbreakable, water proof and :ioi 
proof. This service also applies to photostatb 
copies of discharges, licenses and other valuabls 
papers. This pocket size can be sealed in plastii) ;| 
and carried without fear of damage, also pictured J 
for wallets reproduced in the same three populai" . j 

sizes. For a Valentine gift, a wallet size photo permanently pro-i 
served in plastic would be a lasting token of thoughtfulness.

I For Sparkling Table Settings------  i
Tomorrow’s heirlooms—are the hand-crafted crystal pieces of heavy,! 

j regal cut glass at MIDLAND HARDWARE. Bryce crystal has the! ;| 
same warm feeling of hospitality our ancestors enjoyed, plus the) J 
added sparkle achieved by modern methods of skilled American! ’ 
craftsmen. Olcne—is early American simplicity for today’s modern i| 
t.ables, adding sparkle with cqsy crystal cheer. Caprice—fashioned 
by master craftsmen, is gracefully etched, has sparkle and glow 
for the m.pdern- home. As radiant faces gather ’round the table, 
hospitality ir, emphasized by the cheerfulness of this glowing crystal.

For Lovers O n ly ------
Here is a flowerland suggestion for your Valentine . 
an arrangement of bright red carnations and white 
pencil slim candles in a red heart vase! Priced from 
$5.00 to $15.00, these arrangements are being featured 
in the window display now through February 14 at the) 
CITY FLORAL COMPANY, 407 West Wall. Naturally 
you’ll find many other Valentine flowers including' 
Purple-Masque Orchids, Stardust Gardenias and Ca-' 

mellias, Arm-Roy Roses and Orchids, and many other famous flow
ers. Your orders are given special attention at Flowerland. Phone 
2077, day or night. ^

Popular Parties At Plamor - - -
You’ll strike it right with your. friends if you organize bowling 
parties for your weekly get-togethers. Make your permanent reserv
ation at PLAMOR PALACE now for a season of fun and relaxation. 
Bowling is a year ’round sport that promotes all-round good health,“ 
so, take advantage of this versatile game and bowl at least once .a 
week. League nights are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, which 
leaves Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights and all after
noons free for open bowling. Bowl for health and popularity. !,

Experienced Aircraft Woodworker - - -
Among the many unusual features of Gates Cab
inet Shop is airplane woodwork repair. Mr. A. P. 
Gates, having passed government schooling, holds 
a diploma in aircraft woodworking, and has : 
materials available for all airplane wood repair ■
. . . and expecting more to arrive soon. Also ■ 
closets, tables, cabinets, special size doors and j 
windows, in tact, any kind of special mill work ; 
no matter what the job can be made to order at i 

GATES CABINET SHOP, 411 West Kentucky. Phone 1981 and i 
you’ll make your home a more efficient place to live.

Personally Yours For Valentines------
Give her a Valentine gift that fills her heart with happiness after 
her flowers have faded and spoken words are cherished memories 
—a gift of jewelry from VOSATKO’S. Pin and earring sets in all 
their elegance to spice her suits—Marvella pearls, rriake enchanting 
heirlooms to treasure a life time. Silver and glass ware also are 

/  ■ beautiful and eternally correct. Ingenious Valentine gifts for a tiny 
miss are expansion bracelets with gold hearts. Tiny pearl necklaces 
for babies express the spirit of thoughtfulness and affection of 
Valentine’s.

Feather-Light, Enchanting Straws-----  ‘
Shiny as wet glass—that’s the new shiny straw hats 
at EVERYBODY’S. A brown tri-corn derby of Ralmie 
straw, light and debonair—silhouetting .the shape of 
yom' head, looks right and is sweet contradiction to 
the .bonnets of veiling, feathers and flowers! The 
brilliant gleam of cellophane light straw—ingenious

ly interpreted in Porte Bendeau, light and feathery, is good com
pany for prints and to wear into summer. Black and white braided 
straw' “originals” are enchanting little flatterers—young and appeal
ing, also, a red pillbox straw with bouifant taffeta trim.

New And Exciting Spring Suits------
Sleeves brimming with newness—that’s the new suits at MARY , 
ANN SHOPP?! Early spring finds you chic and charming in the 
soft beige wool peplum suit with the new full sleeves. You’ll feel 
very woman-of-the-yeak in the tweed suit with large sleeves, hori-/  ̂
zontal stripe aefoss the shoulder and patch pockets, in beige, blue 
and aqua. To fee) yqimg and; going places, try the precious, honey 
colored softly tailhed wool, it’s evidence of the fine art of tailor
ing. The soft, supple, long wearing gabardine in soft green with 
alligator belt is perfect for now and on through spring.

Redecorafe Floors For Spring------
You can bring back youth and beauty to those tired 
old floors by u.sing the i-ental floor sander at SIM- 
MDNS-HALL COMPANY. Give them a face lifting 
by sanding off the rough splintery surface, then ap
ply Bruce varnish lor lasting beauty. Your rooms are 
only as beautiful as the floors. Your conscience tells 
you your house should be protected and kept up. 

Cooks . scuff-proof enamel is ideal, and is a durable finish that 
takes, the wear and protects for years.

Time-Saver For All Occasions------
Wiether it’s a. business deal, a sale, or a house for rent, lime saved 
is the ■ important factor. ’When minutes mean money, let CHECKER 
CAB COMPANY be your insurance against being late. With clean, 
comfortable cabs and' courteous drivers, the company has a record 
o f . promptness and safety. For social engagements, too, you can 
arrive on time looking your best, if you take a Checker. Don’t take 
a . chance, call 70 for cab service. You can always depend on Check
er for. safe and pleasant transportation.

King's Candies For The American Queen-----
King’s for the American queen! Give your favorite 
Valentine the perfect gift—a box of succulent, deli
cious and creamy-rich King's Candy from CAME
RON’S. You’ll find it beautifully packaged in Valen
tine boxes—the perfect Valentine gift. Other ap
propriate Valentine gifts are perfumes, cologne, and 
cosmetic sets. Also, there are the famous Hallmark 
cards with appropriate messages for any person or 

occasion. You can’t go wrong with a Valentine from Cameron’s. 
Shop early while the stock is complete and make this Valentine’s 
Day a memorable one for someone you love.

Gay Colors And Full Skirfs For Summer------
You’ll be queen of the fashion season this spring! Fresh as a sum
mer breeze in the crisp, washable Carol King fashions at ’WIL
SON’S. The striped summer .styles are gay and charming. You’ll 
live in ’em and love ’em! A particularly striking model in soft 
summer material is a gray accentuated with pink and white trim. 
The full gathered skirt is in high fashion this season, with less 
restraint on use of materials. A large bow emphaizes the waistline. 
Look to summer in Carol King fashions!

Look Like A Sweefheait-----
Beauty whispers Valentine greetings—so, make this St. 
Valentine’s Day one you’ll always remember by getting 
■your hair styled and correctly set by expert operators 
at NOBLITT-FARSON BEAUTY SALON. There are no

J ' two things alike, and this also applies to individual per-
sonalities so, have your hair re-styled and permanent 

waved to suit your individual profile and savor the compliments 
- that follow. A beautiful, natural-looking permanent which gives 

you that “cared for” appearance, will speak for you this Valen
tine’s Day and a shining manicure will complete your preparations.

Different Menus For Good Eating - - -
Different dinners — extra fine eating — that’s what you get at 
COLIN’S CAFE today! There’s juicy tenderness and delicate flavor 
in the plantation chicken dinners, of milk fed country fryers, with 
good Southern style cream gravy on whipped, ma.shed potatoes. 
For something entirely beyond yom- imagination, there’s banana 
fritters and crisp bacon. If your appetite turns to sea foods, try the 
red salmon fresh from the state of Washington. Colin’s stresses 
variety as well as quality in their menus. You can’t lose on any 
choice you make, so, order dinner today at Colin’s.



Kermit ScoHish Rite 
Club Has Banquet

k e r m it  — About 75 persons, at
tended the Get-Acquainted banquet 
held here recently by the newly- 
organized Scottish Rite Club. Wives 
of, the club members were also 
present.

E. A. Wells, 33rd degree Mason 
from El Paso, was guest speaker.

Programs were printed foldo.-s 
carrying out the color theme of 
blue and gold, and favors were min
iature lamb skin aprons with the 
3;?nd degree Masonic emblem, and 
date of the banquet printed on the 
overflap.

Firestone Store To 
Open In Kermit Monday

KERMIT—Another new modern 
shopping service will be available to 
residents of Kermit and surrouna- 
ing territory when Kermit Tire 
Service opens here Monday. The 
opening date was announced by 
Ralph K. Seale, manager.

Featuring Firestone products, in
cluding appliances and sporting 
goods, the store is located in the 
east side of the newly completed 
Walton. It occupies a space 50 by 
100 feet, and occupies less than half 
of the brick and tile building which 
has a 125-foot front finished in 
Austin stone with stainless steel 
trim.

SLIP COVERS MADE BY 
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS

Pickup and Deliver

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
Phone 905-J-3

Qoming tvents

BRIGHT
PLUMAGE

< r

BY STETSON

A big, round breton to soar your head in bril
liant color—Peacock Blue. A new shade for 
spring—very Stetson, very smart.' ^18.95 
(Liglit colors slightly liigber.)

advertised in VOGUE

c r w v f i / w i o

MONDAY
A Royal Service program will be 

held by the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
at 3 p. m. in the church.

The executive board of the Wo
man's Auxiliary of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet at 2:30 
p . m. in tlje church.

The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30, to 5 p. m.

The Midland Choral Club will 
meet at 8 p. m. in the First Chris
tian Church.

Members of the Adult Workshop 
of the Community Theater will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the City- 
County' Auditorium.

Circles of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service qf the Fiist 
Methodist Church will meet at fol
lows: Belle Bennett Circle with
Mrs. Barney Barnard, Andrews 
Highway; Laura Haygood Circle 
with Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell, 301 
North Baird Avenue; Winnie Pro- 
thro Circle with Mrs. E. P. Birk- 
head, 304 North Baird Avenue; and 
Mary Scharbauer Circle with Mrs. 
J. L. Barber, 311 North Baird Ave
nue.

The Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church will meet 
at 3 p. m. at the church for a 
missionary program.

The St. Margaret Guild of the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, of the Tiinity 
Episcopal' Chprch will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Huston Huffman, 
1007' North Main Street, and the 
St. Cecelia Guild will meet with 
Mrs. Payton Anderson,« 504. West 
Holmsley Street. Both guilds will 
meet at 3 p. m.

TUESDAY
Russell Gifford will six:ak on “De

veloping Better Citizens” at the 
meeting of the Junior High School 
Parent-Teacher Association at 7;30 
p. m. in the music building back 
of the school.

A Worker’s Council meeting of 
the First Methodist Church is 
scheduled at 7; 30 p. m.

Members of the Ladies Associa
tion have planned a bridge party 
and buffet supper to be at the 
Country Club at 7 p. m. for mem
bers of the Midland Country Club. 
Reservations are to be made with. 
Mrs. W. I. West by noon Monday.

0 4c «

WEDNESDAY
The Woman’s Wednesday Club 

will meet at 3 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. William L, Kerr, Urban- 
dale.

Mrs. Robert Muldrow will, read 
“Joan of Lorraine” when the Piay 
Reader’s Club meets at 3 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs. W. T. Schneider, 
2000 West Brunson Street.

I “Hobbies in Today’s, World” - will 
be the theme of the program at the

meeting of the Modern Study Club 
at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs. C. 
H. Shepard, 601 North Big Spring 
Avenue.

The' North Elementary Cub Scout 
Den 2 will meet with Mrs. E. A. 
Culbertson, 909 West Cuthbert 
Street, and Den 4 will meet with 
Mrs. R. W. Patteson, 904 West 
Louisiana Avenue, at 4 p. m.

The Star Study Club wall meet 
at 1 p. m. in the Masonic Hall to 
study for the A and B certificates.

The League of Women 'Voters 
will have an open board meeting 
at 10 a. m. at the home of Mrs. 
William Y. Penn, 806 West Storey 
Street. At 1:30 p. m, in the Ranch 
House, a luncheon meeting will be 
held for the League members and 
their guests.

e «
THURSDAY

Mrs. A. P. Shirey will discuss 
“How To Get the Most Out. Of 
Roses” when the Midland Garden 
Club meets at 10 a. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Foy Proctor, 2001 West 
Holloway Street.

The Business and . Professional 
Women’s Club of Midland will meet 
at 12 noon at Hotel Scharbauer for 
their February luncheon meeting.

The North Elementary Cub Scout 
Dens will meet at 4 p. m.. Den 1 
with Mrs. Kelly, 1010 West Michi
gan Avenue; Den 3 with Mrs. Rich
ard Hinkle, 108 Club Drive; Den 
5 with Mrs. Jack Anderson, 304 
North Pecos Avenue; Den 6 with 
Mrs. Edgar Galle, 112 West Maiden 
Lane; and Den 7 with Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt, 510 West Holmsley Street.

There will be a business meeting 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary at 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Lillie Midkiff, 1002 South 
Marienfield Street.

«  *  «

FRIDAY
The Midland County Museum, 

will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. ni.

A  Valentine dance will be held 
by the Minuet Club from 9 p. m. 
to 1 a. m. in the Scharbauer Hotel. 
Music vnll be furnished by Jack 
Free and his orchestra of Abilene.

Hostesses for the Ladies Associa
tion luncheon at 1 p. m. at the 
Country Club will be Mrs. W. G. 
Keeler, Mrs. S. P. HazJip and Mrs. 
A. Morgzanni. Golf will be played 
at 9:30 a. ip.

The Midland Concert-I,.ecture will 
present Eaiis Gibbs Arnall, former 
governor of Georgia, in a lecture at 
8 p. rn. at the Midland High School 
auditorium. *
SATURDAY

Children’s Theater Group I will 
meet at 10:30 a. m. and Group II 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. The Junior 
Workshop ofl*the Community The
ater will meeit at 3:15 p. m.

The Youth Canteen at the Mid
land High School Gymnasimn Will 
be open, from 2 to 5 p. m. and 7 
to 11 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
9:30 a. m.

The. Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Kermii News
KERMIT—Mrs. E. C. Taylor and 

children have returned home after 
an extended visit in Denver, Colo.

'=’lnns have been completed for a 
drive to raise funds for erection of 
uie chapel recently secur-ed by the 
Methodist Church. The chapel is 
now being moved here from Camp 
Barkeley, Abilene, and will be used 
for a church building.

The Rev. C. D. Meintire,. Padu
cah, is to be guest speaker Sunday 
at the First Baptist Church. The 
Rev. Mr. Meintire formerly lived 
in Kermit.

After visiting here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Humphi-ey, 
James Humphrey has returned to 
A&M College w'here he is a stu
dent.

Mrs. Coy McMillan and children, 
Lynette and Ken, of Lubbock are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Spangler, and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Spangler.

Mrs. Fi'ank Dickerson, Mrs. W. 
V. Odom and their daughters, June 
and Mary Ann, were in Carlsbad 
this week and made the trip 
through the Caverns.

Mrs. M. W. Brock was hostess 
this week to the Walton Addition 
Class of the Methodist Builder 
Class.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Blundell en
tertained recently at their home in 
Magnolia Camp with a dinner-, 
bridge party. Nine couples were 
present.

Ken Burrows, son of Mr. ■ and 
Mrs. Kenneth Burrows, was honor 
guest recently on his ninth birtlr- 
day when his mother entertained a 
group of ehildren with a theater 
party. Refreshments were served 
after- the group returned from the 
theater.

EXCEED QUOTA
The offering made last Sunday to 

the McMurry College Maintenance 
by the First Methodist Chruch here 
was $592.24, it has been announced 
The quota for the Midland chui’ch 
was $451.93.

You'H find, the Scotiy label and medalUon 
on every genuine ROTH MOOR.
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9or a permanent—
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ow she gives herself a 
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Give vmirself a Toni Lovely, long lasting. Quick and zasy to Jo.
ONLY 12 5

■vu* as

C R E M E  C O L D  W A V E

CAMERON! PHARMUY
CRAWlORDflOTEl BLDG. WONE USE

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARIAÜER HOTEL'BLDG. . PHONE 3 6 5

by

SANDLER
O F B O S T O N

i B i
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VALENTINE D Â Y -F E B . 14
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An exquisite 
6 diamond ring 

set—beautifully 
designed in 
14 karat solid 

gold.
$197.50

Pay $3.00 Weekly 
Take a year to pay

Beautiful diamond solitaire 
engagernent ring set in 14 

karat solid gold. Something 
she will always adore. 

Priced at—
$67.50

Pay $1.00 Weekly .
Take A Year To Pay 
No Interest - - - 
No Carrying Charge.

WM

* w iW m
•m.

BULOYA *  ELGIN

A  14 K gold filled case JCiV 
19 jewel ELGIN  UU

B IO K gold filled case $CO50 
17 jewel ELGIN  JL

C 17 jewel BULOVA; JQQJS 
our fastest selling 'i'i 
model .....................

D 17 jewel BULOVA; Jin5() 
yellow gold color case ilM 
and band..................

W ii.m§m

GRUEN  ̂ BENRUS

E GRUEN Veri-Thin JJATS 
17-Jewel emblem of 4H 
beauty.....................

F . 17 - Jewel GRUEN JQQ75 
with expansion band 'iH 
for men......... ..........

G 17 - jewel BENRUS J lP  
with matching ex- U j  
pansion' band ..........

H IS Jewel BENRUS, $0075 
pink and yellow gold /H  
color ...... ................

TERMS . . . P A Y  A S  L I T T L E  A S  $ 1  W E E K L Y .

Give her a birthstone 
ring set in solid gold.

$7.50 up

iTrl
An excellent gift for all 
occasions.

.$6.50 up

She will enjoy having 
an expansion bracelet.

$9.50 up

Luggage is always a 
useful and appreciated 
gift. $14.50 up

*’ T H E  W I N N E R ”
. . . .  prized town classic

Sugar and creamer sets 
for the home. Sterling 
or silver plate. $9.75 up

“Lido” cigarette cases 
in a beautiful design.

$7.50

Give him a man’s mas
sive birthstone ring.

$12.75 up

M AIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

A set of china is always 
appreciated in the home 

^ $10.50 up

) £ j O d \ ^

Fleet little bareback shoe, frisky as a colt!
f

Wonderful career-climber or college-goer. Black suede 

or tan calf with ¡ust-right heels. 8 . 9 8

I OAtWÄAAJSu.

Open An 
Account- 
Today

No Inferesf 
No Corrying 

Charges

104 North Main Midland, Texas

Take A 
Year To 

Pay

Pay As 
Little As 

$1.00 Weekly
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W eek's Building 
Toials $12,850

Building permits in Midland 
amounted to $12,850 for the week 
ending Saturday and brought the 
1947 total to $217,850.

The week previous had permits 
amounting to $42,700.

Permits issued included:
Roy Durst, $7,000, to build a 

brick-veneer residence at 1602 West 
Michigan Street, size to be, 21 by 
34 feet and 15 by 38 feet; Allen 
Mashburn, $2,500, to move a resi
dence to Andrews, from 907 Whit
aker Street, size 18 by 30 feet; B. 
P. Davidson, $2,500, to build a 
frame and stucco two-car garage 
with servants quarters, size 22 by 
24 feet: Charles H. McCall, $400, 
to build a one-car garage at 1209 
West Washington Street, size 10 
by 20 feet: and J. A. Forrester, 
$450, to build a 10 by 18 foot room 
addition at 304 South Weatherford 
Street.

Olivia De Haviland 
Stops A t Midland

Film Star Olivia De Haviland 
traveling by Continental Air Lines, 
stopped briefly in Midland Friday.

Tire actress did not leave the 
airport

SPURLIN RESIGNS HOTEL
s c h a r b Au e r  p o s it io n

J. P. Spurlin, room clerk at the 
Scharbauer Hotel since July, 1943, 
has resigned his position, and Sat
urday took over the active man
agement of the S. and S. Lmrch 
Room, formerly the Brown Derby, 
at 201 North Colorado Street, which 
he has purchased.

ENGLAND GETS PHONE ORDER
WARSAW —(A>)— The Automatic 

Telephone and Electric Company 
of Liverpool, England, plans to sup
ply Poland a large part of the tele
phonic equipment needed to put 
this country’s communications sys
tem on an efficient working basis. 
Deliveries will total $3,028,000.

yWA FOCUS WEEK CALENDAR 
Monday

The Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church will 
collect clothes for world- relief 
boxes to be packed Tuesday. 

Tuesday *

YWA members will meet for a 
light supper and pr^ram at the 
church at 7 P- m.

Wednesday
The group will be guests of the 

Teachers and Officers Council 
and supper at the First Baptist 
Church at 6:15 p. m. They will 
have charge of the prayer meet
ing following.

Thursday
The Young Women’s Auxiliary 

will review the mission book, 
“God Can,” at the Life Service 
meeting at 7 p. m. at the First 
Baptist Church.

Friday
The Auxiliary of the First Bap

tist Church will have a progres
sive dinner to begin at the church 
at 6:15 p. m.

Nalional Board Member To Address 
League Of Women Voters Wednesday

Mrs. Allan C . G. Mitchell of Bloommgton, Ind., a member of the 
League of Women Voters, will be in Midland Wesdnesday for confer
ences with Midland league leaders.

She will attend an open board meeting at 10 a. m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs_ William Y. Penn, 810 West Storey Street, and at 1:30 
p. m. will address a luncheon-meeting at the Ranch House.

“Foreign Policy” will ^e the subject of Mrs. Mitchell’s luncheon 
address. Non-members are invited, and may make reservations by con
tacting Mrs. George Putnam.

Streamlining the organization
and making plans to enlist large 
groups of women to take part in 
government will be discussed at the 
morning conference. The league 
believes that making democracy 
v/ork successfully in the United 
States is the answer to threats of 
communism or facism. A revitalized 
democracy calls for each citizen to 
shoulder responsibility for the 
doings of his local, state and na
tional government, league leaders 
declare.
International Relations

Mrs. Mitchell is particularly 
charged with the league’s activities

Not A t The Tail End . . .
At The START

OF TIE SPilNG %mmm SEâSOM
WE
PRESENT 
This. . .

l u

IÌ0
OPENIN&

* -— Í

' Í' -  ̂ e i

o r  A L L  H E W

S P R I N G  
A P P A R E L

Thai ‘ Milady Of Fashion 
Will Wear This Spring!

E N T I R E  S T O C K  
O F F E R E D  A T

UNHEARD OF PRICES
On So New A  Slock So Early In The Season

New For Spring! ^ e w  For Spring! New For Spring!
Spring FrocksSpring Cotions

Plaids, Checks, Solids 

Lace Trim and Tailored

Prints, Stripes, Solids, 

Crepes, Cottons, Rayons

Dressy Blacks
In Crepes, Sequin 

Trim and Tailored Styles

NEW ARRIVALS NEW ARRIVALS
NEW ARRIVALS

$10.85 Values 
Come Early___

$g98 $12.85 Values 
Buy Several

$ggs $1

$1

6.85 values
9.85 values

$12.98
$14.98

New For Spring! N e w  F o r  S p r i n g !

^̂ TailoTeds"*̂  Hundreds Of Dresses
* Solids; For Street and Dress; $ 5.95 Dresses __$4.49 $14.85 Dresses -_._$10.98

Now Spring Shodes In Postei Colors: z o c  c a q  i  z o c  rv q q
Aqua, Rose, O ff-W h ite  .6.95 Dresses -------  5.49 16.85 Dresses —  12.98

$12.85 Volues $ Q Q 8  ' Dresses ___ 8.98 22.50 Dresses 15.98
Save Now! --------------------- ^  12.85 Dresses 9.98 24.50 Dresses - -  17.98

New Spring Blouses and Lingerie —  ONE-THIRD OFF 
B u y Y o u r  S p r i n g  W a r d r o b e  N O W ! . . .

Don't Miss This Advance Season Price-Slashing Event . . .  Be 
Here Early Monday F o r  Your Share . . . Come! See! SAVE!

All Sales Final . . . No Charges . . . No Lay-Aways . . .  No Exchanges . . • No Refunds . . •' Plenty of Salespeople.

Junior Miss Shop
103 North Main

in the field of international rela
tions. Living in Washington during 
the war, where her husband, a 
physicist, assumed an important 
part in the scientific development 
of the atomic bomb, she assisted in 
the, preparations of publications on 
atomic energy and international af
fairs. She represented the league 
at conferences with' State Depart
ment officials on foreign relations 
problems, frequently appeared at 
hearings of Congressional commit
tees, and represented the league on 
the National Committee on atomip 
Energy. Since last August she has 
been the league’s official corres
pondent for the International 
Women’s News, the magazine of the 
International Women’s Alliance of 
which the league is the U. S. 
member.

Mrs. Mitchell has been chairman 
of the league’s Foreign Policy Com
mittee in both Indiana and New 
York. During her residence in 
Washington she was active in the 
District of Columbia, “Voteless 
League” . She has done much visit
ing and work with state and local 
leagues, and became very popular 
as a speaker during the 1942 anti
isolation campaign, and in , 1945 
when she traveled for the league 
during its campaign for the United 
Nations.

Friends Honor 
A. D. Minney At 
Dinner Party

A. D. Minney of Midland, who 
Saturday retired from the pipe line 
division of the Gulf Refining Com
pany after, nearly 30 years of serv-

A. D. IVIinney

ice, was honored by friends and 
company officials of Midland and 
other West Texas cities at a dinner 
in the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer Thursday evening.

More than 75 persons attended 
the event at which Joe Pyron of 
Odessa served as toastmaster. The 
Gulf colors, orange and blue, were 
carried out in decorations and floral 
arrangements.
Gifts Presented

The honoree was presented a gold 
pocket watch and Mrs. Minney re- 
cei-ved a gold vanity case, gifts of 
their West- Texas friends. George 
W. Thompson presented the gifts.

R. C. Sanders, pipe line super
intendent, W. R. Garrett, master 
machinist, and Harry Newnam, 
auditor, all of Fort Worth, made 
brief talks. Other speakers includ
ed O. E. Winfrey of San Angelo, 
J. W. Williams, J. J. Thorp, J. F. 
Nixon and Escar Watts. Pictures 
were taken by S. Ross Carr, safety 
engineer, of Goldsmith.

Mrs. J. R. Smith played the pi
ano and sang several selections.

Minney, 65, was employed by 
the Gulf company March 21, 1917, 
in Oklahoma as a construction en
gineer. He was transferred to Fort 
Worth in 1919, and helped con
struct and equip pipe line stations 
in North, South, East and West 
Texas and in Louisiana.

He moved to Midland as a ma
chinist for Gulf nine years ago. 
Guest List

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris A. Horn, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J, Thorp, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Holcomb, Mr. 
and'Mrs. C. S. Entier, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyron, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Winfrey, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Nettleton, Mrs. E. B. Estes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Lockla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Young, Mr. and Mrs. Es
car Watts, R. H. Bush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Stewart,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace, Mar
gie Rohns, Troxell Skelly Herbert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Blackburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hogsett, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Howze, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
O’Neal, Edythe Stringer, Loyd Wet- 
sel, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams, Mrs. 
W. L. Gorman, Harry Newnam,. R. 
C. Sanders, W. R. Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Ross Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. ROjfie, W. F. Ragsdale, Mr 
and Mrs. George W. Thompson and 
Doris Holderman.

BATORY TO SAIL AGAIN
GYDNIA, POLAND —(iP)— The 

Gydnia-America Line motorship, 
Batory, is going back into trans- 
Atlantic service. The vessel, dam
aged by fire a few months ago in 
Antwerp, is exijected to be ready 
to sail for New York on March 31,

Oldesi" Säit
Upion Cauniy Woman Buried In Rankin

RANKIN—Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon from the 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Mattie 
Coffman Richardson, 68, who died 
here Friday. The Rev. D. G. Hardt, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
assisted by the Rev. R L. Herring, 
pastor of the Rankin Baptist 
Church, officiated. Interment was 
in the Rankin Cemetery.

Mrs. Richardson was a native of

McClellan County, but had lived in 
Rankin since 1907.

She is survived by her husband,| 
Tom Richardson, a pioneer Upto: 
County ranchman.

Pallbearers were B. R. Cox, Clint 
Shaw, Tyson Midkiff, J. P. Rankin, 
Dunn Lowery, . Duke Hill, Johi^i 
Christy, and C. G. Taylor, all o f . 
Rankin

>  -

WM M a k e  T h  is  H o m e  R e c ip e  
T o  T a k e  O f f  U g l y  F a t

Probably the oldest iivmg Navy 
veteran in the U. S. is Henry 
Doll, of Naiberth, Pa., who re
cently celebrated his 99th birth
day at the Philadelphia Naval 
Hospital. He enlisted at the age 
of 14 and was wounded in the 
battle of Mobile Bay in 1864.,

I t ’ s simple. It ’s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Just go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces of liquid 
Barcentrate (formerly called Barcel 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn’t 
show the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender,! 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds  ̂ and inches of excess fat j 
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neqk, chin, arms, | 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty hot- j 
tie for your money back. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and help 
bring back alluring curves and 1 
graceful slenderness. Note ho-w 
quickly bloat disappears— howf 
much better you feel. More alive, ;l 
youthful appearing and active. 1̂

S e r v i n g  Y o u r  N e e d s  Ec o n o mi c a i l Y
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Our store is a soda fountain . . a telephon e booth . . .  a meeting place. It is a tobacco 
shop . . .  a beauty oar . . .  a gift store. It IS many things to many people depending 
upon their immediate need or convenienc e. But above all, IT IS A DRUG STORE ren
dering the highest type of professional services and offering a mullitude of depend
able quality home drugs and health goods of every description. In short, ours is on 
up-to-the-minute drug store cotering fully to your health, comfort, and convenience.

• Special Hems e
New Merchandise

INFRA RED 
RAY LAMP ____

WRIGHT & DITSON «RI OK 
GOLF BALLS ______

OSTER ELECTRI- 
CAL MASSAGER.___

IDILITRIEG

SILEX COFFEE 
MAKER $ 3 7 5

ELECTRIC $1A75
HAIR DRYER____ •» » J ,© '' '

Dependabilify
PLUS

When you bring prescriptions 
to us, you are assm-ed of the 
dependability that painstak
ing compounding puts into 
your medicine PLUS the fin
est quality ingredients. We 
use only the products of re
putable pharmaceutical houses 
well-known to the medical 
profession for the high quality 
of their preparations. This is 
your guarantee that'the drugs 
will hqve the exact strength 
your doctor, anticipated when 
he prescribed them for you.

$2.00 Chiffon Hand Cream________ $1.00
$2.00 Chiffon Weather Lotion_____ $1.00
$2.00 Cheramy Skin Balm_________ $1.00
$2.00 Derma Sec DuBarry.__L.___ _̂_ $1.00
$2.00 Ten-O-Six Liquid____________$1.00
$1.75 Ayers Night Cream_________ $1.00
$1.00 Noxzema Cream_________ _*___79c

Add 20% Federal Excise Tax To Cosmetics

60^ Sal Hepática ^ 4 3 ^
PHILLIPS—

W  Milk oi Magnesia 29  ̂
*1®“ Cardni Tonic___ 63^
4 ®̂ Creomnlsion Coughs-_- 98^
*1®® Lysol........... .....79^
*1®® Miles Nervine 79<
W  Lislerine__  59^

® VITAMINS THAT BUILD YOU UP •
lOO Upjahns Unicaps -$2.49 50cc Oleum Percamarphum. $2.49
100 Thiamin Chiaride, • ' $1.00 Iranized Yeast ____ __ 79c

10 mgm ___ ___ $1.19 144 Plenamins____  ___ . $4.49
100 Lederles B Camplex 

Capsules _______  ___ $2.89
100 Parke Davis ABDOL 

with C — _____________ $1.96

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG. PHONE 1882

You'll Enjoy Shopping At Cameron's Friendly Stores!



Siamese Twine Are Chinese

m m V ,

The six-nionth-old Siamese twins, pictured above with ait-uniden- 
tified woman, were brought to a Shanghai hospital for medical 
treatment by Chinese parents who refused to identify themselves. 
The babies appear normal except for the spinal cartilage that links 
them. But when one sleeps, the other is awake and when one 

cries the other smiles.

Hamilton Heads New 
Andrews lOOF Unit

ANDREWS—T. D. Hamilton was 
elected Noble Grand of» the An
drews lOOF, which was organized 
recently in the band hall at tne 
high school.

Approximately 150 men met for 
the organization of the group. Rep
resentatives from Wink, Kermit, 
Crane, Midland, Denver City,. and 
Odessa were present. A group from 
the Goldsmith ,IOOP, whicli is 
sponsoring the Andrews organiza
tion, also was present.

Elective officers in addition to 
Hamilton are Guy McGill, vice
grand; J. W. Moore, secretary; and 
H. T. Wilson, treasurer.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were O. O. McDonald, Wink, dis-

Soil Conservaf'ionisf 
Moved To Big Spring

Albert T. Jordan, work unit con
servationist for the Soil Conserva
tion Service here, has been trans
ferred to Big Spring where he will 
serve in a similar capacity.

He came to Midland from Palo 
Pinto in November, 19f3.

Hensley D. Clayton will become 
acting conservationist for the Mid
land work unit which is a branch 
of the Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation District. Clayton has 
been with the unit here since De 
cember of 1945

trict deputy grand master, and 
Clarence Wood, Lubbock, state dep
uty master.

fM a v h o  t b is  i s  
^ ¡ o b i o r y o « ‘

Is getting a job your big problem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

✓  ' ^ 0 \  Have you ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? I t ’s a 
girl’s job—and a good one too!

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and cam, of course) as 
.you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. Why not see whether you can qualify?

The chief operator at the telephone office will be 
glad to talk it over with you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

J

FIRST V.'iTH THE NEWS

Survey Indícales 
Customers Wanl 
$3 Housedresses

NEW YORK —(JP)— Consumers 
are demanding $2.40 broadcloth 
shirts, $3 housecU'esses and $1.98 
sheets, a National Retail Dry 
Goods Association survey indicated.

“Thb general price level sought 
by retail store customers is that 
which prevailed prior to the war, 
but retailers find their customers 
are willing to accept partial prog
ress to that objective at this time,” 
said David H. Woog, director of 
the merchandise research division 
of N. R. D. G. A.

The association’s survey cov
ered 1,890 stores throughout the 
country to determine aj what 
prices • the public wants to buy 65 
typ>es of soft goods, including 
men’s , and women’s and children’s 
clothing and home furnishings. 
Woog said results would be sup
plied to manufacturers as a guide 
to current demand.

“The American consumer is 
justified today in expecting lower 
prices and goods of improved 
quality,” Woog said.

He described consumer de
mands as “reasonable” because 
they expect some increases to re
flect higher manufacturing costs 
and a time lag during which ad
justments should come about.

The survey showed that men 
want suits at $50 and $35, shorts 
at 50 cents, and pajamas at $5 and 
$3.50; women want slips at $1.98, 
$2.98 and $3.98, and . nightgowns at 
$3 and $4.

Demand for children’s wear 
centers at these price levels, the 
survey indicated: Boys’ shoes at 
$5, suits at $20, shirts at $2; and 
a variety of infants’ and toddlers’ 
wear including dresses, playsuits 
and sweaters around $2.

M I D L A N D ,  T E X A S ,  S U N D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  2 ,  1 9 4 7 ^

Dee Ram, One Of Original Midland Mail Carriers, Walks 
16 Miles Daily And Delivers Average Of 711 LetSers

By CROM HOLMES ^me. I certainly was glad when they
Dee Ham, Midland’s longest- put me in the Aii- Corps,” Ham said, 

service mail carrier, is not like the/He figures they saw he was a post-

Materials Are Now Available For That New Home
YELLOW PINE 2x4 $9.00 per hundred feef

Also complet»’' stock

Asbestos Siding 
Cedar Shakes ■'
Celo Siding
Roll Roofing
Roll Brick Siding
Fir and White Pine Lumber
Dierks Kiln Dried Pine Lumber
Celotex Board
Firtex Board
Molded Tr im
Cement, Gravel
Stucco, Plaster
Fencing and Posts
Brick and Tile
Fencing Tile

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
Ha dwood^Flooring 
Pine riooring 
Windows 
Window Frames 
Ideal Window Units 
Ideal Built-In Furniture 

and Cabinets 
Bruce Block Flooring 
2-Panel Fir Door 
W hite P ine Front Door

Door Jambs and Frames 
Screen Doors ^
Complete Stock of Lock Sets 

and Builders Hardware

A & L  HOUSING & LUMBER CO.
Where Quality is the First Consideration—

, For Your Protection.
201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

busman who wanted to go riding 
on his day off.

After he walks 16 miles a day 
delivering an average of 78 pounds 
of letters and magazines in West 
Midland, he’s ready to give his feet 
a rest.

Ham, 36, is the only remaining 
ma'il carrier who was among the 
original group when delivery serv
ice was started here in October, 
1940.

He’s been on the job ever since, 
except for a three and a half year 
hitch in the Army Air Corps as a 
master sergeant in the armament 
section of a Heavy Bombardment 
group. He helped take care of the 
guns and bomb racks on B-24s and 
B-17S in the Pacific,
Carried “Presidentiai Greetings”

“Before entering the service, I 
carried quite a few ‘Presidential 
Greetings’ on my route. Then one 
day I found one of Selective Serv
ice’s prize letters in my box at the 
post office.

“I was afraid the Army was go
ing to make a foOt-soldier out of

W arns U. S.
i l i

l i

U. S. Provided More 
Goods, Services In 
1946 Than Received

WASHINGTON —(A>)—The Com
merce Department has estimated 
that the United Slates last year 
provided foreign countries with 
$8,200,000,000 more In goods and 
services than it got from them.

The U. S., said the Department, 
supplied other nations with $12,- 
300,000,000 in goods and $3,000- 
000,000 in services, including in
come from foreign investments 
in this country.

That was within $1,000,000,000 
of the higher total value of goods 
and services it furnished during 
1945, when about $7,400,000,000 
of “straight” Lend-Lease — for 
which no payment was asked— 
was extended to Allied countries.

It compared with $5,100,000,000 
in goods and $2,000,000,000 in 
services furnished the U. S. by 
foreign countries last year — 
amounts below the ^,500,000,000 
in goods and $3,300,000,000 in 
services they furnished this coun
try the year before.

The U. S. would have taken more 
• inports, however, if the other 
countries had had them to provide, 
the Department said. Effects of the 
war prevented them from turning 
out more goods for shipment.

ii'oreign nations financed the 
$8,200,000,000 excess of what they 
got from this country over what 
they provided to it, the Depart
ment said, principally by these 
means:

1. Borrowing a net of $3,500,- 
000,000 from this country.

2. Getting $3,200,000,000 i n
gifts from this country, of which 
$2,600,000,000 was furnished by 
the U. S. Government and $600,- 
000,000 by private individuals and 
institutions.

o. Making up $1,400,000,000 of 
-tVif>,,remai.nder out of their own 
reserves, chiefly by payments out 
of their gold and dollar balances.

"Subversive forces are well en
trenched in our midst,” warned 
Rep. J. Parnell Thomas, above, 
of New Jersey, going into ac
tion as new chairman of the 
House Un-American Activities 
Committee.,, Under Republican 
control for the first time in eight 
years, the comrnittee recently 
voted to cut loose on alleged 
subversive elements« in Holly
wood, the federal ^vernment, 

labor and colleges.

Sile Clearance Sale 
Scheduled A l M AAF

A site clearance sale, to dispose 
of current inventory items at Mid
land Army Air Field will be staged 
by the War Assets Administration. 
All surplus property will be offered 
on a high bid basis.

W. G. DeAdrea, crew chief of 
WAA at the Dallas regional office, 
announced office furniture, hard
ware, medical and dental equip
ment, machine tools, automotive 
vehicles, industrial equipment and 
miscellaneous textiles, apparel and 
footwear comprised the surplus.

Sales will be made in Ipts to the 
highest acceptable bid offered for 
each lot. Inspection may be made 
at Midland Army Air Field, Feb
ruary 11 and 12, from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. Bids will be opened and 
awards made at 10 a. m., Febru
ary 13. Bidders must be present at 
the bid opehing to share in awards. 
No priorities are required to par
ticipate in the sale.

man and decided to take pity on 
him.

With the end of the war. Ham 
returned to Midland and to his 
old job with the post office.

Ham’s present route is all of 
Texas Street, Wall Street v/est of 
the 1700 block, Indiana Street west 
of the 600 block, Michigan Street in 
the 800, 900, and 1000 blocks; Ten
nessee from the 800 block through 
the 1400 block; and to homes on 
streets in the area adjacent to these 
streets.
Monday Has Most Mail

Monday may be “blue” to most 
persons, but to mail carriers it’,5 
“dark blue” for on Monday the 
mail <is more numerous and heavier 
than on other days. Ham .said. 
The carriers have the least amount 
of mail to can-y on Tuesday. The7i 
the mail increases each successiv(\ 
day until on Saturday it is about 
as heavy as Monday,

On Saturday, there is one con
solation-only one delivery is made. 
Morning and afternoon deliveries 
are made on other days.

The bills which businesses have 
a habit of sending out at the first 
of each month add to the mail
man’s woes. Ham said. The mail
man doesn’t enjoy delivering the 
bills any more than the receiver 
does getting them, he laughed.

The Christmas season skyrockets 
the amount of mail the carriers 
take from house to house on their 
routes, but the mailmen don’t mind 
so much, for the Christmas letters, 
cards, and packages bring happi
ness, Ham said.

“But we’re .sure glad when it’s 
over,” he said with a faint sigh. 
Sort Own Mail

But actually carrying the mail is 
only part of the postman’s job. 
He also must sort his own mail. 
It takes Ham an hour each morn
ing to sort the mail for his morning 
route and 47 minutes for the after
noon round. Most of the mail ar
rives in Midland in time for the 
morning delivery. It takes him an 
average of five hours and 37 min
utes to walk the 16 miles covered 
in the two rounds. He carries an 
average of 711 letters each day and 
203 magazines and first-class pack
ages making a total of 914 pieces. 
He stops at an average of 317 
liouses or apartments each day. 
’There are 752 possible stops on the 
route. The delivery climbs toward 
that number, on the first of each 
month, but never reaches it.

Like in the days of the old U. B. 
mail coach, the slogan of the post 
office is still: “The mail must go 
through.” And the can-iers walk 
the routes no matter the weather 
—whether it be a sand storm like 
last week’s—or snow and rain.
Not Like Bill Collectors

Ham said carriers are much 
luckier than bill collectors though. 
The citizens are always glad to see 
the postmen.

“As we go from house to house, 
the citizens often meet us and 
speak to us. It makes us feel good 
to make them happy by bringing 
them mail—which everyone seems 
glad to get.”

Most of the citizens don’t know 
the carriers by their names. Ham 
added. Sometimes in cold weather, 
they are invited to drink coffee 
and in the Summer to have a drink 
of cool water.

Dogs are not much of a bother. 
Ham said, although he admits hav
ing been nipped a couple of times.

“When you go by a house twice

HaoDV Accident
i f  ' '

a day, the dog gets to know you,” 
he said.

Ham has fallen several times on 
icy walks and steps but never re
ceived any serious injuries. He said I 
he was lucky dm-ing the recent  ̂
snows and didn’t fall a time.

“But I had some close calls,” he 
laughed.

The mail is sorted in large pigeon
hole cabinets in the basement of 
the post office by the carriers be
fore they make their rounds. Sep
arate slots are designated for each 
two addresses on' the route.

Every once in a while, as he sorts 
the mail, the carrier takes the let
ters for a specific addi'ess and turns 
them upside down.

“We do that,” Ham said, “when 
the address is to receive a magazine 
or package. Then, when we’re out 
on our route and come to a letter 
upside down in our mail pouch, we 
know to look in the bulk section 
of the pouch for a magazine of 
package to leave at that address.”

When each carrier starts on his 
route, he carries about 30 pounds 
of mail, A stop or two is made at 
lelay stations, where he picks up 
other mail left for him by an ex
press truck.
Favors South Side Service

Ham was delighted when the 
Post Office Department recently 
approved carrier service for the 
South Side.

“It is no more than right that 
the citizens in that area of town 
should have the service,” Ham said.

When delivery service was started 
in 1940, there were three carriers 
and three routes. Now there are 
five carriers and routes. Plans are 
to establish a route on the South 
Side and e.-itablish the business 
district as a separate route. The 
business area is now covered as a 
part of two regular routes.
Used to Carry Stamps

The first year or two the service 
was operated in the city the post
men carried stamps to sell to citi
zens. But so many of the stamps 
got ruined or worn out, the, post
men stopped the service.

Until the war the carriers wore 
uniforms. Replacements have been 
impossible to obtain, but the post 
office hopes to receive new ones in 
three or four months.

Ham lives at 211 East Washing
ton Street.

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING 

SERVICE
AIRPLANE SALES 

A ND  SERVICE
CHARTER SERVICE 
All Types Airplanes 

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION

CAA Approved Flying School
■Veterans Approved Flying School

DEALERS FOR
•  ST!NSON 

•  PIPER 
•  REPUBLIC

Located East Highway 80 Fh. 844 
Sky Haven Airport

______ SECTION THREE

. First Services Sunday In 
j New Andrews Church

ANDREWS—First services in the 
new Church of Christ Worship 
Center here will be conducted Sun
day, the Rev. Martin Kamstra, pas
tor, announced.

Special singing services will be 
held at 3 p. m., with the public 
invited to attend.

Plans are underway to build a 
parsonage on the site of the old 
chui’ch.
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Blind in one eye lor nearly two 
■years. Richard J. Herbert, of 
Chicago, happily reads newspa
per with full vision after explo
sion in furnace he was tending 
restored sight in his blinded eye. 
Totally blinded by concussion 
from shell during battle of the 
Rhine, sight of one eye had been 

restored in Army hospital.
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W ILLIA M S FEED & 
SUPPLY
Phone 2011

E. Highway 80 at City Limits

T M L  .  .  • A BA S I C FOOD

BE S UR E  I T ’ S P A S T E U R I Z E D
Created by Nature to feed the young, milk contains prac
tically all the food elements necessary to life. Authorities 
say that "only proper pasteurization insures safe milk.’’* 
Every drop of Borden’s Milk is pasteurized for your
protection. *Prom the book ’ ’ The Most Nearly Perfect 

Foo4”  by Drs. Crumbine and Tobey»

AT YOUR GROCER 

Worth Going For

GEABE k
PASTEURIZED M ILK

Mrs. Sadler Attends 
Nurse Board Meeting

Mrs. F. E. Sadler of Midland, 
who is president of the Oklahoma 
State Nurses Examining Board, is 
attending a meeting in Oklahoma 
City.' She left Saturday to be gone 
10 days.

Mrs. Sadler will resign her po
sition at the meeting. She is now 
a resident of Midland ajrd the wife 
of Dr. F, E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County Health Unit.

Thé first modern European set
tlement in Greenland dates from 
1721. -

S L A S S
• store Fronts
• Structural Glass
• Tub and Shower Enclosures
• Plaque and Wall Mirrors
• Car Glass and Installation
• Desk Top Glass

SEWALL PAINTS 
WALLPAPER

Call Us For Estimates

MID-WEST
Pain! & Glass Store

307 Soufh Marienfield 

Phone 1100

E v e r y  E f i e c t ' Ha s  k  Canse and
E v e r y C a n s e  Mas  E l f e c t s

E F F E C T : C A U S E
Y our lack o f H ealth  or Dis-eose is s im ply on e f
fect. -The signs by which you con fe ll when 
something is wrong w ith  your body.

H ealth  is the proper func tion  o f the Low o f Sup
p ly and Demand.

Dis-eose is on im proper func tion  o f the Low o f 
Supply and Demand; it is e ithe r too M uch, or 
too L ittle .

The results o f too M uch or too L ittle  arc the 
Signs or Effects.

. Thé Sign you see w ill depend upon your progress 
along the Path o f Dis-eose.

Move the firs t fin ge r o f your r ig h t hand. Did 
you move the finger, or did the finge r move you? 
Did the W hole  move the Port, or the Port move 
the Whole?

If it were not for a nerve connection from  the 
Brain to the Finger you could not move it.

So it is w ith  the organs o t the body. W ith o u t a 
Nerve connection w ith  the Brain, they cannot 
function.

In terfere  w ith  th a t Nerve connection, and you 
hove on Effect. A  Sign o f Dis-eose.

CHIROPRACTIC removes the Cause
Health and Dis-ease travel the same path, but,^ in different directions.

PHONE 1256 for an APPOINTMENT

Brady Chiropractic Clinic
NEUROCALOMETER-------X-RAYS

407 W . Illinois Midland, Texas
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Diri, Sqtiiri And Quirt
—  FARM, DAIRY A N D  RAN C H  NEWS —

Shades of 1901! In a recent con
versation, John Pliska, who Ls one 
of the, old timers in these parts, 
related some of the early day his
tory of Midland County. He says 
the first cotton grown in Midland 
County was planted by a Mr. Rob
erts, the father of Holly Roberts. 
Roberts planted his cotton in 1902 j 
and did not harvest it until March, | 
1903, and then had to send it to ' 
Weatherford to be ginned as there j 
were no gins in this area.

Pli.ska also related how he built 
the first known "go-devil knife” | 
for cutting cotton stalks. This farm 
implement was built while Pllska 
was living in Bell County in 1900. 
In 1901 Pliska moved to Midland 
County and set up a machine shop. 
He says that his customers came 
from New Mexico on the North to 
Fort Stockton on the South. He 
also told of his experience in build
ing the first wide-tire wagon wheel. 
He was told the wheel would make 
the wagon too hard for mules and 
horses to pull. However experience 
soon proved that he had built a 
wheel that was mufch easier on 
stock.

To Sing Wiih Band

Eating Places 
Urged To Comply 
With Ordinance

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland - Ector - Howard C o u n t y  
Health Unit, called attention Sat
urday that the Standard Food Or
dinance which was adopted by the 

icity of Midland last year goes into 
effect April 30.

"A period of 12 months was al
lowed for compliance with certain 
of the items dealing with construc
tion and installation changes in 
anci around the establishment,” Dr. 
Sadler said. “This was necessary 
because of the scarcity of certain 
materials. All such establishments 
included under the ordinance—res
taurants, taverns and lunch stands, 
however, are expected to comply 
with ali aspects of the ordinance by 
April 30 in order to receive their 
permanent Health Department Per
mit to operate.
Ordinances Available

“Several foodhandler training 
^schools have been held during the 
past year to acquaint operators 
and employes with the food ordi
nance and to qualify them for per
manent individual licenses to work 
in such establishments in Midland. 
Copies of the ordinances are avail
able at the Health Unit building, 
200 South Colorado Street.

“Any person working in the eat
ing and drinking estabiishments 
must have either a temporary or 
permanent license in good standiiig 
with such license to be carried on 
the person or available where work
ing. On the reverse side of the li
cense is printed the following re
minders for foodhandlers to ob
serve while on duty in order to re
tain their license in good standing;

1. Have a registered health card 
in good standing.

2. In dispensing food and drink 
and in handllug eating and drink
ing utensils, keep fingers out of di
rect contact with food, drink, ice; 
surfaces of utensils with which food 
comes in contact; portions of eating 
and drinking utensils normally 
placed in or to a person’s mouth.

3. Avoid contaminating sanitized 
utensils.

4. Pi'otect food from exposure to 
filth.
Protect Perishable Foods

5. Protect perishable foods by re
frigeration.

6. Persons engaged in dishwash
ing and sanitization operations use 
correct procedure.

7. Use good personal hygiene, 
keep hair under control with hair
net, bandette, cap or some similar

J device, do not smoke on job or 
work when sick.

“Observance of these rules by 
the foodhandlers,” said the doctor, 
“will create effective barriers to 

aid in the prevention of food pois-' 
oning and infection and will pro
tect to a great extent the health 
of - not only the customer but the 
foodhandler as well. Any person 
working in eating and drinking es
tablishments who does not now 
■hold such a license should secure 
this license immediately.
Written Tests Given

“Those persons who have not had 
an opportunity to attend one of the 
schools can secure a temporary li
cense after February 10 by written 
examination at the Health Unit be
tween the houre of 8 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Monday through Friday of 
eoch week. Others who have com
pleted the course but have not 
called for their licenses are urged 
to do so before February 10. Any 
additional information desired in 
regard to the Ordinances may be 
obtained at the Health Unit.” Dr. 
Sadler concluded.

Deane W. Trick, with the Doane 
Agriculturai Service, was a visitor 
in Midland last week. Trick is from 
the St. Louis office of the firm. He 
is in this area checking on the cat
tle and sheep basiness, especially
from the marketing end.

* * «
Roy FTazier, who farms and 

dairies in the Cotton Flat Commu
nity, said the recent sand storm 
almost ruined his oat pa.sture. Tfiis 
seems to be the case over most of 
the county.

*  » »
The Midland cotton gins report 

a total of 2,752 bales ginned to date. |
,  * # I

Comity Agent 'Fernon G. Young 
has announced a meeting of ali 
4-H Club boys and girls who are 
feeding lambs, at 10 a. m. Saturday 
at the Auction Sale barn. A dem
onstration on blocking sheep will be 
given and all lamb !?eeders are urg
ed to attend so they will learn how 
to dress their lambs for the show.

:¡! 0 *

W. O. Adams, county agent tor 
Upton County, was in Midland last 
week and announced the dates for 
the Upton County show have been 
changed from February 25 to Feb
ruary 22. The show will be held at 
McCamey. Adams said about 60 
iambs will be in the show. An auc
tion sale will follow the show. Some 
of the lambs will be shown at the 
Midland show in March.

«¡S ♦  *

Recent reports from H. L. Adkins, 
county agent for Crane, Andrews 
and Ector Counties, indicate he will 
have some calves from his counties 
to show at the Midland show this 
Spring.

*  «  *
J. D. Eiland, county agent for

Martin County, has annoimced
February 22 as the date for the 
Martin County Pig Show. ' W. I. 
Marschall, district county agent, 
will judge the show.

«  # #

The Midland County agent knows 
of two landowners who are looking 
for persons to farm their land. One 
place has 290 acres and the other 
320 acres. Anyone interested should 
contact the county agent’s office 
on the third floor of the court
house.

*  # *
’The Midland Livestock Auction 

and Commission Company had a 
run of 350 head of livestock last 
week. Fat calves brought up to $18.00 
with no choice calves being offered. 
Stocker cows brought $92.50 a head, 
caimers and cutters $7.75 to $9.50; 
choice lightweight stocker calves 
$17.00 to $18.00, while bulls brought 
up to $J.4.00. Fat cows cashed for 
as much as $14.00. Hogs brought up 
to $24.00.

* *  #

The Stamford Cowboys Reunion 
and Rodeo will be held July 2, 3 
and 4.

• ♦ •  *
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hanks of San 

Angelo were visitors In Midland 
last week. Bill is a brother of Hud
son Hanks, who ranches in the 
South part of the county. Bill is 
owner and manager of the Santa 
Rita Wool Warehouse at San An
gelo.

4 »  *
Among out-of-town visitors to 

Midland last week for the Midland 
Production Credit Annual meeting 
were; C. M. Sparkman, H. M. Fitz- 
hugh, Jewell Wilkerson, Alvis' Ray 
Cox, Lester Ratliff, Temp Carter 
and Carl Hightower, all of Garden 
City; Bud Calcóte, Clint Shaw, 
Walton Harrell, John Gantt’ and 
H. D. Shaw of Rankin; Joe Barton, 
San Angelo; T. R. Sowell, Big Lake; 
H. R. Wilson and Horace Blocker 
of Stanton; R. E. Cowart, C. L. 
Russell, E. R. Key, H. R. Howard 
of Tarzan; W. D. Howell and H. 
L. Barber of Lenorah, W. N. Irwin 
from Knott; C. C. Swift from 
Crane; E. Hall from Loving, and 
A. O. Beavers from McCamey.

4 4 ♦
Sheep tagging has been almost 

completed in Midland County with 
only a few herds yet to be tagged. 
Tagging this year is running from 
6 to 7 cents per head.

The Prairie Lee 4-H Club boys 
will meet Tuesday at Prairie Lee 
School. A discussion of planting 
grapes will be held -by the Midland 
County agent.

4 4 4
Some folks have been asking if 

the wool mill at Eldorado in 
Schleicher County is still making- 
blankets from wool sent in by pro
ducers. A check on this shows that 
the mill will manufacture blankets 
from wool sent them. Black wool 
makes a very nice looking blanket 
and will keep the wearer just as 
warm as white will.

ss ♦ *
The Doran Produce Company has 

completed another brooder house 
at its broiler plant on the Andrews 
Highway.

Í. ^  ^

i,< „ - t " '  ,

30-GAL. BUTANE HOT 
WATER HEATER

FIRE LOGS 
25" Wide

ZENITH RADIOS

Cox .Appliance
(SIS W . Wall Phone 454

"W e  can sa tisfy y tiu r 
NEED fo r  Fire Insurance 
NOW ,"

See Joe at

Brock and Hullum
Insurance Service

201 E. Wall Phone 509

Fire, Aufomobile, 
Casualty, Bonds.

r T A X I-C all 8 0  or 6 0 0
Prompt, Courteous Service— 24 Hours Daily

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
32X N. Calorado H. G. Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

Terry Wayne, vocalist, will be the 
featured singer w'hen Johnny 
Catron and hiS Veterans Orches
tra plays at the Log Cabin Inn 
Friday night. Catron is noted as 

a single-stick drummer.

iaüonal. Ciiard IJitll To Be Organized Monday In Meeting At Courthouse

A new chemical heat tablet for 
heating of combat rations in the 
field is being te.sted by the U. S. 
Army.

A meeting will be held in the 
district courtroom of the Midland 
County courthouse at 8 p. m. Mon
day for all men between the ages 

18 and 34 interested in enlist
ing in a Midland unit of the Texas 
National Guard.

The meeting was called by Ver
non G. Young, who last week was 
commis.sioned a lieutenant colonel 
in the Guard unit after taking an 
examination here before a three- 
man board from the state head
quarters, Austin.

Seven other officers were exam
ined and sworn in as officers of the 
Midland unit. They are R. S. Elliott 
and John F. Ross, majors; Dr. 
Homer B. Johnson, captain and 
medical corpsman; and Clifford E. 
Hogue, Albert S. Kelley, Harry D. 
Pennel, and Robert H. Reeves, cap
tains.

All the officers held similar ranks 
in the Army during the war.
Only Unit Of Its Kind

The unit will be a technical field 
artillery observation battalion—the 
cnly one in the Texas National 
Guard, Colonel Young pointed out.

Known as the 474th Field _Artil- 
I lery Cb.servation Battalion, the unit 
I will consist of 26 officers and 499 

enlisted men when at full strength.
The unit will be trained in us

ing sound equipment and light 
fla.shes in locating enemy artillery

positions, in artillery survey con
trol, and in the use of meteorology j 
in artillery ranging. The sound . 
equipment used is similar to the 
seismograph used by geologists.

Under a post-war set-up, the pay 
in the National Guard unit for each 
meeting will range from $2.50 for 
privates to $12.22 for colonels.

So the mrit may 'catch up on 
missed work, the stat.» headquarters 
has issued an order which will per
mit the Midland unit to hold as 
many as two meetings each week 
until July. After July 1, one two- 
hour meeting will be held each 
week.
Pay Schedules

Eegihning with privates, the pay 
for each drill night ranges as fol
lows: privates 2̂.50, jn-ivates first 
class $2.66; corporals $3; sergeants 
$3.33; staff sergeants $3.83; techni
cal. sergeants $4.50; master ser
geants and first sergeants $5.50; 
second lieutenants $6; first lieuten
ants $6.66; captains $7.66; majors 
$9.16; lieutenant colonels $10.69; 
and colonels $12.22.

The Midland unit is authorized 
to have 26 officers and 449 enlist
ed men. Openings at present are 
for 13 officers and all the enlisted 

' personnel, including 7 master ser
geants, 3 first sergeants, 8 technical 
sergeants, 23 staff sergeants, 23 
sergeants, 54 corporals, 4 T/3’s, 46

T/4’s, 110 T/5’s;. 64 privates first 
class: and 80 privates.

Members of the unit will receive 
full-time pay for attendance at 
two-week summer camps.

Pay for the Guardsmen will be
gin when the unit is organized and 
federally recognized. Federal recog
nition will come when the unit 
meets the minimum strength of 45 
enlisted men. It already has the 
25 per cent minimum officer per
sonnel required. The unit will re
ceive uniforms and equipment when 
the minimum strength is reached.

Colonel Young said the unit is 
especially in need of first lieuten
ants who have had meteorological 
training in the Army. Enlisted per
sonnel with meteorology experience 
also is urgently needed.
May Re-Enter Reserve

Young pointed ont that under re
cent orders of the War Department, 
a member of the Organized Reserve

Corps may enlist in the National 
Guard and not lose the right to 
re-join the Organized Reserve.

No exarnination will be required 
in the switch bick to the Reserve 
if the person applies for the ap
pointment through the command 
concerned to the Adjutant General, 
Washington, D. C., within 60 days 
after separation from the National 
Guard; is physically qualified; ■ is 
within the age requirements and 
the ■ command recommends ap
proval.

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G
Write, Wire or Phone

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Successor to j. P. Hinsley 

Insurance to meet all requirements

P I A N O S
a n d  pip e  o r g a n s

TUNED AND REPAIRED

L .J.C LA B K
zin E. Dakota St. Phone 1461-J

Close-Out Sale
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

W Ä L L  P Ä P E R  
H Ä L F - P R I G E

Higginbothaiii-Bartlett Co.
21 1 W . M issouri Phone 445

Announcement To The Public
B O B E B T  K.  W H I T E

\

H a s  S o l d  H i s  I n i e r e s t
in the

W I L L I S - W H I T E  
H O T O B  CO.

to bis partner,

J. J. WI LLI S
Robert K. W hite has just announced that he has said 

his interest in the W illis-W hite Matar. Ca. ta his far- 

mer partner, J. J. W illis. There will be na change in 

the pal icy and services af the cempany. The persan- 

nel w ill remain the same. In the shap there will be 

Jess Bush as fareman; and Duke Jimersan will re

main parts manager and assistant manager.

E. JAY DITTMER
will assume managership 

of the company
Mr. Dittmer was formerly with the J. J. W illis  gen

eral office in Odessa'and moves to Midland to take 

active part in the new organization. He cordially in

vites you to come in and get acquainted and inspect 

the new Packard and Jeep at your earliest conven

ience.

a  »  3! la «  -"i-

I Wish To Express
My Appreciation...

for the splendid welcome that was afforded me 

when we first opened in Midland, and to thank you 
for your wonderful hospita'ity during my stay in 
W illis-W hite Motor Co. It has been my desire to 
create in Midland a motor company that would merit 
the faith of its many customers. I believe that I ac
complished my purpose; as shown by your continued 
patronage. Thank you for the many favors granted 

us here.

Your confinued palronage . . . .
is my earnest hope as I leave this organization. It 
has been my pleasure to work with the best in mech-^ 
anics and surroundings; see the best equipment 

available used on your car; and to note the extreme 
care given to every automobile in our shop. I, then, 
am in a position to declare that this motor company 
is one of the best equipped, most up-to-date, in the 

Southwest!

Thank you again, and I remain . . .

YOURS FOR A BETTER SERVICE,

Robert K. (Bob) White
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S A V E  A T  W H I T E ' S  D B B I I G  THIS  GIGANTIC C L E A R A N C E !

1

For Deep Dr Shallow Wells
I f  your well has a 5-inch or logger 

casing, you 'll wont the famous tw in- 

cy linder Power-Saver. Brings water 

from  deepest or shallowest wells 

w ith  am azing ly lit t le  power.

IF YOU OWN PROPERTY

Enjoy runnings wa
ter in your home.

AND NEED A
WELL—

While's will
•  n s f f f  I  V n i F I S  I S J F T  T H a v e  w a t e r  inJu AIALiI i l y i l A f  W C a L lj your barn, feedlot.

•  COMPLETELY INSTALL A Fully Auto
matic Pressure Type Pump To Fit Your 
Needs On Terms Of—

NOTHING DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY!

Coll, Write, or Come In 
For Additional 
Information.

LAWN HOSE

^Including 
RDER and P A S Tt

Complefe
>r Average Room
t h in g  else to  buy
ihablc, Fadeproof Quality 

iper NOr Available In 
mndy ALL-IN-ONE

package.
No Trimming.

' Ready To 
Hang.

A s low  at

25 {1. 
50 £1.

$ 3 .1 9
$5.95

Two Braid

LAWN MOWERS

The Cost of Papering 
Average Size Room 

On!y

$ ^ 6 9

Quality

TENNIS SHOES
Rugged canvas up- 

' pers a n d  tough 
rubber so!es, rein
forced f o r  extra 
hard wear. Men's 
sizes with built- m 
arch support. Ideal 
for gym. too.

$'B69
Pair

SEAT COVERS
To Fit Any Móke Car.

$ 1 3 9 5
Installed

•  4 Blades

•  Rubber Tires'

•  Raller Bearings

•  16" Blades

» 1 8 ® ®
OFFICIAL

SOFTBALLS,
GLOVES

and

BATS
Balls $ 1 .6 9
Bats $ 1 .4 9
Gloves......$ 7 .9 5

WHITE'S FAMOUS

Endurance M otor Oil <
Refined from rich Mid-Continent criidei;. 
100% paraffin base, completely de-waxed 
for perfect winter performance,

S Full Gallons 
in Your Container

LWIMS iOOM SUITES
Vf '  I

-_ ::rn L  'j

.4

' . ' - Í " ,
Choose from quality living 
room suites pneod to lit your 
budget, you ’ll find suites here 
that will keep your home at
tractive for many years to 

. come!

•  REGULAR $164.50
Beautiful 2-piece suite in rose or blue tapes
try. Walnut trim and innerspring through
out. $17.90^dowii—51.50 per week .................

•  REGULAR $152.95
Spacious, comfortable sofa- and matching 
chair', resilient spring construction through
out. Wine tapestry. 521-90 down, 51-90 Wk.

•  REGULAR $242.50
Two-piece suite, covered in good grade of 
mohair, full spring construction. A real 
value that you should take advantage of! 
529.90 down—52.55 per week .................... * 149“

■“ 1

LOVELY TABLE LAMPS
A grand selection of beautiful table lamps reduced to fiti any 
budget! Quality lartlps .that will give added pleasure and at
tractiveness to yom- home! Select from these values early!

■ le g d a r  Price $7.95............. $ 5 .9 5
Begdar Price $il.S5. ... . . . . . . .$ 8 .9 5
Regular Price $19.95.......... $ 1 5 .9 5

LOUNGE CHAIRS
Comfortable, s p a c i o u s  lounge 
chairs with hmerspring con
struction throughout. V e l o u r  
covered in assorted colors. A 
REAL VALUE!!!

Regular $49.50

W HITE'S S ^ iS S O  
SALE PRICE
$1.25 Weekly ——  $6.'00 Dówn

B E D R O O M  S U I T E S  S O F A  B E D  S U I T E S

I .

Quality, beautiful bedroom suites 
specially reduced for t h i s  sale. 

Pii Choose from these suites offered at 
a greatly reduced price . . . you’ll 
find that you CAN afford it!!!

•  REGULAR $169.50
ONE ONLY—4-piece suite made from select M  u O
hardwood and finished in walnut. A very *^.'*§9 m 
beautiful suite. 517.90 down—51.50 weekly.... B

•  REGULAR $169.50 ^  ~  ^  ^
ONE ONLY—4-piece suite of walnut. A ^ ^  K H  fTff| 
very lovely suite with attractive styling. ^  9  H M S y l O l l  
You’ll want this suite and you CAN afford "n 9  H H 
it. 521.90 down—52.00 weekly ..................  9

•  REGULAR $169.95 ^ . 9  ^  l U i O E
ONE ONLY—4-piece poster bed suite of ^  
walnut. Has large 40” plate glass mirror, ^  ®
523.90 down—52.00 weekly .........................  ^

•  REGULAR $179.50 '
ONE ONLY—  4-piece poster bed suite. ^  g  y  1 1 8 (^ 1 1  
Walnut finish. Has full length mirror, "r 9  ^
525.90 down—52.25 weekly .........................  ■  Bbm

m a mÊm

l i  il
0  ìii^ V-cU« «
fV M  ’ 

Sm  im !

Í N

V E N E T I A N
B L I N D S

If you are building a home or 
need to equip your home we can 
furnish, you steel slats finished 
in white for each window in 
yom' h o me .  These Venetian 
blinds are as low as . . .

>98 P®*" 23"x64' 
BLIND* 3 *

Other Sizes In Proportion

NO THING  DOWN —  3 YEARS TO PAY

j m

•X

. .  -

5 - P I E C E

BED OROUF
/ An outstanding value offered by 'Wlrite’s 

/  during their February Sale. A complete
bed group that includes a beautiful bed, 
quality coil springs, an all staple cotton 
mattress and two fluffy feiither pillows! 
Shop here early, for this group is only 
during this sale!

•  BED
® COIL SPRINGS
•  All Si-aple CoH-on 

MATTRESS
•  Two Feather 

PILLOWS
Yes, it's  hard ta believe th a t yau 
can get a ll a f th is  fa r the extrem ely 
law price a f—

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Fluffy, comfortable, light fea
ther pillows of feathers you 
like. Long quills have been 
removed for extra comfort.

V

WHITE'S 
SALE PRICE

—  $13.90 Down

$0950
$1.50 Weekly —

Corner of Main and W all M ID LA N D
"YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE'

Phone 1644

CAVALIER

C E D A R
C H E S T S

Made from the finest of Ten
nessee aromatic red cedar. No 
artificial coloring. Select from 
blonde, walnut, or mahogany.

White's Sole Price

$11.90 Down, $1.25 Wk.

•  REGULAR $139.50
ONE ONLY — 2-piece sofa bed suite in wine 
tapestry. A very attractive suite that will give 
you years of pleasure. 519.70 down—52.00 weekly

•  REGULAR $129.50
ONE ONLY — 2-piece sofa bed suite in rose 
tapestry. A beautiful suite with full spring con
struction. Durable and comfortable. 518.90 down 
—52-00 weekly .......................................................

•  REGULAR $129.50
ONE ONLY—2-piece sofa bed suite in a com
bination of wine and gold tapestry. You’ll find 
that this is a very well constructed, beautiful 
suite. 519.70 down—52.00 weekly ........................

•  REGULAR $109.95
ONE ONLY—Ranch style sofa bed suite with 
limed oak arms. In blue tapestry. 517.90 down 
—52.00 weekly .......................................................

•  REGULAR $109.95
ONE ONLY—Ranch style suite in v/ine color. 
Limed oak arms. A beautiful, comfortable suite. 
Full spring construction. 515-90 down, 51.50 week

$98“
$ Û 4 5 0

\

S C A T T E R

R U G  S
Beauty Tread Shag Rugs

36"x60"  $8.95
48"x72Y______   $12.95

LOOP RUGS
Pebble Tuft

24 "x4 8"_________ $6.95
36''x60" ____ -___ $9.95

• J

D I N E T T E  S U I T E S

$28“
REGULAR $47.50

Solid oak dinette finished in white only. Ex- 
Four chairs with leatherettetension table, 

seats

•  REGULAR $79.50
rMar and stain' resistant porcelain top table 
with tubular aluminum legs.' Four matching 
chairs. Choice of colors—white, blue or red.....

•  REGULAR $103.75
Six-piece ranch style dinette suite. Hutch 
cabinet, extension table, and four matching 
chairs ......................................................................

•  REGULAR $89.50
Solid oak dinette finished in white. Tubular 
chrome steel legs with chrome chairs to match. 
Choice of red or blue colors..................................

•  REGULAR $98.50
Solid oak suite with solid oak chairs. Designs 
on corners of table. Natural finish ....................

•  REGULAR $79.95
KUEHNE DINETTE SUITE—oak top finished 
in wheat. Hairpin chrome legs. Leatherette 
chrome chairs with spring filled seats. AN 
OUTSTANDING VALUE ....................................

PLATFORM BOOKERS
Channel back platfarm racker$'With 
tapestry cavers. Spring filled far 
additianal camfart and attractive
ness.

$ 2 9 5 0
You can buy them 
for as little as . . .

$6.00 DOWN 
$1.25 WEEKLY
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123 Siildeüts H i e  MMS Mmsr I s ! ! ;  Who's Who
Seniors Lead Wltli 53, Sophs Second

The senior class lead the honni- roll at Midland Higli School ior 
the third six weeks with 53 seniors making either all A’s or A’s and B’.s.

The rophomorss wei-e ;econd with 32, followed by the freshmen 
with 22 and the juniors with 16.

A total of 123 were on the honor list.
Thirty-five students made all A’s, and 88 made at least one .A 

and no grade iowor chan a B.. v --------------------------------- ------ ----------
The seniors making all A’.s are 

Marilyn Boynton, Alma Faye 
Cowden, Tommie Darnell, Marga
ret Daughtery, Lois Dee Eiland, 
Pat Planigar. Dorothy Holt, Don
na Kelly, Charles Spivey, Jeen- 
nine Stephens, and Valigie ThcL.

Juniors on the A honor roll are 
Piinv.y Burrus, Emma Sue Cowden, 
Kathryn Richmanl Maieranns T ii- 
niore. Amie Upham, Lucille Wem- 
ple, Shirley Winters, and Char
lotte Schaefer.

Sophimores making all A’s were 
Lois Black, Patricia Bray, Shirley 
Bunt, Harry Losxamp, Ro.'/ce Mc
Kee, Donna Manning, Mary Lynn 
Manning, Velda Pigg, Caroiyn 
Schaeffer Sammie Swaills, Peggy 
Whitson, and W. L. Thompson;

Freshmen with all A marks aro 
Dan Dickenson, Helen Cartwright, 
James E'land, and John Torbett. 
Seniors With A’s and B’s

Seniors ihaking A’s and B’s are 
Barbara Bradshaw, Wanda Bunt, 
Patsy Charlton, Katheryn Chisolm, 
Nadine Clements Bob Cole, Tom
mie Cole, Edith Collings, Elizabeth 
Cowden and W. R. Dale, David 
Dickenson, Maxine Eckert, Bob 
Hall, Bill Hamilton, Charles Har
rington, Francis Gibbins, Betty 
Hayes, Jane Hardison, Dorothy 
King, Peggy Lands, Rita Living
ston, Burton Lovelady.

Dorothy Madison, Meredith My- 
rick, Julia Midkiff, Loyce Midkiff, 
Buddy Noi ton, Wanda Pettite, Bil
ly Pigg, Marie Pittman, Merwin 
Sander.s, Lareda Sue Reeves, Doro
thy Rotan, Bonnie Robertson, 
liene Stuitz, Puddin Sivalls, Jean- 
nine Traversie, Wilma Vaughn, 
Evelyn Wemple, Becky Watford, 
Dorothy Jean Walston, and Vir
ginia Stewart.
Juniors With A’s and B’s

Juniors in the A and B list are 
Betty Bobo, Genora Brown, Helen 
Caffey, Patsy Collins, Shirley Coop
er, Robert Conner, Dolly Currie, 
Joy Davis, Maurine Denton, Jeanne 
Devereux, Donald Droppleman, 
Fred Dunn, Al German, Wendle 
Jackson, Betty Gerald, Virginia Ire
land, Janice Jones, Joan Lee, Neva 
Jo Lee, Betty McCain, Mona Me-

Class Invilalions
Chosen By Seniors

À l

SSudenis Try S 
For iUI-Sshscl

Senior committees appointed by 
Gilbert Sevier, president, have been 
at work on invitations, a class trip, 
the baccalaureate and commence
ment pro,grams and the class colors.

The senior invitation committee, 
headed by Charles Spivey and made 
up of Elizabeth Ann Cowden, Jean- 
nine Stephens, Dorothy Jean King, 
Dennis Stephens, and Buddy Nor
ton, has selected invitations priced 
at 1 1/2 cents each. They will be 
white, with a gold emblem and Old 
English raised letters. The name 
cards will be sold at $2 a hundred. 
Purple and gold leather invitations, 
which are 55 cents each, can be 
ordered as keepsakes. Orders will 
be taken in home rooms Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

A second senior committee talked 
with Harlan Howell about a pro
posed senior trip, which Mr. Howell 
said would cost at least one cent 
per mile per person to any place 
and would take three buses. Bacca
laureate services were set for May 
25, and commencement will be May 
30. Beauford Jester, governor of 
Texas, is a prospective commence
ment speaker, and several names 
have been submitted for the bacca
laureate speaker. Joe Birdwell, Bob 
Hall, Puddin Sivalls, and Pat Flan
igan made up this committee.

Jean Tuma is the head of a com
mittee to choose the class colors, 
flower and motto. Patsy Arrington, 
Harold Barber, Lois Des Eiland and 
Alma Faye Cowden compose this 
committee.

Evelyn Wemple
Midland High’s Who’s Who for 

the week is Evelyn Wemple, a 
cheerleader, president of the Sub- 
Debs, and a member of the Stu
dent Council, National Honor So
ciety, and Debate Club. She was 
president of her freshman class, 
sophomore class editor, and a mem
ber of the Dramatic Club in 1945.

This brown-eyed, brown-haired 
lassie prefers sport clothes. She 
likes to fool around with her 
friends, eat banana splits, and lis
ten to “The Old Lamplighter.” She 
claims a hypocrite is her pet peeve.

Evelyn is taking Ekiglish, civics, 
biology, bookkeeping, and Choral 
Club. She has no favorite teacher 
or class. Evelyn enjoys acting and 
has been, in an all-school play, a 
one-act play, and a junior play.

Evelyn was born on December 29, 
1929, in Paris, Texas. She soon mov
ed to Midland and has lived here 
since.

After finishing high school, she 
plans to attend Hockaday School in 
Dallas.

Lynn Penn Selected 
Bulldog News Editor

Alma Faye Cowden To 
Be Honoree At Dinner

A buffet supper will be given at 
5:30 p. m. Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.'Clyde Cowden, 111 
North “D” Street, honoring the 
Catoico Queen, Alma Faye Cow- 

Graw, Fred McMurry, Patsy Pat- 1 den, her attendents and their es- 
terson, Bernile Pemberton, Betty corts.
Stuitz, Marjorie Sutton, Mary 
Thompson, La Vella Tuggle, Don
na Ward, Enid Wheeler, Ruth 
White, Helen Whitley, and Doris 
Williams.
Sophomores With A’s And B’s

Sophomores are Neal Adams, 
Patsy Carrell, Alice Dorman, Lo
retta Hall, Jimmy McGraw, Lynna 
Dell Moore, Elta Ruth Murray, 
Pauline Norwood, Billie Prothro, 
Bob Short, Ruth Lester, Sarah Lew 
Link, Darlene Livingston, Bobbye 
Jean Logan, Chai'les Wheat, Jerry 
Webb, Francene Weaver, Betty 
Nozencraft, Patsy Stringer and 
Blanche Wells.

On the freshman A and B group 
are Max Allen, Prank Ashby, Roger 
Fuller, Garland Emmons, Dolores

A dress rehersal of the Corona
tion will be held at the high school 
following the dinner.

Miss Cow’den will be escorted by 
Gilbert Sevier. Attendents and their 
escorts are Marty Murray, Barry 
Boone; Norma Jean Hubbard, Bill 
Lathrop; Jeannine Stephens, Bob 
Cole; Peggy Whitson, Bob Short; 
Elizabeth Ann Cowden, Dewi? 
Kirby; Patsy Lou Arrington, Bud
dy Norton.
Franklin, Nick Harrison, Denzil 
Ann Kemp, John KUnger, Walma 
Langham, Maggie Murphey, Mary 
Lou Price, Bobbie Pemhardt, Janise 
Slough, Ohle Lee Stalcup, John 
Steinberger, Nancy Trauber, Sarah 
West, and Nan Wliite.

Support The Junior Canteen
/An Editorial

Attention teen-agers:
The Junior Canteen, which is open every Saturday 

afternoon and night, is in need of your support. Its suc
cess depends entirely upon the degree of interest in which 
,vou take in this canteen, and this is your canteen. It is 
up to each individual to keep it; for if you fail to ;3upport 
it now, the townspeople will feel their efforts have been 
fruitless and will abandon all plans for a new canteen—  
one that will be your own, complete in every way possible.

Plans are underwa,y now to get a building; the gym 
is used only temporary. Although the gym does not offer 
every advantage that the canteen did this summer it is 
second best. You can play games and dance, and ii' you 
have any new ideas to make the canteen more fun, pro
mote them.

Remember, the Canteen is open every Saturday af
ternoon. 2 to 0 and night, 7 to 11. If this fails, there will 
be absolutely no further plans made for a teen-age can
teen. lit is in your hands, and you can either keep or des
troy the Junior Canteen.

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
We Hove Those Hord-To- 

Ifems in Stock!
NEW MOTORS

NEW and REBUILT 
BATTERIES -

107 S. Colorado
O. J. HUBBARD

Phone

Lynn Penn has been named news 
editor of The Bulldog.

As news editor, he will have di
rect supervision of the work of the 
reporters. He will prepare assign
ment sheets and direct the work 
of the copyreaders and headline 
writers.

The black-haired, hazel-eyed sen
ior was born September 16, 1929. 
His favorite pastime is music; he 
sings bass in the school A Cappella 
Choir and tenor in the choir of 
the First Presbyterian Church of 
Midland. You will see him in a 
song and dance number in the 
Coronation.

Lynn left Midland in 1944 to at
tend Schreiner Institute in Kerr- 
ville his sophomore and junior 
years.

In Midland High School, he is 
taking plane geometry, A Capella, 
journalism, bookkeeping, typing and 
English 42. He is also a member 
of the Camera Club.

Lynn plans to enter either Texas 
Tech of- Texas University in the 
fall to Study dramatics. His ambi
tion is to be in radio activities.

The first tryouts 'for the all- 
school play, “Footloose” by Charles 
Q. Burdette, were held Wednesday 
night at the high school in Miss 
Verna Harris’ room.

Characters in the play are Rich
ard Early, one of many vice-presi
dents of a suburban bank; Emily, 
his wife; their daughters, Hope, 
who is a social worker, and Mary, 
a senior in high school; their son, 
Dick, who is a senior in medical 
school. Delphie is the general maid 
and advisor; Randolph Cunning
ham and Miriam, both of whom are 
Mary’s friends; “Buzz” Daily is 
Bob’s chum; Dick’s sweetheart is 
Jenny Malloy; Jack Milford, a 
sophomore at Broadhurst Collage; 
Sanford Welles, a young attorney; 
and Mrs. Forester is a cranky old 
widow.
Is Comedy Production

“Footloose,” a comedy, is the 
story of the Earley family, and 
shows how much trouble children 
sometimes can cause. Mrs. Earley 
had unwittingly deprived her cliil- 
dren of many opportunities to 
think and act for themselves. The 
children finally rebel against being 
“tied to Mamma’s apron strings” , 
ancj persuade their parents to take 
a vacation cruise to prove that they 
can manage things. After much 
hesitation, the parents leave. Then 
things really begin to happen!

Bob, without a driver’s license, 
badly damages a car. Delphie, who 
is in charge of the famiiy, goes to 
the hospital with pneumonia. Dick 
gets married, and the parents get 
back a week early. The whole play 
affords many laughs and in the end 
seems to work out all right.

About 40 students attended the 
first tryout. The cast selected by 
Miss Harris will be announced soon.

D. E. Delegale Girls Give Reply To 
All-Boy Assembly

Francis Slickney

Cheerleader In '48 Echoing Halls

In reply to the all-boy assembly 
given in the first semester, the 
girls of Midland High School pre
sented an aU-girl assembly Tues,- 
day. Peggy Whitson, sophomore, 
acted as mistress of ceremonies 

The first numbers on the pro
gram were two songs, “Scnool 
Days” and “Mairzy Doates,” prc_- i 
sented by Patsy Collings, Shirley 
Cooper, Susan Hemphni, ■ Genova 
Brown, Jeanne Devereaux, Emma 
Sue Cowden, Betty. Joyce Geralll 
Enid Wheeler, Jean McMillian, and 
Sarah Hunter.

' Mona McGi'aw gave a reading 
entitled “Little Brother” nn whi'.;l'.

: she told the hardships endured by 
I girls who had little brothers, 
i Musical Reading-

Pictured above is Bob Short, head 
cheerleader for the school year 
1948-49. Through error, the wrong- 
picture Was run above his name 

in last Sunday’s Bulldog.

Radio Speech Class 
To Preseni 'Dr. I. Q.'

Bulldog 0Î The Week

Coming Events
Monday; Coronation rehearsal in 

the auditorium. Home rooms at 
10;30.

Tuesday; Basketball games with 
Odessa there. First game at 7 p. 
m. Coronation practice. Assembly 
at 10:30.

Wednesday: Coronation in the 
High School Auditorium at 8:00 p. 
m. Home rooms at 10:30.

Friday: Junior Class meeting at 
10:30. Senior Class meeting at 10:30. 
Basket ball game with Lamesa 
here, at 7 p. m.

Sa'tm'day: Basket ball game with 
Sweetwater here. Junior Canteen 
in the afternoon.

Jimmy Green
Jimmie Greene has been chosen 

Bulldog of the week because of 
achievements in the field of bas
ketball.

This brown haired, blue eyed 
senior was born in Midland, May 
26, 1930. Being 5 feet 10 inches tall 
and weighing- 130 pounds, Jimmie 
plays forward on the A basketball 
squdd. During his sophomore and 
junior years, he was on the C.team.

Tliis year Jimmie is taking chem
istry, advanced algebra, mechani
cal drawing, English, and basket
ball. He claims Mrs. Mashburn as 
his favorite teacher and mechani
cal drawing as his most .enjoyable 
subiect. His specialties are song 
birds.

He plans to attend Schreiner In
stitute at Kerrville following his 
graduation in ’4'i

Crazy People

Club News
The Science Club, under the di

rection of its new sponsor. Miss 
Ina Cary, has elected officers for 
the coming six-weeks. Officers 
chosen were: Pansy Burris, presi
dent; Charles Harrington, vice- 
president; Billy Wolfe, secretary- 
treasurer; and Alex Oates, program 
chairman. Dick Monroe and Jerry 
Webb were appointed to assist Alex.

The D. E. Club, under the super-

By JEANNINE STEPHENS
It’s February at last, and one- 

half of the season of balls, basket, 
and feet is over. I refer to basket 
ball, naturally. Yes, it is quite a 
thrill to watch the stars of Midland 
High School as they trample each 
other up and down the court.

I can just see the scene of bat
tle. The program vendor says, “Get 
your programs here; yon can’t tell 
a sprained ankle from a black-eye 
without a program. You can’t siJot 
a real high pointer just by watch
ing his head.”

Next, there is an appalling silenoe 
as the public address announcer 
says, “Now, acquainting you with

'Robert Peyton
Co-members of the “Jub” -Club, 

Francis Stickney and Robert Pey
ton, have been selected to repres
ent the Distributive Club this 
■Afeek.

Francis’ time is occupied by his
tory 32, English 41, bioiogy, and D. 
E. He is an active member of the 
Junior Geologist Club and is ,sar- 
gent-at-arms for the “Jubs” .

Outside of school, Fi-ancis may 
be found working for University 
Lands, for whom he has worked 
since December 15,1945. He has such 
duties as washing samples, cutting 
and filing samples, plotting logs 
and routine work of a geological 
laboratory.

Robert’s subjects in school are 
English 42, history 32, and D. E. He 
holds the position of vice president 
of the “Jub” club. He also is a Jun
ior Geologist.

Spending his afternoons with Mr. 
Flournoy of the Flournoy Linoleum 
Studio, Robei-t is learning the art 
of laying flool- coverings correctly.

Both boys agree they enjoy par
ticipating in the “Jub” clubs’ ac
tivities best. An organization of ap
proximately 21 members, the boys 
play football on different occas
ions against the “Scroggin Horn
ets.” The game usually is a close 
battle.

A m'usical reading, “The Fami
ly Album”, was given by Edna Will
is. Lynna Dell Moore was the ac
companist.

Sarah Hunter and Shirley Coop
er sang “Friendship”. Sarah was 
attired in a patched skirt and 
blouse, her hair was in pigtails, and 
barefooted. Shirley was dressed in 
a pair of patched blue jeans and' 
a shirt, her hair was in an up-do, 
and a large hat was perched on 
her head. A pair of several-sizes- 
too-large shoes completed her cos
tume.

Pat Johnson did a tap dance to 
the tune of “Whispering”, accom
panied by Mary Martha Sivalls.

“Deep Purple” and “Cow Cow 
Boogie” were played by Lynna Dell 
Moore_

The' program concluded with 
Jeanne Devereux and Gsnora 
Brown mopping the stage.

“Tell me, who was the third pres
ident of the United States?” 

“Teddy Roosevelt” (Freshman'). 
“I’m so sorry, but I think you’ll 

find that it was Thomas Jefferson 
—but a piece of Crunchy Wunchy 
to that Gentleman.”

Yes, this is a short preview to 
an assembly to be given Tuesday 
by the radio speech class, under 
the supervision of Miss Verna Har
ris.

The program is fashioned after 
the well-known Dr. I. Q. program. 
Students will be picked out of the 
audience by assistants to answer 
questions. Real money will be paid 
to those students giving correct an
swers. Bob Short will be that amaz
ing character. Doctor I. Q., and 
Lloyd Henderson will act» at Mr. 
Anthony. The Doctor's assistants 
are Rebecca Watford, Dennis 
Rhodes, Donald Droppleman, Jean- 
nipe Traversie, Ruth ' Hall, and 
Raymond Doyle. ,

Students are requested to sharpen 
their wits and have fun next week 
in assembly with the radio speech 
class!

MONDAY : Well, exams are over, 
but traces of woe and anxiety can 
still be plainly seen on all but a 
few faces (those few have flunked 
anyway, so why worry). Teachers 
are grinning slyly as they make out 
those tale-telling failure slips and 
students are doing plenty of apple 
polishing to try to niake up for all 
the lessons they “forgot” to get.

TUESDAY : Still no report card ! ! 
How can they do this to us? It isn’t 
human. Speaking of something hu
man, what was going on in assem
bly this morning? The “faii-er sex” 
is supposed to be refined and gen
tile, but now everyone is wonder
ing. (And why shouldn’t they?)

WEDNESDAY: At last, tliat long 
awaited (or is it dreaded?) day is 
here. Everyone who still had 
strength enough left to walk to the 
teacher’s desk got his report cards, 
but what some of them did after
wards is another story. Would you 
like to go exploring with Byrd? 
You wouid? Well, hop on an ice 
berg and float on down to that 
beautiful little island of ice and 
polar bears. Don’t mention those 
well-dressed little creatures called 
penguins.

THURf-DAY: After the shock of 
seeing report cards, students final
ly woke up to the fact that one 
semester was gone and therefore 
spring and summer vacation will 
scon be here. So everyone is turn
ing over a new - leaf in hopes that 
the new one will hold a little more 
knowledge and a little less “monkey 
business.” '

FRIDAY: The usual sign of relief 
was heard throughout the halls as 
all students thought of two glorious 
days of freedom ahead of them.

Heip-Your-Self
Robinson's Woshoteria
Plenty of Hot and Cold 

Soft Water and Steam 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Thursday Open 'Pill 8 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

T R O Y ' S  0 A B A Ë E
Personals Corner of Baird and E. Wall Phone 256

10 New Students 
Enroll In MHS

Hey, kids! It looks as though the 
school is running over with juniors. 
Yes, that’s right, juniors. Out of 
the ten new students entering Mid
land High School, six are juniors. 
The freshmen rank next with two 
students and the seniors and the 
sophomores tie for third place with 
one each.

The old students of Midland High 
School wish to extend their best 
wishes to the new comers for many 
happy times in MHS,

Students re-entering were Floyd 
Smith and Cornel Biedley.

E'rom Gladewater came Jessie 
Bledsae, junior. Ted Reynolds came 
from Norman, Okla., and Michael 
Steig is from St. Thomas High 
School in Houston. Douglas Hedges 
is from Miles, and Kenneth Burle
son is from San Angelo. All are 
juniors.

New freshmen in Midland High 
are Jo Ann Boyken from Garfield 
County School in Lynnwood 
Springs, Colo., and .Richard Patton 
from ciouderoft, N. M.

New sophomore is C u r t i s  
(Mickey) Curry from A. C. C.

Boys Foods Class 
Begins Semester

vision of Miss Donnell, discussed ,, , , , . „
plans for going to the D. E. Con- ' team s ace, here is Moe Doe—

] forward on the team, backward invention in Dallas February 29 and i

D id  Y o u  K n o w ?
That heart disease, particularly among younger people, is 
increasing and constitutes a serious threat to future gene
rations.

Dr, Henry Schlichling, Jr.
‘Naturopathic Physician 

1200 W. Wall — Mi dl and

March 1
The Lettermen’s Club talked 

about getting a new Sophomore and 
Junior letter for next year.

The Debate Club, under the di
rection of Miss Weaver, scheduled 
a debate for next Tuesday featur
ing two girls’ teams composed of 
Jane Hardison, Jeannine Stephens, 
Diane Debnam, and Tiny Denton.

The Midland High Band, directed 
by Mr. Lawhorn, discussed' a trip 
that it will take to Hobbs, N. M., 
next Saturday.

The Stamp Club, under the di
rection of Miss Philippus, was given 
a test over foreign stamps by Du
ane Fritz.
Model Airplane Club Meets

The Model Airplane Club, under 
the sponsorship of Miss Parr, dis
cussed details of airplane construc
tion which make the plane safer 
in the air, and the functions of in
struments which add to the safety 
of the plane. Current accidents also 
were discussed.

The Home Making Club, under 
the direction of Miss Craig and 
Miss Parmelly, asked questions on 
etiquette. Janie Manning and Julia 
Midkiff were in charge of the pro-
gram.

The P. E. Club, under the super
vision of Miss Cheatam, organized 
groups to play volley ball and ten
nis.

The Camera Club, under the di
rection of Miss Gorden, discussed 
the pin-hole cambra and went out
side and took pictures.

The Spanish Club, under the di
rection of Miss Jackson, played 
Spanish games, directed by Sammie 
Swails.

everything else. Now I would like 
to introduce you to the toughest 
man to fight on the court, Hesa 
Goon, referee.”
Game Is On

At last the game is on, and the 
heat of mortal combat is stifling. 
The ball is hurled back and forth, 
and the players are thrown up and 
down. Sudd_enly, the ball goes free, 
there’s a scramble, and time is call
ed as five substitutes are sent into 
the game. Agdin the ball goes into 
action, and this time an attempt 
is made at the basket, but alas, 
there is a hole in the thing; and 
the results are serious.

Finally, the game closes. The 
winning team is gay, the crowd has 
gone wild. But what has happened 
to the losing team? Ah, there goes 
one of the players to the - dressing 
room now. The man is crippled, 
and, as he knocks on the door, we 
hear him utter those immortal 
words—“Open the door, Richard; 
Kilroy is here.” ,

The mysteries of the art of cook
ing have finally opened their doors 
to members of the male sex_

The following is a list of boys 
taking Poods third period under 
the direction of Miss Helen Craig: 
R. A. Whitson, Gordon Mashburn, 
Bob English, Ervin Recer, Carl 
Craw'ford, Bob Cole, Foy Rotan, 
Barney Hightower, Gordon Reigle, 
and Dewie Kirby.

The boys are learning where the 
equipment is kept, to read receipes, 
and to take measurements. Also 
they are learning to take stoves 
apart and clean them.

Next week the boys will have a 
lab on beverages.

Miss Craig remarked that the 
boys were nice, pleased and eager 
about the subject.

Argentina is second only to the 
United States in the amount of 
corn grown.

Our truck wilt be in Midland 
eacli W ednesday. Leave calls at 

JIII)L.\ND H DW 'E. & FÜ K . CO. 
or B A R R O W  FU R . CO.

1 £

M I D i A N D
C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E. SM ITH, Owner

203 South Main Phone 1182

Dorothy Faye Holt, senior m 
Midland High School, left last Sun
day to attend the last semester in 
Stephens College in Ciiunibia, Mo.

Bud Aldrich, ’45, now a sopho
more, in Texas University, visited 
with his family last week

Factory tra ined mechanics fo r Ford 
and General M otors Products

"M A C " McCAIN HERMAN CARDWELL
AUBREY CARDWELL FARRELL LUCAS

TROY NOE, owner and manager ,
Bob HalL former MHS student is 

uCTinnow attending El Paso High School 
in El Paso.

Stanley Hall, ’46, a' freshman in 
Texas Tech, visited his family last 
week.

Dorothy Turner and Emma Sue 
Cowden are spending the weekend 
in Dallas.

Charles “Bitsy” Vertrees ’46, is 
spending the weekend with his 
family. He is attending Texas 
University in Austin.

Charley Kelley, ’43, has return
ed to Abilene where he is attend
ing Hardin-Simmons University.

Betty Brannen, sophomore, has 
moved to Andrews.

MIDLAND MOTOR CAR CO.
Authorized

Hudson Sales & Service
Higgins' Camp Trailers 

Repair Work On All Makes Of Cars 
BOB M ARTIN RAYMOND HINES

2201 W . W all Phone 2431

SASÎN SePPLY
We Have Your Complete Needs!

•  HOES 
e RAKES

•  SHOVELS

LAWN MOWERS 
•  WATER SPRINKLERS

9 HEDGE ond GRASS SHEARS

W A T E R  H O S E
50 Foot Lengths 

One and Two Ply

SPECIAL * 4 ? ?

NEW SHIPMENT

GARDEN SEED
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

COMPLETE STOCK 
OF POULTRY WIRE
----------------- S -----------------

BASIN SU PPLY CO 1

'YOUR AUTHORIZED GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER"



Delays Of Ten Years Face Immigrants 
Desiring Admittance Into United States

By EDWARD E. BOMAR
WASHINGTON—f/P)— Delays up 

to ten years are faced by Europeans 
seeking to come to this country as 
immigrants.

That milch time may elapse for 
some before they can hope to ob
tain passport visas from overworked 
American consulate staffs.

State department officials made 
the estimate recently. It was 
prompted by an Athens report that 
100 candidates had registered there

COMPLETE 
BUICK EHSINE 
ASSEMBLIES

FOR 1939 THRU 
1942 MODELS

Super and Special 
Series

(40 and 50 Series) 
Phone 1700 

Come In Todoy!

E L D E R

C H E V R O L E T
C O .

for every place on Greece’s quota 
for next year.

Aside from the would-be immi
grants, possibly 30,000 war-stranded 
American citizens remain overseas. 
Cf these a large proportion will 
have to wait two years or more, by 
official estimates, for screening, re
newal of passports and transporta
tion.

Several thousand of the stranded 
Americans have gone abroad since 
V-E Day and run into long delays 
in obtaining accommodations to re
turn.

I Congress soon will consider a re- 
I quest tor funds to expand consu- 
' late staffs from about 11,000 to 14,- 
000 workers. But officials expect 
that at best the postwar log-jam of, 
applications will require years to 
break.

In 'Greece some 30,000 persons 
have asked visas, although the an
nual immigration quota for that 
country is only 307. From Italy has 
come an estimate that if the bars 
wei'e 1st down 14,000,000 Italians 
would seek to emigrate to the 
United States.

Combined with clerical and oth
er difficulties, the shipping bottle
necks also has been a factor in 
narrowing the flow of immigrants 
since V-E Day.

The combined annual quotas for 
all countries is 153,879 but only 
about 40,000 were admitted during 
the first postwar fiscal year and 
some 80,000 are expected in the 12 
months ending next June 30.

By the 1924 Immigration Act, 
First preferenci'e to one-half of any 
quota goes to husbands and parents 
of U. S. citizens. Second preference 
goes to alien wives and alien minor 
mimaiTied children of lawful resi
dents of this country.

Supreme^Coyri Sifs f o r ,O fficia! Tom ily Portrait' THE REPORTER-TELEGR/\M ,' M ÌbÌA N t», TEXAS, FEB. 2 ,' 1947J- 5
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AUTO GLASS And Associated
Replacement Parts

Installation While You W ait— Or W ill Call For 
And Deliver

Jobbers For LIBBY-OWENS-FORD Products
Handling Only Safety Plate And Safety Sheet Glass

Nid-O-Tex Aulo Glass & Equipment Co.
W. W. and Joe M. Larkin, Jr., Owners

Located woflt o f haschull park and 
1 block sondi of W est ITîp:h\vay 80

' ' Î- '  V

PHO^E 1986

REPAIR -  REPAINT -  REMODEL

N O V !
Budget Payment Plan Available 
No Red Tope— Use As You Pay

A & L
a

p

HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

Where Quality Is The First Consideration 
201 N. Corriro Phone 949
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Knothole Fan 
Halts Home Run
SALEM, ORE. — t/P)—  In 'th e  

second inning of a baseball game 
with Spokane, Woo'fly Salmon of 
the Western International League 
Salem club belted a home run 
over the fence.

A high school youth retrieved 
the ball and returned to his fence 
perch.

In the eighth inning George 
Vico slammed another over the 
fence for Salem. The youth, in 
his haste- to get the Vico ball, 
dropped the horsehide he had 
been holding.

The astonishetl Spokane out
fielder, seeing a ball rolling on 
the ground, picked it up and 
heaved it in. Vico was taggeil out 
as he rounded third— at least the 
umpire called him out—with the 
ball which Salmon had banged 
over the fence six innings earlier.

THEY GREW UP
SALT LAKE CITY —(/Pi— Dur

ing college football games at Uni
versity of Utah stadium, the booth 
where small fry can buy tickets is 
labeled “Kids.” But during the. 
high school championship games 
when a majority of the spectators 
were teen-agers, somebody had 
substituted a new sign. It read 
“Children.”

Soecic

MERCHANTS'
LUNCH
Served Daily 

E.Ycept Sunday 

11:30 a.m. to  1:30 p.m.

Mexican Food
and

F!HE STEAKS
Cur Specialty!

Served daily, 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Sundays: 12 noon to 10:30 p.m.

KiDii'g Qriciina!
406 W. Wall

Read The Classified Ads.

Here is the latest official portrait of the Supreme Court of the United States. Seated, left to right, are: AssociatVjUstices Felix Frank
furter and Hugo L. Black; Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson; Associate Justices Stanley F. Reed and William O. Douglas; standing,'left to 

right, aye: Associate Justices Wiley Rutledge; Frank Murphy; Robert H. Jackson and tiarold H. Burton. 
-------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------

BUTANE & PIOFAHE f M I S

Resolution To End 50th Legislature On Time Came As Earliest In Eisiory
AUSTIN—(/P)—The pulling and hauling has started between legis-. 

lators who want to get the job done' with dispatch, and those who want 
to stay around.

It IS not a new situation in legislative history, but in the current 
session it started earlier than anyone can remember. The session was 
hardly a week old before Rep. Claude Gilmer of Rock Springs came u)3 
with a resolution setting the final adjournment date, for May 13.

Although the mattev was tabled in the House, there are hvays of 
reviving it. A determined group cf^

Butane Heaters, Woter Heaters, Ranges 

RADIOS & ELECTRIC HEATERS 

(Phillips Petroleum Products)

FELIX COX, Jobber

House members will see to it that 
the folks back home are constantly 
reminded that one segment of the 
lawmaking body wants to hold the 
length of the session inside the 
120-day limit.

While nothing has been said in 
the Senate about final adjourn
ment, that body has given evidence 
it wants to get through and go 
.nome.

More important legislation was 
introduced early in the Senate this

session than ever before in the his
tory of the Legislature. Commit
tees were appointed immediately 
and public hearings were set on 
controversial bills.

The last general session, which 
has already gone down in the books 
of some recorders of legislative his
tory as “the fumbling 49th” because 
of its numerous costly mlscues and 
invalidated acts, did not even have 
the virtue of quitting on time. It

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BBAKE 
SERVICE

^ o v e  Your Front End Suspension Checked to Avoid

ran from January 9 to June 5, a 
total of 148 days. This was the 
second longest general session in 
history.
Longest General Session

The longest general session came 
during the second term of W'. Lee 

^O'Daniel as governor.
It was the 47th, in 1941. This 

session started January 14 and ran 
through July 3, a total of 171 days. 
The 48th Legislature lasted -exactly 
120 days.

The constitutionally - suggested 
length of a general session is 120 
days. Members of the House and 
Senate are paid $10 a day for their 
services to the state for that long; 
after that it drops to $5 a day.

Prior to 1931, the constitutionally 
suggested length of the session was 
60 days and there were more special 
sessions. There has not been a 
special session since Coke Steven
son’s first—and last—in 1941. : That 
one ran from September 9 through 
September 19. It passed two laws

I—the County Road Bond Assump- 
I tion Act ancl an Appropriation Bill 
for its own expenses.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
Phillips Pelroleum Producls

WesI On Highway 80 Phone 2162-J

A r t Y 0 l j \ \ ^ ^  
looking  TOR

S 0 0 D ...S  i S i ' J

¿¿¿p i

A U T O M O B I L E  S E E V I C E

ALL

MAKES

ALL
MODELS

Drive right in, please, and .get what 
you’re looking for! The gasoline we 
sell you is clean and efficiently 
channeled to your car. Our atten
dants take care of your needs to. 
your complete satisfaction.

c Washing o Lubrication
• • Road Serivee

MACK'S

WHEEL ALIGNING
Frame and Axle Stroighlening 
Complet-e Automotive Service

Listen to K.C.R.S. Monday Thru Friday 6:45 P.M.

A C E  M O T O H S
Conoco Service
Phone 156 

410 W. 
Wall

E. M.
(Mack)

Richards

SALES
318-320 North Big Sprirtg

SEBVICE
Phone 49

WM

y .f~ : * ‘  .  , , ,

Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE ;
W . J. Honnoford 
108 W . Missouri

H. C. (Honk) Honnoford 
Phone 478

of

It is with deep appreciation
for your cooperation. . . . .

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

during the time I have been ir) business here that I 
wish to announce that I hove sold the Modern-Way 
Food Store to Dole S'oan and Elmo Bristow. I wish to 
thank you for your splendid acceptance of the scarcity 
of critical items and your complete cooperation with me 
in the distribution of them. Your desire for the finest 
in foods has been the cause for the success of the 
Modern-Way.

IN THE

MODERN-WAY FOOD STORE
that will be known os the

\

S&S GROCERY
DALE SLOAN and ELMO BRISTOW

We at the Modern-Way have tried our best to 
•bring complete satisfaction to you . . . and you 
hove justified our efforts by continued patron
age. I wish to thank you again for, your faith 
in the Modern-Way.

HAVE PURCHASED 

THIS STORE FROM JERRY PHILLIPS

Dale Sloan and Elmo Rrisiow have my 
finest recom m endation. . . . . . . . . .

for continuing the policy you so desire. Both are well- 
known in Midland and, with their years of experience 
in the grocery business, should bring you foods that you 
want most! I hope that you will continue your patron
age with the Modern-Way, expecting and getting the 
finest in foods and service.

THANK YOU.

Dale Sloan and Elmo Bristow, well-kriown in Midland and from 
Monahans, have purchased the Modern-Way Food Store from 
Jerry Phillips. Sloan and Bristow both hove hod many years in 
the grocery business. They cordially invite all their friends to 
visit them here at their new place of business. No change in 
personnel is anticipated and the service will remain the same 
fine qua'ity.

OUR POLICY

is much the same as has been in effect here. We shall do our 
utmost to bring to you the finest in foods and at prices that will 
f i t  your grocery budget. The best in service, plus the finest in 
foods will give you deep satisfaction.

We wish to 'thank you for your cooperation 
and continued patronage.

WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU
Watch For the Date of Our Formal Opening
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Princess Elizabeth, Prince Philip 
Stirs Big Burner Storm In England

By HARLOW M. CHURCH
I.ONDON —(NEA)— When Prin

cess Elizabeth goes dancing with 
Prince Philip, one of her three 
favorite tunes is “People Will Say 
We’re In Love.”

That is what all the people of 
Britain have been saying since this 
royal romance inspired rumors of 
an engagement. It has touched off 
more tongue-clattering gossi]) .mci 
speculation than anything that has 
happened in court circles since r.d- 
ward VIII abdicated.

If, as the song title hints, the 
Prince and Princess are really in 
love, 55 per cent of the Eii-'li'-h 
people are in favor of the match.
This figure was reached in .i i< - 
cent newspaper poll, which also

Former Sign Painter 
Forsakes Billboard 
For Canvas Talent

By GARTH JONES 
Associated Press Staff

Artist Werner Demuth of New 
Braunfels took the first step of his 
career as a successful Texas artist 
by painting signs.

After several months of studying 
sign painting in San Antonio, De
muth decided his talent lay in seri- 
out art. So he applied his brushes 
to a canvas instead of a billboard.

Critics who have seen his 21 oil 
paintings now on display in Austin 
are of the opinion that Texas lost 
a good sign painter but gained a 
promising artist.

The 26-year-old Texan is a na
tive of San Antonio, but for the 
past 16 years had made his home in 
New Braunfels.
Operates Filling Station

During the day time he owns and 
operates a gas and oil business. At 
night he paints.

Soon after his first successful 
works appeared he built a studio on 
the lot adjoining his home. Now 
that he has gained the artistic at
tention of the Southwest, he is 
constructing a second studio, larger 
and more elaborate.

If Demuth’s present plans work 
out he will open an art school in 
his old studio building.

And the school will offer instruc
tion in serious art-not sign paint
ing. I

The Diesel motor was adapted 
to ocean transport by a Danish 
shipbuilding concern.

One for tRe Recorcl DECLINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
DEMAND FORECAST FOR 1947

WASHINGTON,—(iP)— The Ag
riculture Department has forecast 
a decline in domestic demand for 
dairy products in 1947 and said ex
ports “wiii be considerably under 
wartime levels.”

It predicted that milk produc
tion “will be maintained at or near 
1946 levels,” but prices for milk 
and dairy products “are likely to 
decline more than seasonaiiy from 
January to June, 1947.”

*

Declaring that tre Congressional Record is “ the funniest publica
tion printed,' Kepubiican Sen. Alexander Wileyi of Wisconsin, 

gets a good laugh out of the latest installment.

GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
A Compleie Service 
For All Radiaiors

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

SPECIM
S U I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M A S T E R
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

Andrews County Bond Election February 15
ANDREWS—An election to deter- 

rnine whether Andrews County will 
issue bonds in amount of $75,000 
for park improvement will be held 
here Saturday, February 15.

The Commissioner’s Court, act
ing upon a voter’s petition, ordered 
the election.

Tlie bonds, it voted, will be used 
tor building and equipping a swim
ming pool and for other improve
ments at Roberts Park.

Denmark had the highest export 
per eapita of any country in the 
world in 1939.

EVER BEADY AUTO SERVICE
TIRES - - TUBES BATTERIES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric & Gas Ranges-----Emerson Radios
Coolerator Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor Washing M achipes----- Deep Freeze Units

300 W . W all Phone 72

BEAR
i WHEEL ALIGNING 

AXLE & F R A M E  
STR A IG H TEN IN G

SERVICE

Modern Frame & 
Axle Service

poefory Trained Specialist
Thank Your Repairman

“ For the Accident That 
Didn't Happen"

HOOVEB BODY SHOP
WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 930

Princess Elizabeth: The roman
ticists duly note her favorite 

dance tune titles.

found 40 per cent vehemently op
posed. Five per cent said let them 
marry if they want to, but Princess 
Elizabeth should renounce her 
right to the throne.

Less romantic are the questions 
raised editorially by the British 
press, which asks:

What will be Russia’s reaction? 
Of what international chicancery 
will Britain be suspected? What 
will be the reaction in Americd^ 

These weighty conjectures ap
pear to rest lightly on the Prince 
and the Princess when they appear 
in public. Whether it’s an evening 
at the theater (“The Hasty Heart” 
was one of the last plays they’ve 
seen together), or an evening danc
ing at the Bagatelle, London’s 
smartest night club, they act like 
any other well-bred, gay, young 
couple.

They do not seem to notice the 
buzz of busy tongues that sur
rounds them. The buzzing, natur
ally, is greatest when Elizabeth’s 
favorite dance tunes are played, 
her two other choices being “Let’s 
Fall In Love” and “Sigh No More.” 
And neither of them seem aware of 
the tall Scotland Yard sergeant 
who is always near Elizabeth’s side 
on such appearances.

Princess Elizabeth, who is “Lil- 
abet” to her family and intimates, 
manages to look in real life as 
every princess is supposed to look 
in legend. Her gleaming brown 
hair sets off a dazzling, typically

i i i f O l i
L l i l Q

C O J
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Phone 58

Prince Philip: The politicians
duly note his visits to the House 

of Commons.

English “peaches and cream” cbm- | 
plexion. Slender and shaiiely, she 
thinks she looks her best when she 
wears gowns of her favorite color— 
dark blue.

Prince Philip, 25, is referred to 
in the English press as a “Blond 
Greek Apollo.”

He was the first member of the 
Greek royalty to join the British 
forces. He had his baptism of fire 
with the Mediterranean Fleet in 
the battle of Matapan.

When he had his first leave in 
1944, he came to London as a lieu
tenant complete with full British 
navy beard. ’The beard disappeared, 
it is said, the moment the Princess 
Elizabeth got her first glimpse 
of it.

The complexities of present-day 
royalty still beset the couple. Under 
the Royal Marriage Act, the King 
would have to signify his.consent 
to the marriage “under the Great 
Seal and declared in Council.” In 
practice,, the disapproval of Parlia
ment would also deside the mat
ter.

The consent of the four Domin
ions must also be obtained. Premier 
MacKenzie King of Canada ap
proves, it is reported. Foreign Min
ister Ernest Bevin is said to feel 
that it would be inauspicious to 
nftke an announcement as long as 
British troops remain in Greece.

Communists and other extreme 
leftists in Britain denounce the 
match as “yet another link be
tween the British Court and the 
Fascist-Royalists of Athens, headed 
by the German princeling whom 
Bevin has helped back to the Greek 
throne.”

The Prince’s defenders, as well 
as British authorities, point out 
that Philip has recently applied 
for tlie second, time for British nat
uralization. His first attempt, in 
1939, was held up by the war. He 
does not speak Greek, has spent 
most of his 25 years in England 
and was trained in English schools 
and at Dartmouth Naval College.

Regardless of legal nationality, 
he is the great-great-grandson of 
Queen Victoria, nephew of Admiral 
I.ord Louis Mountbatten, second 
cousin to his possible father-in- 
law, King George, and thh’d cousin 
to Princess Elizabeth.

And, regardless of the contro
versy, astute political observers 
have duly noted that Philip is a 
frequent visitor to the Distinguish
ed Strangers Gallery in the House 
of Commons. There he sits through 
technical debates with the utmost 
patience, making notes in a little 
book balanced on his knee. He also 
frequents the House of Lords.

Romaptics are unlikely to be 
satisfied with the explanation that 
Philip ■ seeks liaturalization simply 
to get a permanent commission in 
the Royal Navy and that his visits 
to the House of ( l̂ommons are 
merely to satisfy a sudden thirst 
for political knowledge.

They rest their case on the flat 
statement by one London news
paper (Which never was denied) 
that Pi'incess Elizabeth has said 
to intimates, “Philip is my 
choice.”

BOCKY FORD WAREHOUSE
M O VIN G  STORAGJ

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE M O VING
STORAGE and CRATING— Direct Service to and from California 

20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
Phone 100 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444— 1111 West Wall

c & r  m
LEADING THE W A Y  with the best choice of materials . . .  at the lowest prices 
that's Chambers'. Whatever you need, here's your one-stop lumber yard —  bring us 
your material list and see how quickly we can f ill it. Whether you're building a chicken 
coop or a long-awaited home, we can supply your needs at surprisingly low prices.

SEE CHAMBERS' F IR S T -A N D  SAVE!

Here are firs t-q u a lity  Com position Shingles offereid 
a t o lower price than  many in fe rio r grades . . . you 
c a n 't a ffo rd  to  miss th is  value.

C olor-fast slate granules impressed in an asphalt 
base are a defense against fly ing  sparks as well as 
from  rain and w ind . . . buy tested RUBEROID and 
you 'll have a ll-a round protection. There's no better 
buy a t only—

KNOTTY PINE
RUN TO PATTERN 

1x8 and 1x10

Y o u 'll be proud o f your walls when 
they 're  panelled w ith  th is  excep
tio n a lly  beau tifu l pa tte rn  o f Knotty 
Pine. Long tiw ay from  the m arket, 
the re 'll be a heavy demand fo r this. 
Place your order early!

nsiNFoncm
STSSi

% -inch —  Vi-inch —  %-inch

READY-MIXED OUTSIDE 
WHITE PAINT

$ 4 7 51 or 5 Gal. Cans 
PER G A LLO N__

$ 0 9 5 per sq.
SLATE GREEN or 

EVERGREEN

GREEN STAINED WOOD 
S H I N G L E S

U nusually fine  value in wood shingles, w ith  a 

soft, rich green sta in a lready applied. No o ther 

fin ish  necessary.

EXTRA-SPECIAL PRICE 
ON 2-INCH LUMBER

FIR 2x4's and 2x6's
Per 100 board fe e t_____________  55

ALUMINUM OVERHEAD 
GARAGE DOORS

"P re m ie r" A lum inum  Garage Doors are the 
only doors th a t go back in to  the garage.

•  Only 6-inch Headroom 
Clearance required._

•  Strongest door bu ilt. $ 0 7 5 0

PER SQUARE $ 1 0 5 0

TRANSITE DOORS
Extremely su itab le  fo r stores, garages, or barns 
. . .  we inv ite  your inspection o f these versatile 
Transite  Doors. Excellent value.

"P A Y  CASH AND SAVE

ROLL BRICK 
SIDING

M ake an old house look new 
w ith  th is high - grade roll 
b rick siding . . .  no other 

im provem ent could make such a d iffe rence in the « 
looks and com fort o f o home w ith  warped or worn 
siding. Prevents d ra fts  and e lim inates expense o f 
pa in ting  every 2 years.

SPECIAL, per ro ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ! . $ 3 .9 5

GYPSUM WALLBOARD
% -in c h  Thickness

ONLY $ 4 5 0 PER 100 
SQ. FEET

! P E R F - A - T A P E
Box conta in ing  250 feet 
o f perforated tope and 
25 lbs. o f jo in t f i l le r  — $ 4

y

PORTLAND
C E M E N T
Special low price 

on o scqrce item

8 5 PER
SACK

D O O R S
SUPERB, MILL-RUN KILN-DRIED 

ONE to THREE PANEL DOORS
Really fine  doors hove been scarce, and we ore proud 
o f the q ua lity  and appearance o f th is shipment.

ASSORTED SIZES

B R I C K

Chambers Lumber Co.

• !

A

Colorado and Front M I D L A N D Phone 367
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“Buddy” and “Sissie”, twin caives Dom recently on the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs, Herman Dunn, about 7 1/2 miles east -of Midland, in 
tire Prairie Lee community, were not at all disturbed by the camera- 
Man when this picture was taken. “Blackie,” the eight-year-old 
black cow, also is at ease, owner Dunn is .pictured in the back
ground. “Buddy,” left, is black with white face, and “Sissie,” is 

red with white face. The twins are doing fine, thank you.

Cooperative factories liandled 
84 per cent of Danish hogs.

FLOWERS SAY 
IT BETTER!

Courtsliip is a hectic time in a 
man’s life. Tire more you try 
to impress her, the more your 
charm fumbles. Say it v/ith 
flowers . . . the way to every 
woman’s heart.

Vesial Flowers
1501 W. Wall Phone 408

Fat Barrow Show To 
Be Held In Stanton

STANTON—The Martin County 
Fat Barrow Show will be held at 
the Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber Company in Stanton February 
22, sponsors of the annual event 
announced.

Prizes totalling $120, contributed 
by businessmen and the Stanton 
Lions Club, will be awarded to 
approximately twenty 4-H Club 
boys.

W. I. Marschall of San Angelo, 
Extension Service district agent, 
will judge the show.

For d is tinctive  portra its  o f you and your ch ild ren 
or fo r in fo rm a l photographs in your'ho,me, c a ll—

STUDIO AND HOBBY SHOP
609 W . M issouri Phone 627

FIRST V v jT H jH E  NEWS

Workers Overpay 
$10,000,000 Yearly 
In Social Securiiy

WASHINGTON—(/P)—An average 
of 2,000,000 workers are fattening 
the government’s cash box $10,000,- 
000 each year by overpaying social 
security taxes.

Social security boara officials dis
closed the figures recently with 
some tips on what to do about it.

The maximum any worker owes 
for social security is $30 a year 

The $10,000,000 total of overpay
ments averaged in recent years 
isn’t all “gravy” for the govern
ment, for some workers—and em
ployers, when the overpayment re
sults from a “mistake”—get re
funds. These amounted to $2,939,- 
000 for the last year 'reixirted.
Must Apply For Refund •

No one gets a refund without 
applying for it, however, and with
out convincing evidence that his 
taxes were overpaid.

Cfficials said there are several 
ways in which overpayments occur:

1. Sometimes a particular type of 
employment on which the tax has 
been levied may be ruled not with
in the social security pri^gram, as 
in the case of woi'k which finally 
is held to be agricultural and 
therefore exempt. Both emfjloyers 
and workers can get refunds.

2. Sometimes an employer with 
workers making more than $3,000 
a year forgets to stop paying after 
turning in the maximum due of 
$30 a year for each employe and 
for himself. Again, both employer 
and employe can get a refund.

3. Sometimes a worker who earns 
more than $3,000 changes employ
ers during a year. The new em
ployer has to make a one per cent 
deduction from the v/orker’s wages 
■and pay his one percent for all 
earnings up to $3,000—even if part 
or all of the $30 annual maximum 
was paid in by the old employer. 
Employer Gets No Refund

The employe can apply to his 
collector of internal revenue for a 
refund, attaching statements from 
both employers on the amount 
withheld from him.

The employer, however, can’t get 
a refund in this case.
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Midland County Well Of! Financially With Cash. Bonds 
Exceeding Debts On Courthouse And Warrants $53,000

SECTION FOUR

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF MODEL 
AIRPLANE, MOTORS AND SUPPLIES

Kindergart’en Pupil 
Turns Weatherman

OMAHA, NEB.—(/Ih—It was
one of those coid, frosty morn
ings. Mrs. C. M. Howard, kinder
garten teacher, tried to be en
thusiastic.

“Now we are going to the 
windows,” she told the class, “and 
see what Jack Frost did last night 
—how he painted all the shrubs, 
trees, bushes and blades of grass.” 

■■ ‘̂Ivirs. -Howard,” interrupted 
John Hepfinger, five years old. 

“Yes?”
“Mrs. Hovrard, that’s all caused 

by the warm air currents coming 
in contact with the cold currents. 
Then the moisture condenses and 
leaves those ice crystals on the 
bushes. There ain’t no Jack 
Frost.

g it
get

get V A W t

Get New B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns That

OUTWEAR PREWAR TI RES
In that picture above is the roads- 
eye view o f the "sole”  o f an auto’s 
shoe. '
Y ou ’ll quickly note something spe
cial about this tread-sole. . .  how 
broad, flat and husky it is. It was 
engineered that way. It's the tread 
o f the postw ar B.F. G oodrich  
Silvertow n.
That broadness and huskiness give 
the tread more contact with the 
road . . .  less wear at any p o in t. . .  
one of the reasons it gives better 
lliati prewar mileage.

The other reason is built into the 
tire . . .  a 35% stronger cord body, 
engineered especially to carry this 
husky tread and give better resist
ance to road shock and blowouts. 
O f course, a tire that goes farther 
and safer is a better tire . . .  a better 
buy . . .  more tire for the money . . .  
the best tire for you, today.
And remember, it’s wise economy 
to put a new B. F. Goodrich tube 
. . .  the tougher tube that increases 
tire mileage and holds air many 
times longer . . .  in your new tire.

By CROM HOLMES
Midland County is well off fi

nancially, according to an audit of 
its books for 1946, made available 
for publication Saturday by Coun
ty Judge Clifford C. Keith.

Auditor C. A. Niemeir’s audit for 
the year to the Commissioners 
Court showed the county’s assets 
in U. S. government bonds at $92,- 
000 while its bonded indebtedness 
was $93,000. Cash on hand in vari
ous funds was $54,022.29.

The good health of the county’s 
finances,has been greatly aided by 
the state, which assumed 100 per 
cent responsibility for $20,000 the 
county still owed on special road 
bonds voted on in 1920.

Debts outstanding are $69,000 
owed for the courthouse and $24,-
000 for permanent improvement 
warrants voted in 1931.
Operates On $192,293

The county entered 1940 with 
$50,363.95 in cash , took in $195,- 
942.87, spent $192,283.95 and had a 
balance as of December 31 of $54,- 
022.29. This was an increase in 
funds of $3,658.92.

The county’s receipts and ex
penditures are made through nine 
funds. Cash gains were made in 

'five of them—in the auto tax fund, 
cemetery fund, permanent improve
ment fund, lateral road fund, and 
the courthouse and jail fund. Net 
losses were incurred in four—in the 
jury fund, road and bridge fund, 
general fund, and officers salary 
fund.

The audit showed the 1946 as
sessed property valuation in the 
county increased $462,680 over the 
preceding year. The 1946 assessed 
valuation was $8,616,070.

Taxes levied in 1946 were $69,488.- 
56 as compared to $65,787.02 in 1945 
and 61,306.59 in 1942.

The county tax rate is 80 cents 
on the $100 valuation. ,
Auto Fees Exceed Taxes

Total taxes collected amounted 
to $75,356.14. Of this amount, $69,- 
442 were county taxes, $4,876.14 
county school taxes, and $1,038 poll 
taxes. Most of the county’s income 
came not from taxes but automo
bile licenses fees, which boosted 
the county’s income $72,559.81.

Most of the county’s disburse
ments were through the general 
fund. The fund started the year 
with $10,594.12 and received $69,- 
761.08 during the year, including 
tax allotments and loans from the 
jury fund ($8,000) and from the 
auto tax fund ($36,000). Disburse
ments were $74,712.37, leaving a

1 balance of $5,642.83.
General fund receipts were as 

follows: taxes $21,448.56; office rent 
refund $454.50, telephone refund 
$235.15; beer licenses $230; city 

refund and library expense $1,440; 
poison grain sale $114.38; hospital 
bill $35; delinquent tax roll $1728.- 
45; refund $175.04; loan from jury 
fund $8,000; and loan from auto tax 
fund, $36,000.

General Fund Disbursements
Disbursements from the general 

fmid were as follows: postage and 
office supplies $6,137.85; telephone 
and telegraph ,$2,035.04; advertising 
$12.50; utilities $2,998.21; labor $1,- 
483.08; feeding prisoners $1,937; in
surance and bonds $313.50; sheriff’s 
mileage $3,436.80; audit and legal, 
$767.50; loan to officers’ salary fiUKl 
$10,000, relief—groceries and drugs 
$5,826.13; relief—doctors and hos
pitals $2,188.83, Child Welfare Unit 
$400.

Also Midland Health Unit $2,- 
188.83; surveying $15; repairs and 
supplies $3,472.47; Texas trappers 
$2,422.71; salary fund $1,000; Cattle 
Protective Association $840; with
holding -tax $1,297.05; valuation 
contract $2,166.67; salaries to un
elected employes $15,743.73; elec
tion expense $451; sheriff’s travel
ing $389; donations $175; tax offi

People Soon Forget'
NEW YORK—(/P)—Stanley Bau

er, who placed the high bid on the 
first shipment of German-made 
toys from the American Occupation 
Zone, says that the “made in Ger
many” label doesn’t deter buyers.

“People forget—and the Germans 
always made the most ingenious 
toys,” the toy dealer said.

Puckelt & French
ARCHITECTS & ENGINEERS

BrG SPRING, TEXAS 
Phone 747

607 Petroleum Bldg.

cer traveling $225; commissioners 
salaries $1,800; advance to sheriff 
$300; new car for sheriff’s depart
ment $1,239: one-half of City-
County Auditorium’s expense $336.- 
18; Dr. T. C. Bobo traveling $75; 
and delinquent tax roll $1,728.45. 
Road And Bridge Account

The road and bridge fund rated 
second in the amount of money dis
bursed during the year. The fund 
entered the year with $4,781.45 and 
the receipts were as follows; taxes 
$12,457.95; machine hire $1,514.99; 
loan from jury fund $5,000; scrap 
iron sale $10.50; interest $625; in
surance payments for damage $44.- 
30. Total assets were $54,435.09. Dis
bursements totaled $52,494.45 leav
ing a balance on- December 31 of 
$1,940.04.

Road and bridge fund disburse
ments wei'e as follows; labor $23,- 
707.43; parts and repairs $11,990.70; 
utilities $46.76; traveling expense 
$1,200; insurance and bonds $385.78; 
withholding tax $894.15; officers 
salary fund $500; expense $123.50; 
jeep $896.64; right of way $3,783.- 
30; surveying $135; road damage 
$109.10;- moving house $200; paper
ing Greenwood parsonage $40; 
moving windmill ,$48.
$43,700 In Salaries

The salary fund liad $4,214,92 to 
begin the year and receipts were 
$40,285,05. Salary disbursements to
taled $43,7u0.50 to elected officials 
and their duputies, and the fund 
had $799.39 on hand at the end of 
the year.

Salary fund receipts were as fol
lows: fees of office, $27,334.27; state 
comptroller $450.78; transfer from 
county treasury prorated $2,500; 
and loan from the general fund 
$10,000,^

The jury fund began the year 
with $10,751.66 carried over from 
1945. It received $12,469.75 in taxes 
and $3,528.86 in interest. Disburse
ments totaled $16,949.64, leaving a 
balance of $9,800.63.

Disbursements from the jury fund 
were as follows: jurors $1,456.37,
fees $816,80; bailiff ,$40.35; inquest 
$40; loans to road and bridge fund 
$5,000; loan to general fund $8,000; 
court reporter $854.92; officers sal
ary fund $500; payroll taxes $45 
jury meals $171.10; and constable’s 
mileage $25.10.

The lateral road fund started 
1946 with $1,787.80. Receipts were 
$4,513,82 from the state comptroller 
and $328.75 in interest. There were 
no disbursements during the year 
and the fund had a balance of $6,- 
629.77 on December 31.

The courthouse and jail bond 
fund opened the year with $8,247.- 
91. Receipts were $12,495.95 in tax
es and $198.20 in interest. Disburse
ments were $10,037.50, leaving a 
balance on December 31 of $10,904.- 
56.

The disbursements were as fol
lows; bonds $7,000; interest $2,537; 
and salary fund $500.

The fund to benefit most from 
receipts during the year was the 
auto tax fund which received $72,- 
559.81 through automobile license 
fees. The fund had $359.10 to be
gin the year, making total assets 
$72,918.91. The disbursements were 
$30,000 loaned to load and bridge 
fund and $36,000 to the general 
fund, leaving cash balance of $6,- 
918.91.

The cemetery fund started . 1946 
with $3,211.86 and receipts were

$3,268. Disbursements were as fol
lows: labor $264, repairs and sup
plies $251.91, recoixling fees $6.10; 
sexton’s salary $1,587.60; payroll 
taxes $212.40
Permanent Improvement Fund

The permanent improvement 
fund had a carry-over of $6,415.25 
from 1945. Receipts were $8,297.21 
in taxes and $135.25 in interest. 
Disbursements were: bonds $6,000 
and interest $1,620 to leave a cash 
balance of $7,227.71.

The county available school fund 
began the year with $1,636.05. Re
ceipts in interest on bonds were 
$2,438.19. Disbursements were to 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict $2,054.82, Frarie Lee School 
$66.24; Stokes School $22.08, and 
McClintic School $4.83, leaving a 
cash balance of $2,147.97.

Collections in J. H. Fine’s as- 
ses.sor-collector’s office totaled 
$154,311.12. In addition to a tax col
lection of $70,491.46 (including $9,- 
398 in back taxes) the receipt of 
$72,559.81 in auto licenses fees, oth
er receipts were made in the of
fice through penalties, redemptions, 
and occupational fees.
Courthouse Fees

Fees collected in courthouse of
fices went to the officers’ salary 
fund and aided to pay the salaries 
of county employes. Fees were paid 
or credited as follows: $13,827.28 to 
.the tax collector’s office; $11,541.04 
to the county clerk; j^l,764.75 to the 
district clerk; $1,439.12 to the jus
tice of the peace; $1,239.87 to the 
sheriff’s department; $1,189.40 to 
the county attorney; $333 to the 
constable; and $251.17 to the coun
ty judge.

The audit showed that bonds in 
the permanent school fund totaled 
$55,500.

Chiang,Prepares for Changes

' X r -

Here’s the most recent photo of Generalissimci Chiang Kai-shek, 
as the Chinese leader signs the order for promulgation of China’s 
new all-party Constitution, passed by the National Assembly at 
Nanking. It is designed to substitute constitutional government 
for the arbitrary rule of the Kuomintang party, which Gen. George 

' C. Marshall blasted in his recent report.

L!¥ELY IMSULATIOM CO.
INSUL-WOOL INSULATION

L. F. LIVELY, Owner
Telephone 83 P. O. Box 1875 101 S. Terrell St.

We Insulate On Time Po'/ment Plan
Up To 36 Months To Pay—No Dovm Payment Required

i
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LIMITED ALLOTMENT NEW

S A F E S
Olil-line cabinet- f.vpp. Convenient, ade
quate pPoteetion for valuables in the 
homo, offiee or iMiKinoHH. SM N A Un
derwriters fire anti loekinjp label. In 
side locker and slielves.

APIMJOX. DIM ENSION S  
Outside
Inside 1« ViiX J .JMtx ••
Outside
In.side lAx 1« ViiXI l*Ki •.
Outside :CIM.\-U)%x21«/6 
In.side aSMsxKPKtX Ifi-y, . .
Outside 40 i/Axli)yix21 Vi»
1 nside ;{I >/jX I «y , x 1 .'»y, .. .

WOobSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

HOWARD SALES CO.
Phone 17I5-J P.O. Box 282

PRICE
$86.00

$106.50
$146.00
$170.00

WEMEE SEEVICE
PHONE 700

N

How Many o f Your Farm Machines Need
New Parts?

P u t New 
Life  in Them 

with

S E R V I C E  P A R T S  
WES-TEX EQUIPMENT GO.

105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468

T h is  is y o u f  o p p o r tu n ity  to  see tlie W o r ld ’ s best b e e f  an im al . . . R o y a l 
Ju p iter, G ra n d  C h a m p ion  steer at the 1946 In tern a tion a l L ivestock  

E xp osition . H e  is b e in g  b ro u g h t  to  th is com m u n ity  b y  T h e  F irestone T ire  
and R u b b e r  C om p a n y  to  g iv e  fa rm ers, 4 -H  C lu b  b oy s  and  g ir ls . Future 
F arm ers and  others an o p p o rtu n ity  to  see w h a t an In tern a tion a l G ran d  
C h a m p ion  steer lo o k s  lik e . A  tra ined  cattlem an w i l l  be  o n  h and  to ex p la in  
h o w  R o y a l Ju p iter w as fed  and ra ised , and to  answ er y ou r  qu estion s o n  
the b reed in g  an d  m an agem en t o f  b e e f  anim als. E veryon e  is in v ited

M IB LIM i GOUHT HOUSE 
W EDNESBM , FEE. 5lh, 2:30 P.M.

Sponsored Locally By-

105 So. 
Main fire$ton4

W . G. KELLER, M anager 
Listen to the Voice of Firestone every Monday evening over N.B.C.

Phone

586
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may occm- in the columns 
of The Reporter-Telegram will Joe gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical errors 
v;hich may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
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Whosoever shall confess Me before men, him 
shall the Son of man also confess before the angels 
of God: But he that denieth .Me before me shall be 
denied before the angels of God.— Luke 12:8-9.

The Urge For Change
Pollsters recently set out to discover what the public 

knows and thinks about the Wagner Labor Act. They 
found 81 per cent of those questioned, all adults, either 
didn’t know anything about the few’s provisions or else 
had completely wrong ideas. Yet 64 per' cent favored 
changing or abolishing the law.

This is .scarcely an encouraging report. The W ag
ner Act has been law for more than 11 years. It is dis
tinctly important, since it defines and guarantees certain 
labor union rights, and is a sort of rule book for collective 
bargaining. Further, it has been frequently praised and 
damned ever since it was passed.

Obviously, this law has a direct influence on many 
lives. Yet the odd fact remains that only 19' per cent of 
the sampling had even a general idea of its provisions. 
This is more puzzling than the preponderant desire to
see the law changed or done away with.

*  *  :)!

Many of the people who favor amendment or repeal 
of a law they know nothing about have probably grown 
impatient or fearful at the recent course of management- 
labor relations. They must have gathered, however 
dimly, that the Wagner Act had something to do with 
labor. Therefore, they doubtless decided that a change 
is v/hat’s needed. The law may be unknown and the 
changes unspecified— but let’s have a change.

It is, perhaps, from such vague discontent that much 
of what we call human progress is born. It is a risky, 
inefficient way of managing lives and affairs, as history 
attests. When the discontent finds a response in intelli
gent, honest, well-intentioned men at the head of a gov
ernment, relief and betterment usually result. But when 
the unscrupulous take advantage of popular discontent, 
the reward is likely to be a Hitler.

Thus far Americans have been fortunate. They 
have a .system of government which doesn’t penalize 
hone.st leadership, and which gives a talented man a 
chance to realize his ultimate capacities. They have suf
ficient liberty and sufficient education (inadequate as 
much of it is) to choose generally able leaders and repre
sentatives to operate that system of government. They
have a press that is free and, for the most part, intelligent,

*  *  *

So w¿ call ourselves an enlightened people, and by 
present world standards we are. Yet, for all our vaunted 
literacy, many Americans are hopelessly bewildered when 
forced to make a decision concerning their own and their 
country’s future. They cannot tell the frying pan from 
the fire. They only feel the urge to jump.

Until most of the people -not only feel the desire to 
change and progress but also know the point of departure 
and the desired goal, neither our government nor our 
society is safe. There is no quick and easy way to attain 
this safety. But certainly the first need is more and 
better schools, and more and better-paid 'teachers.

Off To A  Bad Siari
Possibility that the Pre.sident’s first Economic Report 

will receive something of a bru.sh-off from the Republican 
majorities in Congress is bothering Democratic supporters 
of the so-called “full” employment act.

Under this law, the-President’s report goes to a ne'w 
congressional joint committee made up of seven senators 
and seven representatives: By February 1 this committee 
must digest the President’s report and make recommen
dations-of its own to the Congress.

On the Air
A i i n w i t  t o  I ’ r c v I u l t K  t * i ir . z l r

HORIZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

radio
personality

11 Niggardly
12 Hosts
14 Norse god
15 Lounge
17 Island
18 Hops’ kiln
19 On top o£
20 Relate
21 New Mexico 

(ab.)
22 Oleum (ab.)
23 Direction 
27 Not fast
30 English river
31 Ventilate
32 Memorandum
33 Machine part
35 Negative
36 Ocean (ab.)
38 Shield bearing 
41 Treaty
45 Aleutian 

island
47 Smoky fog
48 Wing-shaped
49 Prevaricator
50 More facile 
52 Feels

displeasure at
54 Not as much
55 Rounded

VERTICAL
1 French feudal 

officer
2 Egyptian

goddess
3 Coin
4 Transpose 

(ab.)
5 Bulging jar
6 Indian peasant
7 Junior (ab.)
8 Leave out
9 Get up

10 Color
11 Satellite
12 High 

mountain
13 Vend
16 Behold!
24 Bustle
25 Matched 

pieces
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26 Golf mound 40 Accouterment
27 Droop 41 Golf term
28 Recline 42 Morindin dye
29 British 43 Wagon

account money 44 Woody plant
32 Regular 45 On the
34 Revolve sheltered side
35 Organ of smell 46 Hue
37 Mongrels 51 Electrical unit 
39 Fail to win 53 Senior (ab.)
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Compulsory Arbitration Law Would 
Take Away Freedom Oí Bargaining

Red Atomic Plant

Miles
200

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON —(/P)— Is there 

any one way to stop strikes? Is 
there any law Congress can pass to 
stop them?

If there is, no one has come up 
with it. Yet, you’ll hear people say: 
a compulsory arbitration iaw would 
stop them.

It isn’t that simple. Congress 
won’t pass such a law, at least not 
now. Compulsory arbitration means 
simply: “I’ll decide for you.”

Neither employers nor unions 
want the government, through law, 
to be able to decide their problems 
for them.

Compulsory arbitration "would go 
like this:
' A union and an employer can’t 

agree. The union threatens to 
strike. The employer threatens to 
close down his plant.

The government steps in and 
says: “There can be no strike and 
no shutdown. This case must be 
submitted to arbitration.”

The govermnent would set up 
one man, or a. group of men, as ar
bitrator. »
Would Order Board A

Or the government would order 
an arbitration board set up this 
way: one mai^ representing the
union, another the boss, and a third 
the public.

After hearing the arguments on 
both sides, the board would give a 
decision which .would be final. Un
ion and*employer would have to ac
cept it.

Unions and employers both 
strongly oppose compulsory arbi
tration. The National Association 
of Manufacturers has come out 
flatly against it.

There’s no feerious talk in Con
gress of such a step. But why are 
unions and employers against it?

It would take away their freedom 
to strike or shutdown a plant, free
dom to settle problems as they see 
fit. In short’.'freedom to slug it out. 
Government Set Wages

Through, compulsory arbitration

the government -would be able to 
say pretty well what wages should 
be.

If so, ihe next step would be to 
say what prices should be. In time, 
if it set wages, it would have to set 
prices.

If that time came, we’d no long
er have what is now called a “free 
economy.” Government would con
trol labor and business.

Compulsory arbitration would not 
be a guarantee against strikes. 
While this coimtry pretended to be 
free, no law could compel men to 
work.

Further, the Supreme Coui't 
probably would decide compulsory 
arbitration was unconstitutional. 
The reason;

It would compel workers and em
ployers to accept working condi
tions against their will.
Voluntary Agreements

Some unions and employers have 
voluntary arbitration agreements. 
But that’s different from a law 
compelling arbitration.

But there is a lot of talk in Con
gress about setting up a mediation 
for unions and employers - as a 
means of cutting down the number 
of strikes.

Mediation is different from arbi
tration.

Under a mediation law—before 
there could be a strike or shut
down—union ai-id employer would 
have to let a government official 
try to help them settle their prob
lem.

iOdessa
i:.

REGENTS HAVE AUTHORITY

AUSTIN — (/P) — The attorney 
general recently held that the 
board of regents of Texas State 
College for Women at Denton has 
authority to expend its local Insti
tution funds for research purposes 
beneficial to the college.

There are an estimated 16,000,000 
thunder storms on earth every j>ear.

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have in stock for delivery now; 2-year- 
old field grown roses; "Western variety Pe.- 
can; Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson's Nursery & 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Rankin Hwy. at City Limits 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

USE

TRAHSIT-MIXED CONCRETE
Highest Quality— Lowest Cost

Phone 1797 (Night: 1994-W)
501 So. Pecos St.

WEST TEXAS CONCRETE CO.
Quality— Tronsit-Mixed Concrete— Service

★  ★  ★

SAND, GRAVEL, RE-MIX,
PLASTER SAND

Laboratory Tested Materials
Phone 1797 501 So. Pecos St.

P A H N E L L  B R O T H E R S

U. S. S. R.
Rostov

# Krasnodor

Texas Sets Cabbage 
Produciion Pace 
In U. S. For 1947

B v  WTLBUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

To speak of cabbages and kings 
brings up the case of truck crops 
and Texas. In this instance, rivals 
California, Florida and Arizona lag 
far behind on expected yeild in 
1947.

In several other phases of the 
Winter commerical vegetable mar
ket, Texas is a pace setter. And this 
is on the authority of the Agricul
ture Economics Bm-eau.

Boiled, fried or raw, most people 
in the United States are going to 
be .eating cabbage from the lush 
Rio Grande 'Valley and other fer
tile Texas fields. The yield for this 
state is expected to hit 136,300 tons, 
23,800 more than Florida is ex
pected to produce and 54,700 more 
than California.

Along with spinach, cabbage 
makes up the bulk of Texas’ Win
ter truck crop. A decline in acreage 
in all crops is on the horizon, but 
in many instances, harvest is ex
pected to bring above average ton
nage. This holds true for celery, 
escarole, lettuce, shallots and to
matoes. Beef production, however, 
seems heading for a sharp decline.

Wife Wrestlei Divorce 
From Wresfiing Husband
DETROIT Mrs. Gloria

Lee Deane recently had wrestlcii 
a divorce from her athlete has- 
band Raymond whose knowledge 
of wrestling holds did not help 
him hold her.

Mrs. Deane told Circuit Judge 
Guy A. Miller that her husband 
frequently carried his college 
wrestling experience into their 
home life with “hiuniliating and 
painful” results.

“He’d clamp a headlock on me,? 
she told the court, “and then 
slip a hip lock and then try the 
flying mare and he’d toss me 
right across the room. I always 
lost.”

It Pays to Adverase. 
------------------------------------\----------------------

Deceptive Play Deceives Coach

Ankara

TURKEY

Turkish sources' report the Rus
sians are building a "gigantic 
atomic energy project” near the 
Black Sea port of Sukhum The 
area, near Europe’s highest 
peak, 18,463-foot Mt Elbruz, is 
said to be heavily guarded by 

troops and secret police

Alexandria, Egypt, was once the 
second city of the Roman empire. I
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Wemple's
Next to P.O. Est. 1923 

1Ö8 N. Loraine
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We Will Be

CLOSED FOR INVENTORY 
ALL DAY SATURDAY

February 1
"Your Home Decorators"

SiMiuoits-Hall Co.
Phone 1633 206 S. Main

PHONE
1137

TACOMA, WASH.—(/P)— After 
an idle week, Coach Cliff Olson 
called his Pacific Lutheran CoL 
lege gridders back tb practice. He 
instructed his varsity to run an 
end-around against the seconds.

They ran it. Well, they ran 
something. Olson (^rged  into 
the line where left end Bob .An- 
clrtws was lying prone.

“Andrews,” he roared, “hide 
the ball. Anyone could see you 
had' the ball on that play. You 
have to use deception.”

“Yesslr,” said Andrews, “only 
I haven’t got the ball. He’s got 
it.”

He pointed to a point 60 yards

down the field where right end 
Paul Polillo had galloped unmo
lested with the pigskin.

“I’ve never seen that play be
fore,” Cliff commented afterward. 
“They worked it out themselves. 
TKe devil finds work for idle 
hands. . . ”

JESTER DESIGNATES HOME 
GARDEN PLANNING WEEK

AUSTIN —(Ai)— Gov. Beauforcl 
H. Jester has designated Feb
ruary 2-8 as Home Garden Plan
ning Week and urges every Texan 
to plan and plant a garden this 
Spring.

Busy Housewives 
Appreciate Our 
Free Delivery 
Service . . .

p L  QCV Besides it saves them time, 
IT£Uin6 O O f worry . . . and it’s cheaper 

;o buy ALL your groceries 
FOR FREE "nd meats at Brooks. ’Trv 
DELIVERY iis TODAY!

Rrooks Grocery & Narkei
120 S. Main Paul Brooks Phone 867

Sani-Pani! Diaper Servke
NOW AVAILABLE IN MIDLAND

Pickup
and

Deliver

Twice
Week

Service

Cleanliness is the most im portan t th ing  in your 
baby's life . You con rely on us fo r scientifica l'ly  
laundered diapers. A rrange fo r our service today. 
Save yourself tim e, work and money. W e fu rn ish  
diapers or w ill launder yours.

Phone 2448 or 160-N, Odessa, Collect
RAY HAWKINS, Operator

i

Announcement
Mr .  R o g e r s  F u l l e r

. . . fo rm erly  assistant Service M anager o f 
POE MOTOR CO., Chrysler and Plymouth 
D istributors o f El Paso, Texas,

Is  N ow  M a n a g e r  
- Of Our Service Dept.
M r. Fuller has had 18 years experience as an 
Au tom otive  Engineer, inc lud ing  1 years as 
Instructo r in Ordnance D e p t, U. S. A rm y, in 
W orld  W a r II. ''

E x p e r t  S e r V i e'e
On AlitGhrysier-Builr Cars

And

Best Equipped Shops
W ith Latest Factory Tools And Machinery

—  Including —
BEAR Wheel Balancing Equipment to 
take slock and oil "shimmy" out of 
steering mechanism.

Special Atteniion To:
•  ENGINE OVERHAULS

• •  ENGINE TUNE-UPS
•  BODY WORK
•  PAINT JOBS
•  FENDER SPOTTING

Estimates Cheerfully Given

M R . B .  M .  H A Y S
. . .  is an especially tra ined  e lectrica l engineer 
and has charge o f a ll e lectrica l work, tune-up 
and other h igh ly-sk illed  labor.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
A uthorized  Dealers 

Chrysler— Plymouth 
624 W . Wall 

Phone 644

I
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"Yes, Sir! That's M y Baby!'

t  ^

Alfalfa Farm Dream Finally Comes True
ELMORE CITY, OKLA.—m — 

The alfalfa farm they have always 
dreamed about is in sight for the 
Lester Howard family—because 
from 100 to 200 barrels of oil is 
gushing from their property every 
hour.

Howard, his wife and their three 
children had a pretty hard time of 
it on their 140-acre sandy farm in 
Garvin County. Kerosene lamps, 
wood heat, and water from an out
side well don’t spell comfort, and in 
Mrs. Howard’s words, “We lived 
here so long without anything that 
I just can’t imagine what real com
fort is like.”

The Ohio Oil Company brought

in the big gusher this week and it 
may make the Howards rich. Al
ready they have realized $21,000 
in leases and royalties, and the 
most coveted possession on the 
place is a new tractor.

Mrs. Howard said, “I’m willing 
to find out what real comfort is 
like. It’s sure going to be nice.”

What do they plan to do with 
money from the gusher?

“We want a good alfalfa fai’in 
with a well-built house, well fur
nished, and with all the conven
iences,” said the Howards.

Greenland is the world’s largest 
island.

AFTER ALL, GOLIATH 
OUTWEIGHED DAVID

It is estimated that U. S. plants 
will turn out enough floor and 
wall tile in 1947 to cover 850 

average square blocks.
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Reporler-Telegram Want Ads Get Fast Resultsl

This newest o f Frank M. W hiting patterns is 
destined for success! A  glance at the inspired 

modern design of Danish origin will quickly tell 

you why. Prepare to lose your heart!

Screen villain Mike Mazurki looks anything but_tough as he gets his first look at his daughter 
Nannette in Glendale, Calif., hospital. She was born while Mike was away on location' Mrs.

 ̂ Helen Barnard, nursery supervisor, holds the baby.

Want To Ban CPA'sFrom Giving Advice On Income Tax
By S. BURTON HEATH

NEW YORK—(NEA)A New York 
bar association is trying to es
tablish the principle that nobody 
except a lawyer can help you with 
youi’ income tax return, or even 
give you advice concerning it.

The direct effect of a decision 
for the New York County Lawyers 
Association, in the matter of its 
contempt action against Bernard 
Bercu, would be to prevent certi
fied public accountants from giv
ing income tax advice or assis
tance in this state. But lawyers 
say that if CPA’s can be barred 
from this field, then nobody else 
but a lawyer can practice in it. 
This would go as far, .:they say, 
as to prevent a retired Internal 
Revenue expert, after a lifetime of 
income tax work, from private 
practice in this field.

Tlie New York action is brought 
under a specific law that the 
County Lawyers think applies. 
But lawyers here say that in most 
states there are laws imder which 
local bar associations, encouraged 
by a New York decision, might 
try to set up a similiar ban.

The facte in the case are simple. 
Bernard Bercu, now 50 years old, 
came to this country as a youth, 
served in the American army in 
World War I, passed his examina
tion in June, 1922. and became a

, P I A N O S
AND PIPE ORGANS 

TUNED AND REPAIRED

L. J. CLAEK
201 E. Dakota St. Phone 1461-J
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M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

CPA in September, 1924. Since 
that time he has practiced ac
countancy, sometimes alone and 
for a time as a member of a firm.

Since 1942 he has been a mem
ber of the New York State Society 
of Certified Public Accountants, 
and since December, 1945, he has 
been admitted to tax practice be
fore the federal Treasui’y Depart
ment.

Back in 1943 Joseph C. Bancroft, 
president of Croft Steel Prodùcts, 
Inc., was negotiating a settlement 
with New York City on sales taxes 
that the City claimed he owed for 
the years 1935-36-37. He asked 
Berou’s partner whether,,, if he 
compromised with the City, he 
should charge his payment against 
income for thè years 1935-36-37 
or against that for the year in 
which he actually paid the back 
taxes. The inatter was important 
because federal tax rates had 
risen so much that he could save 
greatly by charging his payment 
against the later year.

Bancroft asked Bercu to advise 
his fégular accountant how to 
make the charge. Bercu did this in 
memorandum form, citing a rul
ing of the Bureau of Internal Rev
enue as authority for his advice, 
and sent a bill for $500.

The Comity Lawyers, one of 
the two major bar associations in 
Manhattan, brought action asking 
the Supreme Court to adjudge 
Bercu in contenjpt of court for 
practicing law. illegally, and to 
enjoin him against further offense. 
It is the association’s contention 
that since income tax matters rest 
fundamentally on law, any advice 
about them can legally be given 
only by a lawyer.

The Society of CPA’s considers 
the case of so great importance 
that it retained the firm of Cahill, 
Gordon, Zachry & Reindel, head
ed by former U. S. Attorney John 
T. Cahill, to represent Bqrcu, 
Former U. S. Attorney Matthias P. 
Correa of the firm appeared for 
Bercu when the case was argued 
last October.

He pointed out to Justice Ber
nard Shientag that the prepara
tion of an income tax return de-

Your ’’Sliding Days 
are over wifh

Goodyear's iactory devel
oped , method of Recapping 
gives old sliding tires a new 
lease on life with ■ deep non- 
skid tread designs.- Puts them 
back in the running for many 
thousands of ex
tra safe, non-skid $ ■ 7 0 0  
miles, ^

6.00 X 16 
LOANERS FREE

LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Your Home Owned Tire Store— R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Mgr. 
IS S N . Main St. Phone 108

pends upon books, which are kept 
by accountants—that certified 
public accountants not only de
vote their lives to books, but be
fore being certified are required 
to pass an examination on Income 
tax matters—and that only a very 
few lawyers ever have specialized 
in any way on income tax prob
lems.

The case will set a precedent. 
So far as can be found, the only 
previous prosecution of a non
lawyer for giving income tax re
turn assistance was in Massa
chusetts. There, in Loeb V. Lowell 
Bar Association, a man named 
Loeb was enjoined from continu
ing his practice. But the Bay State 
court, in a dictum, made it clear 
that it was proper for a non
lawyer to give assistance in the 
preparation of income tax returns, 
and that its action against Loeb 
rested on other violations.

•  The Bible story of little David 
killing the giant Goliath ■ with a 
slingshot is familiar to all. Size is 
not the only thing that counts. 
The fact that you are big and

______ husky, or unusually strong,
doesn’t necessarily mean that 

you are immune to disease. Be prepared for any 
emergency. Have in mind a graduate physician 
and a competent prescriptionist to whom you can 
turn when necessity demands. We can fill your 
doctor’^, prescriptions with fresh, dependable 
drugs at a moment’s notice.

CAMEH0N) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 1882

HOTEL DRUG
SCHARBAUER HOTEL BLDG. PHONE 3 0 5
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THIS PATTERN IS OPEN STOCK
W e now hove the extra  pieces including:

•  COFFEE SPOONS •  ICE TEA SPOONS
•  C O C KTAIL FORKS •  TABLE SPOONS
•  SALAD SETS •  STEAK SET

Hughes Jewelry Co.
203 W . W a ll Phone 134
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Light weights . . .  for the distinguished "m an about 

tow n /' . , . from the nationally known ED. V. PRICE 

& CO., whose reputation for Quality, Value and Ex

pert Tailoring is unsurpassed . . . tailored exclusively 

for the well dressed man.

m l

W e a re /n o w  perm itted  to sell vests w ith  

double breasted coats as well as extra 

trousers w ith  any su it . . .  or separately.
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T ENI went to New YorK. Nothing 
could stop her.

“I’m 18, and my own boss sow!” 
Her blue eyes, once so soft and 
childlike, were calm to the point 
of hardness. Her hair, qnce worn 
loosely about her face, was drawn 
into an exotic knot on the nape of 
her smooth white neck. She af
fected dark lipstick and no other 
make-up save nail polish to match.

In Leni, Cassie glimpsed a hard, 
relentless purpose that nothing 
could touch. She knew Leni was 
going to New York to .see Lon.

Sid’s excitement over the mili
tary school in Florida gave way at 
the last moment and he almost 
wept on Mama’s shoulder when 
they saw him off at the station.

Papa said with fall coming on 
his rheumatism was bothering him 
again, and so he’d have to give up 
his watchman’s job. The caretaker 
at Parker’s farni had quit, and 
when Parker suggested he and 
Mama go out there to look after 
things, they bundled up their 
things and went. ,

“ We may end up there ourselves 
if things don’t get started soon at 
the Machine Works,” Parker joked 
to Cassie. And that was the first 
liint that she had that things were 
not going well.

They spent Christmas at the 
farm. Mama wanted them to. ,

The farmhouse was an old-fash
ioned .sprawling affair, with tiny 
dormer-windowed bedrooms under 
the eaves, an enormous kitchen 
with plenty of room for Mama’s 
rocking chair. And there was a 
range that looked about the same 
as the one on Carson street, where 
Papa could prop his stocking feet 
on tlie open oven door and read his 
paper in comfort.

■The living room, which -Mama 
kept closed off, was long and com
fortable looking with lots of white

woodwork and a stone fireplace 
and charming sprigged wallpaper. 
The chintzes were faded and the 
rugs threadbare, discarded from 
the house on the hill, and the floors 
were worn and rough, but Cassie 
was 'endhanted by it.

Sid came home for the holidays, 
resplendent in his uniform. Orily 
Leni was absent. She had a special 
night-club engagement and could 
not Idave. :f * *
'T'HE baby was born in February, 

'a blustery day, with wind and 
snow and sleet tearing at the hos
pital windows as though the very 
elements were part of Cassie’s 
agony.

The child was a girl. They 
named her Ellen for Parker’s 
mother.

Holding the child in the crook of 
her arm, rubbing the dark silk fluff 
of hair from its forehead, Cassie 
felt a surge of warm love that 
reached out and encompassed the 
three of them.

Parker’s thin face worked with 
emotion until she thought he might 
even cry. He was so young acting 
sometimes—as though he had 
never grown up inside. Cassie felt 
as maternal toward him as she did 
toward little Ellen.

She was wise enough not to try 
to probe into the psychological as
pects of that feeling. It was enough 
to be happy and warm and pro
tected. To have no room for fear, 
no need for anything else.

On the evening she was to' go 
home, it was in the paper 
about the machine works. “Possi
bility of re-opening of the Hamil
ton Machine Works ' fades in a' 
welter of Government red-tape, 
inability to procure some essential 
materials and insufficient funds.”

Cassie read the last phrase 
with blank unbelief. “ Insufficient 
funds.” When all the Hamilton 
money was back of it?

A white-capped nurse stuck her 
head into the room, and Cassie 
rolled the paper and put it under 
her pillow.

Parker came in, awkwardly and 
almost on tip-toe, as usual.

She noted tonight that his thin 
face had lines in it she’d not no
ticed before, and his eyes were 
sober. He smiled, however, 'his 
meuth quirking up in a way that 
reminded her of Ellen.

44^011 about ready to go home, 
Mrs. Hamilton?” he asked

gaily.
The nurse was getting her street 

clothes out of the closet, so that 
she could dress her.

“More than ready!” She laughed 
up at him. “You mean though, 
‘Are you and Ellen ready to go 
home?’ don’t you?”

Instead of replying, his face 
whitened, and he went and stood 
by the window looking out. She 
knew that he’d seen the paper 
folded under her pillow.

It was true, then. “ Insufficient 
funds.”

The nurse dressed her quickly, 
talking in low pleasant tones. 
Parker remained staring out of the 
window. It was getting dark. The 
snow in the street was blue in the 
twilight and the street lights 
blinked on.

It was good to be going home, 
little Ellen held a warm sleeping 
bundle in her arms, Parker beside 
her, squinting at the road a little, 
talking ef inconsequential things.

Home, with Ellen tucked safely 
in the crib in the newly-furnished 
nursery, Cassie, sitting before a fire 
in the living room on the divan, 
laid her head against Parker’s 
shoulder.

“■Why didn’t you tell (̂ie about 
it?”

“ Oh—that.” There was a break 
in his voice. He tried to laugh. 
“ You know how newspapers exag
gerate things. I didn’t want you 
to worry. I’ll work it out, some
how.”

Cassie knew, in spite of the 
bravado of the words, that Parker 
was- frightened and bewildered. 
She knew he was" lying.

He went over to his piano and 
began to play, his dark serious face 
bent over the keyboard, his long 
keen brown hands-- .busy with 
chords.

It was as though the music was 
more of a comfort to him than she.

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By w il l ia m  E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

(Written for NEA Service)
Some people enjoy rubber bridge, 

and do not care for tourna
ment bridge, and there are tour
nament players who care nothing 
for rubber bridge. But the real 
bridge addict enjoys both games. 
I think that Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Wallendorf of Jefferson City, Mo., 
get as much fun out of bridge as 
any pair in the country. They play 
in many tournaifients and they will 
often be found in a rubber bridge 
game when the tournaments are 
over.

Today’s hand gave them a top 
score in one of the sessions at the

Wallendorf
4k53
V 7 6 2
♦ A 10 7
*  87 5 3 2

Farm Cosh Income For 
1946 Above 1945 Level
AUSTIN—(/T)—Farm cash in

come for 1946 was up nine per cent 
over the previous year, the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported.

The yearly total -was $1.246,833,- 
000.

The December income was $92,- 
346,000, 32 per cent below Novem
ber but 13 per cent above Decem
ber, 1945.

A crew of 10 window washers 
works constantly cleaning the 5.2 
acres of glass in the 5,693 casements 
of the U. S. War Departmeirt’s Pen
tagon Building , in Washington, 
making the. rounds once every 30J- 
lays.
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MIDLAND ■ FLORAL CO.

F L O W E R S . . .
Are Words Thai Grow!
•  W hen the spoken wored isn 't 
enough, let flowers —  b eau tifu l, 
fresh flowers— speak fo r you! To 
express sympathy, to honor, to 
cheer or to te ll someone you love 
her, flowers are words in techn i

color.

1705 W , W all
M ary and Joe Koegler

Phone 1286

*  10 7 4 
V AQ J
*  K Q  J 3 

2
*  K 9

*  Q 9 6 
V 98 4 3
*  864
*  AQ J

She Might Have Been Asleep, But Fine Is $15
SEATTLE —(Æ')— “The light 

changed, and there he was still 
kissing the girl,” traffic patrol
man S. J. Stevenson told the 
court.

“She had her head on my 
shoulder. She was asleep,” re
plied 22-year-old Charles W. 
Clapper, GI student charged with 
reckless driving. “I just leaned 
over to look at her. Going to

marry her I hope.”
Commented Judge Roy De- 

Grief: «
“You’re liable to have a serious 

accident. The fine will be $15.”

Nero is reported to have used an 
emerald shaped as a lens in watch
ing gladiatorial contests.

CARNIVAL Bv DICK TURNER

Cousins, Brothers, All 
Jones, Form Cage Team

MARSHALL —(TP)— The JoneS 
boys of Harleton are doing all 
right.

There are five of them, closely 
related, and just the right num
ber for a basketball team. They 
organized a squad and have play
ed several games.

Doyle, 28, Harley, 25, and Man- 
er, 31, are brothers. So are Way- 
land, 24, and Dan,22. The two sets 
of brothers are cousins.

With the exception of Doyle, 
all are married.

Only recently have they play
ed together as one team. They 
call themselves the Harleton all
stars.

“The idea started when we 
City League,” Maner said. “When 
the league failed to materialize, 
we decided to organize ‘the fami
ly’ and play other independent 
outfits.”
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“You wanta be on your toes tonight, guv’nor— there’s 
a scout from Benny Goodman out front!"

SIDE GLANCES
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Well, maybe I’m not as romantic as Tyrone Power or 
Charles Boyer, but I might be if | had Hedy LaMarr or 

Ingrid Bergman to inspire mel”
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H £ i ? S I - X  . BAR’SEe
“It’s one of those efficiency apartments— by the time we 

got our furniture in we couldn’t open the door!”

FRECKLES A l ^  HIS FRIENDS — By Merrill Blosber

I t  d id w 't  t a k b
LOMG FOR IhIB 

' GANG AT 
SHADYSIDE- HIGH 
To FIND OUT THAT 
FRECKLES NETTED 
A HEALTHY PROFIT 
FROM t i e  s a l e  

OF H ' i  CAR./ ■
HE'S A MAN Or 

MEANS NOW'

Lard is \Sure ,pal—
RieHT , if YOU’RE

freckles! /NOTcareful
YOU'LL BE 

STEERED INTO 
GRUB-STAKING 
EVERYBODY./,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE  ̂ with MAJOR HOOPLE i OUT OUR W AY

l o o iÌ jT aIig g s .'' 'TìAe  /‘Aa u o r . is.
BEATI NG AAV EARG YY'IT'.A SIUNE 
AGE GAGS TBAT 14\T LIKE A  
LEAD p ip e . / - '^  Ve g t e r d a v  
TOLO ABODT THE OPERA SOpRAfJC^ 
Sl.NGlMG FAUST, BUT SHH AUSO 
COULD SIMG SLONAl/-—
CAM'T VOU COA>4 
PlIM OOTA T P ' ' ^  / /
GRANEVARD ?

Mrs. Wallendorf
*  A K  J-8 2 
V K 10 5
*  9 5
*  to 6 4

Tournament—Both vul. 
South West North East
1 *  2 ♦ Pass Pass
2 *  3 ♦ Pass Pass

Opening— *  5

recent national tournament at Hol
lywood, Fla.—and remember,' in 
tournament bridge a part-score 
hand is just as important as a 
grand slam hand. The opponents 
arrived at what looked like an or
dinary contract, but a neat de
fensive play defeated it.

When declarer playet* low from 
dummy on the opening' spade lead, 
Mrs. Wallendorf (South) put on 
the jack, which held the trick. She 
cashed the ace and king of spades, 
declarer and dummy following to 
both.

However, on the third spade, Mr. 
Wallendorf (North) discarded the 
deuce of hearts, which said, please 
do not lead a heart. Certainly he 
did not want a club lead right 
into the ace-queen-jack, and dia
monds were trumps. So the dis
card must mean that he wanted 
his partner to continue the spade.

Mrs. Wallendorf therefore' led 
the eight of spades, declarer 
trumped with the jack of dia
monds, and Wallendorf discarded 
the six of hearts.

It was then impossible to pre
vent him from getting two dia
mond tricks, which defeated the 
contract one trick.

M O U 'R E  T P E  G U Y  \AJHO 
C R A N K E D  U ‘?  T V A &  S ;
f r a n K e n g t e i f ì  m o n s t e r ,

' Pike.''“—Ti4E miay Vou'Ye
' S P R E A D  D E C A Y E D  J O K E S  

A R O U N D ,  A - lA Y B E  V o u ’ R G  
T M E  S O U R C E  O S

Midland's Leading Florist

— By J. R. W ILLIAM S
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BOOTS A ND  HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR M ARTIN
■T'S V -O R  
VOIS, DUO

M -M t? DOM'T 
ÖO GWftV, 
CV-CLF\(2ft

u, I  F0R<50T To (ViENsTION THE 
FACTiVOD VOUV^G StAAR-T 
ALECK, \T'LL DO YOU NO GOOD 
TO TRV TO N\OVE tAV HOUSES 
ONER OM YOUR. SIDE OE 
THE p r o p e r t y  (T

■P*-™---- ... .J. .. .1 A

THEY'RE M i N t  THE LHV4 
eP iVS THAT HNV P\1ND p L L  
COfASTRLiCTlOM VIORK. DONE 
ON) fAV PR O P E R TY  LEGHLLV
Bei£ )M 6 s  t o  f

SALLY ANN 3BEAD
The flag of the United States has 

seven red and six white stripes.

It is estimated that one-third of 
Florida’s income is derived directly 
or indirectly from tourist trade.

M A D E  I N  M I D L A N D  B Y  B L A C K W E L L ’ S  B A K E R Y

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

ALLEY OOP
rbA W N : P A R IS, I803?<

-By V. H A M LIN

RED RYDER -By FRED HARMAN
t c d .a y ,  X  

C'lTLAW, ' 
,WE’RE eOlSKS 
t o  EXPLORE 
A PLACE 
C A L L E D  <  
C O F F IN  I
CANYON.'/
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VIC FLINT
I ALWAYS SAY A FRIEND ISN’T A 
FRIEND UNLESS HE WARNS MIS , 
FRIENDS ABOUT OTHER. FRIENDS !

__

M1
OMI

¡ r

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
W HEY, F O I?o n /  I  3 £G  YOUR \  

PAROeN.' I  D IDN 'T t 
MEAN TO STARTLE ,£ 
YOU -  DOCTOR / ^

HEY, FOR- 
, CEPSA UCHT 

JUST WENT ON 
[ IN THE KID'S 
I  ROOM. I  
/  THOUSHT CON 
'WAS eOlN'TOi 
SIGNAL WITH ,
HIS FLASH-i 

LIGHT.
r -,4 -

HEWAS.TARP.' 
SOMETHIN ' , 
MUSTA gone ! 

WRONG.'



Exportable Tin Supply Fixed By Commiiiee
WASHINGTON—W —The Com- 

hined Tin Committee has fixed al- 
iocation of the world’s exportable 
tin metal supply for the first six 
months of this year at 50 per cent 
of quotas for the last half of 1946.

The committee emphasized that 
its recommendations are for an 
interim period “to keep supplies 
moving until more information on 
supply can be obtained.”

It added that additional amounts 
for the six-month period will be 
allocated later.

Composed of members from the 
United States, United Kingdom, 
France, Belgium, the Netherlands 
and China, the committee took 
over tin allocation activities on 
Jan. 1, 1946, from the Combined 
Raw Materials Board. The board 
allocated the world tin supply 
during the war.

The committee also announced 
that M. McDougall will become 
British member of the committee 
when the present member, Doug
las Campbell, returns to England.

Joint Secretaries
It also said that the secretary, 

J. A. E. Smart, is returning to 
England and will be replaced by 
point secretaries. Miss Marion 
Worthing of the Civil Production 
Administration, and ,C. B. Wilson, 
of the British Embassy.

Interim allocations announced 
by the committee, in-long tons, are;

U. S. A. 3,640; France, 2,275; In
dia, 1,140; Canada, 680; Italy, 455; 
Sweden, 390; Switzerland, 365; 
Czechaslivaka, 340; Poland, 205, 
New Zealand and Hongkong, 150 
each; Denmark, 140; Austria and 
Brazil, 115 each; Argentine, Tur
key, Egypt, and other Middle East 
including Palestine, 100 each; Yu
goslavia, 90; other Latin Amer
ica, 80; Finland and Norway, 70, 
and Greece, 45.

A yellow fringe for use on the 
United States flag was authorized 
by a U. S. Army regulation pub
lished in 1923 by the War Depart
ment. ,

Souvenir Firearms From World War 
ÍI Are Continuing Problem For Police

Peerless Deep Well 
Turbine Pumps

•  •

Fairbanks-Morse 
Ejector Pumps

SALES 
and

SERVICE

•  NO DOWN PAYMENTTERMS! •  3 Years To Pay

"YOUR FRIENDLY DISTRIBUTOR"

D I X O N
WATER SYSTEM COMPANY

Odessa, Texas
2504 West 2nd St. Phones 383 and 804
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Lethal souvenirs; Now York police property clerk John A. Flick • 
looks down the sights of a Gennan sub-machine gun over some of 

the 1,800 souvenir fireaims turned in by servicemen. But countless 
weapons like this, not turned in, make a continuing problem for 

police, not only in New York but everywhere in the nation.
NEW YOfiK—(NEA)—It’s only a 

little story, bOried at the bottom of 
the page with the headline “Souv
enir Gun Kills Pal.”

Or maybe it says something about 
a revolver somebody brought home 
from war being used in a holdup. 
The story has a variety of settings, 
sometimes a holdup, sometimes an 
accident, sometimes the eternal 
triangle. But hardly a day passes 
that one those stories doesn’t 
involve wartime firearms.

The. Federal Bm-eau of Investiga
tion, although it does not keep 
statistics on the number of souvenir 
weapons and service arms involved 
in crime, says through a spokesman

C R O S L E Y ♦  ♦  ♦

FOR YEAR 'ROUND RADIO ENTERTAINMENT . . . PLUS REAL 

HOME ENJOYMENT AND RELAXATION!

OOME IN TOMORBOW!
SEE THE NEW CROSLEY

E A D I O S
A N D

that the use of such weapons “has 
been a very serious problem in the 
attempts of the local police and the 
FBI to reduce crime.”

New York tried to do something 
about it. A plea to servicemen to 
turn in such weapons netted 1,800 
guns of all types last winter — a 
small haul in comparison to the 
number, which continues to show 
up ih crimes and accidents.

And New York authorities, frank
ly, don’t know what to do with the 
weapons once they get them. Even 
if they- rei^der a gun harmless, fr’om 
a shooting standpoint, and turn it 
back to the owner, he can get mix
ed up in a misdemeanor charge un
less the gun is registered and a 
permit issued.

The suburban city .of Yonkers, 
faced with the same problem, has 
decided to/enlist competitive spirit 
in eliminating the weapons.

There, a month-long campaign 
has just begun to get owners of 
souvenir guns and service arms to 
tm-n them into a vetei;ans’ organ
ization of their choice. The vete
rans’ post which assembles the best 
collection will get a $50 bond as a 
prize from Yonkers Safety Commis
sioner Patrick O'Har*

The police department will have 
its own exhibition (with no prizes 
involved) for those who want to 
by-pass veterans’ posts. As fast as 
they’re turned in foi- display, the 
weapons will be made harmless, 

■j^nd when the contest is over, will 
remain in police custody.

This, they hope, will go a long 
way toward taking the word “sou
venir” out of shooting headlines.

1ABI0PH0M0GHÄPH
COMmilÂTIONg

J § 0 € io £ ^

The Situation: You receive a 
friend’s, verbal thanks for a gift. 

Wrong Way; Say, “It fsn’t much 
] of a gift, but . . .”

Right Way: Accept the thanks 
with a simple, “I ’m glad you like 
it,” rather than by belittling the 
gift.

NOW ON DISPLAY

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y !

SELECT FROM TABLE OR 

CONSOLE MODELS 

— Also—

M A TC H IN G  RECORD CABINETS 

TO AD D  BEAUTY A N D  DISTINC

TIO N TO YOUR HOME!

CALL

Yellow Cab Co.
Home-Owred

B. I, MASON
Vi’AYNK M^RRIMAN 

J. R. SHELBURNE

24-HOUR SERVICE

U N K L E  h a n k  SEZ

i  S o m e ,  o f  i H t  b w t  \
I N  L I F E  A R E  ^

FREE.

HOME FURNITURE 
A— COMPANY —

Norih Baird

Exclusive Crosley Dealer
J. B, HÂIÎKS, Owner and Manager

Phone 2170

Information at the MIDLAND 
PLUMBING COMPANY is 
“free”. If you are building a 
new home . . . call the MID
LAND PLUMBING COMPANY’ 
for a water heater or floor 
fm’naces. We cany only the • 
finest quality.

Aiiempi Being Made 
To Enlist Youngsters 
Qf Ü. S. Into Sports

WASHINGTON —(A>)—J. Edgar 
Hoover and Attorney General Tom 
Clark pitched in in an attempt to 
get every youngster in the U. S. in
to sports.

They told a group of sports 
writers recently that they think 
each city and town should put 
additional playgrounds and equip- 
inent high on its list of postwar 
plans.

Hoover, head of the F. B. I., 
complained that many cities aren’t 
using the facilities they have.

“What’s the point of locking up 
the school yard or the gym the 
moment school is out?” he asked. 
School Yards Locked Up

“ I recall my trips through New 
Yoyk City; for example. There are 
the school yards, locked up. There 
are the kids, playing in the streets.”

The two dozen sports writers and 
editors, from every section of the 
country, are on a special commit
tee named' by Clark.

They are drawing up a master 
sports plan designed to be used in 
any community.

Here’s the idea:
Clark and Hoover are alarmed at 

yie increase in crime, particularly 
among youngsters. They contend 
that a boy kept busy in sports isn’t 
as likely to get into trouble. 
Surplus.Sports Equipment.

Clark said he would see what 
he could do about getting the 
Army and Navy to put more sports 
equipment on the surplus property 
list.-

Some sports writers contended 
that items like baseballs and Vol
leyballs are stored in warehouses. 
These, they said, would deteriorate 
long before the Army can use 
them.

Hoover said that adequate re
creation facilities help to wipe out 
the effects of poor environment. 
He gave an example:

“Some years ago a tough bunch 
of kids operated in Wichita, Kan. 
A boys’ club was set up, and all 
these boys joined but one.

“These kids-.^except the one who 
refused to join—have turned into 
decent, respectable citizens.

“The one who didn’t join? He’s 
A1 Karpis, one of our better known 
kidnappers. He’s spending the rest 
of his life in Alcatraz.”

Tile similiar to that sued in 
Egyptian structures 6,000 years 
old is still being built into the 
most modern structures.

U. S., Philippines 
Reach Agreemeni On 
Military Bases Issue

SAN FRANCISCO — (/P) _  An 
I agreement expected io be mutually 
satisfactory to the united States 
and The Phillipines Republic has 
been reached tentatively on Ameri
can military bases in- the Philip
pines, and probably will be finally 
settled in the Philippines Congress, 
Philippines Senator Salipada K. 
Pendatun intimated.

“The Secretary of War assured 
us in Washington there will be no 
U- S. bases established in places 
we will not agree to,” the senator 
said.

This would exclude urban areas 
and heavily populated districts, 
particularly Manila, which the 
Philippines government has sought 
strongly to bar to military estab
lishments. '

“The Philippines, I believe I am 
safe' in saying, are agreeable to any 
area which the United States wants 
outside thickly populated places, 
provided those military bases are 
developed adequately for the mu
tual protection of both countries,” 
Senator Pendatum said.

The senator, chairman of the 
Senate Military and Naval Affairs 
Committee of the Philippines Con
gress, is en route home after at
tending the United Nations Eco
nomic and Social Conference in 
Paris. • ■
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'Pull Over, Tavorish!'

«C i
U

1

Yep—they have, *^m even in Russia, those uniformed' fellows on 
motorcycles who pop up just when you think you have the road 
all to yourself and decide to let ’er out a little. This Soviet traffic 

cop, near Moscow, flagged down motorist to examine his papers.

Across from Log Cabin 
W. Highway 30

'w*' . --î’ Í,
' • ^  Ä ■"I I n

A

NEW
SERVICE!

THE INTERNAL M O T O R  
“CLEANSER-IZER” . . .  a 
process that removes all sus
pended material while the 
cleaning fluid is in motion. 

Any method of removal other 
than hydraulic recycling will 
permit these harmful par

ticles to resettle in the crank
case before they can be drain
ed or sucked out of the motor. 
This is an exclusive advan
tage that we offer with the 
S-T model INTERNAL MO
TOR CLEANER.

TRY IT TODAY!

601 W . W all Phone 1780

S A F E  B A N K I N G  S I N C E  1 8 9 0

4

A re . e  •

r»f-

f'-r

L a r g e
Enough to serve all your 
needs.

a / ® ’ ’ i ' l L
ñ % : , .

"1 S ma l l
Enough to know you 
personoMy.

S t r o n g
1- « Enough to give you reliable 

protection.

Old

Í

Resources Over $16,000,000.00

,Enough to help you with 
your ploblems.

These are just a few o f the fundam entals 

which make The First N ationa l Bank the 

choice o f thousands o f Business Men, 

Ranchers, O il M en, Farmers and Indi- 

iduals in M id land  and W est Texas. We 

are always glad to ta lk  over your prob

lems, whether it's  a loan, a deposit or 

an investment.

The First National Bank
U nited States Depositary —  M em ber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

M id land , Texas



SALE STARTS MONDAY, FEBRU ARY 3rd! •  ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY 8th!
H A R D W A R E  S P E C I A L S !

ALUM INUM

Cake Turners Very Special___________  Each

Paint Cleaner Reg. 25c Size—-Now
HAND TOOL v

Grinders Reg. $3.95 V a lu e ____________  Now

VERY SPECIAL

V a lu e ________Now

Wax Remover
2 CELL

Flashlights Reg. $1.25
3 CELL

Flashlights Reg. $1.50 V a lu e ________Now

Dust Pans SPECIAL___________________  Each

5 ^  
19^ 

$ 2 «  

6  
49^ 
69* 

9t
CLEARANCE OF TOYS!

ONE GROUP OF TOYS A ND  
WHEEL GOODS . . .  TO CLEAR AT  
"Whose Birthday Is It?" V î2  PRICE

Bow and Arrow Sets voi«!’*; now

Ironing Board Pads Reg. $1 Value, Now 69*
PRETZEL AND 0%  M  ^

Cookie Jars _____ Your Choice
"WHIPPER-SNAPPER" A

Egg Beaters -— ------------------------------------  Each

Bow and Arrow Sets value — now 
Bow and Arrow Sets voiuc — now

$ 1 2 9 5  
$|7-9

9cDOUGHNUT CUTTERS ^  ^

Muscle" Builders Reg. $3.95 voi., n«ŵ 2®® 
Muscle" Builders Reg. $6.50 v o i ,  now *4®®  

Metal Towel Bars Reg. 60c Values, Now 49* 

Toilet Tissue Holders v o iu e f— now 3 9 ^
$1950

"M uscle" Builders
PLASTIC FRUIT KNIVES 
PLATE SCRAPERS 
REAR SLICERS

I

ÊÊ

U

Reg. $2.25 Val., Now

CHOICE 
EACH . . . .

"See Them To Appreciate Their Cleanliness" 
UNDERGROUND SANITARY

Heavy Galvanized MetalGarbage Cans with Lid, On Sale At

K AN T OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED!-----
COKE EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF GIGANTIC SAVINGS!

•  APPLIANCE DEPT. •
SOUTHERN-AIRE

GAS HEATERS
20 GALLON NATURAL GAS

Regular $21.95 
Values _ NOW

\ U  I f f  SI $64.50W & T liR ll£ A T la ilS  Value, Now
ELECTRIC

HEATING PADS voi:i“
M A N Y  NEW APPLIANCES ARRIVING DAILY!

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 4 4 5 0

$ 2 9 5
Now ma

9 GIFT DEPARTMENT SALE! •
3 - B A R Y  S P E C I A L S  - 3

D a O y  d e l s  Regular $2.45 Value ___________________  Sale ^

Electric Vaporizer Regular $2.75 Value _____  Sale

Piggy Banks Regular $2.25 Value Sale

if  G I F T  B A R G A I N S !  if

Tea Sets Regular $12.50 Values ---------------------- ---- —- Sale

Hollywood Hostess Trays Values .................- Sole

$ 1 4 9

$ 8 9 5

Divided Trays Re^ulell?.« values ......... . Sala *4®®
2 -Tier Servers Regular $6.95 Values ....... .............. Sale

$ 4 4 9

Large Bowls Regular $3.75 values ___________  Sale 2̂®®
Waste Paper Baskets Regular $1.25 Values, Sale 9 8 ^  
Flower Stands Regula, $3.95 Valua. ...... Sala ®2^®
Waste Paper Baskets Raguto$i.65 vuiues, s.ie ®1̂ ®
Flower Wail Plaques Regular $1.25 Values, Choice 8 9 *  
Viking Glass Pitcher Regular $1.35 Value, Sale 9 8 *
Cream and Sugar Sets t?uia°r 35.75 vuiuc, saia ®4^® 
Princeton China Vases ru, .  $2.50 vaiua., now

Tennessee Plates Regular $1.50 Values ______  Now 7 9 *
Plymouth Plates Regular $1.95 Values ________ Now 9 8 *
Salt and Pepper noŵ S»®
Salad Sets Regular $3.95 Values ---------------------------  Choice

Gray Pottery Vases . ... .  »3 -¡n v„i.„. no» *2*®
Aluminum Coasters
Ash Tray Sets Regular $1.95 Values -------------------  Now

• MANY, MANY OTHERS! •

Regular $4.95 Values ------------- .. Now '
9-Piece— Plastic $ 2 4 9

Regular $3.50 Values___Now
5cottie
Regular 60c Values ____  Now

3-Piece Rainbow $ 11®

MIDLAND
? -H O N £  I 5 O O - I Ì 0 I

-V̂ . .

MIDLAND

f M R D - W A R E i

rrURNITURE
lOb-IO Nb. MAiN

FURNITURE BEDUCTIONS!
CflcKiiw Valley— Rose, White or Blue $ ^ 9 5
a l l i y  Z l l l y S  Size 24"x36', Reg. $4.95 ____  Sole ^

Q u aM M  Volley— Rose, White or Blue $ iV 9 5
d l i a g  t i n g s  Size 28"x54", Reg. $9.50 Sole /  
f i l  ® V a l l e y — Rose, White or Blue $ 0 9 5  

' d t i a y  H U y S  Size 34"x60", Reg. $11.50 ___ Sole O

Throw Rugs »IsTvaii;«. . . . . . sai, 9 9 i
Felt— Regular $ 4 ^^Throw Rugs 

High Chairs 
High Chairs 
High Chairs

$9.95 Values ___________  Sole
Regular $10.75  ̂ $ ^ S 5
Values __________   Now #
Regular $9.95
Values __________________  Sole O
Regular $7.95
Values __________________  Sale

Baby Exercisers va?«'“'——__ n»*
Baby Sirollers vZJ“ ^2‘
2 PIECE— Offered in Blue Stripe

Living Room Suites &  “au »49®“
2 PIECE— Offered in Dusty Rose

Living Room Suites »149®“
2  PIECE— Offered in Wine and Floral

Living Room Suites hV  »79®“
2 PIECE— In Wine Damask

Studio Couch Suites v lt - ! ! ''’  nI  »98®“
2 PIECE— tn Blue Velour

Studio Couch Suites vZJr »109®“
2 PIECSi— Beautiful Rose

Studio Couch Suites ' ’ ^ I w  » 1 4 9 ® ®
Duncan Phyfe— In Rose or Turquoise $ C |@ 5 0
Regular $131.75 V a lu e _____ ____  Now
Chippendale— In Beautiful, Rich Gold 1  (jj^SO
Regular $166.95 V a lu e ________Now J l iA v
Lawson— In Wine or Floral $ ^ 0 5 0
Regular $98.50 Value ____________ Now O w

Velours, Reg. $89.50 $ ^ 0 5 0
Ass't. Colors — —  NOW  H i t

In Wine or Blue ^ 9 5
Very Special _____  Jf

Lounge Chairs l 7 « o i a . u r N o w o „ , ,  »59®“
Choice of Rose, Beige, Wine or Blue

$59.50 Value $ 4 0 5 0

SGFA
SOFA
SOFA
Studio Conches 
Chair and Ottoman

Occasional Chairs Now,Only ________
Floral Designs in Rose, Beige and Blue 
D  J  " f® L  ■ M Large Assortment 
J jO l lC lO i r  v H Q i r S  values to $34 .50, choice »12?®.Up
m i ■ «  Offered in Rose or Blue $ ^ £ I 9 5C h a i s e  L o i i n g e  Reg. $49.50 voiue now Z U
f *  I I  L I  Mahogany, Amber and Blonde, $ 0 9 5L O lI e e  i  a o i e s  values to $ 3 9 .5 0 ______ soie O U p

Mahogany, Maple, Wolnut or $ 0 9 5  
W h e a t___________  Priced From O U pEnd Tables

-  ONE GROUP! -
LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF-

FLOOB LAMPS
AND

TABLE LAMPS
Values As High 
As $53.75, 
NOW

$§95
«  UP

SOBHY, MO THOME ORDERS- -
• ALL SALES FIMAL!
• MO EXCHAMGES!
• NO REFUNDS!


